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INTRODUCTION 

For the last several years convention trusted servants in our fellowship have 
been requestin$ more specific information than that which is included in the 
Convention Gmdelines. The World Convention Corporation has had to develop 
many of the items in this workbook out of necessity. We have found that there are 
several aspects of convention programming that are the same regardless of the size 
of the convention or its location. Because of this, we have found it to be very useful 
to disseminate this information which has proven itself to be a useful resource. 

The information contained in this workbook is actual examples of bylaws . 
. committee guidelines, alternative structure to a corporation, contracts, addendum's 
to contracts, standard contract riders, copies of fiscal reports, sample budget, 
copyright release agreement, and a section relating to filing for Tax Exemption. 
Additionally, we have included a copy of generic agreements and addenda that can 
be modified for your specific use. 

It is our intent that providing these actual documents can assist convention 
trusted servants in their convention efforts. We in no way contend that these are the 
only ways to effectively administer conventions, we provide them only as a possible 
resource. The items that are included in this workbook are the result of the 
experience of the World Convention Corporation over the last few years, as well as 
some input from specific regions. During that time we have been able to assist 
many convention trusted servants to save their respective N.A. communities from 
undue convention difficulties. 

The workbook is still in the process of development and as a result does not 
contain the narrative presentation of the workshop. It will be necessary for you to 
take some notes from the narrative presentation, to go along with the examples 
provided. 

We hope that you find this information helpful. 
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Vice-Chairperson 

1. Acts as Chairperson if the Chairperson is unavailable.

2. Coordinates subcommittees and attends as many subcommittee
meetings a possible, in order to ensure that they get the necessary
support to do a good job and meet all deadlines.

3. Works closely with the Chairperson to delegate responsibilities to
subcommittee chairpersons.

Secretary: 

l . Keeps minutes of all committee meetings and subcommittee reports.

2. Mails minutes to committee members and RSO Secretary after
approval by the Executive Committee Chairperson. Copies of
minutes are to be handed out to the RSC Executive Committee and
CAP members. Minutes are mailed out within days after the
Convention Committee meeting.

3. Maintains a list of names, addresses, and phone numbers of
committee members for committee use.

4. Keeps extra sets of minutes, updated after each committee meeting,
for members who request a complete set.

5. Assists all committees in mailing and correspondence.

Treasurer: 

I. Opens a bank account for the Convention Committee. Usually the
signatures for the account arc any two of five signatures which are:
the Convention Committee Chairperson, Vice Chairperson, Secretary,
Treasurer and RSO Treasurer. The cards and account information
are filled out at the committee meeting.

2. Works with the Chairperson, Vice-Chairperson and RSO to prepare a
budget for the convention. The budget is based on the
subcommittees' recommendations as to the monies they will need to
carry out their tasks. When all of the financial needs of the
subcommittees are listed and totaled, the income should also be
outlined and balanced against anticipated expenditures.

3. Writes all checks and is responsible for collecting receipts from
subcommittees for money paid out.
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4. Responsible for all monies, including revenues from registration and
banquet tickets, pays all bills, and advises the chairperson on cash
supply, income flow and rate of expenditures.

5. Reviews subcommittee reports for departures from the financial plan
not mentioned in the original budget so that an accurate budget can
be maintained. This information is included in the Treasurer's
report.

6. All requests for· reimbursement must be accompanied by receipts, bill
copies, purchase orders etc. In such cases where pre-payment or
deposits must be made, disbursement can be made directly to the
requesting Subcommittee Chairperson, provided 1) Prior Executive
Committee Approval is obtained and, 2) A signed and dated voucher
or promissory note is provided by the recipient indicating the
purpose of the expenditure and the projected date when receipts can
be provided and or monies returned to the Treasurer.

Convention Represen ta the: 

I. Attends all RSC meetings and gives monthly reports.

2. Makes presentation of site selection and dates.

3. Acts as liaison between RSC and Convention Committee.

BUDGETS 

The importance of making a budget for the Convention Committee and 
subcommittees needs to be emphasized. At this stage of planning, the Committee 
will list as many financial responsibilities as possible. Each sub-committee does the 
same. 

The Arts and Graphics Committee projects a monetary figure for flyers, programs, 
banner(s), literature, and other displays and graphics that will be used at the 
convention. The Program, Public Information and Registrations Committees 
estimate the cost of mailing, paper, envelopes, and other office supplies needed to 
carry out their duties. 

The Entertainment Committee sets a budget based on the entertainment which will 
be used at the convention. If fundraising is necessary this committee also sets a 
new budget each month which includes the expenses of functions the other 
committees perform on their behalf, such as designing flyers, or mailing. For the 
sake of expediency, the committee maintains a petty cash fund to aid in its 
operations (to be administered by the Executive Committee Treasurer). 



The Hotels and Hospitality Committee projects attendance figures before setting a 
budget. This is the most difficult area to budget because we can never really be 
sure of attendance until a few weeks prior to the convention (often not until the 
convention itself). A resonable projection of participation is a figure between 40 
and 60 percent above the pre-registrations, depending on the efficiency of 
fellowship communications. With regard to banquet tickets, pudence and caution 
should be used when estimating the number of tickets becaus� this is one important 
area where a committee can fall into the red. 

SUBCOMMITTEES 

Nominated or appointed from Convention Committee members, or elected on the 
floor of the RSC, the Subcommittee Chairpersons should have general 
qualifications as outlined in· the qualification section previously shown. Specific 
service or vocational experience should be considered prior to election or 
appointment. It should be clearly understood that the subcommittees have specific 
service responsibilities to perform. Any subcommittee chairperson who misses two 
consecutive Convention Committee meetings will forfeit their position. This 
position. will then be open for re-election at the third Convention Committee 
meeting. 

Subcommittees are vital to the convention, and individuals should expect to be 
replaced if they are unable to serve for any reason. Naturally, relapse necessities 
replacement, this is because we are as concerned for the member as service who is 
unable to stay clean. Each subcommittee has only one chairperson who then 
recruits committee members. 

Subcommittee meetings operate according to Robert's Rules of Order unless 
specified otherwise by these Convention Guidelines. This ensures that the meetings 
run smoothly and then business is conducted in an orderly fashion. 

Each subcommittee chairperson should be aware of what responsibiUty each 
member has assumed, and make sure that every task assigned is carried out. 

All financial contracts shall be signed by the RSO or the Convention Corporation 
Board if one exists. 

Subcommittees maintain accurate records of all activities of the· committee as well 
as all correspondences. Financial reports, including needs, expenditures, and 
receipts are included with each subcommittee report. 

The subcommittees of the Convention Committee work together. At the onset, each 
subcommittee should decide whether or not they will use the services of another 
committee, or address that particular area of business themselves. Although either 
way is effective, remember, cooperation and consideration are the keys that will 
make it work. 

l.



HOTELS AND HOSPITALITY 

The Hospitaljty Commjttee Chairperson serves as the conventjon host, organ1z10g a 
committee that will greet out-of-town guests, arrange transportation for them when 
necessary, arid attend to any other needs they mjght have while attending the 
convention. The Hotels and Hospitality Commi�tee collects and makes available 
information about bus routes, approximate taxi fares, and availability of limousine 
or train service to and from the airport. 

This subcommittee contacts prospective hotels in order to assemble information 
which is then used for the purpose of comparison. There is usually one hotel 
which stands out from the rest in terms of being easy to work with, good room 
rates, sufficient banquet rates, etc. 

Beware of open-end charges by hotels which- can be made to the Convention 
Committee without the committee's prior knowledge. Consistent and complete 
discussions about all aspects of the convention, which could result in unanticipated 
charges, will prevent them from occurring. Informing the hotel that the committee 
is unable to easily pay unexpected and that you are willing to exert yourself to 
make sure there aren't unexpected charges, will result in the hotel staff double
checking the fees in order to make sure they don't extend services which may be 
left unpaid. In this way, convention costs can be dramatically reduced and our 
credit rating may be protected. 

For example, coff ec is a big overcharge item. Settle on a fixed amount rather than 
all"owing the hotel to continue refilling pots. Keep a pot in the hospitality room 
and perhaps one other location. Set up an arrangement wherein only one, or at 
most two, individuals can order and sign for the coffee and make it clear that the 
committee will only honor coffee bills either a specified signature. Since the 
negotiations can get a little technical, it is a good idea to use members w·ho have 
experience working with food and beverages. 

A good negotiator, who is willing to ask the hotel these difficult questions, is 
almost indispensable. Hotels will almost always give a substantial reduction on 
room rates if they can recoup the revenues on the banquet. If enough rooms are 
reserved by attending members, hotels will often provide large conference halls for 
free. 

While negotiating prices with hotels, keep in mind that they are competing with 
other hotels for your business. Try to get as many services as possible for the 
lowest price. Never assume that the first, second, or third price off er is rock 
bottom. In early negotiations, make sure that the costs arc approved at the 
committee level. Input from the group conscience is the best possjble kind of 
input, and provides a perspective we lack as individuals. 

The Hotel and Hospitality Subcommittees works closely with the Program 
Subcommittee to set up the rooms for meetings and workshops. In other words, the 
hotel needs an accurate schedule of events in order to have the rooms ready for 
those . events. A good hotel will usually help with the scheduling because they 
know what impossible with their floor plan and staff. It is always wise to try to 
book a hotel for a weekend when there is no other Fellowship convention or 
competing activity taking place. 
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The hospitality aspect of the Hotels and Hospitality subcommittee is one· of the 
best ways for the average member to get involved with the convention and have a 
lot of contact with the attending members. Start with getting the income out-of
towners who need a ride from the airport. Next, assign members to stay around 
the registration areas and welcome people to the convention and help with 
miscellaneous du ties. 

Hospitality subcommittee members can wear colored ribbons designating them as 
people who can answer questions about the convention. The Hospitality Committee 
members have to be familiar with all activities of the convention so that they can 
work hand in hand with the hotel staff. However, it is best to limit the number of 
members who deal with hotels sales and management personnel. These members 
can bring any matters which have an impact on the convention to the attention of 
the Executive Committee. It is good idea for the Hospitality Subcommittee to meet 
several times at regular intervals during the convention to exchange notes and 
take a group conscience on any matters which are unclear. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Responsibility specifically for entertainment is a part of the Entertainment 
Subcommittee. The subcommittee members select the band or disc jockey for the 
dance and activities at the convention. Generally, big name bands are not 
appropriate because of the expense and possibility of distracting us from OUT 

purpose. It should also be noted that all expenses which can be foreseen should be 
listed in the convention budget. 

The Entertainment Subcommittee arranges the dances for the conv.ention and a 
floor show if one is approved. The chairpersons, local NA's provide entertainment 
by putting on plays about NA, or putting together choral groups and variety shows. 
It is important to prepare a list of functions, including the dates, times, and places 
in order to ensure success. 

The Chairperson of the Entertainment Subcommittee should know the Twelve 
Traditions well. She/he should be an energetic person who is willing to work hard, 
and should be totally trustworthy with regard to money. The chairperson should 
also be able to get members involved with activities and deal effectively with 
people outside the Fellowship in setting up dances, etc. It is also important that 
receipts and proceeds be turned in promptly and that the Entertainment 
Subcommittee work closely with the Convention Committee Treasurer. 

If fundraising is necessary, it becomes the responsibility of the Entertainment 
Subcommittee. The subcommittee plans activities such as dances and picnics in 
order to raise m�ney for start-up expenses, flyers, printing, postage, etc. The 
Merchandising Subcommittee, in cooperation with the Entertainment Committee, 
may hold raffles, sell T-shirts, bumper stickers, etc., at their activities. The service 
structure of NA is holding company which gives all representative service 
committees of NA the right to use the NA logo. Should an abuse of this right
occur, it should be brought to the attention of the RSC, and World Service Off.ice.
Fund-raising within the NA Fellowship should always emphasize why the money is 
needed. Taste and good sense can set a tone which emphasizes caring and sharing 
in the spirit of NA. Fundraising, utilizing the theme of the convention, can set the 
mood to motivate the Fellowship to its final celebration at the convention. 



After the above steps have been taken, the calender of events c:rn be forwarded to 
the P.I. Subcommittee for distribution in the region. This encourages support and 
interest in many nearby members. Insufficient exposure and communications 
regarding fundraising activities often result in poor turn-outs at events and 
subsequent ill feelings toward the Convention Committee. The success of these 
activities is proportionate to the amount of planning and effort expended. All 
expenditures should be forecast and included in the convention budget. 

When designing flyers, remember that they are released in hospital, institutions, 
and other facilities which relate to NA. Appropriate use of language and 
lithography is crucial as these flyers represent NA to the public. The flyers can be 
designed by the Arts and Graphics Committee if it is acceptable to the 
Entertainment Committee. 

PUBLIC INFORMATION 
HOSP TT A LS A ND INSTITUTIONS 

Guidelines on these two subcommittees are tabled until more specific coordination 
can be done with the appropriate Regional subcommittees. 

REGISTRATION 

The Registration Subcommittee is one of the busiest committees of every 
convention. Although its most intensive work. is completed in the weeks just prior 
to and during the convention, its responsibilities begin with the advance planning. 
Such planning includes drafting flyers and forms (at least six months prior to the 
convention date) in order to allow sufficient time for review by the full 
committee. The mailing schedule for flyers and preregistration forms should also 
be established at this time. 

The first flyer announcing the convention should be made as soon as the dates are 
established and a contract or agreement is reached with the hotel. In this manner, 
participants will gave an opportunity to schedule vacations or make other 
arrangements to attend the convention. The advance flyer can be distributed even 
if complete registration forms or convention fees have not been set . .The flyer can 
be sent to the World Service Office to be included in the "Newsline". The 
committee should also do a direct mailing to NA members listed on computer 
generated reports and guest books from the previous 

Convention.-----------------

When pre-registration and arrival registration information is available, the 
Registration Subcommittee prepares a finalized flyer. Copies of this flyer, and the 
registration forms, should be sent to the RSC and WSO as well as to all members on 
mailing lists. 

Care should be exercised in the production of flyers and registration forms. They 
should clear and informative, not confusing. Flyers should be attractive but need 
not be ornate or expensive. 
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The finalized flyer, with registration forms, should be sent to the RSC for 
distribution to all- areas at least five mon.ths prior to the convention, and again 
about ninety days prior to the convention. In this way, members can make plans to 
attend and those who have forgotten or delayed in registering are reminded. 
Sometimes convention planning committees generate additional activities which 
were not scheduled when the original convention schedule was announced. The 
final mailing, at ninety days prior to the convention, can be used to announce such 
changes and additions. 

A clear understanding should be reached between the Registration Subcommittee 
Chairperson, the full Committee, and the Convention Committee Treasurer on the 
procedures for handling registrations and money. One person should be assigned 
the responsibility of tracking and recording registration from the Post Office Box 
at least two or three times a week. Registration form records should be maintained 
on a weekly basis and all money received should be transferred to the Convention 
Committee Treasurer prior to full Convention Committee meetings. 

As each registration is received, by mail or a direct sale, a record should be made 
indicating information about the restraint and all money received. lf free 
registrations are given out as a part of promotional activities, the committee must 
keep careful records of what is provided and to whom. All registrations, with 
numbered cash receipts are used for preparing confirmations. The Convention 
Committee Chairperson, in conjunction with the Treasurer, should establish a good 
working system for handling cash registrations received. All registrations should 
have numbered cash receipts. · Each member of the Registration subcommittee who 
is authorized to accept registration money should work out of one cash receipt 
book with three-part carbon copies. 

The Registration Subcommittee conducts its activities within the scope of the 
budget authorized by the full committee. When funds are needed for expenses, 
they are obtained from the Convention Comm:ittee Treasurer. Undeposited cash 
received by the Registration Subcommittee is not to be used for committee 
expenses, as it can result in confusion and possible misuse of funds. 

The record system developed by the Registration Subcommittee should be simple 
and clearly understood by all members of the Committee. The records of all 
registrations and breakfast or banquet ticket sales should be updated at least once 
a week. In this way, the full committee can be apprised of the financial status. 
This record system can be used to verify the Committee Treasurer's records and 
provide an indication of the solvency of the convention. 

A duplicate records system should be maintained for all Registration Subcommittee 
act1v1t1es. A simple file box containing 3 X 5 cards arrange alphabetically is a 
simple and effective method. A card is made for each registration which indicates 
all functions for which they have paid and the receipt/confirmation number. 

As each mailed registration is received, a confirmation card is sent to the 
registrant. Most conventions only send confirmation cards for registrations which 
are received by the announced cutoff date. The cutoff date for pre-registr.ations 
(never less than two weeks prior to the convention) is included in the convention 
flyer. 

\ \ '  



The Registration Subcommittee is responsible for preparing a complete registration 
packet :,vhich includes: 

Convention Program 
Name Tag or Badge 
Ticket (Banquet, Breakfast, Dance, etc.) 

ARTS AND GRAPHICS 

The Arts and Graphics Subcommittee is comprised of members who are artistic and 
energetic. Prior to the convention, this committee is responsible for designing 
and/or printing the convention logo, banner, programs, tickets, flyers, convention 
posters and directional posters. This also includes any items which may contain 
the convention logo or other artwork such as coffee cups and t-shirts. A variety of 
designs for each item is presented to the Convention Committee in order to provide 
a choice of selections. It is necessary for the Arts and Graphics Subcommittee to 
coordinate its work with the other subcommittees. 

Arts a_nd Graphics shall also be responsible for soliciting on a regional level ideas 
for the convention's theme and logo. Present all ideas and suggestions to the entire 
Convention Committee for feedback. The Chairperson of this committee develops 
a budget which includes all printing and other expenses. Once the budget is 
developed, it will be presented to the Treasurer and the Convention Committee for 
approval. 

Helpful Suggestions: 

I .  Develop a set o f  priorities & keep first things first. 
2. Encourage members with artistic talents to get involved.
3. Solicit help from as many members as possible (newcomers).
4. Find a large room in which to work.
5. Utilize any and all resources available: members who work in hobby/craft

stores, printing offices, copy shops, etc., may be able to provide services or
supplies at discount rates.

6. Adhere to the group conscience of the Convention Committee remembering
that our group's ultimate authority is a loving God expressed through the
group conscience.

PROGRAM 

Without a good program, the trouble and expense of putting on a convention isn't 
justified. The reports of the Program Subcommittee should therefore be given 
appropriate attention. It is suggested that members of this committee have 
minimum of one year clean time and a working knowledge of the Twelve Steps 
and Twelve Traditions. 



The Program Subcommittee .develops plans for ·workshops and meetings at the 
Convention. Members of this subcommittee make recommendations for speakers, 
meeting chairpersons, and others to help with the program. They recommend a 
schedule of all events to take place during the convention and prepare the written 
program to be distributed to attending members. They attempt to have a balance 
of workshops for newcomers, service-minded persons and spiritual discussions. 
They submit these recommendations to the Convention Committee for review and 
approval. 

One of the· main problems in scheduling is the event of no-shows. Due to this, a 
note should be made somewhere in the program or registration package that 
includes a specific location and times for readers, speakers, workshop chairpersons 
or anyone involved in the convention program to sign-in. In the event of a no
show, a pool of members should be available from which to select replacements. 

The basic qualification for participation on the program of the Convention is 
membership in NA, however Main-Meeting Speakers are also required to have a 
minimum of five years clean time. A Speaker Workshop chair at the convention 
shares his/her personal experience of recovery in Narcotics Anonymous. Potential 
speakers and program participants are people who base their recovery on 
powerlessness over addiction, identify themselves as addicts and attend NA 
meetings to sustain their recovery. These qualifications assure an NA member gets 
an NA convention. The best speakers for conventions are those who address 
recovery as if their lives, as well as the lives of the listeners, depend on it. It is 
important to keep in touch with speakers as the convention draws near and assist 
them in any way possible to ensure their attendance. 

Workshops are held to satisfy the needs of our membership for information or 
discussion on specific topics and services related to NA. It maybe important to 
schedule similar workshops consecutively rather that at the same time. This allows 
interested members to attend an entire series of related workshops rather than 
having to choose between two or more workshops they would like to attend. 

The program of Naranon often holds meetings and workshops during NA 
conventions. This is for the convenience of both Fellowships and is an example of 
cooperation not affiliation. Nara non meetings may be listed separately on the NA 
Convention Program, or have a program of their own. The Program Subcom_mittee 
should be advised of their scheduling requirements as well as any other matters of 
mutual concern. 

Taping the speakers and workshops allows members who are unable to attend all 
functions, the opportunity of hearing them at home or to share with others. 
Written consent must be obtained from Speakers of taped meetings or workshops in 
advance of actual taping. When contracting with someone to record meetings, it 
should be clearly understood that the copyrights to the tapes are held by RSO. 

Whenever funds are available, a speaker's travel expenses should be paid. 
Sometimes complimentary rooms are provided to Main-Meeting Speakers as a way 
of deferring the additional expenses. Hotels usually give the convention a certain 
number of complimentary rooms which can be used for this purpose. These 
financial considerations should be taken inti account when the budget is being 
drawn up in order to provide the Program Subcommittee with an idea of available 
funds for securing speakers. 



The Merchandising Subcommittee Chairperson should be business-minded and have 
an understanding of the Twelve Traditions, especially with regard to the sale of 
NA related items. The Merchandising Subcommittee prepares a budget consisting 
of items to be sold and expenses incurred. Once the items are agreed upon within 
the subcommittee, the Merchandising Subcommittee Chairperson presents a list of 
the items to the Convention Committee for approval. The list includes a statement 
of actual and marketing costs with the time frame for obtaining the items. This 
subcommittee is responsible for the sale of merchandise at the convention and 
fund-raising activities. Careful consideration should be made in negotiating the • 
purchase price of these items; three different bids are usually required. 

This committee must communicate with the Hotels and Hospitality Subcommittee 
when planning space and time requirements for a store or booth at the convention 
site. 

The Merchandising Subcommittee Chair is responsible for purchasing and storing 
the items in a safe place; maintaining a continuous inventory statement; and 
maintaining a set of financial records with receipts. These statements and records 
should be submitted to and reviewed regularly with the Convention Committee 
Treasurer. This is done to assure accountability for all merchandise and funds. A 
final inventory statement is provided to the Treasurer within a week after the 
convention for attachment to the Treasurer's Final Convention Report. 

The Merchandising Subcommittee is responsible for the acquisition and sale of NA
approved literature at the convention. 
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CPrY FOR 
REFER� �CE ONLY 

BY-LAWS OF 

NOT FOR 
DISTRIBUTION 

WORLD CONVENTION CORPORATION, INC. 

A CALIFORNIA NONPROFIT PUBLIC BENEFIT CORPORATION 

ARTICLE l. OFFICES 

1 .0 l PRINCIPAL OFFICE. The principal office for the transaction of 
the activities and affairs of the corporation ("principal office") is located at 
16155 Wyandotte Street, Van Nuys, California 91406. The Board of 
Directors ("Board") may change the principal office from one location to 
another. Any change of this location shall be noted by the secretary on 
these bylaws opposite this section, or this section may be amended to state 
the- new location. 

1 .02 OTHER OFFICES. The Board may at any time establish branch 
or subordinate offices at any place or places where the corporation is 
qualified to conduct its activities. 

ARTICLE �- OBJECTIVES AND PURPOSES 

The objectives of this corporation shall be to sponsor and conduct the 
annual world conventions of Narcotics Anonymous to carry the message to 
addicts who still suffer and to provide support for others who are still 
afflicted by the disease of addiction. 

ARTICLE 3. NONPARTISAN ACTIVITIES 

This corporation bas been formed under the California Nonprofit Public 
Benefit Corporation Law for the public purposes described above, and it 
shall be nonprofit and nonpartisan. No substantial part of the activities of 
the corporation shall consist of the publication or dissemination of materials 
with the purpose of attempting to influence legislation, and the corporation 
shall not participate or intervene in any political campaign on behalf of any 
candjdate for public office or for or against any cause or measure being 
submitted to the people for a vote. 

The corporation shall not, except in an insubstantial degree, engage in 
any activities or exercise any powers that are not in furtherance of the 
purposes described above. 

ARTICLE 4. DED1CAT1ON OF ASSETS 

Th-, propertlt,a o.nd aHeta of thl• nonproflt corporntlon are Irrevocably
dedicated to the promotion of social welfare. No part of the net earnings, 
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properties, or assets of this corporation on dissolution or otherwise, shall 
inur:e to the benefit of any private person or individual, or any member or 
director of this corporation. On liquidation or dissolution, all properties and 
assets and obligations shall be distributed and paid over to an organization 
dedicated to the promotion of social welfare, provided that the organization 
continues to be dedicated to the exempt purposes as specified in Internal 
Revenue Code Section 501 (c) (4). 

ARTICLE 5. MEMBERS 

5 .01  MEMBERS PROHIBITED. The Corporation shall not have any 
members. 

5.02 EFFECT OF PROHIBITION. Any action which would otherwise 
require approval by a majority of all members or approval by the members 
shall require only approval by the board. All rights which would otherwise 
vest under the Non-profit Corporation Law in the members shall vest in the 
Board. 

ARTICLE 6. DffiECTORS 

6.01 POWERS. 
(a) General corporate powers. The business and affairs of the

corporation shall be managed, and all corporate powers shall be exercised, 
by or under the direction of the Board of Directors. 

(b) Specific powers. Without prejudice to these general powers, and
subject to the same limitations, the directors shall have the power to: 

(i) Select and remove all officers, agents, and employees of the
corporation; prescribe any powers and duties for them that are consistent 
with law, with the articles of incorporation, and with these bylaws; and fix 
their compensation. 

(ii) Change the principal executive office or the principal
business office in the State of California from one location to another; cause 
the corporation to be qualified to do business in any other state, territory, 
dependency, or country and conduct business within or outside the State of 
California; and designate any place within or outside the State of California 
for the holding of any meeting or meetings, including annual meetings. 

(iii) Adopt, make, and use a corporate seal.
(iv) Borrow money and incur indebtedness on behalf of the

corporation and cause to be executed and delivered for the corporation's 
purposes, in the corporate name, promissory notes, bonds, debentures, deeds 
of trust, mortgages, pledges, hypothecations, and other evidences of debt 
and securities. 

6.02 NUMBER AND QUALIFICATION OF DIRECTORS. The 
authorized number of directors 11hall be thirteen ( 1 3), which number may be 
changed only by amendment of these Bylaws. The qualifications for 

I 6 .  
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directors are (a) present membership in  good standing in  the Fellowshjp of  
Narcotics Anonymous, and (b )  recovery from any use of any mind or  mood 
altering chem ica l ,  as com mon ly descr ibed as "using" by the Fel lowship of 
Narcotics Anonymous, fo r  at least five (5) years. 
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6.03 E LECTIO N/DESIG N ATION OF DIRECTO RS. 
(a) The following shall be directors of the corporation:

( i) The Vice-C hairperson of the World Service Conference
( "WSC ").  

(ii) The Vice-Chairperson of the World Service Board· of
Trustees . 

( ii i) The C hairperson of the Board of Directors of the Wor ld
Serv ice Office ( "WSO") ,  and three additional members of the WSO Board of  
Directors as the WSO Board may se lect. 

( iv) One member from each of the com mittees of the three
immediately previously held World Conventions as may be se lected by that 
committee, providing that at the time appointed in the Bylaws following the 
conclusion of each successive Wor ld Convention the member from the World 
Convention which was he ld fi rst shal l step down as a director. The retiri ng 
d irector will be replaced by a member from the most recently completed 
World Convention host comm ittee. 

(v) Two members from the host committee for the site
schedu led for the next World Convention . 

( vi) Two directors will be elected at the annual meeting of the
World Service Conference.  These d irectors shall have not less than five 
years c lean time at the time of thei r election.  They shal l serve one year 
terms of office as described in the By laws. 

(viii) That a rep resentative of the host committee for each
world convention will be appointed to the Board of Directors as a voting 
mem ber of the Board of Directors at the time the site fur · each · world 
convention is approved by the Board of Directors. A single representative of 
this new ly selected site will serve on  the Board of  Directors until the 
November meeti ng ten months in  advance of the actual holding of the 
convention in that zone. At that time, a second member of  the host 
committee wi l l  be added to the Board of Directors. At the Novem ber 
meeting fol low i ng the convention hosted by a committee, the C hairperson of  
the Host Committee will  automatically become the representative of  that 
con vention host co mmittee to serve on the Board of Directors for a three 
year term. In the event of the resignation or inability to serve, the Board 
wi ll se lect a rep lacement from within that host committee. ( ! ) 

( b) Each of the respective entities that have responsibility and
authority to appoint or e lect members to the Board shall separately 
establish such procedures for accomplishing these tasks. Each entity shal l 
make provision for the replacement  of the individual or  indiv iduals they 
e lect or appoint when their appoi ntee or e lectee vacates the position prior to 
the term of office for which they were se lected. 

(c ) Said directors shal l continue to serve i n  the capacity of designated
di rectors unti l  their rep lacement is se lected and seated unless he is removed, 
refuses to serve or  fails to serve in such capacity, in  which case his seat may 
be filled by com p l iance with those other provis ions.  Nothing herein shal l be 
construed as limiting WSC's right to reappoint any director to serve 

( 1 )  Adopted a t  the June 1 9 8 8  wee Boa r d  of Di r ector s meet i ng .
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consecutive or additional terms, provided each such director shall continue 
to qualify under Section 6.02 hereof. 

(d) No more than 49 percent of the person serving on the board may
be interested persons. An interested person is (a) any person compensated 
by the corporation for services rendered to it within the previous 12 months, 
whether as a full-time or part-time employee, independent contractor, or 
otherwise, excluding any reasonable compensation paid to a director as 
director; and (b) any brother, sister, ancestor, descendant, spouse, brother
in-law, sister-in-law, son-in-law, daughter-in-law, mother-in-law, or father
in-law of such person. However, any violation of the provisions of  this 
paragraph shall not affect the validity or enforceability of any transaction 
entered into by the corJ)?ration. 

6.04 TERM OF OFFICE. Each of the thirteen (13) directors who are 
to be elected pursuant to applicable sections set forth herein shall serve for 
one ( 1 )  year and six months from the date of his or her election to the 
board. This provision shall in no way be construed as a limitation on the 
right of the respective constituent organizations who elect or appoint 
directors to reappoint the same director for an additional term. Any 
director elected or designated under the provisions of  these Bylaws shall be 
eligible for reelection or appointment without limitation on the number of 
terms served, provided such Director continues to meet the qualifications 
required by Section 6.02 of these Bylaws. 

6.05 VACANCIES. 
(a) Events causing vacancy. A vacancy or vacancies on the board

shall be deemed to exist on the occurrence of the following: (i) the death, 
resignation, or removal for cause (as provided in Section 6. 06(a)) of  any 
director; (ii) the declaration by resolution of the board of a vacancy of the 
office of a director who has been declared of unsound mind by an order of 
court or convicted of a felony subsequent to their assumption as a director or 
has been found by final order of judgment of any court to have breached a 
duty under sections 5230 and following of the California Nonprofit 
Corporation Law; or (iii) the increase of the authorized number of directors. 

(b) Resignations. Except as provided below, any director may resign
by giving written notice to the chairman of the board, the secretary of the 
board, or the Executive Director. The resignation shall be effective when 
the notice is given unless it specifies a late time for the resignation to 
become effective. If a director's resignation is effective at a later time, the 
board may elect a successor to take office as of the date when the 
resignation becomes effective. Except on notice to the Attorney General of 
California, no director may resign if the corporation would be left without a 
duly elected director or directors. 

(c) Filling vacancies. Vacancies on the board shall be filled by the
respective entities that designate directors as provided in Section 6.03(a); 
provided, however, that any vacancies not filled by the designating entities 
may be filled by a majority of the directors then in office, whether or not 
less than a quorum, or by a sole remaining director. 
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(d) No Vacancy on Reduction of Number of Directors. No reduction
of the authorized number of directors shall have the effect of removing any 
director before that director's term of office expires. 

6.06 REMOVAL OF DIRECTORS. 
(a) For cause. The board may declare vacant the office of any

incumbent director who has been: 
(i) Declared of unsound mind by a final order of a court; or
(ii) Convicted of a felony; or after, etc.
(iii) Found by a final order or judgment of any court to ha·ve

breached statutory duties relating to a director's standard of conduct; or 
(iv) Found, after investigation by the board, that he has been

using a drug of any of the types as defined by Narcotics Anonymous; or 
(v) Found by the Board to have failed to attend or

participate in any other manner as provided for herein, two (2) or more 
consecutive meetings in a 1 2  month period, or three (3) meetings in total, of 
the board; provided, however, that any of the two (2) designated Directors 
heretofore described as appointed by WSC shall be removed pursuant to this 
section only in conjunction with the written consent of the Chairperson of 
the WSC. 

(b) Without Cause. No director shall be removed without cause.
(c) Procedure. The vote necessary to remove any director on any

of the foregoing causes shall be a majority of the other directors present at a 
duly held meeting at which a quorum is present or in the alternative such 
removal may be accomplished by the unanimous written consent of the 
other directors without a meeting. 

(d) Period to Challenge Removal: An action challenging the
validity of any removal of a director must be commenced within six (6) 
months after the removal. After the six (6) month period, the removal is 
conclusively presumed valid, in the absence of fraud. 

6.07 DIRECTORS' MEETINGS 
(a) Place of Meetings; Telephonic Meetings. Regular meetings 

of the board may be held at any place within or outside the State of 
California that has been designated from time to time by resolution of the 
Board. Jn the absence of such designation, regular meetings shall be held at 
the principal executive office of the corporation. Special meetings of the 
Board shall be held at any place within or outside the State of California 
that has been designated in the notice of the meeting or, if not stated in the 
notice, or if there is no notice, at the principal executive office of the 
corporation. Notwithstanding the above provisions of this Section 6.07(a), a 
regular or special meeting of the Board may be held at any place consented 
to in writing by all the Board members, either before or after the meeting. 
If consents are given, they shall be filed with the minutes of the meeting. 
Any meeting, regular or special, may be held by conference telephone or 
similar communication equipment, so long as all directors participating in 
the meeting can hear one another, and all such directors shall be deemed to 
be present in person at such meeting. 
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(b) Annual Meeting. The board shall hold an annual meeting at
the principal place of business of the corporation within 60 days following 
the conclusion of the annual World Service Conference of Narcotics 
Anonymous, for the purpose of organization, election of officers and 
transaction of other business. Notice ofthis meeting is not required . . 

(c) Other Regular Meetings. Other regular meetings of the board
may be held without notice at such time and place as the board may fix 
from time to time. 

6.08 SPECIAL MEETINGS. 
(a) Authority to Call. Special meetings of the board for any

purpose may be called at any time by the Chairperson of the Board, Vice 
Chairperson, the Secretary, or any two Directors. 

(b) Notice.
(i) Manner of giving. Notice of the time and place of special

meetings hall be given to each director by one of the following methods: (a) 
by personal delivery or written notice; (b) by first-class mail, postage paid; 
(c) by telephone communication, either directly to the Director or to a
person at the Director's Office who would reasonably be expected to
communicate such notice promptly to the Director; or (d) by telegram,
charges prepaid. All such notices shall be given or sent to the Director's
address or telephone number as shown on the records of the corporation.

(ii) Time requirements. Notice sent by first class mail 
shall be deposited into a United States mail box at least ten ( I 0) days before 
the time set for the meeting. Notices given by personal delivery, telephone, 
or telegraph shall be ·delivered, telephoned, or given to the telegraph 
company at least 48 hours before the time set for the meeting. 

(iii) Notice contents. The notice shall state the time and
place for the meeting. However, it need not specify the purpose of the 
meeting, or the place of the meeting, if it is to be held at the principal 
executive office of the corporation. 

6.09 QUORUM. Fifty percent, plus one director of the currently 
designated directors shall constitute a quo·rum for the transaction of 
business. Every action taken or decision made by a majority of the directors 
present at a duly held meeting at which a quorum is present shall be the 
act of the board, subject to the more stringent provisions of the California 
Nonprofit Public Benefit Corporation Law, including, without limitation, 
those provisions relating to (a) approval of contracts or transactions in 
which a director has a direct or indirect material financial interest, (b) 
approval of certain transactions between corporations having common 
directorships, (c) creation of and appointments to committees of the board, 
and (d) indemnification of directors. A meeting at which a quorum is 
initially present may continue to transact business, despite the withdrawal 
of directors, if any action taken or decision made is approved by at least a 
majori�y of the required quorum for that meeting. 

6 . 1 0  WAIVER OF NOTICE. Notice of a meeting need not be given 
to any director who, either before or after the meeting, signs a waiver of 
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notice, a written consent to the holding of the meeting, or an approval of the 
minutes of the meeting. The waiver of notice or consent need not specify 
the purpose of the meeting. All such waivers, consents, and approvals shall 
be filed with the corporate records or made a part of the minutes of the 
meetings. Notice of a meeting need not be given to iiilY director who 
attends the meeting and does not protest, before or at the commencement of 
the meeting, the lack of notice to him or her. 

6. 1 1  A DJOURNMENT. A majority of the directors present, whether
or not a quorum is present, may adjourn any meeting to another time and 
place. Notice of the time and place of holding an adjourned meeting need 
not be given unless the original meeting is adjourned for more than 24 
hours. If the original meeting is adjourned for more than 24 hours, notice of 
any adjournment to another time and place shall be given, before the time 
of the adjourned meeting, to the directors who were not present at the time 
of the adjournment. 

6 . 1 2  ACTION WlTHOUT A MEETING. Any action that the Board is 
required or permitted to take may be taken without a meeting if all
members of the Board consent in writing to the action; provided, however, 
that the consent of any director who has a material financial interest in a 
transaction to which the corporation is a party and who is an "interested 
director" as defined in Section 5233 of the California Corporations Code
shall not be required for approval of that transaction. Such action by 
written consent shall have the same force and ·effect as any other validly 
approved actfon of the Board. AU such consents shall be filed with the 
minutes of the proceedings of the Board. 

6 .13  COMPENSATION AND REIMBURSEMENT OF EXPENSES. 
Directors shall serve without compensation, but may receive such 
reimbursement of expenses as the Board may determine by resolution to be 
just and reasonable as to the corporation at the time that the resolution is 
adopted. 

6 . 14  COMMITTEES. 
(a) Committees of the Board. The board, by resolution

adopted by a majority of the Directors then in office, may create one or 
more committees, each consisting of two or more directors and no persons 
who are not directors, to serve at the pleasure of the board. Appointments 
to committees of the board shall be at the discretion of the Chair, unless 
otherwise decided by the Board when the committee is formed. The board 
may appoint one or more directors as alternate members of any such 
committee, who may replace any absent member at any meeting. Any such 
committee, to the extent provided in the board resolution, shall have all the 
authority of the board, except that no committee, regardless of board 
resolution, may: 

( l )  Fill vacancies on the Board or on any committee that has
the authority of the board; 
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(2) Fix compensation of the directors for serving on the board
or on any committee; 

(3) Amend or repeal Bylaws or adopt new Bylaws;
(4) Amend or repeal any resolution of the Board that by its

express terms is not so amendable or repealable; 
(5) Create any other committees of the board of appoint the

members of committees of the board; 
(6) Approve any contract or transaction to which the

corporation is a party and in which one or more of its directors has a 
material financial interest, except as special approval is provided for in 
Section 5233 (d) (3) of the California Corporations Code. 

(b) Meeting and Action of Committees. Meetings and actions of
committees of the Board shall be governed by, held, and taken in accordance 
with the provisions of these Bylaws concerning meetings and other board 
actions, except that the time for regular meetings of such committees and 
the calling of special meetings of such committees may be determined either 
by board resolution or, if there is none, by the discretion of the chair, unless 
otherwise decided by the Board when the committee is formed. Minutes of 
each meeting of any committee of the board shall be kept and shall be filed 
with the corporate records. The board may adopt rules for the government 
of any committee, provided they are consistent with these Bylaws, or in the 
absence of rules adopted by the Board, Robert's Rules of order shall be 
applied. 

ARTICLE 7. OFFICERS 

7.0 l OFFICERS OF THE CORPORATION. The officers of the 
corporation shall be a chairperson, vice-chairperson, a secretary, and a 
treasurer. The corporation may also have, at the board's discretion, one or 
more vice-chairpersons, one or more assistant secretaries, one or more 
assistant treasurers, and such other officers as may be appointed in 
accordance with Section 7.03 of these Bylaws. Any number of offices may 
be held by the same person, except that neither the secretary nor the 
treasurer may serve concurrently as the chairperson of the board. Any 
person who qualifies under these Bylaws to sit as a director of the 
corporation shall be qualified to be an officer. 

7.02 ELECTION OF OFFICER.The officers of the corporation, except 
those appointed under Section 7.03 of these Bylaws, shall be chosen 
annually by the Board and shall serve at the pleasure of the Board. Officers 
of the Corporation shall serve without compensation. 

7 .03 OTHER OFFICERS. The board may appoint and may authorize 
the chairperson of the board, the president or other officer, to appoint any 
other officers th�t the corporation may require. Each officer so appointed 
shall have the title, hold office for the period, have the authority, and 
perform the duties specified in the Bylaws or determined by the Board. 
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7.04 REMOVAL OF OFFICER. Any officer may be removed with or 
without cause by the Board. 

7.05 RESIGNATION OF OFFICERS. Any officer may resign at any 
time by giving written notice to the Corporation. The resignation shall take 
effect as of the date the notice is received or at any later time specified in 
the notice and, unless otherwise specified in the notice, the resignation need 
not be accepted to be effective. 

7.06 VACANCIES IN OFFICE. A vacancy in  any office because of 
death, resignation, removal, disqualification, or any other cause shall be 
filled in the manner prescribed in these Bylaws for regular appointments to 
that office, provided, however, that vacancies need not be filled on an 
annual basis. 

7 .07 RESPONSIBILITIES OF OFFICERS. 
(a) Chairperson. Subject to such supervisory powers as the Board

may give to the Chairperson of the Board, if any, and subject on the control 
of the board, the chairperson shall be the general manager of the 
corporation and shall supervise, direct, and control the corporation's 
activities, affairs, and officers. The chairperson of the board shall preside at 
aJl board meetings. The chairperson shall have such other powers and 
duties as the board or the Bylaws may prescribe. 

(b) Vice-Chairperson. If the chairperson is absent or disabled, the
Vice-Chairperson, if any, in order of their rank as fixed by the board, or, if 
not ranked, a Vice-Chairperson designated by the Board, shall perform all 
duties of the president. When so acting, a Vice-Chairperson shall have all 
powers of and be subject to all restrictions on the president. The Vice
C hairperson shall have such other powers and perform such other duties as 
the Board or the Bylaws may prescribe. 

(c) Secretary.
(i) Book of Minutes. The secretary shall keep or cause to be

kept, at the corporations' principal office or such otper place as the board 
may direct a book of minutes of all meetings, proceedings and action of the 
Board and of committees of the Board. The minutes of meetings shall 
include the time and place that the meeting was held, whether the meeting 
was annual, regular, or special, and, if special, how authorized, the notice 
given, and the names of those present at board and committee meetings. 
The secretary shall keep or cause to be kept, at the principal office in 
California, a copy of the articles of incorporation and bylaws, as amended to 
date. 

(il) Notices, Seal, and Other Duties. The secretary shall give, 
or cause to be given, _ notice of all meetings of the board and of committees of 
the board required by these bylaws to be given. The secretary shall keep 
the corporate seal in safe custody and shall have such other powers and 
perform such other du6es as the board or the bylaws may prescribe. 

(d) Chief Financial Officer
(i) Books of Account. The chief financial officer shall keep and

maintain, or cause to be kept and maintained, adequate and correct books 
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and accounts of the corporation's properties and transactions. The chief 
financial officer shall send or cause to be given to the directors such 
financial statements and reports as are required to be given by law·s, by 
these bylaws, or by the board. The books of account shall be open to 
inspection by any director at ail reasonable times. 

(ii) Deposit and Disbursement of Money and Valuables. The
chief financial officer shall deposit, or cause to be deposited, all money and 
other valuables in the name and to the credit of the corporation with such 
depositories as the bqard may designate, shall disburse the corporation's 
funds as the board may order, shall render to the president, chairman of the 
board, if any, and the board, when requested, an account of ail transactions 
as chief financial officer and of the financial condition of the corporation, and 
shall have such other powers and perform such other duties as the board or 
the bylaws may prescribe. 

(iii) Bond. If required by the board, the chief financial officer
shall give the corporation a bond in the amount and with the surety or 
sureties specified by the board for faithful performance of the duties of the 
office and for restoration to the corporation of all of its books, papers, 
vouchers, money, and other property of every kind in the possession or 
under the control ·of the chief financial officer on his or her death, 
resignation, retirement, or removal from office. 

ARTICLE 8. INDEMNIFICATION 

8.01 RIGHT OF INDEMNITY. To the fullest extent permitted by 
law, this corporation shall indemnify its directors, officers, employees, and 
other persons described in Section 523 (a) of the California Corporations 
Code, including persons formerly occupying any such position, against all 
expenses, judgments, fines, settlements and other amounts actually and 
reasonably incurred by them in connection with any "proceeding," as that 
term is used in that Section, and including an action by or in the right of 
the corporation, by reason of the fact that the person is or was a person 
described in that section. "Expenses," as used in this bylaw, shall have the 
same meaning as in Section 5238 (a) of the California Code. 

8.02 APPROVAL OF INDEMNITY. On written: request to the board 
by any person seeking indemnification under Section 5638 (b) or Section 
5238 (c) of the California Corporation Code, the board shall promptly 
determine under Section 5238 (e) of the California Corporations Code 
whether the applicable standard of conduct set forth in Section 5238 (b) or 
Section 5238 (c) has been met and, if so, the board shall authorize 
indemnification. If the board cannot authorize indemnification because the 
number of directors who are parties to the proceeding with respect to which 
indemnification is sought prevents the formation of a quorum of directors 
who are not parties to that proc�eding, application for indemnification shall 
be made by the corpora'tion to the Court as authorized in Section 5238 (e) 
(3) of the California Corporations Code.
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8.03 ADVANCEMENT OF EXPENSES. To the fullest extent 
permitted by law and except as otherwise determined by the board in a 
specific instance, expenses incurred by a person seeking indemnification 
under Sections 8.01 and 8.02 of these bylaws in defending any proceeding 
covered by those Sections shall be advanced by the corporation before final 
disposition of the proceeding, on receipt by the corporation of an 
undertaking by or on behalf of that person that the advance will be repaid 
unless it is ultimately determined that the person is entitled to be 
indemnified by the corporation fo_r those expenses. 

8.04 INSURANCE. The corporation shall have the right to purchase 
and maintain insurance to the fullest extent permitted by law on behalf of 
its officers, directors, employees, and other agents, against any liability 
asserted against or incurred by any officer, director, employee, or agent in 
such capacity or arising out of the officer's, director's, employee's or agent;s 
status as such. 

ARTICLE 9. RECORDS AND REPORTS 

9.01 MAINTENANCE OF CORPORATE RECORDS. The corporation 
shall keep: 

(a) Adequate and correct books and records of account;and
(b) Minutes in written form of the ptoceeding of its board and

committees of the board. 
All such records shall be kept at the corporation's principal executive 

office, or if its principal executive office is not in the State of California, at 
its principal business office in this state. 

9.02 MAINTENANCE AND INSPECTION OF ARTICLES AND 
BYLAWS. The corporation shall keep at its principal executive office, or if 
its principal executive office is not in the State of California, at its principal 
business office in this state, the original or a copy of the articles and bylaws 
as amended to date, which shall be open to inspection by the officers and 
directors at all reasonable times during office hours. If the principal 
executive office of the corporation is outside the State of California and the 
corporation has no principal business office in this state, the secretary shall, 
on the written request of any officer or director, furnish to that person a 
copy of the articles and bylaws as amended to date 

9.03 INSPECTION BY DIRECTORS. Every director shall have the 
absolute right at any reasonable time to inspect all books, records, and 
documents of every kind and the physical properties of the corporation and 
each of its subsidiary corporations. This inspection by a director may be 
made in person or by an agent or attorney, and the right of inspection 
includes the right to copy and mak� extrac� of documents. 

9.04 ANNUAL REPORT. The board shall cause an annual report to 
be sent to the directors within 120 days after the end of the corporation's 
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fiscal year. That report shall contain the following information, .lll
appropriate detail, for the fiscal year: 

( 1) The assets and liabilities, including the trust funds, of the
corporation as of the end of the fiscal year. 

(2) The principal changes in assets and liabilities, including
trust funds. 

(3) The revenue or receipts of the corporation, both unrestricted
and restricted to particular purposes. 

( 4) The expenses or disbursement of the corporation for both
general and restricted purposes. 

(5) Any information required by Section 9.05 of these bylaws.
The annual report shall be accompanied by any report on it of 

independent accountants or, of there is no such report, by the certificate of 
an authorized officer of the corporation that such statements were prepared 
without audit from the corporation's books and records. 

This requirement of an annual report shall not apply if the corporation 
receives less than $25,000 in gross receipts during the fiscal year, provided 
however, that the information specified above for inclusion in an annual 
report must be furnished annually to all directors who request it in writing. 

9.05 ANNUAL STATEMENT OF CERTAIN TRANSACTIONS AND 
INDEMNIFICATIONS. No later than 120 days after the close of the 
corporation's fiscal year, the corporation shall prepare and mail or deliver to 
each director a statement of the amount and circumstances of any 
transaction or indemnification of the following kind: 

(a) Any transaction(s) in which the corporation, its parent or
its subsidiary was a party, and in which any director or officer of the 
corporation, its parent or subsidiary had a direct or indirect financial 
interest. 

(b) Any indemnifications or advances aggregating more than
$10,000 paid during the fiscal year to any officer of director of the 
corporation pursuant to Article 8 hereof. 

ARTICLE 10. PROHIBITION AGAINST SHARING PROFITS OR 
ASSETS 

No director, officer, employee or other person connected with the 
corporation, or any other private individual, shall receive at any time any of 
the net earnings or pecuniary profit from the operations of the corporation, 
provided that this provision shall not prevent payment to any such person of 
reasonable compensation for services rendered to or for the corporation 
affecting of its purposes as shall be fixed by resolution of the board. 

ARTICLE 1 1. AFFILIATION WITH OTHER ORGANIZATIONS 

1 1.01 This corporation is a service entity which serves a function 
within the totality of an organization known as Narcotics Anonymous 
Society. In so doing, it endorses the aims, goals and purposes of that 
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organization, and in fact, by special endorsement per Section 1 1 .02 
hereinafter, it operates under the guidelines of the "Twelve Traditions" as 
espoused by the Narcotics Anonymous Society. 

1 1.02 All directors and officers of this corporation shall be, and are, 
subject to, and will abide by, the principles of the "TWELVE 
TRADITIONS" of Narcotics Anonymous Society as set forth in the 
pamphlet identified and entitled as "Narcotics Anonymous" and shall 
further abide by motions adopted at each World Service Conference (WSC) 
meeting and implement decisions reached by the WSC as they pertain to 
operation of this corporation. It is herein specifically acknowledged that this 
corporation acts as a fiduciary in its dealings with WSC and the Fellowship 
of Narcotics Anonymous. Furthermore, this corporation shall be subject to 
the decisions and actions of the board of directors of the World Service 
Office, Inc. 

ARTICLE 12. CONSTRUCTION AND DEFINITIONS 

Unless the context requires otherwise, the general provisions, rules of 
construction, and definitions in the California Nonprofit Corporation Law 
shall govern the construction of these bylaws. Without limiting the 
generality of the above the masculine gender includes the feminine and 
neuter, the singular number includes the plural, the plural number _ includes 
the singular, and the term "person" includes both the corporation and a 
natural person. 

ARTICLE 13. AMENDMENTS 

The board may adopt, amend or repeal bylaws at any regular or 
special meeting. 
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CERTIFI CATE OF  SECRETARY 

I ,  the u nders igned, certify that I am the d uly e lected and ac ti ng 
Secre tary o f  WO R L D  C O N VE NTI ON C O RPO RAT ION , I N C . , a C ali fo rn ia 
no n pro f it co rpo ratio n, and the above bylaws, consisting o f  1 2  pages , are the 
b y l aws of this corpo ratio n as adopted at a mee ting of the board of directors 
he ld o n  J une 1 9, 1 986 , and that they have not been amended o r  modified 
since that date . 

Dated : J une 1 9, 1 987 

>Secre tary

g :\wccn a\by l a ws 



COPY. FOR 
REFERE.�·�:-: ONLY 

RECOMMENDATION TO 

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA REGION 

NoT , fOR 
DISTRIBUTION 

We would recommend that the Northern California Regional Committee consider 
the creation of a service body known as the Northern California Regional 
Convention Administrative Committee, ( NCRCAC ) in whom the responsibility for 
the planning, administration, and fiscal accountability of the regional convention 
will lie. This body will consist of the following members: 

Two members from the RSO BOD 
RSC Vice Chair 
RSC Treasurer/RSO Treasurer { if possible } 
Chairman from the three previous regional Conventions 
Two members from the current host committee 
Three members elected at-large from the floor of the region 

These members will be selected during one of the regular meetings of the RSC. It 
is recommended that any of the members who are a part of this committee that are 
unable to serve be replaced only with a member who has the same prerequisite 
characteristics. Example, if the Vice Chair of the RSC is unwilling or unable to 
serve he/she can only be replaced with a member of the RSC Administrative 
Committee. Another example would be if one of the previous chair-persons was 
unwilling or unable to serve then they could only be replaced with a previous 
chair-person or vice-chair-person of the convention. 

From this body, two members will be elected or appointed to serve as liaisons to 
interact directly with the Host Committee on all convention related matters. These 
two members will guide the host committee with the handling of the business 
matters of the convention, and assemble the respective NCRCAC members via 
meeting or conference call to APPROVE/DISAPPROVE major decisions. 

This committee is intended to be a working body and should involve itself in the 
planning, and implementation of ail convention matters. At the convention each 
member of the NCRCAC will receive an assignment to work directly with the 
convention sub-committees. This will insure that the members of the NCRCAC 
will gain valuable experience in all areas of the convention. Example • a member 
from the NCRCAC is assigned to be liasion to the merchandising sub-committee. 
This person would assist the sub-committee chair to develop a plan for 
merchandising at the convention. This member would be responsible to report to 
the NCRCAC after the convention on the merchandising effort and any possible 
improvements. 

The Convention Committee will elect officers and meet at least four times 
annually. Bank account(s) will be maintained in a bank that has branches 
throughout Northern California. This will allow the same primary bank to be used 
for all convention related financial matters. The operating account shall have the 
treasurer and the chair of the NCRCAC as the primary signatures. The other 
signatures should be one of the RSC .BOD members and one other member of the 
NCRCAC. The member from the RSO's signature is present to insure that in cases 
where the RSO's financial status or other formal matters are in question that the 
fiscal interest of the RSC is maintained. 



An account is opened in the hosting area for the use by the host committee. This 
account should have the signatures of the following persons: NCRCAC chair, 
treasurer, one of the assigned liasions, and the chair and treasurer of the host 
committee. This will help to insure that the financial business of the convention 
will always be taken care of. The treasurer of the host committee will be 
responsible to reconcile the host committee checking account and forward monthly 
reports to the NCRCAC. 

The Host Committee will be given S 500.00 at the time that they have their first 
meeting. Then transfers of funds will be made in regular increments of $ 500.00 to 
accommodate the affairs of the host committee. None of the payments by the host 
committee should exceed $ 500.00. All major payments should be handled by the 
treasurer of the NCRCAC. This will insure that the NCRCAC has full 
accountability for all financfal obligations and maintains strict control over the 
disbursement of funds. 

PffiLOSOPHJCAL RATIONAL 

The relationship that is outlined above is designed to eliminate any possible 
attitudes of autonomy by the host committee when making financial decisions and 
decisions that affect the Northern California Region as a whole, in matters 
relative to the convention. This will then strengthen the unity of the region by the 
maximizing the relationship between the hosting location and the members of the 
NCRCAC . We recognize that our ability to maintain relationships of this type arc 
at times difficult; however, our experience tells us that the outcome is always 
unity. It is imperative that the region support this relatfonship. 

The membership of this service body represent the various service arms of the 
region and includes members who have had hands on convention experience. The 
terms for the three members elected from the floor of the region must be no less 
than two years, and should be individuals who will be able help to strengthen the 
relationship between the hosting area and the NCRCAC. Previous regional 
administrative off ice rs are likely considerations. 

This process has provides the necessary linkage between the hosting area and the 
region and will work successfully, also it is the best way of creating the necessary 
unification of all affected members to produce a focused approach towards 
Convention Management. The primary complaint of this process is the loss of 
autonomy by the Host Committee. However, we approach this question from 
another standpoint. Example; If you are holding a Regional Convention whose 
autonomy is truly affected, the host committee or the regions ?. We believe thac 
autonomy specifically adresscs itself to the group, but if you apply it to this 
situation it would clearly lie in the Region. The hosting area is a sub-committee of 
the region. If the region vests convention responsibility to an administrative body 
chen tho hosting area would be responsible to that body. Although the World 
Convention has it's own board they arc directly accountable to the World Service 
Conference. It is clear that autonomy is not an issue and that any service 
committee or board is responsible to the body that created them . In this case this 
would be the region . This is how your Region will maintain its responsibility 
over its Regional Convention regardless of where its held. 



IMPLEMENTATION 

The implementation process takes a significant amount of time. We will off er our 
assistance with the evolution of the Host Committee and NCRCAC relationship. 
What will be necessary is to pick a starting point and target that as the first 
convention under the new guidelines. We recommend that it not be a Convention 
already in progress, it is necessary to allow the relationship ample time to evolve. 

SITE SELECTION 

This is the last point of coordination. We feel that it will be necessary for the 
region to select it's sites 4-5 years in advance. The NCRCAC will then review sites 
within those areas and select the most appropriate site based on financial & 
logistical considerations. This way you will have your best negotiators and 
experienced planners dealing with the hotels and contracts and not be victimized 
by sharp event coordinators in the big hotels and convention centers. Although i.t 
is possible that some of the members in the hosting region will have these kinds of 
experiences it is more efficient management to use members of a service body 
whose task is to handle these types of matters. This way the region can be assured 
that previous experiences, either positive or negative, will always be in the 
forefront when negotiating agreements. 

nocaldr.doc/wccna.dir. 
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TAKING ACTION TO OBTAIN TAX EXEMPTION 

To be fully informed about making this decision you may want to 
consult with several Internal Revenue Service publications: Instructions for 
Form SS-4 (Application for Employer Identification Number), Publication 
557 (Tax-Exempt Status for Your Organization), Instructions for Form 
1023, Instructions for Schedule A (Form 990), and Publication 546. They 
can be obtained from the IRS Regional Service Office nearest you. 

· Additionally, is imperative for you to obtain and know the requirements for
non-profit, tax exempt corporations in your state. The state office is usually
called the Secretary of State, Department of Corporations, or State Tax
Board. Each State seems to have a different name. Call or write to these
agencies and request the information about obtaining non-profit tax exempt
status for associations and non-profit corporations.

Most States do not have a requirement that an applicant for tax
exemption be a corporation. However, we have found (or N.A. offices this is 
the best course. The application for state tax exempt determination can
usually be done simultaneously with the formation of the corporation.
However, Internal Revenue Service regulations require that a state tax
exemption be obtained before they will approve an application for federal
tax exemption. The Internal Revenue Service requires evidence of the
formation of a corporation or the registration as an unincorporated
Association of individuals if that option is used. The application to the
Internal Revenue Service involves completion of a number of forms, copies
of the By Laws, Articles of Incorporatio� statement of purpose, names and
addresses of officers, evidence of application for tax exempt from the
appropriate State agency and a proposed budget.

The procedure involved with the Internal Revenue Service provides
that a provisional tax exempt determination can be made for a period of up
to five years. They may send a letter upon receipt of your application
indicating their decision to grant provisional tax exempt status and at the
same time may request more information. They are not required to
immediately grant tax exempt status and may withhold such a grant until
additional information is provided. After they have sufficient information,
upon which to grant tax exempt status, it is usually done. From this point
on, the Internal Revenue Service requires that the agency or organization
properly comply with IRS tax reporting requirements. Th.is means a federal
tax form 990 must be completed (it is a typical federal tax return form just
like the 1040), and submitted each year by the appropriate deadline. There
are fines and penalties for filing late or not filing at all, and the financial
penalties are very severe.

Every State that grants tax exe.mpt status also requires the
organization to submit tax returns every year in the same manner as the
IRS form. In both cases, the organization must provide a year end rmancial
statement.

You can easily see from the description of the procedures for applying
and the req�irements to be filled after a application is granted that the IRS
and State tax agencies clearly expect the organization to behave in the same
manner as a profit corporation.

.3 3 



INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE PUBLICATION 557 

Before work can be accomplished to form a non-profit organization 
you must obtain IRS Publication 557 and Tax Exemption Application Form 
1023. In order to facilitate the discussion today, we have included the 
relevant parts of the publication on the following pages. 

The non-essential information has been left out and those parts that 
are important are marked with vertical lines. It would be helpful for you to 
read all of the· information that is relevant before you discuss forming a 
corporation with your service committees. 
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conlnbu!IOft are aoress,y llm.ted to one 
rew·s oc,e,e11n9 upensa, 

If "'- b _,., douOI 111• I C)fanl Of contn� 
lion may be UdllClec:I u ., un�u.i 9ranL Irle 
QfWIIN onJ.,,11&110n may reauest • Nling, JUI> 
l'llrftll'l9 U of tn• nec:ma,y inlormaoon '°' n'lall.
lnq a oetem11n1non 10 ,ts -.., 01.ttnc:t Olr9Clot. 
The S9"0Ce ,,_ Ille soi. �  Of luuin9 a 
l\lin9. but d • 1--,,. fl"'"9 Is..,.,_ It may 
l:>e relied on Oy me granlOf o, conll"ltlutor tor 
i,u,,,... Of • c:llaltaole corur,OUIIOM Gadue• 
llol'I .,., by - or,;-..oon to, � Of .,,. 
-=-- tor -- grams. The org-.•-
-.ICS IOIIOW tne OtOC:811- MC OUI In Fl-
- �- a:,...;Ja. 1H3-1 c.a. 75:l. 

In lddltton IO tne cn•�tw.tAc:i l!st9d wfler, 
Ille tollowtng lactOrs may tie wen inca cons.d
lRIIOft Oy 11'1• lntem• Fl-ue S.-,.Ca In O• ,.,,.,.,mca 1f 1l'le 9ran1 o, conll"ltluoon (Nallffes 
a an IIIIU.tual gr_,L 

, ) 'Nrieffler !tie on;aniunon ,,,.. me on•ll'llnS 
JUPO<lt1 lest In tne 0a1 -,tnoYc tn• o.n.nt of 
any tJtdusions of 11n�a1 9,.,,11 

2) 'Nried'I• 11'1• concnbuaon •• 1 l)eq\jeat or 
an ll'IIW - irwister. A tleQuest WIM °""" 
n.,ly be 9�- rnor• ravoraole conllderauon 
lftan In ln!W - ll'Mller. 

3) Wtlell'ier die organ� cwn«t on .,.  ac
Nal program Of i,ulllic JOllc,tation and 
aemoc adMII-. ano •• IOI• to anrac:t •
91p1tllcant -,nc Of pUbllc: :a.,c,pon belON 
!fie -- Qlft. 

•) 'Mledlw Ille ��lltloft,.,..., ,__,.., 1M 
•oectaCI 10 -- • �llc:ant _, Of 
i,uollc -.ooor, llftW die pa,Ucular c:orur,t», 
lion. Continued ,__ on unusua g,MIS 
IO fund In orv-•lll cwnnt _ _,,, 
ao,m- .,,., be ....,._ in• 111e orv.,..
lation carsnot lfll'act �l\llre -.,ooo,t INlffl Irle 
9-•INOllc. 

5) 'Ml- tne o,,;-.Uon ha I �ta
lMI QO'feffling bocly. 

b-,,ie t. In 1911. Y, an organaadon O• 
xnb«s In �on SOl(c:)(:l), •a CTHl.0 l:ly 
Marsnau Pin•. In• 1101oer 01 �• Ille common 
stoc;A an M c:oroo,at,on, Usa. Marsneir, ..,, •• 
ano Ectwvo Fore-st. Marsnall'i 0\lslness llSSO-

dll•. Eec:11 ol !fl• ""'" CtHIO� mad• small 
c::.an eoncrttludofts to Y 10 en eoie It co llegln oo
.,.dona. The puf'POM of Y •u to IQOn- and 
eQUlp llffile11c IHms c:ompoaed ot unoeri,,M
leged c:n,IOr9" of tn• community. Ber.- 11111 
and 19S.. Y wa aol• lo raiH lifflall lfflO\lnta ol 
con1r1t11,tiona lllrouon luncHl&Sin9 o� ena 
N1U"9 acsmiuoon 10 some of tn• SPOn--.:1 
SP0111n; -"-

FQf Its n�, year of ooe,alion.t. It wa Oeler• 
m,ned lflll y WU HCluded from It!• delin,don 
ot l)nVII■ IOUndlhOft under u,e p,ovwons ol 
MC1ion $09(a)(2). Merst11H maoe smell c:onrn
bu110n, to Y from Nm• to llme. Al au times. Ill• 
ooeraliOnlll of Y -• camed OU1 on •  small 
,cale, usually lleon9 rftlnd.O.lo 1M soonsor• 
lllip of 1w0 IQ lour o..oall teama composed of 
Yftd�ed ctlildt-. 

In IMS. M � and � a fttllt  
and MCond d- ot 6,. nom,oan,a p,eferNd 
IIOdl. most ol -.nla\ •• lleld by M.,..,,all end 
Us&. Manftall IPlen eontnbuted .,,. of hla � 
mon '10Cll in M to Y. �. Us&. and E1'
WS'CI contlnueO to be acilve partldoanrs in ll'le 
afflh ol Y froffl itl c:rMIIOn 1M1u911 1985. ,...,_ 
.,..-s conlnbullOn Of M's common S1odl •• 
aullstanllal and consliluled 90,. of Y'1 total 
:a.,PC)Ort lot 1115. AIU!ougn Y c:oulO satisfy ltw 
-cnin, Sl.lllOOft ,_ on OM OU. ot ll'le • tu 
.,..,.. l)elot• 1985. • c:omo,nanon of u,e tac:s 
and orcvmsJanc:.es preclude Mannau·, conlri
bullOft of i.r, c:ommon S10CK in 1985 from t,e,n; 
uduOed u an 11nusual granL Mannall's c:ona,. 
bullon In t 98$ c:omtitutec:t • aiostanllal and m• 
ter1a1 cr,ange in rs sourcw ot aiooor, ;and Oft 
Ille CUls ot tne 5-yut l)etlOCI (1911 to 1915), Y 
-.ould nae b11 consld•ed :aa ,-.,, m"lin9 
tne � JUOOOt1 1- lor Ille ID y..s IN.5
(111• C\lffellt tu .,..) and 19M (1M lffltnedlalaly 
-=-csin9 tu .,.,,,). 

b-.,. %. M. WI org-.uo,, 0-,bed In 
:NCUon 501(c)(3). •• org-.c to p,omo1e 111• 
--lion of 11111.c In a penicul• ,a.;i,on of 
tne Untt.:t Stat-. t'9 pnnooet KU"wtti9■ _. 
con-of erec:11119 1 .,,..,., to, tne perlOffl'to 
anc• of t1a11e1 � Ille orgamz:allOn Ind oo-• 
!!On of a 11111.c comoany. Th• �'"9 bocly of 
M �IS 01 nine Pl_,_,C WW._ ClllZ
....:llfl9 in Irle reglOft wflO ,,_ •Iller an e.-09"
IIM in llallet or a SV'On9 inter- In encou,119mca 
IOQfe01bOn Of llallet. To Otovo0■ sulftc:ienl 
c.:aotlll tor M to begin ,ts IC!Mlie. X. • om,ace 
tounoaaon, ,mun I grant ol S500.000 In c:aa11 
to M. AllftoU9n Alt>en c«,e,. 11'1• creator of X. le 
one of tn• tun• ,-oars of M's go,,em,n; 
bocly, •a - of M's ong1nal rounoers. an4 
conlinuel to lend Ills CNS119• to M"1 �II• 
and �..ng .norts. Alben 00. 110L � 
f9C1'y or incftreclly. exerc:ise .,,., conll"OI - M. 
8y !fie doM of ill llrst la ye111, M IIIO IIU , .. 
c■ff9CI a SICJlnlllcanl -1 of suc,pon lroffl a 
-- of sma11• c:o,ncntiullons and p1«39• 
from -o.n of Ill• o-• puOIIC. Upon ll'le 
QOellflll9 of Its first MUOfl of l)allec owfOt• 
,.._ M Poectl 10 Cft8'9e acl- IO tlle 
9..,., .. !NOiie. Under Ill- dt-tanc.a, die 
grant by X IO M may be eaduded aa an -■ual 
gnnt lor OWOO- of d•twnM•l9 � M 
m..ai !fie on.u-iifd suooon 1-. AltnOU9fl � 
t,ert - I lounc:i• and memo« of 1M ·g-
1119 bocly Of M, x·s 9ren1 mey l)e eaclu4ed. 

Ad,- Nlll"l'JS I� newly c:r.ated orgenlu
lfona. A Nll'"9 or oatenmnauon lener m11 an Of• 
ganluhon Is a sec:11on 509(a)(2) o,9an1ulion 
w,11 not r:>e issued 10 • n-ly c:, .. ,.., organ,z> 
don llelore IJI• dose 01 its first ru year tnsr 
c:onsurs 01 at least a montns. 

"-· an onaaniullon may reciuflt • rul
ing o, O•terminauon lener 11111 11 will be rreated 
• • MC110ft 509<•X2J orgeruutJon lor ,n hrsl 2 
tu .,.., (or its l'lrwt 3 l&a yHIS If "'· hnl yell 
conlli1ts ot • pen04 Ins 111111 a montll1). Th• 
ec1venca n,lln9 or Oeterm,nebon len., m11Y oe 
luu«3 ,t tne or91n,ut1on mey ,1uona01y oe 
••oected 10 meet torll •upoon 1ni, dunn9 111• 
advance n,lln; P«IOCS. Th• 1$SUlnC:I or '" Id• 
vane:·• rvllng °' oe1enn1nat1on t•n11 ,s d11C1 .. 
aon.,., .,u, tn• S.,,.,c:1. 

tn oeterm1nli'l9 w11e111er an 0,9111,uuon c-:,.n 
"'"' tl'le supoor, tests. tne oasic cons1c1r11,on 
Is wt1emer Its organlullonal sttuc:111r•. or<> 
s,o,eo p,ograms or 1C1Mll1s. ano intended 
metftocS of oc,er•aon ere aucn u 10 1nrac:t 111• 
type ol llt0441y bU«l auooo,t from 1111 9enen1 
puOllc. putllic: cn-,tl-. ano govemmenrar 11n,1:1 
tllat la nec:aasay to meet 111• tn!S. The lac:a 
lt\et •• ......,.,,, to ll'lis d11erm,n1non ano ,.. 
-..gf\t ac=nSed elld't fac1. may dinar ltom 
- to � A lavoraote d1termon,1rton WIii not 
bll macre wt1«1 !fie ta,:rs ln41cate 1n11 an o,9.v11-
utlon ia u11.., to ,_ Ina tr1111 on• rniro or 
11:1 ,uooo,, trom owm,tled ,ourcN or to •ec:�•v• 
-. tnan one tnms 01 1111 suooon lrom 9,oss 
lm,•trn-"I Income an4 11nre111.o �ainna 11�• 
IOle lnconle. 

All pel'1fnent fee:, ano c:roims1anc:fl ., • 
tallen Into x:0un1 In o•t•rm1n,n9 wn11ne, :ne 
org■n1.Z&11onal 111\1c:tute. grog, ant• or 1c:11v,01S. 
and ffleChocS ot -llllon ol an or9an1u11on ue 
sulflcien1 to enable ii to "'"' 1ne 1ir.11s ro, ,is 
lld't.,,ce ot Ut-en4ec:I 1C2Y111c• n.ilin9 oenoo 
(dlscusu4 later). Some per11nen1 t1�0,, ccn• 
lldered w.: 

1) � trt. orgent&adon Ila or WIii lie,,• • 
go� body in.. is c:omon.tec:1 01 l)et$0ns 
hewing IOClal knowledge 111 ll'le Oat1lCVI.V 
n.s In wnicft !fie ot9a,uu11on os ooeraMg. 
Of COfflfflUft,ty teaaars. 1',ctl u eiec:teo 0110-
dA m<aftOIW'S ot tne dargy, lnCI e<IUc:.llOIS. 
or, In !fie c:aN of • meml>el'Slloo organ,u
don. Of lnclMCNals ai«:1811 under ll'le o,gan,
Ullon'I qc7'19tT1'"9 insll\lfflent or t:ryt.iws :iy 1 
llro«lly b■Md mefflbersntp. 

%) Whecnw • ,uo,rannal oon,on ot !!'le or9an1-
zallon'1 In.II., lundln9 ls to t>e pro,,,oeo oy 
aw 9en.,., puOllc. by puOflc: c:n1n11as. or :iv 
fOY"ernment grants. ra1ner 111111 0y I llmuec 
numo.r 01 gr an tors o, c:oncnbutors w110 1r e 
Oi,qualllle4 persons -,in resoec:1 :o tn• or
gan.zacion. 

3) Wheffier • -.,OStanaal orooomon of 1n, or-
9enizadon'.t lnlUal funds ara olac:IIO. or w,11 
rwrnan, ln an en<la.ffl«II. an<! wn11ne, •ne 
irrwwOlletll of trlON 11,nd.l 1.t 11nhk1H'f 10 , .. 
,ult In ,_. tnan one mird of it. 10111 suo
po,t l)e.nQ ,_...., from cyou investment 
lnc:offle and iroffl unr.latec:t OU.ness 11.aao1e 
Income In nc- ot tne tu lmooHO on 111a1 
�

•) WTleoMr an orgS11udon tllat cames on 
11,no-r-.,,9 actlv,dft Ila de,,elooeo a con
- pt-, for lllOllctaaon ot tunas on • com, 
rnuntty or .._.._.. o-.

5) 'Mteffiw at otg■nlZ■IIOft 11'111 c:vr,e, on 
-ty ..-..c■ ICthl1iea nu a c:onc:re•• 
program IO c.ry out ,ta -.era in IJ'le c:omrnu
nity. 

I) Wl'lelfler m.n1oent11p Oun lo, ,na1v1<2ua1 
(rarnow tnan ,nntullOnat) mem� o, an :,,. 
gan1z111on ln•I c:arr,n on eouc:.111on or 01ne• 
••emot 1C11v111n tor or on oenall or mem
� llave 0een Haed II fllft dt1$9necl t,,. 



maae -�P cv.Uaot• to • bralld aoa 
.cdaf'I ol 11'1• puOllc n� O,.., lo r� 
-IOenfltp ID a llffllled l'IUIIIOW of �

7) W7ldW' .. Ot'IJ.-.Ulkln 'lflal orow:I• 
Qood:a. � or fedlitl• la o, _,. be ,.  
C1Jlf1ll:I ta mall• ib servtc-. raoutt-. p«1ar
� o, proctudll a-ad.Cle (rega,111- Of 
._. a ,  .. ., d\arl;ledJ to 11'1• gen•• 
� puOllc ch.-itta. o, 9-••tlll 
11111111. ,.... � lie, .  lltn,"9d nwnbs ol � 
- 0, organiudona. 

� ... � p,#fo,,L The .,.
.,._ t\1°"9 period may be urwnded to, • � 
nod of l 1a11 yeani an• Iii• dos.a 01 'IJI• 
unotended ;aavanc:e l'\llln,a p,wiod II ll'le or,;Wli
ialklrl llG teQUeG, tlul only ii 'IJI• Ol"ljl9ff ao,t' I 
,-.. xcomg- 1b inlllaf r9111,1m1 lo, M 
� n,,llng atlCl ia ffled -cn a � IO lfte 
eff9CI 'IJlaf In• �llallon ... tie adlj«:l to -
on itl n« lmWli,.-.t Income durint 'IJI• -
landc advanu Nllng period If II .. la.I• d .... 
llllned lftal 11M Qr9anizaaon - .  � 
munddon dumlJ lftal IMttod. i=- 17'2� 
� ia lndl.ad.:I In 1M FOffll 1QZS � la 
U..S lar  � M �•• 
i.nded o--=- n,llniJ oatOd 5 I.a,_.,, rt11 
,.,. • .,.., � °' • •-- • � m i. 
1 ,-. ;, 11a 11n1 m r- 1- 1t1a11 1 rnan._ If .,,_., 0"Nmd Ot'IJWICUdon "- recehoN 
-- � Ot �- � NllnQ o, •  
t_,,.on I- � Cllal ,t ._.. tie �  
a ■ SCIIOfl �.IX2) Of'lil■rtlZdGII. 11'1.r ,..,_. 
m-, oe ,__, on Dy oocn in. org..uao, ..
� gnruar o, con� to cne o,v■nlulllon. 

,._,_ ,-,,tod. TIM rwtana period tor • ,w. 
lff9 or delermina.llon Ian• Oeii;ln.a -..u, lfle ln
cacnton of d'le org9fflullon arid ends 90 day. 
11\'W' .,_ aov.- o, ..,..._. �- 1"11nt 
� 'T1'le ,..._ a-nod .. De --.Sad -
lll l llr.i l1  .. ¥ii. a l al fflaa Of llM � oan·, .... °"""  -� � 
1'ltftln a'le 90-dlly  i,enao.. 11M ---,  lnfl»o
lftadan IO <I� wfl<Mfl• It ITl..cl 11M ,a
__,_. ,_ · --- ••><2l � 

....,._.. ll'lts ,__ d� nor aooo, 
!all OIi n« lhWIWWWI ll'leOffla (Clf,C,,,PMI
PuClicnorl 5711). __,.., • It '- Cl..,_ 
,,,._. lftal .,,. org.w.lulloft - • pmae tow,,. 
<1eaon trom ,ca ll1CIIO'IIOft. me ta on n• 
In.war• 11 ncome 'Mil tie due wilftCN& reign !Q 
1M l\llln9 o, Clllf9fflllnllllOl'I lettw. 

� o, � If I ruffnq o, d__., 
mlnlillon tenw l'Wffltffll(eCI bafor• • ....... 
!Ion of 11M r..i.nca o-,oct., !l'le fl.an. Of • 
Cllantac.6e c:on1r1t1uoon <1ein.coon of • grantQr 
or eontn°"co, WIii na1 De "'9c'9d IU'llll ncnsc. of 
Cftart911 Of 3'llCUII II ma:iw p110llc (-..ct'i • tr, 
puOllcdon In 11M ,,,,_,,_, R� � 

�. ,_ N6e ... nail aoot, If ll'le 11'W1W 
OI ___,_,_ le •waowtl6e to,, 01 - GC, 
lle act or ,.._,. lil lCl lfta ,_,...  lfte Qfo  
�·• '- of  -=on 509(al(%) ---. or 
II • Qr.,_ 0t COft1ntluw � luN1aned91 
"- a-- iflMma A- s-.tc.. l\ad � ,_ 
!lee of Ota &o. of ..,. 111  ll'Mi � 

,,..., 5 I :cal: f I fli --- S.. Irle � 
IOIWICIIIIIJ titan >ft unda .S.C:Z., �•1(1) 
Oga -

,, .... . .....  _,_ ,...,  See ll'le � 
7N d,oa 4l!ICI.I I on f-'un IO ootlln ... 
'f-.i ,,,11,90 unc:I• Slclfan "1Sf•)(1) 
°'9arliUIIOft& 

Clftll .... -!lu1lcNR dlll1:lf'Qlilll,..,._. '"'-
.- � 1n c:1_.,. lno:I ...,,.,,_ ..., .,,..  
� tlOnt'laly ,_._ ,_. an on• 
1n1n2 ,,. ,a .ipg,on "°"' o-m•ned _,,_ � 

dud• gjlt:I end eon1r1bulfon1 re<:9heG rrom 
i,.rmitted � In tft• num•111et of 11'1• IIID
po,1 lraCdori In eac.11 1&11 y ... H09"•. gro■a 
� from adffllsllons, ,.,_ ol rnadlanctLM, 
pafannanca Of �  or l\lml■lwl9 ladliU.. 
In ., Cllvit't lftat II not :in IIIIAlated trade ot 
bu31n.-. •• lndudltlle In 11'1• numwa!Ot ol ttw 
a,PQ011 lracUon in any tu. y- onty ta ll'le _. 
1¥tt lftC lfte _,,,ti rec.-ci '""" V"f  penon. 
o, ll"0ffl .,., tlul.-.a or simtiW agency of • 11a.
emma,ta1 " t. do not HCNd .,,. grw- ol 
15.000 or l 'lo  of S\lcoort. Any p..,mant of mon-,
o, !ran!lfW Of ptooerty wilflCNI 1C1eq1,111e � 
r.adon Is c:onaiderad a 11111 or c:on!Jlbudon. 
WI'!., �men, r, ma<1• or p,oPl"fY 11 tran• 
land u c:.onslderallon for �is.slon.l, satas ol 
m-=hancLM. 1)911onn:anee of M!:rica. o, fut• 
t.alhint lacll to Ille donor. o.e SWIJ:I of !tie 
o-,rMltt or tr_. vncf• secuon t 7'l(c) d..,_
min.a 1'fldler Ind to wfl.G .. .,. !tie �• 
« � conslit\lt• • gift or conll'ffNdon • 
� ll'om groa r� froffl l'llaNCI  
� 

,,,. anount lndudll:,le com,Nllng � 
wi1II � ID glib. gnntL or contrlt!UdoM ol 
ll"IPMY o, me of prvoer1y Is trt. '• � or  ranra ....,.  °' ir.. proo.ny .u 111e ¢&Ill o1 i,
;111 OI CGl'tribulloll. 

� , ta a locail agrtcultwllll dub and II 
"' o,,;ariutlon d-.:nD.:I In JaCDOfi �1(cX3). 
lt m.w 8an:II at 11:S ;innual r., lat CN� 
11"1 �• Of groclUQI WIG °"5toc:k IO -
co.,rege ln1._. and P'Cftdency "J roun9 
people In firming arid r.i.sln9 lhestocll. Most of 
ll'I- -.-r:19 - Cl3ft or oUI• prooer,y do
na.Id ti>/ Joc::u t,uw,_.,_ When Ille IWanD 
- lnme. ll'le d� •• CjlNW'I recogr"IIIIOn for
llelr d� ti>/ t)erMJ Identified a lfte oo,.,
of lie award. The rwcugr,IIIOn gt..! to � i. 
_., lnd,d-,ta la OW fflulnlJ ol ll'le ...-cl IO _,,..,� ,.,,ll'l-,..,,,.,tlM� 
neoona ..,.  conflltll .. conlnbl.itlona. TM 
_,.,. lnduattMe lrl CGfflCIUIIINJ ■uop,r1 111 
equlll ID ll'le C.-. c:.o,1aibl.Nd o, 11'19 I• 111.-r 
,,... of Olft.r Di'-aoartY Oft Irle d.maa � 
llted. 

c.,.,. ......,..,_ ,,._ pau r-'aca. 
d .. •11••19 ..,,_,_ 111 orgamunon normally 
� mo,e lflan one !lllnl ol 119 "'"°°" troffl 
puoac aourc-.. all gr-,1:1 � '""" 1)elffllto 
l'ld _,,_ .,. Induct bM in IU In Ille """'•• 
IOt of !he a,ooa,t acllol, In Hdl ID y •• 
.._., r- � trom adlfflDk>na. _.. 
of m.a,911c:1I-. p,aformMQ Of '9NICft. 0, 
"-" SfllnQ laclltlN In lf'I ICltvily 11111 Is not 11'1 
� lr'IICIW ot tlullnea, 11e lnc!udltlle ltt 
Ille nun,erwia, of tlM SUCl'OOf'I fl"Kdon In a1ftf IU 
.,_ onfy lo 1M _,.,. lflal Ille -,1:1 ,a
eahecl ,._ _,, �-,,, ,._ -,  Dlll'MII or 
llifflils lqa'ICJ of & 11QiUIWil411t.lil unit, dO nail 
--=-at tlM � ol SS.000 or , ,  of ll'le -..,  
a,oport. � of Ille lffloaalklft of I- IIMII 
COflCll110n11, lfte � ...+lartty °' puOlle �
pa.- °' 9l'lr'lf0f' .,.. 'IIMtN.. and ll'le poaibllo 
lty fll balellll l-..nln9 IO.,.,,., __ lfflOl.inta 
l'IIClliRd - � lfllrcanylrMJ Oft Uellllll aDo ........ -w Jlftlcuft to �
..... .......  ,....... - � NICllcitl "-
car,ha Oii --- � 

In � ll'le lMffl ... ,_,.,,. ,.,_ 
ll'le laffl ....-. Ille tam. groa recalgtl ,,,._ 
_,,,a � '"":" an ac::a-,ity tl'la Is nae 111 
� Ired• OI' tluaneu. ,f • •DeC1k: -
..tea. lecUly. ot IIN)d'uCt prOVld .. 10 _,,. lfte 
dlreci M<r mm.al•re n..a• of 11'1• pcyor, ra.11• 
ll'la, prtmertly IO c:ootw • Olred benefll UDOl"I 

'IJle 11-• putltlc:. 111 general. payment1 maH 
primatlly to er11101• ll'le �o, to , .. 1�• or ,-. 
caw. !IOfM ecanomk Cir phyllc::al tllflelil .a I 
� of !tie --.,tea. laclllty. or produd oi,. 
� wffl 09 ltllted a 91'08 flC .. OIS try IN 
payee. 

Fo, eu,nple, • pront-maklng OT!lanlzadon, 
prvnarily lor b own KGnomlc or g11ySic.al �
lennent, conlr8Ctl 111 • nonp,olil organ� 
!Or lfte ta'ldltlon of I COfflllar&Ole MtYICI, Ix:). 
lty, o, orc,duct !rom ltlat organiudon. Any s,,.-,
rnenta reNfted Dy • nonproltl g■yN 
organizalkln (whetll• lrom a !IO'l«nmenlal unit. 
• nonorollt. or • prant-mak n9 organ uaon) ror
11'1• sart,cn. la 1111 ... or proaucu ,are pnmaril'J'
lor 11'1• -=nom or physleal tl«lalll 01 •
payor and -.oulcl .:n•lfora bl a>nslCIIACI 9rom
ra,ceicrtl,. rmll• m.an grants, l:ly lft• p..,.. OI'• 
;aniZailon. R-ardl laditl',1 10 Ille elev�
fflenl ol �- � fo, Ill• UM or tier..m 
ol a �  g--,fy will tie ll'Utllcl .U I ,..._
prawic:11112 ta _,.,.  IIIW alrwi:t and lmmacll.atl
lleedll ol lft• i,ayo,, Wft • buicl l'flUICt'i 0,
ltudlal ca,ri-, on In 11'141 pfty.ca or 30d.i X> 
� g___,., will tie ll'a!:acl a1 onmar,ty, ro
cantw • <llr9Cl tieneftl uoon Ill• ;enwrw pu.clic.

� and medlc:aid paym-,i, co"S111\11e er- r..:ac,a rto,m lft• 1nrdM or ��
lnC9 Of 191 llllfflpt lunetlon. The "CIIYfclu. � 
ll«lt. not 1 9-.vnental unit, act\lally conll'l:lill 
"• tlmai.• reoc,ien1 o, trl- gaym1111t1. , -
-. medic.are end m"'2k:ald t11Ca10.:s tor -
vle.s cm,v,c1ed •ed'I oallenl are ,nciu<led a 
;:ro. r■c:.atl to trle utent a,., oo nol ■.ac:.ad
ine gT•etW of SS,000 or , , of lf'I• on;arn:ta-
11011·1 1011111 suooo,t tor tfte tu. yew. 

� of IIICCiiO&al't O ,-., The 1-=t 11'1• I 
� orgerllZa6on IJ'O'ftcl• � ao
--. lacllt:i.. or �IM !O 11:1 -
ll«s • part of ita --.I acdvtll• wlfl ncn. ., 
lt:Md. raull In ate daaftclllon 111 - r-=--s 
t'rOlft 1Mffltler9 • gro. ,-gtl sutljed IO � 
S!.000 o, , ,.  llfffltaeoll rat!• r:n- mem� 
,._, Howaw. II an � 1iMa memo.• 
lf'lio l- • l ""'lnl of Jaling ldm..-on&.  
� � or  ltla UM of tacwtiw D 
IMfflOlra o

f

ll'IW .,,.,... ouOilc wno 1urt1 no =- oa or ntlfNt (odl• an • Cl_.. 
ta P\ll'd'I .. aid'I admlaon■• men:nane11-. 
Hf'Wica or 1J1oW ot raclill•I. 'lfl• '"' do not 
COMt!Nl'W mlfflOenlf'IIO ,_ IIVt •• gross ,. 
c-cns. 

On lr\e OlhW' ancl. !O Ill• • .,em • -
INfVOM tor nialiJ"9 • paymen1 ts 10 orCJV>Oe 
SUOJIOl"I tor iri• Of'!lanlzlllon raai., !!'Ian 10 � 
c:h- aiimiulons. man;l'lanellse, se,vic-. or 
Irle UN ol lac:illtl-. lfte Income reeeNlld 11"0111 
Iha o.,._n c:amnll\itwa -o«"Vllp ,_ 

.._ ......,  TM laffl -, ow- o, ...... 
..-,.:,, 'Ill •  fUWWWIMM1CJ WIIII tor <lllt■rrnlffln'I 
-.,a; IIIOf«I to Ole SS.000 or I 'lo lmaWICIII, 
,_, .. IO • IOCialind 00-1""9 unit of Irle -
ICUlltVe,, l\lcllda&. Of �  tlrMCl"I of g
,_. In wnlcft DiUlln.- Ill conctucrecl undw 
ca-. ndee � � sane. d'I• ,_
llurMu ,.,_,. to I llftlt blctlonlnQ II Ille oo,a,. 
...,._ • cs-.:t lraffl lfle �. IWII  
al ga'IUIWl•d. 11 la noffllllly CIWl"IOIIW of e 
•1Nt 7allan of a dlOIR'ftiQ'II Of V0\'•11•1Niil. T'l'lu
IWffli _-, nat _..,, indudw thOM I ...... cs
govemn.-11 en• - tlaical/y p,oll�alling or
-1min� � u ll'le orftc• of • s.cr.
cary or �ant Secr•UIIY of • cieoenment. :u
-.Id c:m,a,st of in• 1119nmt oc,wenona, ,_ 
una• lfta 001 C)MT!u.ing or a11mui1onrauv. -.... 



ri.,,.,.. r .  M . a nation• IIJundadon lo t 1M 
encoureQ� t o f  1 M  mueical .-U. 1 a  a I Nl)lldy 

auos,o,tM a,vanlutton. Ge«V• SOn,c:e glv9 e  M 
a donllllOn of 15,000 � I  lmPQ9lrlQ any ,-. 
lllnClklnS o ,  cone1111on1 iioon Irle 11111. M ..,.,_ 
quenOy !ft ..... • 15,000 g,., , to X. _, 
Of'Qan&ZIIIIOl'I d ftoled to giving public p,erf0f. 
mane• o ,  c:n-,,o . rnuaoc. Since 1"1• g ra n t to X 
l e  natM • ba1n9 rec.iwd lnlm M. I t  1- fully no 
dudll:>l e In Ill e  nwn«ator of r, IU\)port trac:llon 
to r  Ol e  tu .  TM' oi rec:etpt. 

ii-,,. � Auum• M le me urne oroaniz .. 
t10n CIIISCrtbed In ••ame>I• ( 1). Tom GICN• II,.,.. 
M a Clondon o f $ 10,000. Du l reqiilr• ltle t M 
aoa,,d ltle mon-, lo tuO OOf 1  orQanlzalions d .. 
¥Otlld 10 1M adV- t of con,_porary 
� mu.16C. M l\ a  c::ompeee dlacredon M 
ID 1M � Of 1M type decribed to 
wtlldl I t  WII maae a gra,L M deddea ID mall.a _ 
ora,ta of S.,..000 MCft ID Y a,d Z. tloCfl belft9 
� deecribed In MiCuon SJ1 (c)(�) 
.,c, d--S to ""1ftainQ conmmootary A,-t. 
c:.. � sir- lM granta tq Y  arld Z 
lreated • llawtft9 tie.I r«:aN9d fr'Offl M. 004'1 Y 
aid z may Include one of Ille SS.000 grMta In 
!he -■11111" of Its SUOOort ffac110f\. AllhcluQft 
1M donallon to M •• conditioned 110ot1 lhe 
UN of d'le !uncU tor a l)ar1IQII• pu,'OCIM. M WM 
tr• to Ml«:t 1"1• llltlmste redoient. 

� l. N Is • nailonal foundation to, Ole 
encoura,;..,_,, of an and ia • c,uOlldy s up, 
poned or9anizadon. G,11111:1 ta N •• P•1Tllfted 
10 be --11ec1 for s,anlc-w• purQOML O. 
wfllCl'I ia _, an WGflr.sf'IOO devoled to lr.,,ing 
yGUn9 at1ISII and ls ClailnlnQ tWU8 M 8 l)UOo 

lidy "'°90t1ed 0r9aniz.doft. penuacS• c • • pr;. 
Yetw �. to - a g,em of W.000 to 
N. C 1a a dl9Qulllifleo per.an wr1ft raoect to O. 
C � ine granc ta N Wllft IN unclemancsinQ 
" '· N WCIIIICS be Oound IO mau • Qren1 to O In 
.,,. - of W.000. In addition IO a maldl,nq 
gnr,t of ,..., � to O in 1M a,m of W .000. 
Onty In• W.000 � dltwdy tr0fll N Is 
00MICl-.d • g,ant tr0fll N.. The o11Mr W .000 le 
an incslred cona,button trom C to O e,,ct le to 
o. ••eluded lroffl me 11\111t•ator oi O's suc,oof1 
trac11on ta in. U19nt It •� Ille 2'll, Jlfflla. 
IIOn. 

.ld'Y- n,U1191 to r..tf CNetad �Z.. 
doftl. A n.illnq or cret11m11na11on ,_ lftat 1111 or
gen,uaon is • o uo llcly ,-..pl)Ot'!Wd 0t9en1z.at10n 
...ii nor Oe iaued !a • -tor erHted Gr9an1z.. 
don t>efo,- me d05'9 of ltl llrst tu .,.. ll'let 
conS&Sts a, •  lust I monll'IS. �- 111 or-
9an1ullon may requat a Nlln') or d-nun• 
!ton •en• ll'la it w111 be nated • • i,uOtldy 
,uooo,ted one for !ta ltm 2 ID �ars (ot its /Int 
3 tu yars. if !ti "� tu �- COMbt9d of lea 
i,,., I monlfts ). Th• 2...,.. or 3-y- per1od, 
wfllc:tl- COii.. Is r.fwnd ta M lfte edit-• 
NllnQ period, An _,,,  __ ruling or d etWIIWI• 
!Ian leftllf may be IUUed Ir the Ot'Qatllz.lDOn c:an 
nt- aoty tie Uoeetec:I ta 11\eet U'le � 
IMl'lts ot eroie, ine on.ffiwd ,uooott ,_. c:w ,,_ 
IQ arid an:vmstanc:a i.- dunft9 en. .0-
.,._ n,llnQ Qefiod. The lsauanc:.e of JUCft • ,,.. 
Ing or dec.mttnano, letTW writ be It in. 
Clisc:retlon Of tne S-■. It en organization ,.. 
QUareO to Ille F1:lfm 1023 fl ied ltl ac,l)llc.auon for 
U efflt:lllon una • sac:tlan S01 (C XJ) ,,,_.. m., 
1 5  mon ths �ner me end o r  me monltl it •• ar
g an 1%11d . 1I .... 11 be tr1111ted as • n-ly C1"11atlld or• 
g an , ut,on u ol th e d a l e  , t is t 11C09 no zed a 
Oein g •• em01 und91' sec:tion 501 (eX3) end may 
oota1n an _,.., ..,ee ruling as ol tnat cra1e. 

In deta,mlnln g wtleffi« I n  OIQ llfllU11on can 

reuonaOly b e  •�ee l  to mM I ltl• on•mird 
o r  tn e  facts arid dn:umatanc a tea ror l t: a  ao
.,.,_ n,linQ l)llflod (o r H1ended advance N'
lnQ period . dl.cuaeed lale r) , tne t)ulc 
conlllderaaan I■ wl'letner 1111 orgenlzel lo nu 

slNCture , proc,osed p,09 ram■ or ectivitl.._ ■nd 
Intended meltlod of ope,■Uan ■ re auch .. to ••• 
trac t  11'1• ryp■ o r t,,oadly baaed tuppo,1 lroffl lf'le 
general pul>llc. l)UOllc ei,a , ,des . and 11owm
mental un1tl a,11 1 I■ necnsa,y to mNt e tlner of 
1"1- tflU. See F'rv e  puOlic lkl� fM :tOr,, ell .. 
cussed p,IIYICNSly. 

A a  10ft9 as !tie S.,,,lca hu not te o rmlnattld en 
0t9anludon'1 ruling °' Clelermination leneor 0.. 
10re tl'le UQi,.aon Of tne ad'lf� o,: elltended 
ad¥- n,11ng P9f10d, Olen wttether or not tne 
or,ianlzatlan ha Utisfled -,_ Of d'le M lc,po,1 
.,.. durin9 Ille actYanca ot utwnded ad'lfanee 
NllnG period, i,ie " orgllfliUtlGn .... be t,,eat9d -
a puol6cly ,uc,� organlullon, b all\ for l'Nf'
poea o f ltle or9Mizatlon and !or 111'1 grantot or 
contrltlutDr to • organtudon, ID tne I� 
U19nL 

,..,_ ,-nod. The �  n..ty er-tad or
ganization will be truled • I Pl,lbllcly IUP, 
par1ed organization lot ■II IN� ottl• Olen 
-=Uons 507(d) (relalln9 to tot• tu benefit ,.. 
eulllnQ from He mot suna) end �9'0 (retet1n9 

to tu on ne1 '"""unent 1nc:ome) lor 11'1• penod 
beq nnln9 wrtn Its lnceodon and ending 90 Clays 
att• its adYence or e.artendecl acrvanee Nling 
penod bl)II-■• The period WIH be lllll""Clecl llfto 
al a nnai deta,m1nadon Ill made ot an arg111� 
11on·1 ••.■tu■ only II ltle o,ganiullan suom1ts. 
wttnln tne 90-day penod, inlOmlallan needed to c;.,_,,. .. wtletn« It -a eltMr of Ole suoc,o,1 
i..ta tar 118 actY.-ic:.e or e.artended ad'lfanc:e MinQ 
l)llriod (_, If u,e 0r9aniutlon fails to m.t .._ 
tne, ._,_ �. 11111 teflanca c,enod da. 
not aooty ID Ille ellQM tu lfflOONd on net In
_._.., Inc-. If It le lat• dwt•mi11«1 tnM; 
in. 0r91111iU11on •• • pnYat9 foundation tr0fll 
its inc9ollan, !l'lat HOM ... -· be due will'lout 
rwqard la i ne adVanc:e or eatended adVw,c.e ""
lntJ or determination left•. ConMQuentty, lf any 
lfflOUl1t of in• taa la not l)ad on o, Oeto ra 11'1• 
tat date preecribed ro, c,aym.,t. !Pie ot 9eniza. 
tlon ii llallle tar In.,. on tne tu due far ye.rs 

In 1M adVanc:.e 1'\111"9 period. .,.__ ,, ,inca 
any t■lw• 10 p,ay !Pl• tu: crunno in• period la 
Clue IO reaonaDle eausa, me c,en&ity 1,nC)OMd 

tor failii,. ta Pll'f Irle tu "!"If not IIOC)ly. 

,, • """'9 - ,._,Itri_ l«tw , • ..,,.. 
rt.-d by in• Serliee before 11'1• ••ow•tion of 
lhe reHence period, in• staius of grenni or eon
tritlullona wrtn ,_oed ta ,;,.,tors or eontribu
� to !fie ot 9anizatlon WIii not be atrec:tecl until 
notice a, eh111199 of statue of 11'1• Of'VMiUtlan ia 
made ta ltle puOllc (suc:11 a by puOllc.atlan In 
!fie lntwnaJ R� Sullelfn). �. !flis 
WIii not IIGOly I 1"1• 11r111110r or concnbulor WU 
reec,oneil)I• tar, M -•• of, Ole IIC1 o, tallute to 
ac1 !flat ,_lted 1ft ttle 0'9anlzallon ' 1 1au of 
dasalflcailOII • • pul)jlcly suooa,ted organtz:a
tlon. 

Abo, It wil not � lf 1'le gr antor or con-
111butor .._ lftal in• lntwnai R -u• s.r.ic:9 
hed � nodQ to Ole a,,;-,izatlon U'lat It 
would be deleted fraffl 11'\ia c:laSi llc:al lan . Befo re 
tn• melllnq of .,,., grant or conltitlutJon ina, u
legftlly w.11 nae result .in tt,e gr entN 'S l oss of 
Classifl all on , • po,,.,,tlal g,_,,_ O"Janlz6don 

,,,,,,., ,_,..,, • tullng on whelTI• tt'le g r ant or 
c:on1rib11 uan may Oe maa• w11T1 011 1  loss ot cl ... 
sitlallan . 

A rwqu_ , far • Nlin g ma y b e  fll ecr b'f #le 
g rant . .  «oanLza!lan wrtn t ne kay Cl.me t OlreC
tor. T M  i•uanc.e 0 1 U'le Nli" 9 """ t>e at � 
tol e dlK:retlo n o f tn• S.,,,ic.e . Tl'I• ot9aniUllon 

muef 111om1 1 ■1 1 lnfo rmanon neeauar, to "'8A8 
a deta , m  naUOft on tne &UOQO n fai;tort � 
oueJy Cll■c1, 1SMd . II a l11VO r10le n ,lln9 I■ laueCI , 
th• Nlln9 may be relied uoan oy ine 9 r�l0f Ot 
ecn tnb u lar o f the 1)1111icular cc naitl\.lno n 1r1 
quatlon. Th• g r■nlN o rgeniuuo n &leo may 
rely on 1"1• Nllng ro r Hcliiding unuaual 9 ra , ,r:s . . 

Eit«teJon o l  _,.,,,,_ Nlll"f pMlod. The ad• 
•anc• NUng ;,e nod may Oe H ltndlld r0t • _,. 
riod o f 3 IU yea n alter tne closa or tne 
unHtended aovenea Nllno per,oc, 11 11'1• o.-gan ► 

ullon to requests. Du l only 1
f in. o,,;a nLU11o n ·1 

request aec.omc,anlee ttl Initial re quftl ror ., , 
adVenc.e Nllng end ta llled w ilft a �_,t IO tne 
effect tl'lat U'I• or,ianiullon """ be suOject 10 IA.I 
on Its Mt lru1F.1i:tm.,, Income durinQ !P l• u
lWlded adYance NlinQ period lf It la late, oater· 
mined tl'laa ine a r v1 11Lzllllon •• • c,n,,a,e 
laundatlon duting U'lat perio d. FOffll 8 72-C. 
wftidl is Included in !!'le FOffl'I 1023 pec;xaqe. ...s tar tni. c,utOOM. An o rg1 11Lzaao n ·• u• 
!Wnded adYence Nlin-Q period 11 5 tu y•e n tf rtl 
first taa Y•• consim al at I� I mon1 "1■• or ill 
t y.-s lf tts !Im tu: yMI ts 1- tf'la n I montns. 

/nltlal .-mtlrvdott ol tY_,a. Tl'le lnrtl■I oe
tennlnedon ol st11NS of •  new,y e rNlec1 on;.ar,1-

uuon ,a tne / I m  a11a , m 1 neao n otn« ::,a n ':1'r
lssuanc. ol an act;ance n,1in9 Of deca ,m 1 nct1o n 
letter or III ext. ,c,eo acrvenea NilnQ Of Get91ffl► 

nation let1•) ll'lal 11'1• a roen iuao n w,11 be ccn
sldered u no rmally m..ang tn• puolld'f 
INlpPOrlMi requ irements for • p er10d 1>e9 1 n n , n,;: 
..,u, ,ts nm tu yea r. 

n,. lnltlaf determlMtlo n of ltlNe lot • ,_ 
organization whOM ftrwt tu Y•• II at I.at 8 
montns Is oaMd on a c:cmputallon penod oi ... 
m• tne nm tu .,.. ot tne nm and saccnc1 WI. 

� 
Th• lnillal det«minatla n al stan,■ tor • ,_ 

Qrlilanludan wnoM am taa yH1 Is ,_ ina n  a 
tuaole monll'I■• 1a CU«I on • c : omoiitauo n pe. 
nod of eitflw tne ffrst 111<1 seaind tu y� or 
Irle l'lr9l. NCOnd, and U' l lrd tu Y■-'-

The 1 n111a, cretemnnallon al st■IUI for ■ ,_ 
orga,iization U'te& na recet'lfed • Nllng Of o., . ,. 
minadon left« tor an •xtended ldn nc-e Nlinq 
penoct Is based on a eomoutaaon l)«IOCI 01 111 
of U'I• tu years in In• e.artended ldvence n.il l nq  
penoct. Howeve r, wnen 11'1• Nling o, d■tem11n ■-
llon lettw to, .,, •xt.,ded adYenea Nlln<� pe. 
riod Is 1em,1ne1ed by tn• s.,v,ea 0.10 ,11 !tie 
UQ Welion of U'I• rettanee period, in• lnitl&I oe
cenntnellOn � stall.Ill Wtil t>e oaeo on a C01T10<J · 
l.adan period prCMded far n- o r g■ruuoortll 

wtlOM 11m tu year is at ,_, a montJ'I■, or n-
01'9antzadona wttosa ""' taa .,_ ts less cnan a 
monlfts. o r, II 9rMte r. tl'le numbet of y•a n to 
wtllcft the advance ruling aoc,11-. 

An lnitta, Cl�netlon tnlt an or,; enoU!)Q n 
normally mNta tn■ ouotlcly •uooanec:1 req u1t • 

n,.,ts la etracttYe !Of ucn tu yea, In tn• C01n
puUllan period. plus ( axcaot a dlacus:s«.1 
-11« !Ind« � /or matMal C /!a t 1991 , n 
_,,_ ol su� tl'le 2 tu years immeci.au1 < v 
following ttle cam\:)U tati o n  p enod. T 'he, e1cre . : c ,
a new 0r9aniullon wtiose nrs1 tu yea, Is a 
leat a mantl'ls. !net organ z:atlo n 1, i,u ot lc,y 
supported in its 11, - n  second ." a nd mir d  w 
�an. ii it mNTS 11'1• c,u Ollcly s u 0 0onec1 r11Qu1 r � 
rnents tor etlner its llm tu y e v  or for il:I n m  
end second I U  y e lll'S tog11 1ne, . I n  IIClditfon . r1 
meets tne r eQ u1r 11ments lor , 1:1 nm a n d  5e00n<l 
IU yelll'S . It Is puOllcly supl)Onlld for ,1:1 t ou n n  
tu yea, . 

Y I . 
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ptyir,v •IIMr lfte � OI !fie laca MCI 
� I 1119 ....,.. camput..»Oft � 
rkld -,pllcllele lO IC,cft ya•. •11'1« • an llnnte-• 
clJalMy � n9 IU ye• or • a C\.lffWlt IU 
.,..,, -a not aol)ly. tnaJHd of U:-"9 tn"" com
pucaoo,., � • computabOl'I oe,Iod ol 5 
,... _. -,y. The S,..ye• perfoll conamis of 
1l'lla owr-c tu. ,.., .,d !ti• ,. tu yews lfflmedj,. 
-,, pr9CedJn9 Iha yur. 

� -pie. I suttst.,.oal and ma1effel 
dl9IQfl oc.c:u, In .., or9M1%a!JOft'a SO!ltce ol 
lllUapo,1 lllf' in• 1,as tu re•- an. -
ll'IOuVft lrl<I orgen,Ullon m•is me requwements 
of in. on.11\lfd or Irle lacts and cuc:umStanc;.a 
1M tlaMd Oft I ,;amputall011 penod Ol la y_.. 
1 � 1 9CJ  o, 1 911-19 .... eucft #I Of',l.,lution 
.. ,,.,. me9f --- ol 11'1-. ,_ utti.. 
-a fie � tor a COfflO'olWIOn i,. 
rto4 co,LW1io.g of fie ID �  1981 - 1 9&$.  

An ....... of I 9UOnln tial  and mamrial 
CftanQe ill er,., rec;eiOC ol .,  unuaualty ,.,..... con-
lrlbwllon o, � "'* oo. noc qualify' • ., 
W.... 91'a'IC. 

tf • a ,-..a ol !Illa ..asotullld panod, an Of'o 
91111Utlon la not Ml4I lo "'NI 11'1• reaull'amenta 
of eillMr 11'14 -ll'llnl � or Ole !ec:a and 
� ,_, lo, rtl cwrenl IU yur, Ila 
flaNS. ,..lft ,aoect lo • ranror or c:on1nbu10r. 
... no1 oe atfec:1ec:1 unlll nooc:a of cnanqe Of 
e&al\d le m.ie 10 me ouo IC (3UCft a Oy pua.l,.
ca.don In 11'111 /nremal R_..,. SuJl•lln). Thia 
d- no, aoaly. h-. 11 tn• oran•or or co,,. 
lnbulor •• rnoonsabl• or, or wu ewwe of,
in. lllUD:ft.lnlllll and '"· el c:n.,9e, or IC•
quit'INS �g• in.a lft• lnr.n.1 R
S--. hell OIVWI nodc:e IO tn• «gan1U11on 
llat It -Id 09 Oet«ea fl'Offl dalllllcaoon • a 
DUO"dy alOOOl't9d orvama:doft. 

A ...- W � (Olh9r 11'1.an - of 
11'19 ON;-.ootl'I louncl.era, Cl'W10f'I, Of I� 
dllllorl ma,1a,aws1 wtll noc oe c:on..cs•.s o oe 
,-,o,t•bl9 lor, or .,...  of, t1'111 llUDftlndel ..CS 
�• d'lan9& 11 lfte or.,1'0r or coninbuia, 
ma:ie !l'M ;rw,1 o, conmtM1on rwty,nq 11D011 1 
'M'lflWI miement oy tne Qr.,tN orga111D11an 
� lft<I Ql'llnl or aimntluO- WIii nol f-,it In 
m. '- of lft<I «gantunon·, c:ta.llcation a •
OUllllc:ly ,uooonllCI or;antUDOn. Th• Shllentenc
mus1 oe s19nac1 by ■ rnoon$bl• oNlce, of the 
onu,tN on;ratnzuon ■no must :Mt ronn surn
d«11 lnlonnaoon. ,nc1ua1n9 ■ lllUmma,y of ll'le 
i,.,tnen, Hnencel dlll ror . ..  OUICllding 
,...,,, la &MUie • re-allly ONdllf'II oe,'3011 
lrlal tn• ;rant or eonmbulioft woll not rwutt In 
the los■ Of 11'1• grantN or,;.aniunon·1 ctlsSlllc:6-
tton • • putllldy tuooort'IICI 0t9ar11utlon. 11 a 
,_..,._ dOUOI HLHI M 10 tne etfect OIi ""' 
;ran, or can1nbu110n, or If tn• grania, or c:on
lntlutot i. on• of ll'le 0t9ani.udon'1 founders. 
CNe!Ot9.. o, loundadon ma11119w::i. !hit 91'IIIIIN 
Of'QantHIIOft m-,, ,equn1 • tuiinq rrom ltle key 
0lstnd Ok-.or l>efwe acac,ang !tie grant o, 

• c:antntNllon far the Ol'Ol.alon OIi Ille 9rantor OIi 
0011tnbutor. 

It ll'l«e Is no wnn.n mtMMnt. 1 granco, or 
CIOll1rlbul0f' woll not be COftlld.-.cl to. be r-.,on
.,._ for a a,t,smn11al ■nd mlltW'lal dlano;Je If tne 
!oat ,;rftl.. annts. o, con1nt1utiofts r� 
lr'lffi lfta gl'MICII' OIi COnlr'ltlulor for I tu .,._, r1 
2'� 0, I- Of "'· IOlal suogon r-....ci oy !Pie 
organ11■bon rrom 111 sou,c::es ro, nie ,. tu Y•
immecila1e1y orec� n9 tne tu year. (II ,,,. or • 
9.,,zat,on nu no1 Qualif  .cs u -i,uollcly sup. 
porteci- 10, ,nose 5 y �s. see SoecsaJ rul• fllf' 
n- on;an•�•nons. alscussed "9•L) For Dus 

c,urii,oM. l'Otal iwopore do.. noc Include suD9(1n
rec...-.cl trom a,11 c,anJa,JM v,.,'°' o, con
lnbulor. The 9r■n 1or or con1r1t1u1or cannot tie 1 
� wt'lo � In • l)OSillon 01 autnority. Mich • 
a foundalloft man19et, or wf'IO OOtain• • Po� 
don of .. 111anry or Ule .O,bty 10 ·••etM Q>nt,OI 
ow• d'le �antZ &Don tiecauM of me e,"ant o, 
conl'1tluuon. 

Soecl• Nie lar ,.. O"llanlutlon .. It an o,gan 
anon Ila 0,Nn n Hrstence for II lea.,t on• LAA 
yee, con.mttn9 of at re.est II monm,. !NI for 
,_ O\arl 5 I.U ye.,-,, tl'le number of yurs !hat 
tne argan�ation ha be«t in Hlstenc• immlldl• 
llely p,ICad n9 HCl'I c:uneol lU , • ., bemg 
!nled will tie IUDltltUleCI ro, "'· .... , • ., l)«iod 
d--=ribld p,�sly. HOWflfr.' It I ffla\efial 
Cl\afl99 In - OIi .,ooo,1 occ.n. a,e pe
riod ot 11'1• 0t9-111ot1·• uJstence (uo 10 a,,a 
lndudJng 11W cw,renl ye•) w1I be IUbstib.ll.S 
- Illa .,.., period. NI org anlHJIOn lftat "·
i..t 1ft aislencil fot II I .. - IU -,- ca,
aidng of I or l'IION monlftll m-, 1M ial,e,d a 
NilnQ Ot d9Nffllinadon leftw If It norm.alty ffleetl 
bl NQUir-,tS Oll  .cner lfle on.-l!Wd  or ll'le 
facta and � , .. for ""' numc. of 
.,..-S undW 1'111 soecial rule. Sudl M Ol'Vlll'KI• 
Ion m-, apOly for I Nllnt OIi determination let
tw IIIICI• in- ll"l•islotta. ra1'1r 1'1M uncl• 
1'1e o,-• lor adv- nilln9• to _.., er. 
aed on;enunona. discvs:IMad llr•. The AiOOOl'I 
rec-«1 In pno, ye-. �. mey noc o. 
conSld•lld for Ill• IUOC,0,, teat II U'le OfQlln..U
llon did no1 meet tn• feauifementa of MC'tion 
,01 (c)(3l rot ll'IOM years. TIie rssu..,ca ol a N)o 
Ing o, determan■bOn n• will be d  screlione,y 
wilft lft<l lnl9fflll R.,_ue Serttce. See ln,ti• 

Cl'MWITWlaoon ol SClltUS ,.,., i,, cnie '9dl0ft, Thia 
di.:u- d- noc sooty to tnON orvaniu. 
lions rllCIIW!t1q an utwnd.O ld'wance ruU.nQ, • 
dl9cusNO undW uten,,on of lldv-.C. 1'11""9 
p«tOd. latw lf'I 1'tl8 section. 

� For � of outlllcly !IUOOOffllCI °"" 
g.,1u11ons. Ille rerm ,.,....,_ lnciutNe (l:lut i. 

I
not llm,NICI to,: 
1) Gift&. erants. cuntritlv� Of memoer.tug 

,-,; 
2) '491 lncorM ll"offl IIIWafalacl � aclM

tlft, wneu,., or no1 suet, ac%1,ritifl - ca,. 
Mel on f"i)ule,ly u a trade o, ousuutu: 

3) Grosa imntmenl income: 
,, Tu l.....nl.lft ,...,. lo, lf\e tlenefll of .,, or

gani.UflOn Mid .. m. Oaacl 10 Of Hoencllld 
on oena11 01 such Ofgan1.1at1on: and 

5} Th• .... .,. ol M'MCft Of lacllbft h.1m1sllacl 
by a ga-..mmenlal 11nrt 10 an organiubOn 
Wtll'IOul c:f\.sqe (UC:eot _,,_ or ladllllft 
g-alty f\im1alled lO tne OIICliic -1nout �,. How-. lfl• term 1/tllltlOff doff _, "'°""""  

I ) Ally CJM1 on tne sate ot cti.oo.aon ot a Q01-
1a1 aaec: 

2l The .,_,. of nemotlon "°"' any hid.,., 
..._ or IOcal w or any ......, tlenefft 

3) Ally lfflOUffl rec......, rrom 1"41 ueros. ot 
pertonnanc1 by III org1111 Dtlon CH !tie IN'• 
110M ot 11.,naion Cl:lftS luling 11'19 0... lot itl 
DafflQtloft: (In g--., 91,cft -IS 1ft. 
Chide amountJ r-.o lrom lf'Y IIC?Mf1 11'1• 
c:andUd of wtlid'I ,. sumtanllally rwlated lo 
IPI• lul'1l'leranc■ of sucri OU'lXIS• o, !unction, 
om« rnan U1tou9n Ule 0rOC1uclion or  In
come.)  or 

4) ConlrlP:uUons ol SMVICn for wluc:11 • CledllC• 
on is not allOW<N3. 

For IN.'90M'S of trie on .. u,ird su0oon Int .-id 
in- N""9Mc.f\l�l•MICIOCll"I �U1t«fl..-iC. au 
ernounta rKWtYeCI \Plal ■re crecr,0«1 u 
amoun111 no! lndudlbte l.n ■uooon ■r• to Cill n• 
Cludacl !Tom tlolh 11'1• nume,a10,  ,no u,e d .. 
nQffltn1Ior 01 Irle !rec on• ,n creIe,mIn,nv 
C,OfflOllance -,tr, Ule Int.I. The lo llow,n9 Clis
� an ••r:•onon 10 1n11 venaral rul• . 

Or,;antuo'on, d.,..,.,,,.,., prlm,nlr o,t gn,u 
,._Jpc. "'°'" rwlllN M:U-nUH .l,il not i.a�ty
trle on .. mlfCI SUCIC>Ort '"' o, tn• 1en-9etC .... I-OI• 
Rlt:lt:I0(1 IIQUl(effllffll I I V'ley recm,e: 
1) AlmOlt all suooort rom gross r,ca,ocs om 

reiacea K1MtIn: 111d 
2) NI ln.algnlllc.&nl amounl  ol SUCIOOM rrom ;ov

ln\fflef'ltal un11S (MU'IOul r99ar-a to amoun�
i.fenecl to in (3) In ll'le precedln9 I SI) ll'ICI
conlribulions INICI• Cl'lr■c"dy or lnd1tec� :.-, 
N 0-11 puOllc. 

� llC. _, OIIJllt'I. ltiOl'I dftQ'lb«I In s« · 
lion &01 (cXll, � con1ralled by Thomu Siu•. rts 
preldenc. X receniect $500,000 d11nn9 • • w 
.,... lffllnmlalely oree■c1 1ng ltl Cllffffll IU YHJ 
11t1e1• 1 conll"IC1 woll'I Ille Oeoanrnent or ,.,,$-
POf'latlon. llnCI • wi'lk:l'I X en9191C1 r esea:rcn 
to lmpfC,,,. a pan,cufar �eniCI■ uNd or1manly o 
ll'le leclefal government. Curing u,e same pe,, 
nod. lfte only otrie, suooort ret:ffled b X •u 
l!,000 In small con nb1.1 t 1ons ,ttm ■rillr rem x · s  
efl'!QIOyNS a nd ll1.111nes.s &Slloc:lllft. e 
'500,000 la swoon 11noar ( 1 )  ,oc,.,. near 
11'1.,.. circum1tancn, X mNt:!11 me <:one1!11ons 0 1  
( 1 )  lltld (2)  and does not mNt U'le one-tn iro 
IUOl)Of1 lftl 01 U'le l..,•l)elCtrnl-<ll•IIIOOOrt r• 
QUotetnenc. 

For lft<I "''- ,oollc.aore to 01'9■,,tuoons :nar 
r.i to QUllilty u section 509(1)(1 ) ouol!cty suo
POf'llld o,ganlUllonl oec.ause ol tnne prov1-
IIOftL Me Scnon $09(•)(2) Crg111,uaons. SH 
ll.90 GtClla recaocs from • rear.a «:nonry in e 
dllc:l,salon o,, M!Ct!Ofl 509(aJ(2) organ,uoon1. 

MlffllOel alt/JI INe nc1ue11tC1 in me '""" we>
po,1 •• lftOM PIIICI for lt'le OUl'OOM of maiUnq � 
paymern n, pn,vide suooon er • or9aniz;ia0r 
ralf,e, lt'IM to purcl"I ... ac:JmI1,11on._ etC.'\&11· 
a!M, � or me use or  11101 1 1,u. 

5'Jo,,ort ttvm • ga_..w unit For 0ur• 
OOMS of tt'le on•111 I r<1 sucoon '"' ano tne I11n . 
oerc:.,,1-of•auooon requirement, 11'11 11m wo-
llOff tlvm • go""'"'""""' un/1 1nclud■s -
amount, rece,,,ec:1 rrom • 90,,ernmen1 unrt. n•  
duding donao0n1 or con1r1011 1 on1 na �oun · 
� In connec:1Ion ,.,111 a conir1e1 eniet 
Into witn a g0'olemmen111 umt lor h• per,� 
ance ot sarvic"· or In connec:110n w,u, 1 goY
wnnNn1 ,_ardl gr:anL �. 11\e amounu 
- not svooon tram a 9C1"1Wnmen111 1.1n11  ror
""- puf'OOlft 1f U'ley constitute ■mouncs , .. 
Cllffed from 11'19 .. ., CIH or g.,t0rmanc1 of in 
organlzaliOft's .. emor l\lnctiona. 

Ally lfflOUnt pltd by I 90,,ernmenra uM o 
.,. ot'Q■ntUdOrl WIil not  oe ltHIIICI u IIICffle,: 
lroffl Irle Ottn:1H or g.,tormanca or ,ts cnar,1..;. 
Ille, ac1uc.111ona1. or o tner ourDOH or l\lnc:ion 
c:onlltltuling rne bu lor Its .. efftonon ,1 in. 
purpoM of 1'1• payrn«11 11 pnmanly o irnac1, 
1119 onJlllizaJ on 10 oroYid• I SMVICI 0, er 
mlllntain • taclity lot, 11'1• Cl rea Oenetil or 
1Mit)ltc (ntgat'dleu 01 wne1t1., 0■n 01 • u
pense ot Pl'oYICI ng 11'1• serv1ce or ac:i llly rs �•c 
ror by ff'I• ouOl i c ), r1 1ner 1n:an 10 s.,.., Ine dir 
and Immee1Ia1e ne.as of  m, 0ayo,. 1s ,n-
C11.1on: 
I ) Amounts oaid or !tie ma,n 1 en a n c  or h t:t ar 

lac:,llbe:s U'lat are OOttn 10 I • puol lc: 

L\ 3 . 



2) �IS Nld uncl• govwn,rt9nf prOOJrama 
la � �  Of homa lo, in• 19«1 IQ 
prow,cj■ ll■■lln ca-"■ o, damidllary _..toe. la 
...sMtl Of � facali -= and 

3) ...,_ta pakl kl dllld .,._...._,. o, di Id 
gu,d-■ � -- ..,_,,..._. 
� for � ,-,,a.-.a 10 Cfttlctr.1 
in rn,■ commumry. 

·n,- o-,mantl "- • pnmr, puroos,e ot -
� en. r9di,,_,I °",llllliz:lllort 10 0(0¥1de ■
,-.;,ca « m-,taln a llldllty lo, 11'1• d�ed tMrt• 
tit of 'II• public. rain• 11'1.,. 10 _... me dl r.c:t
and llftffledlate n-■ds ol in• payOt'. Funnw
mor•. any amount raoeaw«I lrOITI • govern,,,_
1a1 unt unci• � m .. wouJG 1 r•• 
a.. -1 • • grant will g■n__,., eo nslltubl 
auoc,cr1 !roffl • gowWftl'Nfttll unil S- Gr-,,ai 
tJgdngui,l'l«I A-1111'11 gro:as r� iaw uncs• 
Sc:lon �•JaJ � 

� � ffl■llc:ad p.,..,.ma .. ,. 
� in connCUOn WICft canlraC!S ....,... 

_, .. W and  led•• 9�•-tllll undlL 
� paym;ana - mm• ro, ,__ • 
rNdY PNMdaG IO til9Gle lndlvldualll. ,.,._. 
lllan la encaunqe Ot anaole at O,VlftWIIIOl'I IO 
prvwide _.._ IO lfte PU,Ollc. TM lnclMduail 
pall■ll'I. noc • gow-tllll wwt. acft.l..., cu,,
lrDIII llte ultlmllC• ra:!oi-1 of lh- oaym<lffll 0, 
Nlec,tng It!• hailft ear■ orgaruzdon. n,
p,ay,Mnta ¥e llOI consld•«s :IU000f1 lroffl I 
gow-r• unil M■dJc:IIN MCI m«lk:ald � 
ffl«'ICS corislltute gross r-=:8ioa d.+Yed f'rall'II 
ll'MI -CM Ot' oanormaic:e Of .. .,,O'I ldMII• 
anG. ll'l«flOI'■, VII nal lndud■d In !II• -··su�-

� .,._ • � publlc. In d� 
Int .,, ..... lfte on.l1lird suooort ·- ot m• 
l�t-ofe<!Uooo,t r-.uwenNnt .. ll'MC, In-
dude In you, Ci:lfflPUllllOlt tuooort ll'Offl clinld 
o, lncslr..:1 c:ornrtbudOna lrOffl me g.,..... ""°' 
lie. n,19 ndUd• canO'lbullonl l'roffl III Ind..,.._ 
ua 11'\!a ot coroaraoon 11111 only ra m• a!Wlf 
2'■1 m• '°"" COIIS!OUIIOIIII fJIOIII 8nf ,ucn lind
"10.I& IIUlt. ot .;o.uoliDON. dl.lnnlJ 1ne ,,_,.. 
i,,■nod '""".aian,ty � 11,e CUff■nt tu 
Y- (or 11.10al11Uled COfflOI.IIUOl'I gan,odl, do■-
1101 GCNd r.r. Of If!■ �•s !Oral � "'°" for l1le -- c,anao. 

.., "" eon11'1tlull«I i:r, - iftOlwd!Jill w,11 
l),a tnc!Ud.:I n tu.I 1ft 1119 d-- Of • 
tracDon dllfWffllnHIQ In• -m.o ,suooa,t -
o, ,a l9fl-08fCMMt-,.,OOOf1 r■qw,..,,_t. 
M-. d'I• conlrtO.laon ..,.. be lnctud«s In 
Irle -■tor only to tne � In• 11 do. no1 
uc:Nd 2,i, ol 111■ dMIOfflin■-. In � 111e 
� llnwtDGn. al comnbullOfts m.o■ i,y a danar 
Ind tl'r _, � In - � rail� IQ 
IN �  (c:ar,an da-.aililleG � dt. 
a-- una• s.caa,, �•X3J � 
- COll9d--, tnm• t1'r an■ oa-. TM 3 
llfflrtallon doa /IOI � 10 si,ooort t-=--:1 ,,_ ......-1a ..... 0, to -� 
ll'Ofl o- ouOlldy :IUIOOGft9d Cl'l.tll- u.caot 
• �-- una• � "- tNOIIC en---.
<llaalaild law. 

The '-"' ,,.,,,,,,_, � "'- ... 
lffl ,-de fndud• canO'IDuloml ,_..,_ t1y 
me � ,,_ org ... nlleln9 (,ucn • 
ouCIIIQy :IUOOCll't9d orqanu:at1am11 m• ,,_.,,..,.,
ra:- I :tutnllMll■II oan Of "'- ,uooon lraffl 
dlr«:1 COftfflOUdans tram 11'1• gen•el OUbllC. H 
CIOOI • orcr,tdlld und• Grana from puo,,e 
CllanDC � lat•. 

l1u:w1•- lffW -• grMtta. In •001ytng • 
z,i, llmt1aaon to de1wm • wnetnw • an•tnl 
wooan n1 Of tn• l■n-f)■fC: enl-ot,.suooort r• 

qulr■manl Ls sadsn■d. ••.elude Clfl■ ot _. 
;anlributlona f'roffl 00111 tn• nvm.rlllOI and d■-
� ot tne �- � 
lncll,an if tn■ eonlllbu!N)fta - comkl•ed un
u:Nai gnnfL Q■n«ally, ll'!e udu.ion ■ooll• o 
tutisanll■I conlrl.bull0n9 or Decruetm fnJffl di.. 

IWWf■d pania \I ll'!e cornntlullOnc 
I) k9 � tly Ille CNOlldy ,uooo,ted n• 

n... of in• otl)aniDliorr. 
2) ,.,. u,,usual or un••P■C'l■d w,tft r,raoect IO !tie ..,_, ot tne eonll'lbullon: and 
3) Woukl ■d'vW!llaly ■tfact. lMcause ol m,a sl.l:e. 

11'1■ SlalUS of tt,e o,ganluaon u na,mal!y 
tl■il,g Pllltlilctt ,ugQor'!■lll. (The otgentullon 
fflUII all'l■rwiM meet ltl• :1UOQaf1 lnl In � 
.,_ -lfloul ban.nt of the gram or c:ontnlN
kln.J 

Ito, a � (,.. dealpOon llrKI• Gra,.a ca.,. 
.,....,,., ..,. gru. ,-pa ln �  
�•1(2) av� !Ml �  Ill■ r� 
-a lot excfu9loft. II me ._  of Ille gnn..., 
� '""" 11111 Illa fUltd■ 0. pad ta IN 
,...... o,v81'1iuaon � I period of ,'fll ... 
.,. ■fflOUIII r■cllNlld tly 1M O,VanaatlClft MCtll 
.,.. llrKI• me term• of ll'MI v,ant ""'Y be -dud• ro, ll'lat .,... �. no ,,_ of oroa
ln¥lloMnt '- (deftned und• s«?IOlt 
5flS(•)(2J °'V.rnuOOUJ may bll ucluded W-.
d• IN8 l'\lle. Th- p,av.- allow Uc:l\.mNll'I 
of -.al ifllllta .-de dl.lflfflJ wry ol 11'1■ aooil
cldl penoGll DI--, d19CIISMd and ta o■,,
ads d-,itlad In Ml\'■ne., rulkttp f'O __,,, 
aHf9lll � dlllC'I�...., r.-,. 

A ._,. or cantnbullon _. o■ CDn1licl-■cl an 
llftllalal 9fWII lfte IDDII■ lftrN llldln ■oo1Y 
and "  It fflNtl all of !tie klllolilin9 d\aacllll• 
1lc:a. It lfteN � and d'l•ar:t•tdcl - IML 
t,.,. .... WIIIIOUC 11M benefit of a, adYerlCII ,,,._ 
'"'" grantors OI COlmbuton IIIIWII _.,wtee 
!ti• """' woll  not be con91d•• ,� to, 
"'Oiltan1l,aj Ind nwe,t■II CMnCJ• in lite °"l_,.. 
tadOll'I sourc• of ,uooort. 
1) n,. grwtl Of ci:,ntrlbutlon la nG1 meda by I 

o-,an (OI' ,. ... oar-I ...., c:r-■d a,,. 
� or •• e -.,cnu,,ttill � 
ID 11'19 -,i..a.llllOII ortor ID 11'19 ,pa,I or =no """"ltafl. 

21 ni. gratt or con1nbull0n i. not m.S. o, • 
o-,an (Of , ..... __ , wflO .. In • � 
tlon of a,d'IOnly IIUdl • a toun<111.ll0n -
a;w or wftO oo,- 11• me :M111lty 10 
nwn:be cona,:it - tri• organ,utlOn. SkM
lllrfy. lite gram OI' cona,bullon •• not made 
i,y • pe,30II (or ,.■Nd c,■,slOII ) wna i. 
c:a&N Of t,,- patt OIi contnblltlon, OOfalna a 
poateon of adl'IOnty or !he 80illly to or,,,.. 
wtaa aa'C!N conrat � trM � 

3) The grant or COMrfbu.llOft 19 In 1M ,_ of 
c:aft. ....O, � -.,ne., or _.  
Illa dlnclly IW1fter lft■ orqanlzdo•fl 
-■- ourvro-. JUCll • a qilt � I .,...
11,g to a -. 

') ,.... dol" ll "IJ� ll• r■alftl'■d � 
M -,.,tne:e or ftnal r\llnv OIi delemwtdan 
J■n• d■-,,ln9 I •  I putlllcly IU'PQOf1ed 
o,,pniullon and. ltlllCept tor 11'1 Otg■naalloft 
ao-1111119 i,nc:t• an ad¥-- ruUnQ or d■t
rftlnllllon let'!•. ltl• arganiUIIOn IS IC1t¥efJ 
■nga,;ed In •  oroqram of a,c;d,ritl• n ""111.., 
anc9 of 1:1 .. llfflCII 1Nf1)0M. 

5) No ma111rt■II r■slt1cuon, ow c0fldltlon11 ,i..,. 
� lmoo� Dy me granror o, concnbutor 
uoon me Of9anlullon in conn■cllon w,lft .rte 
grant or cantnllullan. 

I) It Ut• grant or con1nbutlon I in 1endad tor 
ooerallnq uoens-. ra111« in.an e310,ta1 
1 1  ..... in• I- MCI ll'IIO\lfll ol IJ'I■ granl or 
con1nbullon 11• up,reuiy Im lad 10 an• 
y .. ·1 opa ■ong eap■n.._ 

c:;,.,,.,. #Id e11nfl'ibvloni. !efor• e m&Jung
of ¥IY granc or contnbulion u,ac � 1-.;aaly 
m-■I Ille t9qUVWl!entl lo, exc:lusian. a gotitnU&I 
grant• or,;ulZ:lllan in.-, request a rul ng &I 10 
wl'lftl'I• Ill■ grant o, a1n1r1but1on ,,,..., c,a ••· • 
duded. A requ■-1 IOf' I Nl ing may be lllad .,., 
U'I• grant■- on;ar, zallan w,a, m• .., Olsmct
Olr■ctor ,a, 11:1 W■L Th• 0'9MIZibOn mu,t suo
m,t all lnlonnadon n«:essa,y ta rnaka • c:ietefmt
Mdon Including lflfom,aaan raatlflg 10 111•
lac:mr:1 Ind cn•K'.l■nsDCll llst■G tn• precad•
ln9 pa,egraol\a,. II 8 lnoraOla Nlin9 11 laauad. 
lie Nllng m-, be � uoon o, 11'1• 9ra11101 Of 
contributor of 1'le "'1ICU1lf =n1r1t1U on in 
QUlldaft. The lau■nce ol lM N""9 WIii lie &I 
11M .._ dlilC:aMIOn °' It!• S-. Th• pcnenalll
gnnlW � Sl'IOWd IOilow Ill• groc.,. 
dUf'III Jlel out In Rew.N• Proc■duA a:1-lll. 
1983-1 CA 7&1. IO ,.qu■- I Niln9, 

Graim and contrlbudona 111• r■11111t In su� 
scanllal and material c:n■nlil • In d'le on;i an,za. 
lion and tnea lllil 10 quail"' tor exduaian. w,U 
lfflld lfM ... .,, .,,. IUOOOtl lftal - aool lld. 
$.- e::n:«,aon lo, .rllt'IM Cl'IM19H In jOUf'CIIS 
al SI/apart. Cllacu,_, ea,rlw. 

It I ndlncJ r■QValecl. In mdl 11on 10 • 
dl.-ac!lln:fllea ■d -"•· .. lollaw,nq I C• 
IOnl may l),a taluln ID CXX\SiGWUOf'I Oy • In
ternal A..-.riu• Semel In c:11.,-,n1ning I I Pl• 
gram o, conrnbudon QUMiO• .aa an unusual 
v,WIII, 
1 ) WMlftw Ille c:armbudon wa a ti�.., ot 

M lnW "fMII 1111M19r. A tl■qu at WI I be 
� more iwonata c:onttderaaon 111111 an 
lntar 'ffli'Ol nruit•. 

2) WMlf!W, b■talit 11M realot of ll'le OatdC\11• 
�.._ lfte Qf'9ancDIIOft ha am■d en 
Ill ICltW � GI ra,.bllc 10llcitadan 11'4 
.. ....,. &Cilll,ttlea a11e1 I\M 0-■rl &Ola o at• 
traa • �1 anoun1 ol ouoalc suooon. 

3) �. belQr9 me y- of cantntlUdon. • 
� ,_. a,e -.cnird sug09rt I 
Of lfte �em-or-.!ai,o,T f■QUlfllfftSII 
Mlnaul llieneftt of 1lfY Udll,S!Of\l 01 \ll'l'ISUII 
gr-an-. 

•l 'Mttlffi■r • Gr9aniDtlon may reuanaaty 0-
lllO■c::1.:I to anracr a sign,nc:an1 amount 01 
111,Dlk: auoCIOl"I aft• 1!1■ oartfC\llat eanmbu• 
lliOft. ln ln.19 conn■c:lon. eandnuad reth1nc• 
an -■ua granm to IUnd an 0r9aniunon·1 
CUfTW'lt oo■runt � c- ogooMQ 0 
piow4idlinQ ,_ e,ldQw,,-.n IIAndsl may oe 
ftld--=a 1h11 lft9 orpniuDon cannot r•• 
�; ti,■ ■xoectm to a.ffrld !Utur• suo
pa,1 ,._ Ille �  gutlllc. 

5l � a. anaanwmon 11. • ,■or .. -,. 
.... \10iU.U'IQ boay. 

C.... w..c,,.,,oMe d'IMll.a Con1r1t1unonl1 
f9CMo■III lroffl a i;�ta IIIUI or tram a 
publlcly tuooom,d 0r9wriu0on (Including a 
dHll'dl 11'1• fflNtl !II• � tllffl■nt:11 IOt' tl9'1nq 
OUoflc:ly au�) _. no, Ntl eel 10 lh■ 2'!1, 
lltnltallon (SN SUQPOtf Iron, /tie fJ""•-' 01101,c, 
dlacu ued  ear!'-) unln.1 me can1r111u11on:1 ,■o
,_, MnOWlal .,u,« pgr� or 1mo11ea1y 
111,mar ed i:r, • donor 10 such ga..ernme,11  
und o, ou0ticly suooanlld organ,uuan u Oetnq 
lot, Of ro, e a.net I ol .  • oarnC\ll■t arga.n,z. 
don daaminq • oulllldy suooonlld stanis. 



since Irle lncluMm ol .,PPl"1 ll'lal lncn
.,,_ numwe1or, or tne e1tduision ol .,_ !fl.al 
deereaa 1'1• d8"1Gffltnal0f mr, deckle wnetl'I• 
., OfQ MIHIIOn I• Hclueled from tne definition 
ol I privele loundetlon, arid lllul lrOffl ltle l lellll
lly for certain .,.ds,e tu" (dlac:ulHd In Pub0-
ca11on 5711), II 11 vwy lmportan1 to conKtty 
daui"t Item• of SUOPGrt .. •Ill« indudellle Of 
ellcluCl■Dle lr0n1 tne nurne,e1or or c:1enomine1or. 

Th• lollowmQ lunds of Ot'Qllnlution■ w• .,.. 
dueled lrom me c:1e11nmon ol a pm,a1e r�unda-
lion. use So'f(Jl)u) cE: SoC/Cllj(2) 
SK11on 501(•)(1) OrgeniuUona 

Section !09(eX 1 )  �.,1z.■� include: 
1) A dlutdl or ■ convention or -.:l.a1lon of 

d'lun:na: 
2'l /4tl �- �ludon ..en - • 

ICftOOI or colleigc 
3) A llo■OltM or medlcal r-.ch �anlzatton 
• OQarll!eCI In coniw,cllan Wnft • 1'0■0i1el; 
., Orv•IDDon• ooer-t■d for Irle tMneftt of 

cenan mm ■n4 IN.lftidi,■I COll8Qa er..i uni
� 

!) A go,,wnmen1■1 unit ■nd J 1Sl A l)Ul:llldy 911000,,.0 OfQ■nlullan. 

The cn■rllC'l�tlc, of ■ cnurdt .,. d� 
eerlle, In U,,s d'laDlet. - Religious Org� 
OOfl:L 

Educ:edo,,... O"i18"1.udonL An educ..llOn■I O,• 
QAt'UZlllon 11 one wnose orimery lu11cuon ii en• 
1)1'.,.,,lalian ol fOffflel tnsv\ictiorl, whod'I f'tOlt• 
�ly meinta1n1 ■ rai;vl• l■c:u lly end cumc:u
lu,n, and wnlch norm.uy l'la • �ul■rty 
truOII.O l)oay of INoib or fflldents In at'I� 
anc:a • Ille c,lec:e � 11 l"l■IIJ ulany' ewr.. on 
Ill educanonal ■c1hottla. The ..,.. lndud• � 
satudor!s 9UCtl - �- �- prec,af'• 
tor,. or l'lrgn scnoo1s, .-tG COl'-0• ■nd 
w,rversma. II includ• r.a..-11. :nm.. end 0111•
i,ul:lllcry suc,c,cirtea Xl'IOOlS ll'aat 011'1- eom. 
w,ffl,n lf'I• Clefinrtion. It don not lndwe OIQ�
ullons en;eg.a tn llOlft ecsucallonal ..o no"'° 
ecsucauone1 IC1rlntln. uniess lfte letter -
rn.rety inch:Senlel to me ecsue■tion■i 1C1Mtl-. A 
rwcognizec1 Yn•�•'Y mac inc:iClent■Jly ooerelN 
a museum Of ,oonsors conc■n:s is .,, educ::■-
tlon■I or91ni:ralion. Ho-. me ope,elion ol ■ 
xnaol t,y • mu59Uffl Clo.a not necess■rlty qual
lf'r tl,e mu-.im u ■n ed1.1c.ational �.,,1z■tton • 

NI HefflD1 O"Jerun'IIOn lftG 00-ltel ■ MOf-
1"9 5■l'V,e4 ror studet1t11 on ■ on.to-one o.a 
In .,,  .. , l'lome. rn■1ntaina • small c.nler to Int 
SIUClenD 10 Cletemrin• "'- need lor l\ltOnltljj. 
.,,a emoloys tutoni on • owi-ttme � is not
111 eaucalionel Of'9Miudon for "'- � 
Nor 13 .,, oemc,t 0t9111'1iuflon lft■t �uc:u ■n 
lnl■mSn iO on,vram t,y pllld:nQ co11eQe ■nd uni,, 
'""5lty SM:l enD """' C'OODl"llllnQ ga-nn,-,.1 
l;er'IC'lfl ■n educ:allon■I �-.tlon. 

HoaCHtall .,.. mi■dic::at ,._-=ti �
A II� is III Of'Q_,iutlon wtlON gnncipa 
Plll'llOM or lunc:tlan r1 to Qt'OWld• hosptt■I ot 
medk:■I ear. or •'-"• m«1lc:■1 education or 
mealc.u --.::ft. A ,e,.eo111t■oan lnsatution. 
outoe11ent dinJC. or c:ornmunily rnen\11 neenn or 
e1ru9 treeunet11 cer11er m.., q\l eUty a 1 110sQ1te1 
If lb gr,nog■I PUl'l)OM or lunCl!on hi Df'QYldlnQ 
ho,01111.1 or m.ale■I can. If me ■c.commod11lon■ 
of 111 o,vani.z■rlon oullllty a t>«n; c,■rt of an 
•.-nded car-. lk:illry, me, OfQ111�■tIon may 
quall,Y n • no.:i011al ii lb pnnc:ic,el purpo5,e Of 
lunC'uon Is providing hosp,tal Of medical care. A 

eoop-,•tt-,e /'Josoltlll --.-;r;1 o,p-,iiz1tiotl ll'lel 
,-cs ltle ,wqulrementl ol  MCUon 501(e) wiU 
QU■£l f'r • a hoagllal. 

_ Th• 19"11 /toap/1.■l <Ion not Include eonvaJ
c■t'II homes, l'lomn lor r;llildren or the 11Q9d. or 
lnslll\llicxu wnose prinr:,pal PIJ'OOS- Of lunc,ion 
la 10 ITein llandiCIIDoed lndlviduelll to PY�• 
aome ¥Oeation. An or;■ni:rat1on 1n■1 rn■inly � 
wtclft m.cllc:.at edue■ uon or medic.al , ... a,ch 
.iu not Ile con .. Clered • hospital. unl.ss I I  11 
al■,o ec;tr,oajy 911Qag lld  ,n pni,,iCIIIIQ medlc:al Of 
nos011■1 care to pa11en1S on la p,em,_ or In 11:11 
lldllU.. on an i11-98het1t or ou1-9alient basis. 
• an lnle,;ir■l pen ol i13 m■csle■I education or 
mecla ,-.-di �Ilana. _ 

A � � tHVlffllutl«t must be 41-
rwelty engeg.a In "'- aintlnuous ectiW c:o,,
OUd of medic.II ,_dt In conjunc:llon wi1ft • 
� arid "'•I aclivtty IIIUSI be 11'19 OfQIIIUU
lon"I pnnc:to■I OUfllOM Cit luncllon. 

A �  or IMCllcal � o,v■nln!ion 
... •ams Ille eddltionlll Claailleallon ol • i:,ul)o 
llc:ly � Of'981\&Dtlon (d-■c:ribed Ille, In 
1'lil Cl\eolM') m.-, sc,ectt\c■l.ty l"9QVftt sllCft ca. 
liltc■don. It sue11 en o,veniutlon nteolisnft 
.._ It "'"° "'9 i,utlllc suooor, f9Quk-..,11 ol 
wctlon 170(bX1XAX\'l), II m■y be cla.silled uo 
- I pul:lllely �oooneo Of9IIWUllon. 

O"i!enl.utloM openta■d lo, 1l'le �I of _.. 
l.tlln _.... end munlclp .. coll•9" end � 
.... � a,e endowment lul1CIS 11'1■1 •• 
or;anl.zec:t end ooerated udusrvety 10 ,ec..,,., 
hoiCI. Invest. ■nd ■e1 mrn,,1., oroc,eny anc1 to 
,,,.. e-o-,c:11n.,,es 10 Of tor lfte oenetlt of ■ c$
'-O• ot untverSity wflicft Is en a,;ency ot lnd'U
mentallf¥ of • st■•• or poHtieal sutldl'llsion. or 
wttidl la owned °' ooer 11ec1 t,y • SI.It• or po11t1,, 
cal tubd!Tision. Of by en ■9ertey or � 
1allty al - or mor• ■1111ft or political 
a.bdMelonL Tl't• gn, .. "e•.oendltur. to or 
for �  c-efl1 of I COll■9e o, �� i,,.. 
Clud9I ai,,endltu.,- rnec:le lor ■ny - o, lllCf■ 
of 11'1• norm• lunc'lioM of • c:oile,;e °' ...,_. 
llty. 

Tl't- ui,.ndltures lrlclude, !or eumo+a, lrl• 
ICQUil,tlon ..o m■1n 1en■m:■ of ,,.. progeny 
a,mpnsinQ p-, ol tn• c■mDVt ■tea: lrl• er.c• 
lion of (or pe,11cipa1i011 In tn• e,lle!lon ol) COl
'-0• or unNffSII'!' l)ull4lngs: 11'1• ■cQl,11.Sitlon ■lid 
manten ence of equ1pmen1 and lu:m1st11n,p 
uS9d tor. « In conjuncllon w,tft. norm■1 lunc:
ltons of c:olleges Ind unrrersitin: Of e:iioernU• 
l\Jre for tenolenl'lios, Iibrana. Ind fflJdant 
lo■na. 

'"'- 0t9eniZ■t1on must normally r8C91ve ■ 
autl:ltanti■I Oer'I ol la supoon lfoffl 1t1e United 
Stu• or ■ny mte or i,olllic:al sUOcltwision, or 
lrCffl dlf'lld or lndirec:I conlrtllulions from ll'te 
genw■I pul:lllc., or fr'Clffl ■ c:omtlltledon Of 11'1.
IOUn:ft. Suppe,f doa 1101 lnc111de lnc:ome ,.. 
ce,,,,.i In Che ••erd• or p,er'fO!'IIIMce by tt,e 
� ol lb d\■ri teOtl, educ:alional, 0/f 
Olhw � or lunc:uon constituting ffte l)ais 
far uemQtloft. All •-pt• of M indirect contri
bution lraffl Iha Ol,ltlllc: la Iha ,_pt by .,.. 01'• 
g■NUtlon of 1111 sn- of tl'le i,n,cNChl crf .., 
■nnu• c:oflec11on c:amoeign ol ■ commurvty 
c:r,est, c:ammunity hind, or untied l\lnd • 

l.n dll'llffl1'llnn,g "'9 amount of suooort re
cer,ed by an o•geniz■llon lor ■ c:ontnllutlon or 
progeny when me value of me contrillunon by 
lfte donor Is sull1ec1 10 re<tuc11on ror c■n■1n or• 
d Jnary Income and caoitlll Iii•'" prope,iy. me l■i r
mer1191 velue of the p1 openy ,s tlll,,en ln10 ac:
counL 

0oftffl_.,l■I 1,1nlla. A vc,ven,menUII unit ln
dUdN • ■l&le • • poaes:uan ol tl'le Unltwel 
StatH, or • pollllcal IUllCIM .. on ol littler of ,,,. 
IOf■Q oinQ, or !Pie Un,19d State or the Oi:anct ol 
�lumlllL ! Publldy wpport..cl 0'9anluUan•- An Of'g8111l►
bon la e gul)lidy ■u 0oort8CI org■n lZIIIOII rt It ,,. 
one tnet norme.lly ,ec_" a auDstanulll can of
ltl ■u ppor, from I g.,.,ammeni.1 unn or fl'om trle
Qen« 81 pu DIie. 

Tyge,s ol or;an,utlon, ltle1 oenerelly quality 
■re museums ol l'l istory, ■rt. or KI■n c■: lil)r■r•
Jes: community c■n ter-s to oromot• 111• ■ris: o,
genl.zallons p,ovldlnQ l■cllltlft ror a,e ■u OOQl'1 
of an 099(■. ly!l'IQftony Of'dlfttta. ball9'.. c.- reo
eno,y dr.-na. or tor _,,. oa,« ditec:t ,...,c:,a 10
Iha ganer• publlc: ■nd or;■,,lullons IUCft a
!Pie � Reel er- or trM United � 
Fund. 

The -4hinl � tNt. All �Wlllon w,II 
qualify a publldy �goonec:t if It r.mr-,, re
� • lea'! -ltlircl of its total su000l'I lr1)ffl 
gc,,,amn.nt■,1 11ni11. m,m conlrlbutiona mec1e di
,� or incur� by trM 99119fel pul)llc:, « 
!ram • �Oination of � aource. For 1 
definition ot ■11 DOCI'\. - SuOPOn. dl:so.isMd....... 

Oetfnlllon OI �,_,,.,� .. : a-(IJ/td S&IPOOt'I 
-.1.. An on;■nlzation will l>e conSICle,ect a nor
melly "'981/no 11'1• one-ll'llrd auc,port ,..,. lor its 
c:un-.nt lu yeer ■nd trM rollcwin9 tu ya111 II. lor 
ll'le • lu Y•� lm"-Cll■tely pr9c:11C1lng me C\11• 
rent 1u ,..-. 11'1• otQ■naution meets a,e on.
lPllrd IUOOOft -lnl on ■ft ■99r119■1e buia. S.. 
■l■o St,,eo.el ru• tor n.- �iz.aoons. lar• In
"'ill dlscuuion . 

,ect■ MIIII d--.- •t lor Of'9enlDtlone
l.eiilnt W wt fte o__.,lnl �ti IN\. II 
yoUI org■nlzdon leils to "'"' !Pie on►iru,e1 
-.oc,o,1 test. It m■y sdll be tr■-1..::I a •  pulllidy 
1Uoc,oned OfV■nlnlSon if lt normally ,_ a. 
■11Clsl&ndel p■r, o1 Its ■IIOport front 9""W<ftffllti>
lal unlta, lnMn dir.c:t or indirect r:onlfibulfonl
from ltle ...,.,,.,. J:N!llw:. o, lrOffl a com0tnADon
of � source■• To QU■l lty, an org■nizeoon 
mUS1 m..c tne IR�tMf...uppo,f rr,qv/,... 
_, _,d Irle •to ICdo.t ol public � i. 
""',_,_ Th- r«iulrements est&Olisn. u.nc er 
•• tt,e l■ctl ■nd c::ITaim■tanc:n .  me, an 0n,1,1n ,
uilon normally r-=■iws a suOStanti■I cert ol
IIJDQOft lft!m ;ovemrnenUII units 01 lrom diree,
or indired contribution:■ from lfte general our>
lie. ■nc:11 'ltl.ll It must c,,■ In the ll■l\lf9 ol • our>
llc:ly ■uPOOf'led o,v■niullon, tallln; in!O
■c:c:ounl ll¥e dlfl.,..I IK!onl. S.. ,:-,,,. OU.Olk: 
aJtJPO(T tacn:'lts, l■t• In tnt. dl.ac:vssion. 

T_,, W wot« t ih of ,eqv/,-c. Th■ Ofl• 
een199e of IUOoort nonn■lly rec■iveo by ., a<• 
gantut;on from �tal units. lrom 
contribullona !Mde dir.cuy or lndlreeny by me 
g.,,.,. i:,ut,llc:. or from a c:omDil'letlon of "'
■ourca mua1 be .u/:n'-"'■L Ari organ� 
will nc,t be lf'IIIIN - nonn■lly rec:eMng I SUD
ltlndel lfflOUnt of gO\leffltnental or OUl:lliC SUD
pon unlft:11 tne total amount ol ;ov.mmentw
■nd pullllc supoort nonnally rece,w«1 is a leut
1°' o1 a,e IOU! suc,oor, nonnelly ,-e,yecs by 
trt■I orvanlz:allon. Fot ■ definition of suD!)Oft.
- Support, dlxussed l■t«. 

Al'lnldf- ol p,Jbfle auopo,"t ,w,qul.-..-m, M 
organization musl be org anized Ind OOW< lled ,n 
1 mann« to ■nrac:1 n- and ICIClitional QlJOllc 
or govemm enl■l support on • c:t1nrlnuo1ls b&s,s. 
An organization w,11 meet thi, requ11emen1 II ii 

'-\ 5 .



maintains a candmioua al\d bon• ftd• pro;�
lar •llc:ltdon of lunm m:m .,... gar,.,. puetlc,
ClllfflffllOIY, or IMn1CleiJll'IIO grouo IIT'IOlwd. 0, II 
it cama on KIMI!• d"'9fled lo aftnct :IU� 
por1 fl'OIW .,..-,mwwwc..l un,1:11 OIi ou,• Cha'tt.ole 
org� dncnbed In Medon SO!l(a)(1 ). In 
d-1.tiaw.g ......nw a, «9-,,iz&OOft maintains 
a conlinuou• :aid t,ona fide p,vgr- lo, ,olld
lailoll o1 ,.._ fl"Clffl ll'M v-• pullllc or -
""""'Y, can.:lerallan ..... 0. p.n IO wfl..,_. 
lfte � of t:11 lund r� Xltw,ha la ,__,_ 
� in lli;ftt of b Cftw,laOMI .atwtll-. Comiclar
UOft .im ,... De g,,,en to U,e faci � � 
org...zmton m-,, In 11:11 aany yea11 o1 ---.  

lfte ,c:oo,a of 11:11 �Wion to o-- .no 
� I» ffll09I u..., to Of'O'WICI• 5.-.d mo,,.,, 
wrftoMI ., _,..,.. ti ID tlaqll'I ita dlat'llal:lle a;. 
!Mtla ... DfM'ICI lb �  grog,-. 

O.. 'IIM U � fxa -- �  
.,_ ..... M Of9aruall0n will ,-m,aly nlNl ""' ,...,.,...,.. °' lfte lacza and c:tn:u
- Na far ta c:urrwnt ta ,- Md ll'te ICIP 
iowt,,f la.,_ it, lar lfte '  ID.,_. 
� prwcacdn� th• CUrTWlt ta yw, Ilia 
� � ll'le l� 
WI JM  .aracllon of puoila s,opott '"""" man• Oii llt � l)aille and :sablla a 
Nfflc;la,C CQfflOlrtadon of ll'le factan dlacu9Nd 
tm•. n. CQfflDlnuon o1 � cna an � 
Udon r,omuillf must ffl ... doaa not ,,_ IO 1M 
!Pie - lor eecfl ._., .. penocl • long • • 
:aimo.tl COfflCllnUIOl'I Of I� ,aqa la ,,_ 
COfflOllalc& S- aim So«:Jal Nia /or II- or-, 
g.,audara. la• In O\J9 dbcu3:laon. 

Tlle ISi O'I• an orgw,tnllon r,• ,-malt, 
m• ll'le -«r'llrcl ,ucioort I• �Cl lo, 
1 � ta y-. Dut � UllaDle ,-m.iy 10  
m.- a,cn � /or • fal'-'9 I.a 
.,.., .. nol In tlelt '"""' �  onpnullall ,,_ .,._..., in• �• of in. r-=a __. 
cltCl--.c. 1W far ,uc:P .. ,cc;:.-dlftt I.a .,.._ 

b--. X 0r9� � 11'la � 
WCIOOft l- tll c:wra,t ta -,- 19M Oll ll'le  
ti.. ol :,ulJOGl1 rac:a,n,:I dur1nq tall y-,i ,seo,. 
1 911 , 19G. MIS 1 913.. 11 a,__,,. IMlffllllly 
,,._.. Ina l'9q\l _,. for 001ft ll'le CW\"atC ID 
.,_ ,,.. lflCI "'· IOdcNwlilJ tD .,._ 1 985.  F« 
tne 19115 tu y-. X la u,naala la ffl!NIII ll'le on. 
lftlrll waoor, - Ori ft• b- of :iuooort ,.. 
afNII dW'I� 1 911 ,  1 912.  1 913..  Ind I SM. If X 
can meac .,,.  racm ancs drcu.lMUnea ,_. on 
in• � or inoa v..s. X 'MIi IIOffllaily ,n-, 
1t,a raqw,.,..«llll lo, 19111 (UM LIia .,._ lmrnadl,. 
llt9fy � 1 915, !1'19 C!JIT9ft1 1.u  .,..,. Ho
-• If Ori 1M a-- af lloll'I ....,_ IMflOdll 
1 911  ltWau;ft 1 11,M  1M 1 9Cl  lftf'OUQfl 1 9811, X 
,_.. la ,,_ D011'1 1t,a � MCI a. lacia 
ll'td � I--. X ... not ba • INOlldY 
..... Of'g■NZllloll lar , ... 

...,__, x .. not ba �fled - • puo,. 
!ldy IUDOOfNIIII Of'Q......, lar 11M 19111 ta 
-,-. bel:aiN It ,_.,.,..., ...... tl'MI _ _,. ... 
pon ._ fWNSCIWWWIII Ori M b..ia of rl'le tu 
,-W 1 91D  lllrlNQfl 1 9113 unlea tl'le IJIO'lluolll 
p---, � sac..olG1 lar fflWIII d'iertQ• 
_,,_ af -ooort (Cira d 1-) baconta 
IOOIICiOIIII 

"- ..... ._. 1----. I" edCIJ1lcM ID Ille 
iwo �ta o1 in• rae:a 111d dl'CUm
:Jl.lftc:a i-. a,e o� lec:ion w,11 Elie -
'Sid ..... lfl d.,...,,,in nQ wfteffl• WI Of98"1lz.allon 

- ll'loe ,-qu _,,.,. of t:,elnQ P,,,011dy '-10-
ponwd. � • .,. Of'Qanlzatlon I■ n,,n ,.._ 
lll'y r91NvwQ lo selllfy 1111 of • IIICt'Dn,. The 
lacton ,....,., 10 ,act1 c- anc:i c,,. �m -

corded to any on• of Ill_.. may d ffw d-,,.nd
lng upon 1'1• n•h.lr• Md l",lf'DOM of O'I• 
organinllon and 1'1• ler191" ol !Una , ,,_ -
ial■d. Th• comDlnalfon of lae!OMI a,a an or
gw,lzallon nonnally must m.-t do. not r,ew,e IO 
oa lfte swn• ror ■-ch ._., •• oertod • '°'19 • 
• suffldent eometnellon or l■c!On ealm tosh- � "'· or,aaniz■don .. puQlldy � 
ported. 

,, ,.__cap ol 11--1..J _...,. ,..,. 
Wl"I.,, "' org1n udon nonn■lly IWC.,,_ II , .... 
1 ft.  but I- ln■n -lllird of ltl IOtaf SUQOOl1 
lrom publlc Of gcn«nm-,laf � IPl9 pa-. 
ceniage of wPOOfl r■ee,wd lr'OIT1 i:na.e SOW"C• 
.,.. ba c:anskl.._, tn d9'WfflU'IU'l9 wti�• an 
o,,:aniallon Is putlUd'r Sll100f1■d. M #'I• pa,o 
artt■QW ol Slllgoorl ,,_, � Ot g-1.16 
..-c:a lna■a-. 11M butd., ol � 
1M IMllldy s,opon.i narwe of OM � 
11on � 00\a' fadOl'I dea ; Wftile M 
..,.. 1M � .. 111• gna■' 1M IM'den. 

If ll'N paCllflta;a of Itta�-·..,. 
DOtl "'- 1M 9- O'ldC OI go,,a,nma •• 
-,n:a ia low �  d ,_ • h"Jft IM'" 
c.ntav• of 1111 1DtaA tuooart fr'OIIII Im:_, .... � 
COfflll on im •ldowfflaTt 1'lrldL ll'MI Of'9� 
will ba nalwd a �II 'Mtl'I lnla lactDl' 11 
111• •••menc l\,nd •• Of'IIJlrlally coruribulad
t,y ■ �mental Ullrl OIi t,y Ina g--• puOlk 
•➔-. if tn• .,,a---· l\ulda -- � 
11111.ty canll'ibuted t,y a ,_ lncllYodu-■ or '""'"" 
t>.n of O'lw lar,tdl-, Olis 1-=t WIii Ina- IJ'I• 
l:lunfM Ofl 1l'le organlzadon of -■ta0fllftin9 � 
Ill'-- wllft ocn• IICtOrL Fac:ii �.,, 10 
yeas i:ncac1tnq "'• • 1aa yan lmmeotct-, 
pnccinrg Ole QUTwrl ta 1- ataa m-, be � ....... 

Z) � - .,,,,,.,_ ,__,_ .. � 
11ari ,_,....,..can••  I ... 1� M laa 
lla1 � of ltll lotlll 31UC!DO'! fr'Offl CNOlc ,.
P••••-- � Ille IICI in. it ,.._  
IN :IUiCIOCl'1 "- Q-IWIW..I UIIIID ot dW'edly 
,. � .. ....,, ,,_ .  �Ullflloa IIUfflCMr Gf 
� ,.,,_ cn.. � --- - of lt:11 
-..QOOf'I ll'Offl fl• ITMfflOsS of • Jinqla '"""'· 
w.l be COMicl..a In 4wt•11• al11q ..,,_,.. Ill 
� la pqOlldy .. � In d..,,,.,,._ 
IIIQ _,,. Ill C. ,W_i_N ,...... .t ,INl'Nfll, 
comiid.-.don ... ba � 1111 1M !'fpe of a,
genlZ.don � In• laftfo!!II of dl"IMI It r,• -
� lflCI wtl«l'ler llffltts ti IC'ltwitl• to a 
per'dCulaF commurilty or ,e,gton o, lO a soac!al 
11-. wftlctl can be •xoec1ed to 1DOMi to • llrn
ltad m..moer OI P""llOl'IS. F■c::::11 pentne,11 10 VMnl 
� in• , tu y ... lmmedl•l'afy prec..,_ 
lnoq 1l'le c:unwtt LU y .. llaa "'l■'f' 1M CGneldo ---
,, ,,,. .... _..,_911 ....... --, l'Nlllr. Tha 

faa 11181 • Of'9lll6z,allOn Ila • qowww1•11 bodr 
l'lal �Ill 11'19 bnMtl intwala of lfte � 
- ,.,,.. 11\,M Ole pll'IIOtlal Of ....... in..... 
of . .....  � of --...  ... 1M _,... 
_.... ltl a••u• IIIINQ _..,_ M Of'!lanlzaNln le 
puOllcfy � 

NI or-4.......,,. _. fflNI IJ\la �-•••I It 1t 
llaa • .,._,.19 bod, coanp.lWII ,IC: 
1) l'UOllc alllda 11C11nO NW OUDIO caoo._ 
2J tndMGV• � r,y c,ublk: offldalla ac,t,,a 

In ll'lelr pullffc caciaca-■:: 
:n Pwr.lonti hfttnO � �,;,e 01 -

!be In !lie panlci,i• Rekl or cilactoUne ,n 
wnld'I lfl• �■n lU!IOn  la ope,�; end 

4) Community ,,_,_.. (.1Udl • --=ted or � 
i,olnNd offldala. mant,wa of 11'1• defW,

� cMc IHdetll) or oll'lw wc:PI o«· 
si:n,a recir-llng • l:lfOad Ci'OS.-MCdOn of 
!ITW .,,._. ■ICI lnl■Hn• of !Pie eommunlty. 

tn , :membershlo orvwaludon, lh• g011..,,,n9 
bod¥- al.90 mllft Inc.Iva• lnaMCSuals elected r,y • 
bn:i.aty t,ued rn_..a.nn,o pursuent to a,• or• 
�-, ;arem1no ,nscnun.,, °" trytaw& 

,q, Anllall/llPr Ill pullllc la::DI"- o, ...... 
� rr .,.. organiuaon g� c,nMC!n t• 
01111- or HrnCff dlrec:lly or "'• benefit of • 
;.,� ou01Jc on a C:Ol'lllnUinO buls (tucn u • 
� that 19 ooen to the 1Nt)l]C. • symonor,y 
on:n_.. tt\at grwes puom: pertormanc-. • 
�•oon O'iilmUDon tnn Pf11Y•des educ:> 
llorl• � to tn• ow:illc tnrougri 171• d :nn
Dullll3ffl of tGUCallonat rnc-,at.a.. OI M old IC;• 
P1om9 fl.- or,NidN dOfflldllary Of' nunu,9 ,_.. ""=- IDr IIIMICIWII of Ille g■r1--, PUOllc), lr!ne
1-=s wlll tie �■red ftld■ncll trial !ft• or• 
gau.:.dOia ja putlidy SUC19Qn9d. Th• IKI OlaC 
an ■1111ucatc,n.i or rWdl irmttudon f99Ul.rr 
� ld'loc.ty slUCha wld..,. u-, r,y eoto 
la.i- MCI � or by IMfflel#S of lne 
g91_. 1:111,10llc wlll be comaidered u ewid■r1ca 
Ill.a '2M � la (:NOildy NPQGl't..S. 

$.miilarty, tn• IOllowin9 IIIClcn al.la will l:le 
c:-onaodSed eridenc:9 171•1 _, OfiW!iudon I• 
p,JDIICIY SUQGOftC 
1) P"JinlcipalSnq In. or ,oon90nnq of, !Pie pro

gsr.wna of In• orga,,iullon i:,y mem� or m•
�- le 11.-.inq soec:aiiil knowlec,ge or e:aip«•
ts.a. pu.Ollc offldaa. or emc or comim.iruty 
1-S.-s::

2l ,.,_,tairlift'g a deftniffve oroqram by � or
�or. 1.0 ac:=mpd$1 itl CftW'iWlle ..cint 
irll Ille CQfflll'IIUUfy, ,uc:n u .slUm d--c■ or 
C:..4110c:attQ � OQOOl'U,ni -:: illl<I 

3} ,._, .i ,i.19 I silJnlflcant lla'I of 1:11 !und.9 lrom 
a :,uDlc d\arity or �o-.--,w �ency o 
.__,. il la In ,a1N wr, hacl accountaa!• • 
a CO'ldlllan o, in. gr■r,1. c:ontnc:1, 0t =in�
�

JJ ...,,.,,,,_ 1.-r., .-mwif a. awnow 
.. ...,..,..._ Th• IOlloww,g .. .»dlllon• 
t■c:mn1 to 1M conllderecl in QlltWfflffltn9 wned'lw 
., .. w,IIDW•"'P °""�on ._ puOUdy ,u� 
� 
1) • ..,._,.. !ti• sollctatlon lor dv�q 

,11anoaa la daagned to enroll • suastandal
mumber of pen,.:H'l■ In ltle community Of 
--. o, In I genk:ul• proleaion or INCi of
!ICl9dal Interest (lakln9 Into account the , ,ze
a, ,,,_ .,.. and tne ncture of !tie 0rgen1u
a.an•s adlvlll•);

2) .....,... '"""'Dersl'llp du.• IClf !ncllw3val
� lften lfttlltudonet) mamoers haw• 
ca-1 rt..a • re. d■-lcJned to mua -� ..,...,,.. la •  bn)ad c:r'09I wc:11011 of 
lftla In ...... 1",,bllc, nmMr !flan la r.1TIC'I 
,nwwwiOla� 1111 a llffllt90 nwnOU" of i,enonc ... 

:I') •� 1'1• ICM� of lhe Ol"Qa,intlon w1II 
ta lluly !O a&,oeal to paraona r,� -· 
=-am _,  t9rac 0, i:,urci-. ,uc:n ----adon,111 � .,,. � of alumni 
M H'...,,..,_ l'l'U■ielll ac!Nl11ea Irle cue Of 
Sfiii8PIIOllrf toc:1"9&. OI cMc: ltfanl In e 
- Of  "··••MWn• .-.-.. 

P f >1 for .......,.■, =--a- In .....,_..  o4 
--'- If tor • cu.rren1 1u. .,._ suOStanaal 
Mw:I mcwlal cnan9• OC0.1, .,.. Of"Qanl� 
aonr, 90Urc. of suooon omw a,1n cn�
� 1rom u.nuaua.l granca (dlacu..:! le!W u,-.. 
d- .E.rclU$0t for unusu.lil greno)., a,-, .a-



During recent years we have finally settled on the belief that 
application for tax exemption for N.A. offices recognition under Section 
50l(c)(3) is the appropriate category. Accordingly, this section addresses 
itself to application under this section. 

An important item to keep in mind is that an application for tax 
exemption should be filed within fifteen months of the time you begin 
operation of an office or corporation. A matter that is just as 
complicated as the 50l(c)(3) issue are two related sections that also apply. 
The first is determining which section, 508(a) or 508(b) is to be utilized in

your application. These provisions related to the period of filing within 
fifteen months from the start of the corporation. · If you file within fifteen 
months, sectioQ. 508(a) applies. 

The other matter is whether or not you apply for a "definitive ruling" 
under section 509(a)( l) or an "advance ruling' under section 509(a)(2). The 
answer depends on whether you want to complete Part V1 (a financial 
section) or complete a Form 872-C. If you want a "definitive ruling" you. 
complete Part VI. For the "advance ruling" complete the Form 872-C. 

The summary for completion of the form 1023 is intended to be of 
assistance when you complete the form for your corporation. You are 
encouraged to put things in your own words and to explain things 
differently, as the use of standard suggested language way of explaining 
things is not always the best. The most troubling elements are in Part III,
question 13, and Part IV, questions 1-3. We have opted to suggest only one 
way to answer these question, but if you are using professional accounting 
assistance and they recommend something different, don't let this letter 
stand in your way. 

A great portion of the 1023 Form does not apply. Those portions are 
to be ignored. It is suggested that you line through those portions that do 
not apply or or put a large NIA across them. After that is done, the rest of 
the job doesn't seem so monumental. If you have any questions on this 
material, please call the WSO. 

TAX EXEMPTION APPLICA TYON 
COMPLETING IRS FORM 1023 

The suggested language provided represents our understanding of the 
question and what we believe to be a reasonable response. As you study 
this and the form you may rmd better responses. Feel free to use any 
information contained herein or disregard as much as you please. 

Part I, Questions 1,3 to 8: Information about the organization is

intended to be relatively permanent information. The addresses and names 
indicated in this section will be the address to which the Internal Revenue 
Service will send correspondence for a rather considerable period of time. 
The information about your application will be shared in the IRS, among a 
variety of departments. 



"--- rec:..t¥ed f\"offl a unit ft.vlClkJIIII 19 a 
-- D,Alc� OI � ..... ol go,,,-
--- - lrNl9d M � lr'Ol'll ona t»-
- o, ...... ei;i-,cy ot Irle unc. Untta Of a 
ga •••••cal eoency above 1l'le Gp-'CIIIIJ9 i..... 
- CDWIOiMd ltld c:cnakSenid • � I»-
- D Iha purpoM. Thus. M o,,gartm.DOft 
9W Ila groa rac:aoa lroffl boG'I • poic:y-fflM-
"' o, aan.wao .mw untt and .. ooe,doMI 
..wr al ad�_. be lr'Mlad • hCIM9 
� recaota from ""° � F« lftl8 OU,• 
sic-. 1'19 Oeoanmem:s Of >Jr Fon:-9. Nff'ltf, and 
...., - MP#ale deoai1m«ltl arid MCft ha 
- - � ldfflll'I� and oe,e,-
-.J IIML 

z ;ra 1. n-. eur.., 1or AMc:a 111C1 1M &..  
twat flar l.aln �  - �  � 
........ !-=ti la .,  oo-•io unit urld9r .. •,1 ,....,, ol llle � lor lfalliir Ill,. 
0 I JD,..._ a �19 offld& W Ill Gf'o _,. -,l\ad�,....,...,.,...o, 
,_---,,.....,,.o,�,___ 
.,_ ..al � be su0jec:l 1D lhe gr.- OI  
ll,GD0 01 1M 1� llllwtll0oft.  

e,; plr 2. A  � la  M opa-19 ,.itll �  
• 111e adffllnilcraow offlc. ol 1M � °"" 
,__, The,..� of � �  .. 
� � and Prot«:t 0• 11 aonw.c 
Sim, If M Of",IMIIZlllkl nad � recaotl froffl 
11W 11110:tll9oN, tfte lotm gro. t-=-otil lr0ffl 
-- � --S blt COCIMI ad �  
t--.itl lroffl OM - � Md 'WOlad be  
aQilCl ID 11W � ol S5,000 ot 11"9 1� liffl.ta.._ 
ci.... ._ ........,  CDW...._ FOi � 
IW�4 � i... Qrlll8 ,......  lr'OIII 
1-.:DOII S09(al(1) �L 1 I (puOlc c:twily) .,. o,a•-, illclludbe ifl Ml lfl o,m � 1 "a .,_ 
.... ::ww ..f trte ,uooa,t ,,__, _ ,_ taa  
,-,,. fl ia ..,...,,._. I f • dctuiiWM 
� 1'ie t«:io.-,t Ol a � �  a,cn a 
Ol8C � l\aa ,._., 1'1e a,ooart • •  
gr-..c;. Of 'llftea'I• rt la .. lnGlred � 
-- • -- to lfte CIUOllc �. lf lfte -
,__ la coc-.dww a oram li"offl o. pueiic 
c:1'19ffY, rt .. lulty I� in 11"9 .-.:i, OIi 
.. � lnlcDon  • 

..._, rf Irle anount r-...d is c:onao,. 
._ an lncSlred contrmuUOn li"offl one o, a,e 
p,,aa6c d'IM!y'S � ll'lal - c,...a � 
.. OlliDllc Cftlnty to ll'le t-.cioNftt �. 
• .., ,..,.  1111 d\arecw • • � 1r0111 
.. -- arid. it, lo, ...... lfte -- • •  
e .W � IO N � ,  :lei It, 
.. _.. ia OdlLadad T,Ofll lfte WW ot 
,_ lUOOO't ftac:loft. tt a puc11c c:ftanty ,.....  
,._. • lncllrec:i camouoon fl'affl Its 4IOnor aid 
.,. ......._ Qr'W !a lfte utllffl.- -« cl ,I. Ille 
......, � • .,.... - ,_. o-1 
........ 

-...... _'Ill�........ ie Olle lftar la 
pa-, OIi �, -- .,, .,. ._  -
o.,,,g 11:W, 0t 1ar 1r1e Oaneftt o,, a � ,...  
� ,__ 1'\a'I IIW a p--=uia, �  

........ �,,..An�·,auo
i,a,T • <19'Wffltn«I ,olefy on in. can ,-gu 
.., dbou,_,,-,1:1 me111oci at ac:counung. For 
-.. ,, a orw,to, m .... a grw,1 10  an o,-. 
� �U>I• - • twm of� 11'141 
� -..ti be rndi,cttble 1n ltle suooon lrac:tion ot 
""' gnm-.  o,,;-.utJon oniy wn-, Ind ta !he 
-C -b CMr'faol• uncier 11'141 9'W1f - ,... 
o-.c1 i,y Ole grantN. 

GtNe ,_,_ .,_ • ......., acth+ty. 'M\en 1M 
� � ol _, �don d_,e.d 
In Medon 601(c�) la eccompliallecl ll'lnNOft 
tunwlllnQ llldlltl• lot • � IN or loena to • 
panlC:Ular daa of �  IUdl • aQad, a,c:a. 
0t Mady pen,ona, Its• IUOOOt1 r-=-wa lrOffl 
lhOM � WIii be CONICl•ad woa r-=-ioa 
lroffl • ,.---, enmot ectMl'f rnner inan 9l"Oa 
lnuc:rencmt incOtM OI UIINlaled l:lualn- I.alt• 
_,,. Income.  

HolNwW, If 11'1• � alao l\un:l.ln• ,. 
dlltl• « lcsans to pe,wns � .,. not ,,,_ 
ban ot • pa,1lcui.t d&u an<I NffllSl'l1"9 ,,. 
Paclillee o, IUnds coea not ccncnbuca lmOOt• 
lafl1ty ID �  1M o,,;ianiullon'I 
a:MIOC �  IM IUQC)Ol1 �  1'offl 
fUmilllin9 aw i-=-- o, Nrlda ...a be �  
.,. ,.,  .. o, .,,.._ and  .. be � 
grou ff_, __ w:o,N o, ,r;:,dll9d � 
tau116e lnc:alM.  

ar p I X. Ill � d BIJICribecl In NC• 
!Ion S01(C)(:I). le oro;lanad a,ca Oi,8iil18CI to 
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reimbursement for expenses that directors pay when traveling or for other 
responsibilities of their participation. 

Part III,  Question 4c: The answer normally shoula be, "No." 
Part III, .Question 4d: The answer should be "No". A discussion 

about disqualified persons is found in the booklet entitled ''Tax Exempt 
Status for your Organization". Generally a disqualified person is a person 
who bas a personal financial interest in a corporation even if the corporation 
is non-profit. An e.."Cample might be a person who is the owner of the 
building you occupy and is also a member of the board of directors. Such 
person would be a disqualified person. 

Part III,  Question 4e: The answer should be "No". 
Part Ill, Question 5: The answer should be "No". The second part of 

Question 5 should be "Yes". You should provide a brief explanation. An 
example might be that "the corporation is an outgrowth of the spiritual 
fellowship of Narcotics Anonymous. There are certain types of activities 
that the spiritual fellowship by its fundamental principles are prohibited 
from doang. The purpose of the corporation is to provide services to the 
fellowship of Narcotics Anonymous that the principles of the program would 

· not permit the spiritual fellowship to do. There are no interlocking
directorates between the spiritual fellowship of Narcotics Anonymous and 
this corporation."

Part III, Question 6: The answer should be "No". Although the 
corporation is responsible to the spiritual fellowship, it is not accountable to
another legal corporation, henceforth, the answer should be No. If the
answer is yes, then_ the controlling organization would also have to obtain
tax exemption.

Part III, Question 7: Generally the answer to 7a should be that the
organization does not intend to generate income other than through the sale
of literature or other merchandise that is associated with the spiritual
fellowship of Narcotics Anonymous. The organization does not intend to
own property or equipment other than office equipment as may be
necessary to provide these services. [n Question 7b, it would be appropriate
to indicate there are no plans to have endowment funds or hold
contributions to produce income to support these activities. The IRS does
not consider a savings account as holding funds to generate income.

Part III,  Question 8: The answer should oe" No". If the corporation
used a management company the answer would be "Yes". If you have an 
employee or a part time employee, even if the part time employee is paid
lump sum amounts rather than an hourly wage, the answer still should be
"No".

Part III, Questions 9a and 9b: The answer to both questions should be
"No". The services that you will provide a.re available to any person,
whether they are an addict or not, and whether or not they are members of
the fellowship.

Part 111,  Question 10: The answer should be "Yes", if your by-laws
make provision for members; "No" if the answer is that the corporation is
controlled by a board of directors without having members. It is advisable
that where possible your by-laws be converted so that the corporation is run
by a board of directors rather than having members.

\...\ 7 . 



Part I, Que�tion 2: Every corporation must have an employer 
identification number. This number is the number by which the IRS keeps 
track of financial activities related to the corporation. Enclosed with this 
packet is a sample of the form necessary to complete and send in order to 
obtain this number. Depending upon which IRS district you are located in, 
the time before you receive the number, after you apply, may be as little as 
a few days or as much as several weeks. Apply for the employer 
identification number as soon as possible so that you can have the number 
for completing form 1023. 

Part II, check the box for corporations. 
Part III, Question 1: List in descending order, the sources of rmancial 

support. In most circumstances the principal source of support will be the 
sale of Narcotics Anonymous approved literature and other items to the 
general public and members of the Narcotics Anonymous fellowship. The 
second general source will be donations from members of the fellowship. A 
third source in some situations may be fundraising activities such as dances, 
car washes, or 'things of that nature. It is strongly recommended that you 
do not put in this section, that financial support will be generated from 
raffies. 

Part III, Question 2: Describe the fundraising program actual and 
planned. If in Part III, question 1 you omitted fundraising activities it will
be convenient to indicate here that no fundraising activities are planned and 
you can rely strictly on the first two sources of income. lf, however, you do 
include fund.raising activities, you will have to describe the types of 
activiiies, their frequency and other information that would be relevant to 
the IRS determining whether or not that activity by itself should be 
considered exempt from taxation. 

Part III, Question 3: They want as much information on the purpose 
as you can provide. Do not use language quoted from the by-laws or articles 
of incorporation. Both of those documents will be included. They want the 
purpose described in different terms. Here is an example: 

The primary activities of the office are to provide literature to the 
general. public and members of the Narcotics Anonymous fellowship. The 
primary purpose in this is to provide information to individuals, groups and 
the general public that will facilitate their recovery from the disease of 
drug addiction. A secondary purpose may include providing services for the 
fellowship of Narcotics Anonymous. Such services may include 
dissemination of public information concerning Narcotics Anonymous and 
recovery from addiction. The focus of these activities is to carry the 
message of recovery contained in the Twelve Steps and Twelve Traditions of 
Narcotics Anonymous. 

Part III, Question 4: The membership of the organization,s governing
body is a board of directors. Put names and addresses and titles in Column 
A. You may refer to an attached sheet and have the information already
contained on another piece of paper.

Part III, Question 4a and b: Label that additional piece of paper as 
an attachment for these paragraphs. Under normal circumstances, 
compensation will not be provided to members of boards of directors serving 
the fellowship. This, however, does not prohibit you from providing 

Y !o .



Part HI, Question 11 :  The answer should be "No". 
Part III, Question 12: The answer should be "No". 
Part III, Question 1 3(a): Answering this question requires a little · 

more understanding than just a yes or no. Although the response should be 
YES. you need to know why. At issue is whether your application is being 
made within 15 months of the time the corporation started. Hopefully this 
is the case. If th.is is not the case the the answer is NO. If you answer NO 
for 1 3(a), then complete a response for 13(b), otherwise disregard 1 3(b) by 
inserting NIA. If you answered YES to 13(a) then (if you are still within 
the 15 month period) answer NIA to 1 3(c). If you answer YES to 13(a) and 
put an NIA for 1 3(c) then disregard (d) and (e). If you have questions on 
this part. call Steve or Bob at the WSO. 

Part IV, Question 1 :  This is another of those questions you need to 
know the reasoning behind. The brief and direct answer is that you should 
qualify as a 50 l(c)(3) .organi:zation and be eligible for a ruling under either 
:;ections 509(a)(l) or 509(a)(2). It is your choice. Your answer for qu1::sdon 
1 should by NO. Question 2 is not responded to. You may elect to answer 
3(a) with a check and complete Part VI or you may elect to check 3(b) and 
complete a form 872-C. The following data is for answering 3(a) with a 
check and disregarding 3(b). See Attachment 2 for additional information. 

Part V, Financial Data: You can only complete data that you have. 
If you started your office during the last 15 months, indicate the 
information that you can generate for each appropriate line. lf you have 
not completed a full year, put in the information that is relevant for the 
period of time that you have completed. lf you have not started operations, 
you will have to propose figures which should be representative of what you 
anticipate being the first years' financial activities. Most of your funds 
should come from sources on Lines 1 and Lines 3. Your contributions and 
gifts from whatever sources, would go on Line 1. On Line 2 there should be 
a zero. Lines 3a and 3b should reflect the bulk of funds that you will 
receive. When computing gross amounts derived from activities, it should 
be the majority of the funds you will have minus cost of sales. Your cost of 
sales should be fairly substantial. In most situations it should be 
approximately 80% of your actual operational income. Lines 4a through 
Item 7 should be zero. If you avoided indicating fundraising activities as a 
source of revenue you can avoid some of the difficulty shown in the next 
section. Lines 9 through 19 are intended to provide information on expenses. 
If you do not have fund.raising, the answer for 9 and 10 would be zero. If
you are going to do fund.raising activities you should put in a realistic 
amount chat you anticipate e."'<pending in order to conduct the fundraising 
activities. 

Line 10 is intended to show expense that you will encounter in trying 
to obtain contributions, gifts, grants and similar amounts. The answer 
generally should be that we will expend no funds to obtain gifts, 
contributions or grants. So Line 10 should be zero. Lines 1 1  and 12 should 
be zero. Line 13: If you anticipate a part time or full time employee, put in 
expenses. Llne 14 should be zero. Line 1 5  should be some reasonable 
amount based on actual or anticipated expenses. Line 16, should be fairly 
small, if not zero, during the first year. For the Balance sheet section, this 



should reflect where you anticipate being at or are ·at the end of the first 
year of operation. This will be dependant upon a closer review of your 
current financial situation. Individual discussions on this could be helci with 
Steve Sigman or myself, should you need additional information. 

Part VI: You should put a check mark for Line 8, which means you 
fill out Part VI Item B, which is the form for Analysis of Financial Support. 
When filling out Section B, you should fill out only two columns or if you're 
operating only one year, just the first colum� Column (a). Show any 
amounts of money received or anticipated to be received from the RSC or 
the ASC, individual members or groups. Line 2, put an NI A for non
applicable. Line 3, should indicate real income from sale of N .A. Approved 
Literature or other items. NIA should be in Llnes 4, 5, 6 and 7. In Line 8,
if you anticipate income from fundraising activities, the amount should be 
indicated there. Lines 9 and 10 should be totals. We have been unable to 
really figure why they want information asked for on line 1 1. In Line 1 2  
put NI A for non-applicable. 

Part VL Part B, question 13: After the fine print in Paragraph (a) 
put "None". In the space following Paragraph (b), put "None". In Part C, 
Question l, write in the word "None". Question 2; NIA. Question 3; NIA.

In Question 4; write the word "None". Question 5; answer "No". Question 
6; write the word "None". Question 7; you might put in an answer which 
indicates that the general public information purposes and distribution of 
literature could be accomplished by the spiritual fellowship of Narcotics 
Anonymous but in order to avoid conflict with the spiritual principles of the 
program it has been decided to conduct these "business-type activities" by 
this non-profit corporation. Question 8, the answer should be "No". 

Part VU: Do not complete this section. You are not · applying as a 
private operating foundation. Part Vl is the part you should have 
completed. 

None of the Schedul�s in Part VUI apply to us. Mark through the 
Pages 9 through 14. 

If you put a check in the box for Part rv, 3(b) and nothing in 3(a)
then you must complete Fann 872-C. Two copies are required to be sent 
along with this application. Put in the exact name and address you are 
using and indicate the ending date of the first tax year. Have this form 
signed on the line where signature is indicated and the date that you send 
the form in to the Internal Revenue Service. This should substantially 
complete the instructions that are necessary for completion of application of 
Form 1023. 



Department of the Treasury 
Internal  Revenue Service 

I nstructions fo r Fo rm 1 023
(Rev ised March 1 986) 

Appl ication f o r  Recogn i tion of  Exempti o n  

Under SectJon 50 1(c)(3) o f  the Internal  Revenue Code 

Retain a copy of the completed Form 1023 in the organization's 
permanent records. 

General I nstructions 
fo, additional i nformation, see Publlcatfon 557,  Ta x-Exempt 
Status for Your Organa:atlon. and Publication 57&. Tu 
ln1onnation for Pnvate Foundations and Foundation Mana gers. 

Purpose ot Fonn. -Form 1023 Is used: 
• To apply for a ruling o, determination letter on an
organization's exempt st.a� under section SO l (cXJ). (If you are
aoolyinq for a rulinq or de termination letter under any other 
prOV1sion at s«non 50 l (c). see Publiat 011 5 5 7  for the
appropriate  appl iQt1on form.)
• To ai,oly for .a n,llng or deter-m1 nat on letter under section
50l(e) for organizations that claim to be coopera tive hosi,1tal 
s.rvice organizations.
• To app ly for .i Nling or determination letter under section 
50 l(f) for cooc,er-.i tive service organ iz:atlons of operating
educ:adonal organizations.
• To apply for a rutint or determina tion lettar under section
50l(k) for cJ'uld are organizations. 
• To notify e lntemal Rewnue Set'Vice as re quired by sec on 
508(a ) lhat th• orga mz ation is appty1n1  for rec ogrution of uempt
status under section 50 l (cX3). 
• To notify tl'le l nt11maf Reotenue Service .as required by sedfon
508(b) that lhe organiz.ation 1s claiming not to be a private
loundatJon. 

Note:: G�nerally, Form 1 023 is HOT �  to apply for a group 
exemption letter. For rnforma t1on on how to apply far a group 
exemption letter, see Rt!V. Proc. 80-27. 1 980- l C. B. 67 7, or 
later reVISIOIIS. 
Paperwor k R 11d uct l on Act Notlc e. - We ask  for this information 
o carry out tn 11 In terna l Revenu e  laws of th e Uni ted Sta tes.  We 

n e-ed  i t  o d etermine whether you me et th e  legal re qu irements lor 
taJ t�:remp l sta tus . If y ou want o be recog nized .is ta -eumpt by 
IRS , you a re requ ir ed to gNe us this information. 
R equ i rem en t o f  N o tice U nd e,  S ect ion 5 08. -Sedion 508(a ) 
prOVldes tha t  an organization 011a mzed a ftef' October 9 ,  1 969 , wdl 

ot be trea ted u an organization descnbed in sec on 5 0 l (cX3) 
u.nless 11 as given notic e to tne IRS that it is applying f or 
recogrution of s1Jch sta tus. Section 508(b} provides that .any 
organization descnbed in section 50 l (cX3) will be presumed to be 
.a private foundation 1f it has failed to notify the IRS that 1t is not a 
pnvate foundation. 

Pfflperty completed, this ;;ipplication constitutes the requtred 
notice under section 508(a ) and also constitutes the notice undef' 
section 508(b). If the organi:z:ation d� not f ile the noUce under 
section 508(.a) within 1 5  monlt\s , 1f t11 the end ol th@ month 1n 
wh ich it w<1s created. it will not qualify lot exempt st.itus during the 
penod befot'I! tt1• da te of actual not ice. Howe-ver, in certa in 
circumstances . an organ,za hon may be e ligible for relief from the 
1 5-month deadline provided 1n section 508(a ). The Ser-11ce has the 
authority under regulations section l.9 1 00  to extend the time for 

filing applica tions for tax re l ief prov ided under other sections of the 
regula tions. Rev. Proc. 79 -63. l9 79•2 C.B . 57 8. provides 
organizations de ta iled 1nstruct1ons for prepa nng re-quests tor such 
relie f, and describes factors aken into consideration by the Ser-11ce 
o determ ine wheUter o grant re hef. It a late liter qualities for 

e:rempt status under section 50 l(cX3), and is granted rel ief under 
rl!g\Jlatlons section 1 . 9 1 00  according to the procedures desct1bed 
In Rev. Proc. 79-63. the organization 's exempt status will be 
r.a,gniud before the date of its a pplication. 
Exce11ttons. -You are not required to give notlc:• o the IRS w,th,n 
15 months if the organization: 

(a) Is a church, inten:hun:h organization, local unit of .i cnurcl'I. a
convention or association of churches, or an integrated auxiliary of 
a church; 

(b) Is not a private foundation (as defined in section 509(a)) and
normally has grass receipts of not more han SS .000 in eacn tax 
year, or 

(c) Is a suboralnata organization covered by a group exemption
lettet, but only if the parent or supervisory organization 1mely 
submits a no c• covering he subordinates. 
Gcw1 1mln1 lnltrument Requirem ents for Private  Foundat ions 
Under s.ctl on 508( • ).-ln order for a private founda tion to be 
exempt from income tax. its governing instrument must include 
provisJons that requini it to act or refrain from acting so as not to 
e npp in an act of sett-dealing (section ,94 1 )  or subiect the 
found.itlon ta th4I tues impos.CS by sections 49 42 (failure to 
distnbute incmne), 4943 (excess usiness. ho Cl ings) ,  -'944 
(lnvestment3 tr,at jeol)ardi:Zlt chanQble 1Nroose) • .ind 494 5  
(tuable Ul)enGitures). A c,nvate f ounda tion may satisfy hese 
requirements erthff by upress lang1Jage in its governi ng 
lns11\l.ment o, by app lica tion of S t.ate law that effectively Im p os es 
these requirements uoon the found ation or treaa the.se 
requirements as being conta1ne<1 In the governing instrument . 

Sft Rff. Rut. 75-38. 1 9 7 5• 1 C. B.  1 6 1 .  for a list of S ta tes ha t  
h.ive legislation tnat satisfies th e  requirement of section 508(e)  
re ating to gov«nin g instruments. 

If, awrret, the S ta te statute by its terms does no t a i, o ly o a 
governing 1nstnJmfflt  that co ntains a ma nda tory d irec 10 n 
conflicling wrth any ot the sta tute ' s  re qu i�ments , a nd ,  1 1 fo r tax 
yean beginning .i tter M a rc.h  22. 1 97 3 ,  the orp n iza tl on has s uch 
mandato ry directio ns in it! gove rning instrument. th en th e 
organiza on has not satisfied t he r equ irem ents o f  s ection 508(e) 
by virtue ol the passage of such legislation. 
Attadtmen ts. - Every a ttachment should state ha t it relates o 
Form 1 023 and should show the date comple ted a nd he 
organiza tion 's name, address. and emp ayer identiflc.a tion num ber. 

In addition to the required documents and statements , you 
s.tlould f ile any .idditional informa tion citing court dec 1s 1ons.
rul ing,, opinions, etc., that wi ll upedite processing of the
app lication. Genera lly, artachme nu 1n the form ot tae>e recoro 1ng3 
.ire not .icui,ta bfe unless ,1ccompanied by .a transcnpl 
Lan cu•c• and Currency R equlrements. -Form 1023 and 
.attacnments must be i,rec,a red us1n1 the Engtlsh langua e. II t e 
organa a llonal document or bylaws are in any other language, an 
English lranstatlon must b@ furnished. (See conformed copy 
requiremen ts in the Specflc lnstrucuons lor Part II. ) If he 
orgamz:a tlon produces or distnbutes foreign language publ iC 3t1ons 
that are submitted with the applica11on. you may be a s ked o 
prov ide English translations for one or more at them during the 
proces.s1na of your app l ication. 

Report all financial information In U .S. dollars (sta te convers ion 
rate used). Combine amounts from w 11h1n and outside he Uniteo 
Stain and report the tota l tor each ,tem. 

S o · 



SlpatuH RequlrarTMntL-An offk•r ·who ls authOrlttd lo sign Of 
anotJ1et pen.on authorired by a powe, of attorney must sign tn.s 
ape,fiation. Send the PoWfl ol attomey -.ith the application when 
)'O'.I Rl• iL 
WIMH to Flle.--fil• lh• completed appllatlon. and an 
lnfo,madon required, with lhe key district oHlce lor your princip.l 
p1acs ol tlUsineu or office H risted below. As soon IS possible alter 
aw compete application ls rec11ved, you w1U be .SVised of IRS"s 
de(ennination and of tn■ annua relums wtuc.h the Of1,lniDUon wiU 
b■ ,�uired to f ile. 
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P'IIIMJc ln1P4'Ctlon of Form 1023.-Th■ apolication. rt aoprOYed.and_,, supoortlng p;il0et"5 will be open o pu ic 111:SOK1lon IS 
l'llqUnd by SKUon 6104. In addition, any letter or other document 
iau■d by tll■ IRS with �rd to tne ll)CI bllon w, I b■ OOll'fl to 
llllblic insl)9dion at ttl• tim■ and in UI• manne ptescnbed by 
f'lll"latiom.. HOWft■t', information mati� to a trade SK1fl. 
patltlt,, style ol W'llfk., or appaniiu.s. which 1f twlnsed would 
� affect tn• orpna:atlon. ot any attrer in1onnarion wtridl if 
.....,.., 1'0Ulcl adwnefy affKt the national d■f■ns.. �D not be 
made .-Jail>le for public insoectlon. You ,mm idantJfy this 
lntarmation. by d■any martcint it •NOT SUBJ ECT TO PUB UC 
IN��OH"' and attacn a ,tatement ap1.anna why the 
CllrpfflDtian asks tnal tt!e information should be witllll■ld. 
� ..,....,__Your aoollc::adon WII be cansidend by the 
_, � offia wtuc:n -.11 either refer tti• case to the Nation.al 
Office, issue a ta-;abl■ d■termirqefon letter. or issue a p� 
---■ d■t■rm1nation l•tter denyln1 tl'I■ e x■mot status you 
req&MSted, W1tt11n 30 <lays from U1e 1111e of a s,n,oo,td adYene 
d■t:■rmrmition, you may aopul through Ille key distnct office 10 
11'1• Regiona 0irec-tor at Apl)eJIIS. In th■ case of a Nat anal Office 
acl\'en.■ rul ng, you may aopeal direclly to tlle Confer nee and 
R.,..,. Branen of th Exempt Orgamzat1ons Tecllnic.il Oiv1s1on. 

If you decide lo aooeal a p,oposed advene determination or 
nilin1. b■ sure the aooeal conta ins all the ,nlormation llsttd in 
l"ublJ�lon 892. E.lempt Organization Appeal Procedures lor  

Unatrited Issues, s nee i�mplel■ agpeals will  be r•tumed lor 
comlll•Uon. Putllicalion 8.92 will be mailed with any proposed 
1dv•l'M detenninat on or rutin1, 

If I conf.,..ne. is request I'd in • key district d1terminalion au. 
It win be held at an office of th■ Rl!jion,11 OlrKtor ol Appeals. 
unless 1111 appllc:anl r■quats that U'le me-ebn& � held at a district 
otfic1 convenient to both partJe:s. 

If no aopu is @■ca •rtl'Mn the 30-day per od. • e prapased 
ldwr,a d■.11rmiNtlon at rulln1 letter will �om■ final . 

For addrtiooal detaib on appea also �" Publiarion 5 57. 
H thet9 is a con� involvin1 an IRS determination (or  

la lur■ to make a d1term1Nition} concem1ng t I orpniz:acon's 
qual lialion fat enmption under SK on 50l (cX3), after the 
orpniz:atfon f i les an 1op,opri1te suit. he U.S.  Tu Court. U.S. 
Claims Court or tt'le Oistnct Court of th■ U ite<I S t.ates for Ille 
Ois1rict of Columbia may make I c:ladanidun reprding ·I'll 
o,pnization's qualification lot ex1motion. The court may not a.rant 
Jurisdiction unles th• organization has exhausted its 
admlnisln.tift r.m■dle:s. Failure to apgly for rell1f  under 
�Latlonuection 1.9100 (see th■ inrtnJr:tions under th• /leading 
A■quir■.m«n1 ol Hodc:a Undff s.c:tJon 508) may be regarded by the 
court a fililura to al'IIUSt aclministntl'ft rwmedla rnd1Cll1 w1tn1n 
!tie Senic:e for 1n OflllNlltlon that has b■ffl r■cOI" ed as u1m0t 
on a prmpectt,,e bas11 du1 to ttte provisions oi section 50S(a).  1 
Court'1 juqmcnt reprdJnc the orpnlution 's quallfic:at on far 
11.1mption will Ila.,. the fore■ and ,Hect of a dtCJSion of the Tu 
Court o, 1 final fuc:lament a, dlCl'N of th■ Claims Court or th■ 
Olstrlct CoW1. a the case may b■, and WIii be rr,,..,.ab • a.s suc11. 
nt. dldarata,y fudpnent rwnedy ls also available with rep rd ta 
th■ s.rw:1·s Initial or continuin1 dassiflc:ation of th■ orpniz:ation 
u a pm■lt lounda n, u a private openittni foundil on, or as a
public charity described in a part ol section l 70(b)( 1 XA) ether 
ll'lan ll1e part uncier wnlCh the orpnialion claims i t 1s described. 
Annua lnlormetlon R1tum.-ll the nnu11 nlorm1tion "return 
for tu-a■.mpt o,pnizallons becom.s du■ while your aoolic:atlon 
lor rK011mtion of uempt !tan.ts is pending (including any aoaul of
a proposed i1dYerse deunn,nation) with IRS. you snould f i le  a 
Foma 990, R1hlfn of 0�.mz:adon E:ii■mot Fram Income u, and 
Schedule A (Form 990) o, Fom1 990-PF, Rttum at Private
Foundation, if a pnvate loundalion, and lndiat1 that an
� is pending. 
S� Ru.le ,_ �nadlan Co ll■cft and UnlftBlll■s.-A 
Canacian callel9 ot unrwetSity !Nt llu rec:..-:1 a Fa.rm T20 5 1 .  
Notification o f  Registration, f rom  R..,.,,u■ Canada (0119artment of 
N.ationat Rllftffl.le. T.aation) and wnose rll'llffl'ltlon has not been
l'ft!Oked. c:loes not have to complete all parts ot Form 1023 that 
would odl.wise be al)Qllcab L Suen an orpnczadon must 
CDf!lplet• only �rtll I and II and Sc11tdule A (Schools. Colleges, ina 
Uniww.srtles), The orpmz:alion must al.so attacn a aipy ot its 
CWT■nt Fonn T20! 1 and a cooy of its '°"" T2050, Apcl icanon far 
RegiS'lration, laget ., wrt.11 a d'le required albc ments 11 it 
submrt'ted to R■YetJu• Canada. II any attac11ments were preoared 
in Frlfldl, an English tra.nmtion must r,e furnished. (See 1'11 
confom,ed cooy requirement, in the Spec1flc Instructions lor Fart I I  
if the attKhment is a.n orp.rnz;at ona document or yiaws. ) 

0th., Canadian orpniz:at ons Sffklng a determ1na110n of 
s.ection SOl(cXJ) mn,s must aimpl•t.e Form 023 in I same 
manner u U.S. o,pnizatl� 

Speclflc Instructions 
� as dacnb■d above, a I apoflants rnust C#mplete �rts r 
Unulfl V of U. appllcation. Additional pmrts and schedules must 
be a,rnpleted by Cll'tain appllcants. 
Part L-ld1t1tlfl.c::atlon 
U.ne L Ful n- o4 -..alatlon.-£nter th• organization ' s 
name a ,t aQl2UfS In ib aaq documents. lnc:luair11 
amendments. If the orpniDtJon wdl be oo■ntlffll under another 
lllffl9, shlM me ouw name in �aa. 
Un■ 2. !m11loyer Identification numw.-ir the organization 
does not have an ■rnploytr ld■ntifiation number. 1-nter • on■• 
and attacn a c:ornpl■ted Form SS,.,4. Agpllc:ation for Emo oy•r 
ldennflatfcm Numtler. to lh■ appl cation. If th■ O(lanil:ation has 
J>Ce¥1011Sly aopl ed tor a number. attacn a !tatement giving the da1e 
of  !he 111olla1 on anc:1 lhe office where rt was fi led. 
Un• 5. Month th■ annua.l acr:ount lnc period end.s.-Enter e 
month the orgamz.at1on·s annual accoun1 1ng penoc:I enas (see 
regulations section 1.44 1 - l(bXJ)). 
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Une 7. Adlvlty CDdeL-�ect uo to tllrN of the code numbers 
Usted on the back cover that best describe or most accurately 
identify tne orpmz:ation's purposes, .ictr,,ties, or type of 
orpmz:atlOtl. Enter U'I• codes 111 the order of thetr importance. 
Part IL-Type of EnUty and OrpnluUon.:al Documents 
One of Irle basic requirffffents for uempt10n is th4t the 
orpna:ation be •organiz.ed" for one or more eumpt purposes. If 
the orpmtation doe not have an organizing ,rutrument, ,i w,11 not 
ouahly IM eumP'C status. The orpnmng instrument must contain 
a prooer dis.sotution c:tause. Re-gu�bons sec11on 1.50 l(cX3>
l(bX4) reqv1res th• dedie:ition,ol us.ts to one or mo,e uerr.pt 
purposes on dwolution. It your organizing instrument does not 
contain a proper dissolution cl.ause and if Slate law does not 
P<OYid• for distnbutlon of ass.ts for one or mote a.empt purposes 
on dlssoMion, !tie orpnmtlon will not quality f0t eumpt status. If 
you rl'fy on State I.aw, plase cit• th• law and bri.fly state its 
ptOYISIOnS on 1n actacnment. Alt orpmm,1 imtrument is any of 
th• followtnc; At1icles of lncOO)OfatJon, Constib.ltion, Articles of 
As.soci:ation, Trust Indenture. £xh of these documents that is 
su.brntttl!d must be prooerty siar,ed. The bylaws of an orpniz:ation 
Jlone-not �  orpni,zlng instnunent. SN PIJtltiation 557 l0t 
men def:allecl insUuctions and kw sample orpnmng insuv.ments 
ltl:at samty the rwqwrements of section 50l(c)(3) and the re-lated 
�lat:ions. 

S.fcn submittlnr I c:opy of the Articles of lncorl)Oratlon to tt,e 
IRS, you must l'lave ttlem aDOt'OYed by tl'1e s«tetary of State or 
otl'ltt 1ooraonat1 State otficiaL 

We .... 11 not retum any cf the documents subtn1tted in suoport of 
thJS aoooarion. inducting Ofi.lncz:adONI documents. Therefore, 
instuci of the on11nm. suomrt •conformed" cooIes of lhae 
doc:wnerTC1. A •ronformea· copy is one that agrees with tne 
on111MI document and all ;amen<1mem:s to it. An uml1T1ed copy of 
tl'le orpmzatlonal document must be acc:omp,an1ed by a wntten 
d�m>on SIIVlecl by an otfia, authonred to SIi" tor the 
orpncatJon. art1ty,nc U\lt it is a complete and accurate caor of 
the onDnal CSOCUmfflt. C,emally or phcrtograohally a1pied 
.artides at lncol'l)Onltion tnat show rndenca U'ley -• filed with 
Ind .iDOl"O\'ed (Cffllfied) by tt,e IIJPf'OOf'Qte State otfical nNd not 
be a«ornoarned by sucn a daclaratlon. SM Rw. Proc. 63-1-', 
1� l C.S. 76a, fOf .i4dltlonal information. 

If trle orpnczation has no wntten bylaws "" similar internal n.iles 
of ooention, suomrt a statement to tl'Us etfect signed by an 
auttlonz:ed otfiar of Ule or-pniDtion. 
P-art lll.-Ac1lvltfH and Oper-atlon�l lnform:aUon 
Un• L-.f it is 1n110o,ated ll'lat tl'1• Ofi,lniz:aoon's onncioal sources 
al suOOCft w,U increase or decrease sutistanu.ally in relation to me 
0rpnCZ2tJOn's tat:1I suooort, .ittad'I ;a statement descnbing 
.annciQa"tecl changes •nd exalaining the basis for Ule expKtatlon. 
Un• Z.--For pufl)OSeS of this Question. •fund-r1mnc ac:t1Y1ty' 
includes m, SCIICIUCon of contnbutJOOS ;and boUI NndlONllly 
related xtr,lbes Ind unrelated bu.siness KOV1bes. lnduae a 
de5enc,oon of U'le natw'9 .nd m.ignrtua, ol tne ;activities. 
Une "4.-,C'or pu'l)aMS at tllls aopliation, a "'!2isqualifled l)ff:SOn• 
is any l)ef'SCtl who, If tt,e aooliant organczatlon -. a pnvate 
fOl.ndation, would be I dis.Qualified penon witn resoect to the 
orpncauon wrtrun U\e munIn1 of sect1on •�6(a). Thu,. if 1 
person's raiallOnSllrp ta tne IO!>l1c:ant orpnu:alion corresponds to 
one at 1"18 relationsnios descnbed In sect1an •9"6<a). SUCII person 
should be considered to l>e a disq11.111ified person ..,.,, though th• 
apc,licant orpnlZltlon may not. in fact. be a print• f°"ndatlon. 

Undet MC'tlon •�6(1). a dlsq11.111ifled penon with �  to a 
pnwte loundatlon 11: 

(l} • •S'UOIQntlal amnbutor" to the foundation (a •substantial 
c:cntnbutor' ls any� (indualn1 ;a corporanon. trust. ate.) wno 
contnbuted or bequelUled a total .ifflO\lnt of more tt,an $!5,000, If 
sucn amount is morw tt,an 2'6 of the total contnbutions and 
beQuela rKertWd by the foundation tram its crution through Ule 
tnd of trie tD yell of the founa.atron ,n which the contnbubon ot 
bequet is recet¥ecl by tt1• foundation. The cr.aror ot a trust is a 
subsUntlal a1ntnbutor �rdless al th• su» of the creator's 
contnbution or bequest): 

(2} a foun<S.lltton manager. 
(3) an owner ol more than 20'16 of U\e total combined voting 

power ot a_ cotl)Orallon. the profits inter� of a p.irtnersh1p, or th• 
benef101f interest of a trust or un1ncorpar;ated enterprise which is 
a subsUrm.il contributor to the foundation; 

Pac• l 

(4} • •member of the f.imny• (as define<! in section 4946(d)) ol 
any person described in (l), (2), or (3), above: 

(5} a corporation in Y11hich persons described in (1), (2). (3), ,1nd 
(-'), ,1bove, own more than 35'J6 of U'le total combined voung power: 

(6) a p.innersnI0 In wh� persons descnbed in (1), (2). (3), and 
(,4 ) • .1bove, hold more Ulan 35'6 of the profits 111terest 

ma trust or estate in which penons described in ( l ). (2), (3). 
and (4), above. hold mo,. than 3596 of the beneficial interest: and 

(8} '°' putposcs of section 4�3 only, any other onvate founaat1on 
that is etfectr,ety ci:1ntrolled by tht same persons who control the 
nm mentioned private foundat10n or ;any ott1er private lound.itron 
whose c:ontnbutions wet• made by the same contnbutors. 
Un• 13e.-An orpniz:ation INt does not submit Form 1023 
tlmety and d�t meet the conditions for relief under 
regulations sec:tiOI'.' 1.9100 (descnbed In R�. Proc. 79�3. 1979•2 
C.8. 578) aMOt qualify u a s«tion 50l(cl(3) orpnmition for 
any period bel0tt its �plication is recffi'ed by the SetVlc:e. 
Howeo,er, the 01'pnizatlon may still be able to qualify for eumpuon 
under section SOl(cX•) for tne periods 1)(11Crtdln1 tile effective 
date of its exemption :as a s.c:tlon 50l(cX3) orpnization. SN Rev. 
Rul. 80-108, 1980-1 C.S. 119, for more Information. 
s«:t!011 501(e) lfl1f (f) Orpnlzatloft&.-H you ;ar. applying under 
section 50l(e) or 50l(f). complete questions 5. 6. 8. and 10 to 
show Ole ,:etatianship � Y°"" orpniz:adon and the 
01'pni:z:ltlons you serw. as -11 as ttle S8f'lices you provide for 
them. In c:ompletinr question !5, attach a sc:Jiedute listlna each 
01'pniDtion ser-ted, its address, and uempt sQtl.lS. 
Part IV.-Statement :as to Private Foundation Status 
Un• 1.-Unless an orpna:atlon meets one of tne exceotlons 
provided in section 509, it is I private loundalion. In general, an 
orpni:z:ltlon Is not a private foundation if It LS: 

(a) a c:hutch, school, hos01tal, or governmental unrt 
(l,) a media! researdl o,pna:aoon �ted in conIunctJon wrth 

I hosc,ital; 
(c) an orpni:z:ltlon OIJ4!1'ated f0t ttte benefit of a college or 

universrty (whid'I is owned or ooented by a governmental unit): 
(d} an orpruzatlon tnat normally rear,a a substantial part of 

its support fnxn a pemmental unrt or fn,m the general public: as 
o,O¥ided in secUon 170Cb)(lXAXVI): 

(e) 1n 01'pnlzatlon that nonnaJJy rec:tiva not more than on• 
third of its support IT'om srcss investment Income .ind more th.in 
on.third of its JUOPQrt from c::ont11butlons. membenhro fees. and 
aross reaioa related to its aemot functions (subject to certain 
uac,tions) as provided in sedon 509(a)(2): 

(() ffl orpn1Z1bon ooe,ated ,olety for t.tle benefit of. and in 
connection with. on, OIi more organa:adons described above (or for 
\tie benefit of one or ITIOfe of tt1e orpmzadons desc:r1be<I in 
sections 50l(cX4), (5). 01 (6) of the Code .ind also 0escr1bed in (e) 
above), but not controlled by disqu;alified oersons omer man 
foundation man;ag-ers. u provl(Jed in section 509(a)(3): or 

(.I) an Of1Jnczation organized and opented to test fOf' public: 
safety u prav1cled in secnon 509(a)(4). 

SM PIJbllc:atlon 578 and the instnx:tlons for Put Vl·A tor more 
information aoout determ1n1n1 wf'letl'ler an organl.Ziltion is one of 
the at,a,,e types ot orpn1Z1tions or 1f it is a pnvate rounoation. 
Une %.-Private operatinc foundations should Me ttie 
lnsU\lc:tions f0t Part VII. 
Une l.-The IRS will issue a definiti-.. or advlnc:a ru!lng on 
foundation status to an orpnizatlon that makes proper acoliadon 
for ntCOITlrtlon cf its Uffllr;IC,JUlla und., sec,ion 50l(cX3). 

Oeffmtiw rvllnw.�t '10" request a "deftn1tift n.innc, • the letter 
Wtll afso c:anstitute a n.iliff1 or determination on whether the 
organization is a pmate foundation. A newty cruted orgamzauon. 
basrn1 its daim to non-private foundation status on 11ther sec:tlon 
509(a)(l)(by ruson al section 170(b)(lXAXvr)) or section 
509(a)(2), cannot ilrt a definrtiw n.illnc before the dose al rts first 
ID year c:onststlna ol at lent 8 montl'IS. Until this condibon " met, 
an orpnizauon must ;apply for an advance n.illng. 

A�ne• Rulftt,--lf a n..,..ly created orpmz:ation can 
reasonably be exoe,:ted to m"t the requirements of section 
509(aXl) (by reason of section l 70(bXlXAXv1)) or 509(a)(2). ,t 
may re-quest non•pmat• foundation treatment lor an ;advance 
n.ilina penocl com&StJng of its first five tu years. Ounng that penod 
the O'i3niz:ation will be treated a.s a putillcly supported 
orpmzatfon: however, at tt,e end of that penod the IRS will 
determine ii the orpniz:atfon hu met the statutory te-s't:s tor 



publidy 1upoorted orpniz:atians tram ib h to,y of operations 
duriflc the adwnc• rulina: penod. l f th• orpnizatlon docs not mHt 
th• public suooort tests.. it will be l�ble for the uc.ise �-. on 
Investment incom• under sllCtlon 4940 IOf th• period CO'(fled by 
its �nc.e ruling. 

I f-UM orpmation requests an �nee ruli" o, det rmin1tlon, 
it must file Form 17 2•C, Consent F"wng Penod al L.im1�tlon U pon 
�ent of Tu Under Section 4940 of the Internal Revenue
Cocl•. in cluollate. (F� ■re i�uded in thi.s o,acka11e.) The 
a,nsent utenc!s th• period of 1 mrtations for assessment al section . 
49'0 m of all m ye11n until one "JH' beyonct the normal 
eapiration dale of the lat tu y,ur witllin the actvanc• ruling period. 

If you are requesting ■ definitive n.illns �sed on section 
170(bXlXAXiv) or (vi). or 111 actvance ru i"i, your ans--,s to
qucstJons 1 thraugh 11 of P3rt 111 wi l l  determine boU'I the 
orprtiation's cbirn of Uffl!Ption ■nd its "°""private lour11fation 
sta1UI. Therel0n1. be SUH to lnswei' ttlose questions completely, 

S.. Rn. Pn,c. 79-8. 1979- 1 C.8. 487 11W rula n!laUna to the
t■mllOR'Y reilef fnim sections 665 1  and 6652 penalties v,ante.d to 
ai,oliants for public ch.anty status under sections �09(,1) a net 
170CbX 1 )(1'). 
Part V.-Flnancl_. Data 
Pruwid• the financial data in enougti d■tatl to show ha,, yovr 
orpnization's ac:rmtles arw financed. 

ni. Stalament of Support. Rewrn,., and E:roens■s and the 
Balanc• Shflt must be c:omplated for th• a.nwnt ya, and uch of 
u,e tlVN year, Immediately befor. it (or 11M yun the o,ianizatlon 
has aisted. if las than tour). Any •,oncant that h• ulsted lot 
lftl Ulan 1 yee, 1hould p•ve ftnand .. data tor lh• current yur 
an4 pr� bud1•u for UI• t.illowln1 2 yun. We may request 
financial daQ for mote than four yea� if necas:a,y. All nnancial 
lnforma on lo, th• CWTent yHr must cow, the period endi"II 
within 60 dl'fl of the dale of applic:aoon. Prepare tt1• balance
shN't:s as of the last day at uc.n yur or penoel .• 

�r• th• stuements US1n1 the meU\OCI of KCOuntlna !tie
oriancation uses in kN01n11 rb books and recon11. I I  the 
0tpncation uses a method oa,., Ulan th• cun rec.eipts and 
distlUJ'S4mt1nts methocl, attach a statement eq,la1ninc th• method 
UMd. 
Une l. Grou afflOllnb d...,_ from actiYIUn refated to 
orpnlz.a I011'1 uempt puri,oM.--M example of such income 
would be U'I• income denwd by a symphony on:hestra from the 
11 • of tlcketl to its c,erlormanc:a. 
Un• !. Grosa amount renlv9d from sale ol aueb,, ndudln1 
tnven1ory lt■mL�tt3cn a sd'tedu • that shaws a de-scnauo.n of 
uch as.set • name of the person to wttom '501d. and ltt• amount 
reclfW'd. In tne cas• of oub idy Ind.ct s«:11n ·es sold throuati .a
bfaker, d'I• name of tie pun::haser is nat: reqund. 
U.ne 6. lnv•tment lncam-..-'ndude on this line l l'le income
� from crividend:s. imlf'est. payments rtar1ed on secunties
loans (iS defined in section 5 12(a X5)). rents. ancl n,yalt11S. 
Une 7. 0th" rr,,etiue.-Entff tne otal ,...,.,,,,,e rrom .1n sources 
nGt reoorub • an l in■5 l throusn 6. Attach ll ,chedute lh.al lisn 
QCII type of menu• :source ancl U'le amoun1 denved from 1ci'I. 
Une 10. Contrl butione. &itt&. s,ana. ■nd almllar -nb
pald.-Atbcft a schedule ,hawing the rQme of the rec p,ent, a 
b,,ef descnpdon of the pur,;)OMS ot CJ)(MjrtJons of iayment and the 
amount paid. The lo11G111mg u.amol• shows th• lonnat and .amount 
of d■all �ed to, thlS !ldledUW. 

llec.t,-.,c � -'-nt 
""- of Naan Hlmlry G.Mrw � Ducl«-l  $9,000 

-.u-. lloolia ''- ,._,,, sft.ldalts .&,!00 

llldlft A'Oe  !di ■I -� 2..200 

Une 1 1. DIUUrMfflet'lta to or fo, b«leftt lff !Mmben.-Attad'I a 
Kl'ledule snowing the name of each recioifflt. 1 brief de!ICriptJon o1 
the puroosa or ct1nclltlon of payment. and ■mount oaid, Amou.nts 
entffl!d on this lin should at bi. induded on nne 10. The
lollowong uamQle ,hows the format and amount of det.11 1 required 
for tne scttedule: 

Recipient ll'vroo ... 
Hllffllan Hoa He.lJth imuranc, prltffl1um 

Un• 12. Compenutlon of office"- dlrtcton. and tni,,...__ 
Attach I sc.hedule that shows the name of tile p,a�n 
compensated: the office or position: the aff�I• amount of time 
dr,oted to busincu per week. montl'I, etc . :  incl th• amount of 
annual compensation. The foll0W1nt oampl• shows the ormat 
and amount of detail reQuired lor this schedule: 

"'""' ,...,.._ "Tll!le llllew•tlHI A.111 ... .ni 

PhiU, ,..,. P!fttdent _, Ul ll�/w11. S7.5C 
flMf"ll l'Nnal'lf 

Un• 23. Bond• 11nd nol■-.. -Attach • sdledule t at shows e 
name ol the borrower, ■ brief descripllon of the obi ption, the rate 
of return on th• prindial indebtednns, U,e due date,  and the 
•�nt due. The follow1n11 eumple shows Ille lomut and a moun

.of dmil requlnid for this 3d'ledule: "-· o..a-t1ttleft ef oMtcadolt Rate .t D111 M1e -""-1� ,.turn 
Hooe Soao � bond (no $8ftior  1 °"  �an. 1999 $7.� Corpnlion Issue DltbUndl"I) 
lilSoaol 

ea-.-,, 
Colmnd note MCI.Ind by 

Cllfflo,My'I ftNt ol 20� trudm 
1.21' LIM. 1398 62.000 

Une 24. Cot,Mnte atoc.b.-Attad"I a schedule lfstfn& e 
orpnization's corporate stocb. For stocx of cJOMly he ct 
corporations. 11M sut■ment should show U.. nam• of Ille 
corporation, 1 bri•f summary at tho corporation's caoital stnl�re.
the number oi shires held 1.nd their w ue a carried on the 
arpniz:alion's bookS. If  such VI uatlon doe.s not reflect cunem fa1t 
market value, also include llir mane.et value. For stoclc tnrded on
an orpnlZeCI uc.hange ot In substantia quantl r.i over the 
counter, the statement should show lh• name al the corporation. , 
dac:nption of the stocll anct tne pnndo,al uchange on wn1c:, It 1:11 
traded, the number at shares hek:I. and their YI ue u camed an 
the orpnization's bookS. The !allowing uamgle shows the format 
■nd the amaunt of detail rwqwred 11W this sch1K!u e; 

NMM _, Caelt,■,I ..,__.. (., a-. fair ,,__ maruc ......... aclwllp N wtlldl � ·-- Yalu• 
Uttle Soool  100 1NfW •IOIMltlnC 

Cofpondotl infernd Issued Ind 
ouatancSIIIC, no Pllif Wlllue:
� SAara c:ammon lllu.d 
and 01,tftlndlnc. no PIii' --
Prffll'l'Wd Jftar.: � S20.000 $21', 
Comn-, sl\wa:  10 2�.000 ?0,000 

Fllntlocll 0.. A =-- 20 3,000 3,500 
Can,orac.lon N.Y.S.£. 

Part VI.-A.-Basls for Non-P,tv�t• Foundation S tatus 
(Qlrclt tl'ltt lln• that sllaws why }'OIi are m,t a prr.-.ta founrtat1on.) 
Un• 1. A cJum:h or canvetitlon or asaodatlon af churchH .. 
Une 2.. A ld'lool-S.. the definition in the instn.u:tion5 for Part 
VUl. llne 1 .  
Un• 1 A h"pltal o, motdlca6 ntMa.tth orpnl.atlon.-Se-e the 
lnstNl:tionl for Schedule 0. 
Une •· A 1ovwnm.nta.1 unlt.-This category Include a 
MPll�lely lnc:o,pcnted instnimentafrty of a State. Ot" of e Unrttc1 
States, a possaJion of the United States, ltle Oisuict of Calumtr ta ,
o, any polltic:II � of any of tl'le a bow. 
Un. � An orpnmllon tntln1 for pullllc ufety. -An 
cwpnization in this cateior, is one tnat tesl3 OfOcluc:ts to 
detemune t.lMir �1111Ql:ltlity for use by 01• general public. It Goes
not include any orp,uz:adon t.l:stlng for u,,, benefit of a 
rnamdact:uter aa an 01)e111ion or control n tl'le manufac:ture of · 
pn,duct. S.. Rft. Rul. 6!5-6 1. 1965- 1 C.S. n.. 
Une 6. Orpnl.atlon tw lh• IMMftt af • eollac• or unJvenlty 
ownlllll and O!Mnled by a ro ■m mental unlL-The orpniza on 
must be orpniZltcl and ooeraled ex.elusively for the benefit of • 
arll.ge o, univenrty that is an educ:ltiona orpnaa on w1t1'11n t e 
munIng of section l 70(b)( l )(A)(TI) and s .an a11ency or 
instrumentality of • State or pol i trat subd1vis1an ot a Stace, Is 
owned or operated by a Staie or po 1tical subd 1sicn ol a St.ate , or 
is owned or operated by .an a11ency or instrumental ity of cne  or 
more States or po itical subdMSJcn.s. The orgamz:a on mun als.o 

P age , 
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nonnalJy receiote a substantial p;art ol its SUJ>POrt lrom the Un,ted 
Stltes or any Stare or political subdiv,sion ol a, State. or from direct 
0t indirect contl'lbullons lrom the general public or from a 
combination ol two or more of such sources. An organization 
descnbed in section 170(bXl)(A)(iv) w,11 be sub1ect to U'le s.ame 
publicly supporte-d rules that are applicable 10 l 70(bX 1 )(A)(vt) 
orpna:atlons Ulat are d�bed in 7 below. Complete Part Vl•S. 
Analysts of Financial SupPOrt. to show whether the organization 
IIU lhe neces.s.ary support from required sources. 
Une 1. OrpnlDtJon rec1lvln1 su11port from • 10v.mmental 
unit or from the &•neral publlc.-The organtzal10n must rec�e 
a substantial p;art of its support lrom the Umted St.Ill!$ or any Stite 
or politial subdivision thereof. or lrom direct or indirect 
contnbutions from Ole general public or from a et1mbination of 
these SOUKe:s. The organization may satisfy the support 
teq\lnffi9flt in eithe, of hwo w,ys. It will be trHted u publldy 
aipported if Ille support it normally receives lrom aboff described 
IOYffl'lffler'ltal unrt:s and.the genenl public equals at lust on.thtrd 
of its total su01)0rt. It .;11 also be treated u pub4idy supported if 
the suoi,ort it normally receiYes from i0¥ffl1menbl or public 
SOl.lrtlS aquals at least lo,(i of total sul)90'1 and Uffi2ef lh• facts 
and clrcumstllne:es the orpnizatlon is s.t ui, to annct n-and 
adClltlorlal oubllc or governmental support on a eontinuous baS&s. 
Complete �rt Vl.S. Ana� ol Financ:w Support, to show whethet' 
tl'le orpna:at,on has the necessll,y support from required sources. 
It ttle o,pntDtion's govemmenw and public su11port Is at least 
lo,(i but not ow:, on•th•rd of its toal support. czuestlons L ttcrougtl 
11 of P2rt Ill will �ooly to derenn,ne both Ole orpmzadon' .1 daim 
of exemouon .in<I wnether under ihe particular facts and 
c:in:vtll$Unces ,tis publidy suoc,orted. Preparen 5hcx.lld uffl:JSe 
care to us.ur• U\111 U'IOW quesuons are llnswered in detail 
Un• a. Orpnlz:atlon d.-alb.d In Hctlon 509(a)(%).-The 
orpnc:z:,allOn must satisty the support test under section 
509(.i)(2XA) an<I tne gro� investment Income test under section 
509(.i)(2X8). In ord.r 10 s.atisty In• support test. tn• organization 
must nonnally rec11W morw than on•thcrd of its support from (.a) 
&Jft:s. zri�. contnbut1ons. or memoef3hii, fees an<I (b) gross 
recetocs from ldml$SIOftS, sales of merchandise. perlotmanc:e of 
s.ervtaS, °' fu:misning of f.acditles. 1n .in Ktivrty which IS mt an 
unrelated trade or business (suoiect to ctrtacn limrtations 
<liso.mt<I o.tow). This on•Ullf'<I of SUPC)Ort must be from 
orpnll.lttOns <lescnbed in s«tJon 509(a)(l), go,temmental 
,ource. and penons otner tnan disqualified � In c:ami,utlng 
srcu recetpa lrom admlS$lons. sales of mffl:h.and�. 
perlonmnce ot s.Mces, or furnishing ot fxllities in an activity 
wn,cn is not an unrelareo tnde or l:IUS&n�. the gross rece,ots from 
any one oenon or from any buruu o, similar agency ot • 
govffTlmenUJ unct are ,ndudible only to th• e:xtent U'ley do not 
exc:� ihe great« of SS.000 or one oen:tnt of the organcut1on's 
t0't21 sucoort. In or<1e1 to sat1.1fy lhe gross investment 1ncame lest. 
U'le orpna:auon must not receive more than one-third of rt:s 
su000rt from gross ,m,estment Income. Complete ?-art Vl•B, 
Anal-po of Finanaal SuoPOrt. 10 snow whether th• orpn1.tatlon 
has lhe necessary suoport from U'le requcred sources. 
Un• ,. 0'111ftlDtlOM open tell In connectlOtt wtth o, solely fo, 
orpntz:atlon• dNCribN In 1 tl\rGUltl ◄. o, 6.. 7 M4 S llbov-.
Th• orpn1.tatt0n must be organaeel and ooer.Ued for th• benefit 
of. Ill perlonn Ill• hindions of. °' to carry out Ole pull)QMS at one 
or mo,e $08Clfi.-d orpnaalions de:scnbed in -=non S09(aX 1) ot 
(2). It must be opente<I. SUl)l!Msed, ot controlled by or in 
connec:x,n With one« mote ot tn• orpnmtions described In th• 
1nstruc:t1ons '°' lines l through "• or 6. 7, and 8 above. It must not 
be controlled dlrec-tty or indlrec:Uy by dis.Qualified pe,r$011S (oth.r 
than found.anon manag� or orpncz:atfons descnbed in section 
509(a)(l) or (2)). In order ta snow wl'lethet' the organu:alion 
sa11sfie lhr.se te-sa.. comolete Part VI..C, Suppiemental 
lnfonnation Conetmc"I Orpna:atlon aa,ming Non•Private 
Foundabon Status Under Section S09(a)(3). 
Part Vt.-8.-AnalysJs of F1nanclal Support 
Un" l 1114 3._,qe,., to r�la11ons sections l. l 70A•9(e)(8) and 
l.509(a>-3(f) and (.l) to determine wnether a g�nl from •
governmental unrt or otl'ler grantor represents .i conrnbullon 
(fe90fUble on hne 1) or income from the oerlormance of serv,ces 
(reporUble on hne 3) 11 lhe services constitute an eJempt function 
of the orpn,z:auon: 01her,,1$C!. the ,mount may be reportable on 
line S as unrel;ited income. 

Une ◄.-•Investment income• muns: Interest. dividends. rents. 
;imounts recert1ed after December 31. 1976. w1tl\ respect to 
se<11Jrrtles loans (H defined in section 5 l2(a)(S)). royalties, ,nd 
unre.lale<I business taxable income (less section S l l Uz) from 
businesses ,cquired or beg\Jn by Ule orpn1.talion after June 30, 
1975. 
Un• 1%.-Unusual gnnts generally consist of substantial 
contnbution.s and bequests from disinterested penGns. wnic:h 
�ions and beq\lests: 

(1) are attracted by re.ascn of the publicly supported nature of 
the orpnlz:ation: 

(2) are unusual and unexc,ected u to amount. and 
(3) woulcr.ty reason of their siza. adYeruly affect the status of 

the orpnlz:alion u normally m"tlng the support test of section 
170(b)(lXAXvi) ot section 509(,11)(2), u the ease may be. 

Subject to the aboY• ainditlons. if the orpnization is awarded a 
arant and the terms of Ille grantfn1 Instrument provide that th• 
orpn11.1tion will rec1M the funds _, a penod of years, the 
amount recaiwd by th• organmtion ad'I ynr under Ole grant 
m3y be adUdld. S.. th• reculanons under sections 170 an<I 509. 
P2rt V11.-8uls for Status as a Prtvat• Operatfnc 
Foundation 
A "printe operating foundation• described In section 49"20X3) Is 
a private fouffl2atlon that spends subSUntially all of the fesu< of rts 
adjimed net Income (as defined below) or cts minimum ime:stment 
re.tum dlrecUy t« the active ainduc:t af the advltie:s consntuttrig 
the IIUll)OSe « func:tlon for wnic:I\ it is organlDld and ooerated. The 
foundation must satisfy the income test under sec:tJon 
4942(i)(3)(A), as modified by regulatJOf'IS section 53.4942(b)-l. 
and one of the three supplementll tests: (a) the uset:s test unaer 
section 4'9420)(3XBXi): (b) tr11 endowment test under HCtlon 
49420)(3Xb)(li); or (c) th• support tart under section 
4942CiX3XBXlii). 

Certain long•tenn c:arw fxmtla descnbed in s.edlon 49420)(5) 
ar. treatltd u pnvate Ol)et'ltinl foundations lot plJll)OMS of 
sedfon 4942 only. 

• Adjusted Mt income• is the acess of IJ'0SS inccme tor the tu 
ya,°"" ttle sum of deCIUctions detennin.-d :,,rittl the modificadons 
described below. Items of gross income from arry unrelated tnde 
or l:lu.siMss and the deductions dil'Ktly connected wrth U'le 
unmated trade or business will be 13ken inm account in c:amputing 
ttle orpnmtlon's adjusted net income: 
1- modlflcatlou (adlustmenta to crou lncoffl•).-

(l) Secuon 103 ( relatlnl tD interest on certain govemmenttl 
obligations) does not aoply. Thus. interest that otnerwise WO\lld 
have be-er1 ududed Sll01Jld be included in gross ir'ICJ)ffle. 

(2) E:a:eot as prov,ded in (3) below. capital pins and losses .ire 
taken into ac-c:ount only to the extcurt of the net snort•term pin. 
Long-term puns and lasses will be dlsrepn1ed. 

(3} The gross amount receM!d from the sale or dlsDOSrtlon of 
certain property should be taken Into ac:c:ount to the extent that tt11 
acquisition ot the property constituted a qualifying distribution 
und• wct!on ◄942(&)( lXB). 

(4) Re-payments of prior quallfyfn1 dlstribut!Ons (as defined In 
section 4942(&XlXA)) will constJtute it9lns of IJ'0SS income. 

(5) Any amount SAt a.side under sedlon 4942(&)(2) that l\u 
betn d11em'llned to be • not ,,_ry for tti. IIUl'OOS4!:S for which it 
was SAt aS&de" w,II c:anstiMe an item of gross income. 
DeductJOft modlftc:atl-(adfustmenta to deductloM).-

(1} � for ttle genenl ol)et'atlon of the organization 
acconling to ,ts charitaole putl)OSeS (u aintrute<1 with exoenses 
for the production or aitledlon ot income and management. 
conserntion. or maintenance of income producin1 Prooert'/) 
Sl'lould not be taken u deduc:tions. lf only a portion of the prooerty 
is used tor production ot inc1>ffltt subject to sec:tion 494'2 and the 
�-is used lo, general c:hantablt purl)OSeS. the exl)lr'lses 
connacted with tlUlt prol)etty should be divided aceording to U'lose 
purposes and only uoenses related to Ill• 1ncom1 produona 
portion w,11 be allowed as a deducr10n. 

(2} Chantable CDntnbution,. deduc:t1ble under section 170 or 
64 2(c), should not l>e t.aken into account as deductions for 
adjusted net income. 

S L\ .



,_ 1 023 
(Rn. Molf'dt 1986) 
De• at•• .,, in. r.....,, 
.- ,i-- s.-

Appl lcatlon for Recogn ition of  Exemption  

Under Section 5 0 1 (c}(3) o f  the Internal Revenue Code 

For P11perwod1 Reduction Act NoUc-. IN P•I• 1 of  th• lnstrvctlont. 

To tiie IUad ,n 11'1• r, 011mc1
lo, 111• arH In wn,cn 1n•
ori1nm11Jon ho its princic:,.11
affla « 01.1« 01 IJuslneu. 

This applia on, when pn,perty aimple!ed, con,tltvtes t.he notlc■ required under section SOS(a) of  the Internal Rev nu• Cod■ so that ar, 
1ppllant may be tre.i� u described ln section 50 l(cX3) of th■ Cod■. and Vie notia mulred und■:r s.ctlon 508(b) for an organiatJon 
darmint not to be a pm-ate found.illon within the me.in,ng ol section 509(a). (Rud lh• ln1tructlon11 far ■■ch part car■fu ly belar• 
m■iunl any enttin.) I f  required nform.atlon. a conformed copy of  the orpnizin1 and opentional  documena, or fJnanc 1■f data are at  
furnished. the aopl cation will not be considered an rts ments and th• organization will be notified accaralngly. 0a not flle this ap plication 11  
tne applicant has no arpnmn1 ln.strumem: (Sft Part II). 

ldenttflutlon 
l , .. .- ol arpncatian 

' • Mafflll lhe annual aa:ounttnc penoCI ffldl I 0.1■ ;ncorpGnlllG « formaod 

2 !tn� .n!JflQaor, numa.r
(If .--. - lnstnlctl-) 

0wc11 ,.,.  ;1 1Q91ytnc vnc1 ... MCtion.: 
�01(11) 

7 Actr,rity o:ldll!I 

I Ha trle arpna::inon tiled Fedenil income ta• ,.turns or exempt organization infannadon retwn:s7 • . , . . . D Yes 
If "'Yes. • mt• th• form numbef(s), yHrs tiled. and Internal R11¥enu1 office where filed. 

1;¢j j I Type ot E.ntJty and 01«:anlz:atJon�I Document  (see lnstructJons) 

C 

Cliecx tile applic:acle entity ball below and attach a confomMd copy of th• orpniz:ation's organizing document and by laws as indic.:ite<I
for e:acn ■mrty. 

0 Cori,cntion-Attides of lnco,po,abon and bylaws. 0 
h£ff jju Activ ties and OperatJonal lnfarmatJon

Tnast-Tnrst indentw"L O Ottler-COnstit\ltlon or articles of USOCJat1on 
and bylaws. 

1 What arw or w1. I be me o,pniz:at on's :souras of financia.l support? List in order of sim. 

2 Oescnbe the orpniza on's fund•raisint program, both actual and planned, and explain to what extent rt has be-en put into ett�. 
(lndud• detiuls of fund•rais 1 :activities such as s. tctrve madinp ronnation of tund-raisir11 cammittea, • cf professional u a 
raisers, e=.) Attach regreenudve copies of so icrta ons tar financial support. 

I - - - ..,_.,. af '"'1W'I' - I - a4IIOftn<I IO :Ill!' Ind IOOl'aC- "" .,.,.... ol .,. .... Ol'pll!DOOII - I ,a.,. _., II appha-. tnclUlll"t lft• -"-'l""I Slll .... fllQ.. _ ,o me OIISI of my MIIWI� ,, tNl. QITffl. - -

ss. 
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1@1III ActJvltles ■nd Operational lnformat. lon (Contin ued)

3 Giff a detalled narrative descript ion ol the o,vaniza1ion·s past. present. and proposed future activities, and the purposes for which rt 
was formed. The narral� should ident i fy the specific benefits, ser,ices, or products the organlZiltlon has provided or wi l l  provide.  If the 
OfianiDt ion 1s not fu l ly ope-rat1onal . explain what stage of deve lopment iu activi ties have reached. what further steps remain fer ,t to 
become ful ly cperat 10nal, and when such further steps wil l  ta ke p lac e. (Do not 1tate the purposes and 1ct lvl l l e1 of the orc■nlz.at lon 
In 1eneral term• or repeat th• l■ncu•c• of lh• orc■nlzallon■I docum•nlL.) I I  the organization is a school,  hospital , or  m�ical 
research o'iani.zat,on, include enough information in your ducripllon 10 c learly show that the organ1Zation meeu the def in it ion of  tnat 
partJcular activity that is contained in the instructions for Part \I I -A. 

, The membersh10 ol the o ana;u1on ·s ovemin 11: 

■ Names, iddr�. and titles of officen. directon, trustees, etc. It Annual c:ompensation 



,_ 1QZ] (ltft. J.-) 

1:ftjjjjj Activities and Op.,11Uonal Information (Continued) 

4 c  Do any of tn. above pef$Ol1S serve as mem"" of I.Ile 10Yunin1 body by r.asan of bein1 public affic1.i1ls or being 

app01nted by public afficials7 . . • • • • • • . . • . • . . • • . . . • . . • • • • • 
If -Yes,• ram.e those penons and uplain the basis of their selection or appointment. 

, • .,. 3  

0 Yts 0 No 

4 Ate any memt>en al the orpniation·s pem1n9 body "disqualified �ns• with respect to the orpnl.ut10n 
(other than by ,-son of bein1 • membef of the pemin1 bodyl_o, �o any of the memben have either a 
businea or family relationship with "dlsqual fled penons7" (Sn UM Specific Instructions for l ine 4d.) . . . . 0 Yes D No
If -Ye. • 01Nin. 

I 

e Hav. any memOet's of !fie orpnizatlcm's pemin1 body ISSIIJ'l9d income or usea o the Of1anizltion, or · it 
anticipated that any current or future membef of the ll'O"l'fltn1 body will usifn lnctlme or assets ta the 
orpnmtlon7 . . . • : . • • • • • . • • . • . • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • 0 Yes O No 

If "Ya, • 1tt.1d'I a a,mp ete aolanatlon rtltifll which appl es and indudln1 c:apiei of any us anmems Illus a list 
of itllfflll as:s1cnec1. 

Oa«!I the orpna:atlon contro4 rx Is It controlled by any otner orpnl.utlon7 . . . . . . . . . . • . . 0 Yu 
Is tne orpmration the outgrowth of another orpnizatlon. or does 1t hav. a speeial relatlonshio to another 
orpmzaaon by rusan al interloclung directorates or othet factors? . . • . . . . . . . . . 0 Yts 
If l'lther of these questions is an!IWffed -Ya.• upla1n. 

Is the orpmzation financially accounta ble to any otl'lff orpniz:atJonl . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 Yes
If -Yes. · opla1n ;and identify the other arpn1Dtion. Inch.Ide d1ta1ls c:onc.orn "I a«auntabil� or ;attach c:uptes of 
reporc 1f any �  l>ftn suomrtted. 

0 No

□ 0 

□ No 

7 • Wl'lat ass11a doe the orpr11u110n have that a,11 used 1n tne performance al its uempt luncnan ? (Co not 1ndud11 property pr00uc1ng 
investm.m inc:am11.) If any useu an1 not fully oper;atianal ,  e.-plain their status, what additional st1ps remain io be completed. and 
•hen sucn fl� stlQ!I w,U 1M bl en.

I 

i To wl\at utent l\ave you used, a, d.a you plan to use, cantnbutions u .n ffldawment fund. ·•· • hold cantnbutions ta procluc. incom11 
fa, tl'le support of your uampt activtlial 

WID any of the orpnaalion's l.aolltie be rnana1ec1 by anotner orpnmtion or illdMduat under a contractua 
ll)wwwnent? . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . , _ . . . . . . D Yes 0 
It -Ya, • attilcn a copy of Heh contract and e:■pla1n the relatlonsiup betwftn the applicant and nch of tne otner 
l)altlfl. 

0 

::, l  
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Pti,Of ActJvlUa ;and Oper;illonal lnforrn.aUon (Continued)

, • • H ..... tl'I• �pient:s l>ftn required or wtU they ba requrred to pay lot tl'le organization's beffefit:s. services, or 
pnJductsl . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . 0 Yes 0 
It •yes, • e,;plain aod .show how th• charges are determined. 

0 

It Does o, w,I J tl'le orpniz.atiao l imit rb benelrb, senic:es, o, products lo ,pecific class.es al lndlviduals1 . . • . 0 Yes O No
It "Ye,• Gl)lain haw lh• reopiem:s o, baneflCiaries are °' w,11 be select� 

10 Is Ille cqaniz:ltion a tMmberstllp Ol'pniJ::llionl • . . . • • . • . • • . • . • • , • • . . 0 Yes 0 
If ""Yes.. • complete the lallowinc: 

• Oescnbe the orpniution's m.mbenhip requirements and attach a schedule af memti.rship lees and dua.

II Describe your present and proposed efforts to attnct membef's, and attach I capy af any descriptlw llteratur11 
o, promotional mal11t11I used tor ttu:s purpose. 

0 

c Are ben4fits. 3en'ICe:s, o, products limned o memoersl . • . . . • . • . . . . . . • . . . 0 Yes O No
If "No , •  e:apll1n. 

11 Does or wdl the orpmza1.1on enpl'I 1n actNrtia end n1 ta innue:nca l�don or nt9'MIM n any way n 
politiai campaill)'l:ll • . • • • • • • • • • • • . • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 Yes O No
If -Yes. •  uiwa1n. (Note: l'ov may Wff3h ID fife Fomt 51U, El«tion/RffOC'ltion of £1«:tiotr t,y "' £Jfr,ble S«:tion 50l(c)(J) 
Orpnu:ation to Maire E:lpc,nditures ID lnffuftf'la L�tion.) 

12 Ooes UM! orpnmdon haw • pem,ion plan lo, employeesl . • , , , • • • , • , • , • • • . . 0 Yes O No

13 a Are you fi l i"I Form 102:3 witJ'lin 15 mand'tl lnim the end af the momh n wruc:h you werw crutld or formed as D
Or� by section !508(1) and ttt. related �iatloml {S.. Gene-rat lnstn,ction:s.). . . • • • . . . • Yes o 

It If you an:swer • o, • to l3I and )'OU datffl tNt you rrt .., aaodon to ttl• noua requitwnena under section 
508(1), auxn an uo anation of your basis tor trie da1med �-

c It you armMF • Na , "  to 13a and 'Jedlon SOB(a ) does apcxy ID 10',I, you may be tfigible for 1.-f under 
,eculalion:s s.cllan L.9100 from lhe appOcalion af section S08(1). Co yov wlSII to request ntli•fl • • . . . 0 Yes O o

,. If you v,swe, •Ye, • ta 1 3c. attach • detailed statement !Nit satisfies ltll niquiremem:s of Aw. Proc. 79-6.3. 
• If you aruwer "No, • to bott'I l.3a ;and 13c and 'Jedlon 508(1) doe!! •POiy to you. your qu.alrflcation u .a section

50l(c)(3) orpn1Z.11Jon can be rt!COBJ11U'd only from th9 date 11Tb iiopllatlon is fi led 'ill'fl:tl your key DI.strict
01'9Cftlf. ni.,.1ar11. do you -nt us to a:ill3lder your •POllatlon as a request far recognition of uemptlon as a
section 50 1(c)(3) orpmz;atJon rrom th• date the appllcalion is recllfftd ind not rlltr'oac1ivefy to th• date you 
.__ lonned (s- nstn.ictlons)7 . • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 Yes O No

r:ffin1j Statement H to Prtvat• Found.atlon St.atu.s (SN lnltn.lctlona)

1 ls the orpnization a P""lli l0\llldation1 . • . . . • , . • • • • • • • • . . . 0 Yes 0 
2 If you .a- -Ye,• ta � l and !ti• orpni:z:rtion c:l.aiml to be •  Pl"lffOt ope,ati� foundation, chedl 

tww ► 0 and comoi.t. Part VlL
l If you answwr •� • o question 1, ,m:11c:ata 1119 type af ru "I you 11'11 �attnc ... nii"I the orpniDtion's

status under section 509 by checkin1 tn• bm(es) below triat aoply:
• O.l'lnrthNt rulinc un<ler section 509(1)( l ), (2), (J), or (-4) ► 0. Compl.te Part Vl.
It .t.ctvance rulin1 under ► 0 sect ans 509(1)(1) and 170(bX1XAXY11 or ► 0 section 509(a)(2}-Me lnstruc:t!ans.
(Note If you want m ,�nc• rulin,. you mud complete ind .attldl M'O Forms 872-C tD th• .aopllation.)

0 

5 
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1@J!1 Flnanclal Data
Statement of Support. Revenue. o1nd upens.s for the period beginning • • • . . • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • , 1 9 • • • • • • • •  , and

endln c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; 1 9  · � · · · · · · ·
Note Comp �• tll• finanoal stattffflffft::I for tll• aurent yHr and for eK.h of rh• r/ltN years irnmf!(Ji.ately before it If in uistem:• fe53 tllan 
four yur3. a,mpleta UI• statemflllt:J for each year in umena. If In ulatenc• /n., th.an ott• year. �lso pro11ld• proposH bu.d1•t.J for Ute ,WV,.-, lollo•ln1 th• current yur. 

1 
2 

• l •
::I 

Grass contributions, Kilb, �nts, and sim11iir ;unounb recei¥ed . . • • 
Gress dues and assessments at memb� . . . . • • . . . • . . 
Gto:.s amounts derived from KtivitJes related 10 organization's e,:empt 
pull)OSa (attach sdledut.) • . . . • • • . . • • • • � • > Ill Mlnu:t c:ost of sale • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

: .. .  
: la 

Gloss amOUtTts from untelated buslne:u actMties (an:ac.h schedule) 
Minus cost of sales . . . • • • . . . . • . • . . • 

1i 9 • Graa amount reaived from sale of ilUlts. m:ludina invtnto,y itams 

J II 
I 
7 •, 

10 
11 

• 12
: ll
• 14 

� 15 
11 
17 
11 
19 

(altadl :sdledt.i •> . . . . • . . . • . . . . . 
Minus east a, ott,., basis M,d sales upan.ses of ;u.,.CS sold 
llirititl, HMt Income (SN nstru�ons) 
OU!., � (attach sdleduJ.e) 

To :and ,..,,_"• 
F�lsmi Ol)l'IISC!S . • • 
Contnbutions. �. lJ"ilnts • .111d similar mouno i,aid (attach schedule) 
Olsbunen·u!l'lt:s to or for t>.nefit of members (attach sdledule) 
C4m�tlon of olflc:an. directors, and trustees (attac.h sdledule) 
Otner Alaries anCI w11 es. 
Interest . . . . . . . 
Rllfft • . • • • . . • 
Dei,re:iation and depletion 
Otner (attxh scheduJ•l . . 

Tatal u,-- . . . . . . . . . . . .  .
� ot S1Ja00tt and ,....,,,,,. ov...- aoensa:s ine 8 minus llne 1 8') . 

Balance Sh-t 
(at U'l9 Ind ol tne oenod ,_ al!Oftl 

20 Cilstr: • !nteret bnnnw ac:cauntL 
II Otft• . . . 

21 Accouna recetVabfe, nat . • 
Z2 lnventone . . . . . . . . 
23 Bol'ldJ and nota (attach schedule) 
24 C4rvorate stocxs (11ttacn :schedule) 
2! MOl'1iilge 10:111:1 (aft2Ch sc.hedule) . 
21 Ott,., investments (attach schedule). 
27 Dei,,eciabl• and depletable usets (attac.h schedule) 
21 und . . • • • • • . •  
2' OUl• 1.SS4ts (attach scn.dule) 
30 Tatlll allMtL 

31 Accaiunts pay.bl• . 
l2 C4ntnbutlaM. &ilt:s, �ms. etc., payable 
33 Mottpps and nows iia-,atJI• (attadi sc.heduie) 
3' OU!., liao,iilfe (artlch scnedute) . . . . . 
lS Total l laa IIUft. . . . . . . • . 

,IOMll l!l•.ancft at Net Wottll 

1 
2 

le 

.Cc 

!c
5
7 
I 
g 
10

12
13

l!
16
17

20• 

20b 

21 

2.2 
23 

211 
27 
21 
29 
30 

31 
32 
33 
:w 
35 

Jt1 Total hmd balances or net 'Mlrtll . • • . , • • . . • • • • • • 31 
37 Tota4 llablll t lH and fund b.-ancn or n�t worth (Hn� 35 piu:s' rrn� 36) : . . . . . . . 1-,,...-1--------
If there hu been any 1ubstanual dlan1111 in any 11spect of your l in11ne 1al aetN1 tles since the period shown aoove endll!d, c:heck U'le box 
and attach a de ailed eaolanat.on . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . , . . . . D 



1@\ijj Non-Private Foundation Status (Def in itive ru l lng only) 
A.-8aals for Non-Private Foundation Status (Check one of th• bous below.) 
Th• orpnlz:atlon Is not a rlvat• toundat lon because It qual l n es  u: 

1 a churdl or a convention or association of chun:hes 

Z a school 

a hospital or a cooperative hospital servic11 orr,inization or a medical researc.11 organization 
l operated in conjunction with a hospital 

4 a gao.,emmental unit described in section l 70(cX1) 

5 beng organized and oc,er.ated exclusively for testing for public safety 

' bein1 opentlld for the benefit of a college or univenrty that .is owned or operated by a 
gawmmenal unit 

7 
normally 1'9C.9M"I a substantQI part of ib sup port from a governmental unit 0t' from the 
pnt!t31 public 

a 
normally reclivi"I not m«■ tttan on•third of ib support from gross investment income and 
mat■ Ulan on•th•rd of it:s sup port from cDf'ltributions, membemiip lees • .ind gross receipts 
from activities related to it:s o.mpt furlctiom (subject to certain uce�ons) 

being aper.ted solely for the benefit of or in connection ••nth one or more of the O'l(an�tions 
�escnbe<I in 1 through 4, or 6, 7, and 8 a bove 

8.-Analysla of Flnancl.al Su110ort (Complete If you checlc.-d boa 6. 7, or a above.)

(a J Most rwc"" c Y•- rwst 111'.adlnc 
taa yu,  moac nc.ent tu -,.w) 

19 • • • • • •  (\) 19  • • • • • •  (c) 1 9  • • • • • •

1 Gilb, 1V3nts, and =ntnbutions 
rlC.ffled 

2 Membeffllip fees rec:1r1ed 
l Grass receipts lr,:im adm issions, 

sales of men:handisa or seMc es. or 
tum ishin1 of 13e1 l it ies in any aetJvrty 
ltl at is not .an  unrel.ated business 
WIUI n tne munin1 of section 5 13 

4 Grau investment income (see in-
structions f0t d efin rtlon) 

5 N.t income from organ�tion •, 
unrelated b1JS1ness acnv1tles not 1n-
duded on line 4 

S Tu fl!'tefflJ es  levied f0t and et tlillf 
pa)d to or spent on behalf of ttle 
orpniz:ation 

7 Value ot · seMCa or facilities 
tumishlld by a governmen tal unit to 
ltle orpniz:adon witliout c.llarge 
(not indUding the v.1lue of services 
or facilities genenlly tumisned the 
public wittlout c:l'lafie) 

I ou,., Income (not Including gain or 
loa fnlm sale of a�bJ assets)--
attadl sdledule 

9 Total ot lines 1 through 8 
10 Une 9 minus line J 
1 1  Enter 2'6 of line 10. column (e ) only 

Sections 509(a )( l )  
and l 70(b )( l )(A)(i) 

Sections 509(a )( l )  
and 1 70(b)( l  )(A)(i i) 

S ections 509(a )(l)  
and 1 70(b)(l )(A)(l ii) 

Sections 509(aX1) 
and 1 70(b)( l )(A)(v) 

,-.,. 6 

Sections 509(a )( l }  Part 
and 1 70(b)( l)(A)(iv) V l .-8 

Sections 509(a )( l )  Part 
and 1 7 0(b)( l )(A)(vi) Vl .-8 

Part 
Section 509(a)(2) v 1 .-a 

Part 
S.a!on 509(a )(3} VI . -C 

C•) Toal 

(4) 19 • • • • • •

12 If tl'le organization has receive<! any unusu.al grants dunng any of the above tu year,, attach a l ist for each year show ing t1 1e name of 
t:1'1■ contnbutor. the da te and . amount of grant. and a bnel d�r 1pt1on of the nature of such grant. Do not include such grants on line l 
abov.-{See instructions). 

(t:ont1t111rd on nut pap) 
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l@l'll Non�Prtute Foundation Sbtus (Defin it ive ru l ing only) (Continued) 
B. Analy•I• ol Fln•ncl8' Support (Conlmued)

13 II the o,pniat on's non-private foundation status based on:
• s«tions 509(aX1 ) and 170(bXl XAXl•J or (Vt).-Attach a list showing the name and amount contributtd by Heh i:,erson (other

thin a rovernmental unit o, "publicly supporttd" orpmzation) whas.e tout lift3 lo, Ule en11r1 penod were more ttian tl'le amaum
shown on line 1 1.

� Sedlan 509(aX2).-Far 111ch ol ll'le year, Included on l ines I ,  2, and 3, attach a list showin1 tl'I• nam• of and amount rec■ived 
from uch pe1Wl'I who is a "disqualified penon. • 

For each of the yurs on line 3, attach I list showing the name of .and ■mount rec eived from Heh payor (other than .a 
"disaualified person ") whose paymenl3 to the orpmzallon ere more than SS,000. For this purpose. " payor· Includes, blJt l$ not
limited to. any orpt1izallon descnbed in sections 70(b)( l )(A)(I) through (vi) and any governmental agency or bureau. 

C.-Supplemental lnformaelon Conc■rnln & OrpnlaUana Cl•lmln1 Nan-Pd'llate Faundatlan Status Under S<IC'tlon !09(a )(J) 
Ha I.lie 111ppartad o,pnlDhon � a 

1 O......,nizations :svo..,...ed ..... aoolicant ,,,.,aniation: Nllnt or dllllffllu\111:ion lerttr �1 it IIClt • 
____ . ,.,_. ______ ,...._. __ ........ r ____ -___ . ,.  _________________ --1 c,mate founclaoon r,, ruson ol MCt!Cln 

Nam. and lddteu of su11oane<1 a,pnizatJan �09(aX 1) or (2)1 

n Vn n 
[l Vas □ 
n Va n 
□ Va □

· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  □ Ya □
2 To wh.at extent .are me memtMirs ol your 10<vern1ng tloard elected or a11pomtll'd by !ti• supported organtZatlon(s)l 

3 Whit th• utent of cammon su� or con1rOI that you and the aipponlld orpnmooon(s) snare? 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

• To what exien1 do(e.sl 11\e su11110rted arpmzation(s) � • a sign1liclnt wa in your im,estment palioa. the ma ng ,1nd m,"I ol
p-ant$, .and 1n alhetw1se directing tl'le 1iSe al your income or us■tsl

5 oa • ment1on1ng ol ne suooorted arpna:atlon s) ,n your go,,em,ng nstrument ma e you a tNst that the 
suoooned organtZatJon(s) can enforce unoer St.ale I.aw and compel to make an accounting? . . . • . • . 0 Yes O NoII  "Yes. • uglam. 

6 What pon:icn of your 1ncame do you pay 10 uch supported orprnzatton and how sicmf1e1nt Is the support to eacn1 

7 To wtQt otent do you conduce Kt.MHa at would olherwue i. c:amlld ou1 by th• supported a.-pmzatlon(s)7 E.:r.ola.111 why these 
KtMtles would 0th.,...,,. be calNd on by the n,oported orpnization(s). 

I 15 tl'le 1011.l icanr orpnI�1 on �nlrolled directly or Ind nn:11y by on or more • disqu.allfied p- ·  (olher than one who is a dbQu.ahhed person sole 'I beaus• he or she a m.am1 ger) or by an orgamz:abon wh,ch is not 
Clescnbed '" section 509(a)( l) or (2)? . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . , • , . . . . 0 Yes
If "Ya. • uola 1n . 



,_ 1023 (11 ... J.M) ,..,.,. a
1@J!jj1 Basia  for  Sbtua as a Private Operating Fou ndation
If the o,pniutlon daims to be an operating found.ltion described in section 49420)(3) al'ld-

(a) bases its daim to pmte oper.1ting foundation status on normal and reguuir oper.1tians over a period of yur3: or
(b) Is n-ly cruted, set up as a private o�tlng fou�tion, and hu at tea.st one year's experience:

prow.Ide tlle Information under tlle Income tat and under one of the tllrN wpplemental tat.a (ass.et,, el'ldcwment, or suoport). I f  the 
orpniz:atian doe5 not ha>te at least one ye,1r's experience. c.omplete line 2 1 .  I f  the orpnization's private oper.1ting foundat ion status 
depends on its no,mal and regular operations as described in (a ) above, attach a s.c:hedule simi lar  to the one below showing the data In 
tabular form for the three yea� next preceding the most recent tax year. (See regulattons s.ectlon 53.4942(b}-l  lor additional information 
before completing the " lnc.ome Te5t" section ol Part VI I . )  OiiianiDtlons cuiiminj s.ec-tion 4942(jX5) stat� m�t sati.sty the income test and 
the endowment test. 

Income Tat 

1a Adjusted net income, as defined in reculations section 53.4942(a},2(d) . • 
It Minimum investment retl.lm, as defined in reculations sactfon 53."4942(a}2(c) 

2 Qualifyina distributions: 
• Amounts (includint administntiw �) paid directly fOf the active con

wflldl cqaniDd and �led under s«tian 50 l (c)(3Xattac:h schedule)
II Amounts paid to acquire as-MU to be U3ed (or held fOf UM) dlrectty in 

in 5«tions l 70(cX1) or 170(cX2XB) (attadl $CMdule) • • • • • • 
c Amounts sat aside fOf specific projects tNt are for purposes dee 

170(cX2)(8) (attach xhedule) • • • . • • • 
4 Toal qualifyin11 distributions (add t ines 2a, b, and c) • • . . . 

3 Perum::ages: 
• Percentage at qu.alityin11 distributions to ad justed n.t lncorn. (divi
la Pen:.enta ge of qualifying distribut ions ta min imum invertment

Pen::enta e must be at least 85� for 3a or 3b) 

of the activities for 

l70(cXl) or 

4 Value of orpn�on·s · · ClrTy ollt the ae mpt pc,rposes. Do not 
lndude asets held merely t 

5 Vajue of my stodl of a 
aampt IJ'Utl)OSCI {a ttadl 

6 Value ot ad qualifyi"I 
7 Value of 
• Pffl:-fflta 

9 
a Mo nt:tlly 1-.age 
.. Moffi!lly •�ge 

�C01Tte {1 ttadl sd'le du le) • • • • • • 
appllant organization and carries out its 

�yon,,ffllljs,n). 

must exceed 65 96 
ent T•t 

in carrying out aempt pufl)0SeS: 

la 
111 

2e 
2d 

4 

5 

7 
a 

9• 
9b 
9c 
9d 

Most recent 
W yNr 

1 0  Subtnct •�isit" 
1 1  Salanca (su 

ta line 9 items (attadl s.c:hedu le ) . ,__l o....., _______ _ 
1 1  

12 Multiply II m■;a,en;l!!nt age fOf the m inimum investment return computatlan under 
�on 4 eaual or �eed the re:5ult of tn is ctimovtatlon . • . . • . 1 2  

13 APQ licant orpnization 's sup 
14 SI.Jbtrxt amount of s,oss i, 
15 SuPQOrt for pufl)QMS of 

Su11port Tnt 
as defined in sadlon 509(d) . • • • • • 
ent income as deflned in section !S09(e) • 

on 49420)(3XBXlii) (subtract line 14 from line 13) 
16 Support rwceiftd from ger,ent public. 11w « more a.empt o,pnizations, or a c::ombination of tnes. 

�IS (attach xhe d
. 

1 7  Fo, persons (other t exempt otpnizatlons) contnbuting more thin l" af l ine 15. enter the total 
than I "  ottine 15 • • • • • • • • • • • • 

13 

1 !  

H I  

17 amounts that are 
11 Suotnct line 1 7  I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . _ _  1 1  ______ _ 
19 
20 
21 

support (divide line 18 by fine 15-must be at lust 8596) . . . • • • • . • 19 i 
Ooes tine 16 in from an e,emat o nizatlon that is more tnan 2596 of tl'le amount ol line 15? . Yes No 
N-ty created �nizations With less tt,an one year's experience: Attadl a statement explaining how the O!illnization is planning to 
satisfy tne req irement, of section 4942(iX3) for tt'le income test and one of ttnt 5upplemental tests during its f im year's operation. 
lndude a de,cn¢ion of 011ns and arrangements, press clippings, public announcements. so l icitations for funds. etc. 
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1@\!0j1 Re-quired Schedules for Spacial ActJvll las

Schedule A. -Sch oals. Colleges, and U nlvenltf 

1 bi ttle o,pnization n irmrunutr1taJity af ;a Stat.a or po itial subdMsion of ii Sl:ilte? • • • 
It -res. • clocumenc this in Pare Ill ;and cl.a not ccmplete items 2 ltlrou&h 9 of this, sc.hedul 
SdMduJe A.) 

2 0- o, w;y the orp.naation (or ;any cl�fflt o, dmsion witffin it) disc:nminata in a 
with '9pec:t to: 
a /idrnisl,onsl • • • . . • • • • , , ,
• Us.a at facilltfa or exercise at fflldent privileaes1 .
c ,acuity ot adm nistnttv. sbff1 • • 
4 �hip or IAn grogr:am? • • . 

If "Yes.• for .ir,y of tl'I• a t,a,,a. explain. 

nr.zadon)? 

I t  "Ya. • 
chKk •1• 

□ 
8 

Yes 
Yes 
Ye, 
Ya 

Ana 
coma1•t• 

!C l!CIUI-
A 
B 
C 
0 
E 
F 
G 

No 

l Ooes tl'le orpn!Ziltion include a stam,umt in ,ts dlarter, bylaws, or otl'
its (iVftffling body, at rt ha, a �cially nondbc:nm1natory policy .i,
Attach whatll'tfl' call)Orate resalutlons or ath., offidal statements

60vemin1 instnJment. or In a re.soludon of 
dentsl . . . . • . • • . • 0 Ye:s 0 

4 • Has ttle orpniz:atlon mad• its rad 
Ille attmtian al all segments of th�._ .... t.111 
If "Yes. • clescnbtl how 11'1 
o, announc.eme11t:s na.,. 

• r.ii known in a rnann• that brin13 tne policies to 
/ 1b Sl1Y9S1 • . • . • • • • • • • , • □ Yes O No
and state the freql.lency with which relrtant notlcm 

5 Att:ad'I a numenc:al sche-au 
fo, 12'11 nm .icademic .,ear. 

t Attxh a lbt showing Ill• a 
Stl.ldlfltS Wfto have rec:eved• 

7 • Attxn a lbt of the orpn · 
orpniatlans. 
State wheUler any at 
tclucatlon, and. rf so. 

llra.dcast media noticas haw bftT'I �- apla1n. 

nt newsoaDlf' no ces or advertlsfn1, or cooies of 13oes or scripts usec:t or me<.iia 
anc:t c:aralogues clullng w,th student admissions. p�m,. ;and sc.no arsnro:s. a.s e.tl as 

,_lfflol9IIS1n1 � u a means of 1ntonnmg prosl)edlVe students ot yout rograms.. 
ao.al =mpers1tlon, 11s of current .iademic .,ear, and pro1ected u far u may be feas ible 
nt body, (II) • f.iculty and adm1rnstnbVe m.tf. 

ny :sd\olarsl'np and loan funds ollwarded ta rt\.ldanb 1nro led and the r,icial  compcmtion I t e 

n·s ncxitporaron. !ounden, board m.-mo.n, and donors ot !and ot buik!ln�. wh•th•r ne1ivlduals or 

orp111z:atiClftS list� In a ha-.. a an objective Ill• maintenanc:e of H'IJ"'!'Pted public or 
ttler any ol U,1 individuals listed In a are offican or actl't9 membln of such o nizatlcms. 

ri-nte SCIIOCI 

I i.strict ;and ='Y ·n '#hidl tlle orpmz:adon is toated. 

9 Ha • orp on - 11.-m d•tennined by a Star. ot fedeql Km1natratM agency or fudlciaJ body o ti. 
�Uy d' natoryl . • . • • , • . • . • • • • • • • • • . • • . • . . . . • • 0 Yes 
If "Yes. • a ctl a detailed e.a tanation 1denttfyin11 th parties to the suit. the forum in '#hid! the c:ase was earct the 
ause of adian,  the ofdm1 In lhe ase • .ind the citalrons (if .iny) for the case. A:,a dl'5C:llbe m detail what cnange'S 
n your operation. 1 1  any, have OC1:urred smce then. 

0 

-----------------------------------------------
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Schedule B.-Organlutlons Providing Scholarsh ip  Benefits, S tudent Aid, etc. to lnd lv ldua 

1 • ,' whether ;a 
hip ben■fits. 

samole copy of  
cans, or sim1 l;ar 

1dv1nc■ a opro"• 

Oacribe the nature of tl'le schol,u�hip benefit. student aid. etc.. including t t,e terms and conditions govemin11 lb 
&Jft or a loan, and the amount rr the organization has establ ished or wi l l  establish several c.ategon.e:s of sen 
identity eacn kind of benefit and e11>la1n how the argani.tatIon determines the recipients for each category. Atta 
1ny application the oriamz.i1Ion requires or """ rl!'Quire ol  indiYlduals to be cons1dere-d for scholanhip va 
benefits. (Prtvale found111 1ons tnet me e 11ran� lor l111reI . s tudy or o tner 1imilar purposes •r• requIrad to o 
of scholanhip procedures. S- ,e11,1lauons s.Kllons 53.4945-4(c) an4 (d).) 

It you want th.is appllc:ation considered u I raquest fa, 1111>rcwat of pant pmc:ldure i 
· te !aundation. Check here • • • • . . • .

2 What llmita ons a, restnctfons arw lhff• on 11'1• daS3 of individuals who are efigible rKipie 
wdl 1M. � 11!:SrnctJons a, limitations in the select on procedu,es based ucon rxe a.n 

llm.rbdons in s.alectian rac:e-dura bued on Ille emplOymfllt !talus of the PfOlpK{ 

Sp,9eiflally uola1n whether there are. or  
eth., ttlere are. or will  be. testnctlons or 

redo1ent or any relative of e prospec-.r,e 
nteptent. Also indiate the apprmirTW1te numbef of eligible 1ndivtdu1ls. 

3 Ind icate the numcer ot ranu you a 
4 LI.st the names, addres.ies, duties. a 

arry wr, on the e,mployment mtus 
indirect relatioml'uo bel\lfftrl U'le 
mlll'Tl&>en of the salectaon commrttN 

e� o1 your s•IKtian ccmmittN. I I  you ba.se your selections in 
e apolic:ant. indicate whether ltlere is or has bff.r1 any dlree or 

ttN and the tmp oy11. Also indicate whether relatives of e 
een reapients. 

5 O.Scnbe any i:,rocedures you l'la¥e far 
you have for a ing ac:Ion ,1 u,e terms 

rants (such as ootain ,ng reports or transcnpts) that you award. and any procedures 
re VIOiated. 

LE C.-Successon to '"For Pront'" I nstitutions 
1 What  WH the name o f  th• pre-decl53 rpnt.zat on and th• nature of  Its activltim7 

· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ·l 

Shat• ot' lnterut 



r- laz:J (Rff. J.85) 

SCHEDU L£ C.-Successors to .. For Profit'" I n stitutions (Continued) 

3 Describe the business or fami ly relationship between the awnen or principal stockholder$ ;and principal employees of the predecl!$SOr 
orpnizalion and the officers. directors, .ind principal employees of the ;applicant organization. 

4 ■ Attach a copy of the agreement of sale or other contract that sets forth the terms an ditions of  sale of the predecessor 
orpnii:ation or of its ;a_ssetll ta the applicant organization. 

, Attach an appr.aisal by ;an ind�ndent qualified expert 5howin1 the filir market value o facilities or prope,ty interest sold ;at the 
time of Sile. 

5 H.u my p,opmy or equipment formerly us.ed by the prldacessor �nization 
orpnii:atian or will any such pniperty be rented? . • . ·. . 
If "Yes.• �lain and attach e09ies of au lu.s■s and contracts. 

f Is tn• OfWlnization leasing or wdl it leas. or otherwise make availa 
principal stockholder$. or principal employees of the predecessor or 
I f  "Yes,· apfain ;and ;attach a list of u,ese tenants and a copy of th 

any space or equipment to the ownen, 
zatlonl . . . . . . . . . . .

ase for each such tenant. 

7 Were my new operating p 
ncnprofit orpnization7 

transfer of usats from a profrt-makin1 organization to a 

If "Ye. • �lain. 

.-Hospitals and Me<!lal Research Organ lz.atlons 

0 Yes 0 Na

0 Yes 0 No

0 Yes 0 No

iQJ and complete the questions in P-art I of tnis Schedule and writ.a ' N/A" in Part I I .

O C.'lec.lt here 1 f  you be a medical re,earch arganizatlon operated in conjunction with a hospital and complete the.
and wnte 'N/A" in Part I. 

1 a How many clocton ar n the hospital's courtesy mlf? . . . . . . . 
� 0o thew cloctonl in de all tile docton in tile community? . . . . • . 

If �No, • IP" th• r ns why arid explain h.ow the caurtesy staff is selected.

,m! of clirecton or trustees. (It mont ,oace is needed, attach schedule.) 

. . . . . . . .  · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·

(continuttl on nei,t pag�J 

\ . D Yes O No

Occ:upalhlft 



SCH EDULE 0.-Hosplbls .and Medleal Resea rch Organlzatlons (Conti nued) 
� Hosplbl� (continued) 

l • Docs ltl• hospital maintain a full- time emeraency room?

bl What is U'le hosprtal ' s  pol cy on 1dm1nistering emergency urvicM to persons without apparent muns to pay? 

c • Does th• hospital have ;any .irrana;emenu witJl police, fire ,  and voluntary ambulance serti 
o, admission of mnera;ency asa? . • . • • • . . • • . • ':"' • • , • . . . 
[Jp£ain. 

4 • 0oa ar will th• ho:sp1tal n,quira a dei,os,t tram persons aiwred by Medi 
pra..11<:esl . . • . • • • • . • • . . . • • • . • . . 
If •yes.• �lain. 

for the delivery 

0 Yes □ 0 

0 Yn O No

0 Yes 0 No

Ct Ooa th• sam• deposit requirement apply lo all ottler patients? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 Yes O No
It "No,• uplain. 

5 Ooes or WIil th• ho:splb PnMde for a portion of its SfflflCIS a cilitia to b9 med fo, charity patlantsl . . . . 
itti"I d'lanty pallent:s and mnpm•nts it may h.iva 

t of 1uch ara). 
uplain (Include daai on ttl• h 'bl' 
With mun10pal or aovcmment a 

5 Ooes 0t w,U th• hosprtai a 
If "Yes,• descnba. 

7 Ooes the hasoital provide office s 
If -Yes. • 1tt1cn 1 11st setting rortn 
any), ind th• uo,ranon date of !he c r 

1 arryina: on a me-dial practical . • . . . • . • • . . 
e of each phy,loan, th• amount of sp.ice pr1Mded, !tie annu.al nt (if 

t le.iw. 

1 Na.l'M tn• l!Osl)ital(s) with whic:11 II.av• a ralationsh1p and dltSC11b9 the relationship(s). 

0 

Yes 0 

No 

2 Oflcnba your present 
monwy wnld'I has 0ft 

propoM!d (indicate which) medlal research ac:tlY1tles. show Ute nature of Ute ctlvitie5, and ha 1moun1 ol  
r w,U b9 !pent in carry1na; U'lem out. (Maklnl �nts to ottler orpna:abons not diract condud of ec1c:.a 

raun:il.) 

3 Attach a st.atemenl of a.:s.set3 showma: tne la1t ma r et value of your assets and the portion of the a:s.seu 11Jrectly deYotea to ediea1 
research. 



,...., 1023 (ftw. J.36'1 

SCHED l,J LE £.-Homes for Aged 
1 What ar• the requirements for admiS$ion to residenc:y7 Explain fully and al'tlch promotional litef3ture and applic:.atlon forms. 

2 Does or will th• home charge an entr.ance or founder's fee? . , . , . . . • . • • . . . . 0 Yes O No
It •y as,• up lain. 

l_ What pariodic fees o, 1no1int.nanc.e d'la� are or will be required of its residents 

.a I 

, 
b 

I 

7 

who becom• unable lo pay their r�lar ciiarges7 

all• � local and Fed� welfare unib. sponso.nn1 organizations, or otl'len to 
residl'ffbl 

•·s residential facilities desianed lo meet same =rnbinatian of U'I• physical, emotional, recreational, social. 
of th• aged1

• aQOlisned o, •II it estao1i:sll any rese,qs fo, futluw apenditulal
tat• the 50Ufa of sucfl reserres and explain how tt,ey will be used. 

Ya Na 

I Attacn a samole caoy at  ttle conuact or a3rttment the organization makes with ar requires of its residents. 



,_ lm::J (II..,_ J.&6) l"tt'f 1 4  
SCH E D U L E  F. -Utlgatlng O rga n lution s (Pub l ic  I n t erest Law F i r m s  a n d  S i m i l a r  O rga n iz.atla n s) 

1 WIii tl'I• °'(lllniz:atlon conlorm to the guidel inn for 011an1.Qliora engaged in Tilip tlon actlvilln luued by ne 
lnl- Rnenue �e in Rn. Proc. 7 l•39. 197 1•2 C. 8. 5 7 5. and Rev. Proc. 7S· l3 . l97 5• l C. B. 662? . . .  0 Yes O No 
If  •Na. • u.pl:a,n. 

2 Wl'lat ,:s U'le CU"plliz:atton's area of pub ic 1n1eres1 or conc11n? 

3 Is aw o,pnm an set up pnmarily to 11"1 th• cue of a l)artlcul.v � 0t p/'QSKIJt■ a l)artic.ilar ca 
It "'I'm, • uplain. 

, What arw trl• orpna::atlon's c:nteria lor selection of c:asesl 

5 In wnac c:ase, l'las cne organiz;aa011 mneG legal 
Oesc:nbe U'le leg.at isJUa 1molved n aCl'I case 

' . 
it oraoar na o stan procH<11ngsl 

orpnizatlon ·s area ol concern. 

ll&MlleU M Oc,::uoatlan 

a INstN or mllfflb« of the board of 

If es. • oa ;a,n. 

7 
tr -res. · u0l:11n. 

I Ooa or I th• orpna::aaon rwc ea for ib prolesston;al S1Ncesl . . . . . • • . , • • . . . . 
II "'l'es. • upla,n. 

U lf G. -NatJona or l ntema donal Amateur Sooru Cam cet1tlon 
Ktty or 1ffllirKtly pnmd• any f:aclitia or equipment for tl'le use of ;amateur illl'lle1es 

Yes L 

Yes 

l Ooa you, o,pnizau
anpp,d ,n naaanal 11mU1MQ scorts comoetltionl . . . . . . . . . . • . . , . . . . . 0 Yes 

2 How do you tas1e• 

No 

0 

0 

l Oo you provide t in;ancral  u.s1$t.1nc 10 amatNr a1n letes? Yes U No



SUPPLEMENTAL 501(c)(3) INFORMATION 
FOR TAX EXEMPT APPLICATION 

During the last year or so, several office offices completed and 
submitted form 1023, Application for Recognition of _Exemption Under 
Section 501 (c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Service code. The IRS has 
responded to these applications with a letter which asks for more detailed 
information to be provided within a short period of time (usually three 
weeks) or else: 1. The case will be closed, 2. The organization will be 
considered a taxable entity, 3. The rights to a declaratory judgment will be 
lost. 

After examining the correspondence in these cases, we have 
discovered that the questions asked by the IRS each time, have been the 
same or very similar. The following is a list of these questions accompanied 
by some thoughts which might be used to answer them. In each case so far, 
the result has been that the IRS has granted a determination of exemption 
under Section 501 (c) (3) of the Code for an advance ruling period. 

It is important that the following material be examined carefu.µy and 
modified to suit y6ur own specific situation if you are queried by the IRS. It 
is much more desirable to use your own wording than to simply use this 
material word for word. Also, you probably need to add ·specific facts, 
depending on your circumstances. For example·, in response to the question 
about what is sold by the office, some offices sell only Conference-approved 
literature while others also sell meeting lists or other things. There is a 
question about employees which must be answered specifically depending on 
whether_ or not you have a salaried employee, volunteers, or a mixture of 
both. There are usually requests for a budget, schedule of assets and 
liabilities. or a copy of your lease, all of which must be compiled with your 
own specific information. 

Sometimes the IRS has asked for a list showing the name and 
amount contributed by each donor who has contributed more than 2% of the 
total receipcs for a given period. In responding to this question it will 
probably be necessary to list any regular contributions from the service 
committee to which you are responsible. 
Q- 1 :  If you are organized to operate a bookstore or to engage in publishing

activities of any nature (printing, publication, or distribution of your 
own material, or that printed or published by others and distributed by 
you), explain fully the nature of the operations, including whether sales 
are or will be made to the general publish, the kind of literature 
involved, and how such activities are related to your stated purposes. 

A-1: Our Office is open six days a week Monday through Saturday, a
minimum of four hours and a maximum of eight hours a day, and 
staffed by volunteers who have a minimum of one year Clean Time 
from active Drug Addiction. These volunteers answer phone calls from 
the general public, sell literature to the public, members of Narcotics 
Anonymous, Narcotics Anonymous Groups, Narcotics Anonymous 
Service Committees, Public and Private Schools, Drug and Alcohol 



Treatment Programs, Hospital and Institutions and any other persons 
or organizations concerned with recovery from drug addiction. 

Q-2: State whether your organization has literature of its own. If so, list
several of the chief works, giving the author and title. 

A-2: We only sell literature and recovery related items approved by the
World Service Conference of Narcotics Anonymous and sold by the 
World Service Office, Inc. (see enclosed catalog). We do not and will 
not publish, print or distribute any literature of our own, other than 
our order forms. 

Q-3: Explain bow and by wbom your publishing projects are selected.
Where are the criteria used for making selections. 

A-3: All World Conference-approved Literature goes through an approval
process as follows: All ideas for new literature are sent to the World 
Literature Committee who from submitted ideas prepare a proposed 
work list. The work list then goes to the World Service Conference 
who approve or amend the work list. The approved work list is then 
sent back to the Fellowship where drafts are prepared by Areas, 
Regions, Workshops, Conferences or Spedal Committees of Recovering 
Addicts. These drafts are then sent to the Literature Review 
Committee who approve or revise by conference, workshop, or special 
com.mi� and send it back to the World Literature Committee who 
can make further changes and send it back to the Literature Review 
Committee or put it in Review Form and send it to the Fellowship for 
a nine month review and input period. The World Literature 
Committee then reviews suggestions and sends it to the Literature 
Review Committee who compiles the reviewed changes. It is then 
printed in the Approval Form and sent out to the Fellowship for a 
review period of one year. It is then either approved or disapproved by 
the World Service Conference. If approved, it is published by the 
World St?rvice Office, Inc. and made available to the Fellowship and 
the general public. 

Q-4: State how your publishing activities further your exempt purposes.

A-4: All these activities exist so that we may better inform the public
about recovery from drug addiction in Narcotics Anonymous and to 
insure that the message of Narcotics Anonymous be made available to 
any addict who has the desire to stop using. Any income that exceeds 
our expenses is and will be used to increase our inventory of literature 
and improve our services to the Fellowship and the general public. As 
stated in our Bylaws S�tion 14.02 and our Nonprofit Articles of 
Incorporation Articles 2 (a), 7, and 8 no part of the net income or 
assets of this corporation shall ever benefit any Director, Officer or 
private person in a financial sense. 
(Examine your own Bylaws for correct references.) 

7 0



Q-5: State how your publishing activities are distinguishable from those of
a for-profit enterprise. 

A-5: Same as A-4 above.

Q-6: Describe your method of distributing your literature.

A-6: We sell literature primarily to Narcotics Anonymous Groups. These
groups make available the literature at their meetings to the public 
free of charge with the exception of the book "Narcotics Anonymous" 
which they sell at cost. We also sell literature to Service Committees, 
who in turn give the literature to Hospitals and Institutions and the 
general public. Literature is also sold to other Areas within the state. 
These orders are shipped via U.S.P.S. or U.P.S. Literature sold within 
the Portland area is picked up at our office. 

Q-7: Indicate wh�ther your literature will be copyrighted. If so, in whose
name will the copyright be held? 

A.-7: All literature is copyrighted. by the World Service Office, Inc. in trust 
for the Fellowship of Narcotics Anonymous. 

The office also serves as a location for the local Fellowships 24-hour 
Hot.line. This is accomplished by the use of call forwarding to 
volunteers in their own homes, who answer questions from the general 
public who may call for information and help regarding recovery from 
drug addiction in Narcotics Anonymous. Our office provides a facility 
for the conducting of Narcotics Anonymous �rvice Committee 
meetings for the unincorporated association of individuals in the local 
area. 

Q-8: 8xplain in detail what basis is used for determining the sales price of 
your literature. 

A-8: Literature sold to the Area is marked up between 10% and 30%
above the World Service Office, Inc. list price. Literature sold to other 
Areas is sold at World Service Off"'ice, Inc. list price plus 5% shipping 
and handling. We buy Literature from the World Service Office, Inc. 
under a yearly average credit discount policy which gives us a 1 0% 
discount off their list price. 

Q-9: Please submit copies of any brochures, pamphlets, newsletters, 
advertisements or any other literature regarding your organization. 
Please submit a chronology and description of your organization's 
activities for the past year. 

A-9: We have enclosed copies of the literature our organization sells
including the book "Narcotics Anonymous", N.A. White Booklet newly 



revised, all of our lnformational Pamphlets and a sample of our Key 
Tags, Commemorative Chips and Medallions. In addition, you will find 
enclosed a catalog from the World Service Office, Inc. listing all of the 
items which we can order for resale, a copy of our Area Order Form 
and our Outside Area Form. Other than the two order forms, we do 
not have any brochures; pamphlets, newsletters, advertisements or any 
other literature specifically regarding our organization. 

Immediately following and attached to th.is letter is a chronology and 
description of our organization's activities from the time of 
Incorporation to today's date. 

Q-10: The description of your activities provided in the application is not
detailed enough to make a determination of your exempt status. 
Please provide a detailed description of your past, present and proposed 
activities. Describe each activity SEPARATELY. Each description 
should include as a minimum the following: 

a. A general description of the activity including its purpose and
function.

b. When it was or will be initiated.
c. How, when, where and by whom it is or will be conducted.
d. Requirements a person or organization must meet in order co 

participate in•or receive benefit from the activity.
e. Any charges or fees, their amount and their basis.
f. What the activity bas accomplished or will accomplish.

A-10: Our main activity is the sale of Narcotics Anonymous Conference
approved literature. Our sales are mostly by mail, and orders are 
currently filled by volunteers. The only requirements for a volunteer is 
that they be clean (drug free) for at least three months. There are no 
fees, charges or dues. Currently all of our sales and activities are 
conducted from our office. Our objective has bee� and still is co serve 
the Florida fellowship, by supplying literature to them, in a more 
timely manner than the World Service Office (which is located in 
California). We have accomplished this. Another activity we do is 
administratively helping our Regional Service Conference by copying 
and distributing minutes, and serving as contact point for the public. 

Q-1 1: Please submit a list of all present and proposed salaried employees
including name, position, duties, qualifications, hours devoted to the 
position weekly and compensation. 

A-l l: We currently have no employees and operate with volunteers. We
intend to hire an employee within the next year. This person would 
probably be titled "Office Coordinator". Their duties would be co 
coordinator volunteers, make sure orders go out, deal with the public, 
etc. They would probably start working 20 hours a week at a 



projected salary of $100-125 weekly. The applicant must meet the 
requirement of one year clean. 

Q-12: Your Articles of Incorporation must be amended to include the
language necessary to meet the organizational test under Section 
50l(c)(3) of the Code. Attachment A is forwarded for your guidance in 
amending the Articles of Incorporation. 

A-12: Please see attached copy of Amendment to Articles of Incorporation
as filed with the State of _________ _ 

Q-13: la) Where will you obtain the material you sell to the N.A. groups?

b) Who will print and publish the literature?

c) Provide a statement that all title or ownership of any literature
and/or books or other educational materials purchased with your
organization's funds will be held by your organization .

. d) Provide a statement that all titles, copyrights, royalties, or similar 
interests in books or other materials prepared for your 
organization's activities will be held by your organization and in 
its name. 

e) Indicate, as a percentage or dollar amount, bow much above your
cost you will sell the material.

f) Indicate whether this material will be sold at speaking
engagements, to individual groups or other places.

A-13: a) We buy the literature in bulk from the World Service Office for 
Narcotics Anonymous, who also is the publisher. They are 
located at 16155 Wyandotte St., Van Nuys, C A  9 1406. I have 
enclosed a copy of their most recent catalog. The material that 
we sell to the groups and the public is Conference-approved 
Narcotics Anonymous literature. 

b) The copyrights on the literature we sell are held by our World
Service Office in trust for the Fellowship of Narcotics Anonymous.
The other items that we sell (i.e., Florida RSC Policy Packaget 

Regional Meeting Directory) are not copyrighted and are produced
and printed by ourselves.

c) This is a draft of language that the Board will insert in our
bylaws on our October 10, 1987 Board meeting. "All title or
ownership of any literature and/or books or other educational
materials purchased with the organizations funds will be held by
the organization."

7 3



d) We will not hold any copyrights or receive any royalties from the
literature we sell. The copyrights on the literature we sell are 
held by our World Service Office in trust for the Fellowship of
Narcotics Anonymous. Any interests in any meeting directory or
such thing that we would produce would be held by the Florida
Regional Service Office, Inc.

e) We sell our items at various markups. We always sell at reta.il
price as found in the WSO Catalog. We buy at various discounts
from the WSO. Our last two purchases were at an effective 
discount of 31 % off retail price. Our purchases before that were
at discounts between 10 and 20 percent off retail. I have enclosed
a copy of the discount policy under which we buy literature from
our WSO.

f) Our materials are mostly sold by mail with groups, individuals
and organizations mailing us an order and we then fill the order
and mail it out. We do not sell at speaking engagements.

ADDlTIONAL INFORMATION ABOUT 50 1(C)(3) ORGANIZATIONS 

The following pages contain additional information about 501\CJ(3) 
organizations. This information is extracted from Standard. Federal Tax 
Reporf.s, which is a commercial publication used by accountants as their 
reference material. This may be helpful background information to chose of 
you who have co explain to the Fellowship the details about tax exempt 
ap plicacions. 

The information considered relevant to our n�ds is identified with 
arrow marks. 

7 '-1 . 
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EX EMPT O RGAN I ZAT IONS  

R EQ U I R EME NTS • T E STS U N R E LAT E D

INCOME 

(ii  Joo 1 J EXEMPTION FROM TAX ON CORPORAT IONS,
CERTAIN TRUSTS, ETC. 

S«. �• ( 1986 Codt). la l  � faow TAX.,TIO.lf.-.� orf:UUU.Uon de-Knoed in 
SwnK'tlCIII IC I Of (d) Of \Ktl.OII JOit a I shall be ,nmpt from .uation 11A tr IS ' utl, n f1S 
sue armpuon is d,111 1:d widtr $Ktl01Q :02 or 303. 

l b l  T.u- O!" t;.:u:i...,T!D Bl�'l:55 L",CO!o!l .\.'ro CDT.� Onml .... CTI\'TT'ID.-.� ornn1.u
uon r:tcm pt Crum tauuon under S\lbs«\JOII la) shall be SUb!f'C"l lO lU lO Ult Utflll j)r�ide-d 
tn pam 11. UT �nd \1 of uu subcltapter. b1.11 1 not1A1thsundinc parts II. III and \1 oi tl'm 
subchap1, r 1  shall bt con.s1dertd an orpni.ution enmpl rrum income tuu for t , purpost oi
.any ,.. ·hich �itr! to orp,ruu.uon, enm p1 from 111comt u.it�.

I C I  Ll!T Of ExDttT ORG.A.,1Z.\TI0?<."S.-Th, fo J�,n, rpruu.t,on.t ac, �eie�l!'Q lO in 
l&lbwctlon I a 1: 

t I l an:!'· COTpOrauon orpnl.U'd undtt ,.\C't oi ConJre:sl wh1c., 1s an nn n.ime:i u uy oi 
the t:" 1,ntd Su Le bu1 only , r sue corponuon-

lAI  II a,mp1 from Fuiu:aj income taite:5-
m under such Act u a.mended :and suppi1m111nttd btion July 1a. l9@.:. or 
Iii I under uus tnlt t.hou1 � to :u,y ; rrovu,on oi la,s wiuc u not 

con�ed ,a thu uu, ;a.ad v,i:ncn lll noc conwned III a �-mue .-\ct. or 
1 B I  is decnbed in SllbMcuon 1 1 1. 

!2l Cor;,or.r,uons Ofll.llL.Ud for t.he u.cl\&Jl\"1: pu.rpoK of oidin, rnlt to prop,ny
cOIIC1Ct1n, income therefrom, and tum.an, 0\"11 the enun amount thereoi. ten e:tpel'l5�.
u, •n orpnu.auon 1cn 1uelr � aempt under thu 1«t1on. 

---------►� 1 J )  C rporauoru. ind an�· com.munuy chest . fund. or foundauon. �ruzea via d operul'd e:1:c!U!l,·ely (or rtli.Jiow. chanublt. scicnufic. c::nm, for puc ic w.iety lite��-
� ot edunuona.l p�. to fasln- :uuona or 1n tem.111onal amateur sport.t compeuuon 

1 but only ii 11G pan ol u .ictl\iu� 111\·o \"1: t pn,,.Ulon i uh cue f1C1lit1� or 
eqwpment l . or for he pre-.·e:iuon i C'.!'l.ltlty to c ldrm or uuma . o ;,.art i :.ne :ie� 
e:arrurup · ,en 1nurn to • t bmeiit oi in�· pn\-.tl! 1ha.nno der r • nd.h-:a a1 . :10
suonanu.a pan oi the .ict1\1ues oi ·h 1ch IS a�,nl! on ;:irop:qanoa. or ou1e:--.. ·1St' 
u t emOt11\4. 10 ,niluence ICJIS anon 1 e;i;c ept u athe,-,..•ue prtt'·tced III JUOStt".1on • n .inc

---�--- · h1cll oe-, not paruc1p :ue 1n . or 1ntef",-ene 111 1 1nclucin1 i e ;:iuol!sh,nl!' or d1.nnouun1 oi
:> \t.aLemenu • . ur pa iucal cam pa1(JI on ben.al! o{ any c.a.ndia.te ior puc ic iiic:. 

l " I GV\C l!:l4'Jd r QrJaruuuan.s ot r,an1zcd for pl"Olit ut openu:d :,:clwuve,y
(O!I' , promouon oi 10Cal welran. ar loa.l UJOQ.IUGM oi emp oy-ee. e m,m.oenm p oi 
•lucll iJ limjled ta t tmploytei o{ a designated penon or penoru III a ;,arueular
muruCJpalily-. and Ul.e tt a� of u:h an df'\"O<ed txeMI\' y to clianuble.
edua.uonal. or recn:.auona.l purpma. 

r, Labor. a.vir:u.luuat. or orueultural orpn�tioiu. 
161 Bwin- leafUe:i. d!amben o{ comm,rcr. ral�utt boards. bo&rdl oi ,:1de. er 

pro(essiona.1 fooc.ba j IQ.fU1!5 I wnether or ot adm1n1.11ennt a pen.s,on fund ior footoal l  
playcn1 .  ex orpnJUd for protit and no pan oi 1he ntt � oi wrucll inure to t.ht 
b.ntlit ol an� pm-ate shan o der or U1dh1du.al. 

11) Cubs orpnt1ed for p euun. recrauon. :and oc..her on profiW>lt pu11)05e:i.
subs1.2nuaJJy a I of t e acuvme:i oi h1cb an for sue urpo5a ,nd no part oi e :iet 
evnan(! of wh1c 1nure:i to the benefiL or .any pn-.-a &e sha.reho de: 

18 1 Fra ternal beneficiary soc1eue,, orden, or U50Clat1oru--
! A l  opuatlnlJ: under the lod!J:e s�·stem or for the e:,:du.t 1 \'e eneiit oi the

memben oi a fraternity 1uelf operaUnlJ: under Lhe lodJe synem. 11,nd 

11n CCH-Sund.ard Fe-den.J Tu Repora Code § 501  3001 
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public. In determining whether an organi.zation has such characteristics. all the 
surrounding facts and circumstances, including the articles and all activities oi the 
organization, are to be considered. 

(\') An "action" organization, described in subdivisions (ii) or (iv) oi this 
subparagraph, though it cannot qualify under section 501(c)(3), may nevertheless 
qualify as a social welfare organization under section 5Ol(c)(4) if it meets the require• 
ments set out in paragraph (a) of § l.5Ol(c)(4)-l. 

� 
{d) E.tempc purposes-< I) In general. Ci) An organization may be exempt as an 

----�"> organization described in section 5Ol<cX3) ii it is organized and operated exc!us1vely 
for one or more oi the following purposes: 

(.a) Religious. 
-----------. C b )  Charitable. 

(c) Scientific,
( d )  Testing for public safety,
( e) Llterary,

___________ _,.({) Educational.or 
(g) Prevention of cruelty to cluldren or animals.

{ii) An organization is not organized or operated exclusively for one or 
more of the purposes specified in subdivision (i) oi this subparagraph unless it serves a

· public rather than a pnvate interest. Tbw, to meet the requirement oi this subdivision.
it is necessary for an organization to establish that it is not organized or operated ior 
the benefit oi private inte�ests such as designated individuals. the creator or his iam1ly. 
shareholders of the organization. or persons controlled. directly or indirec:ly. :iy ;uc� 
private interests. 

(iij) Since each of the purposes specified in subdivision 1 i )  oi lhis 
subparagraph is an exempt purpose in itself. an organization may be exempt 1i 1t 1s 
organized and operated e:<clusively for any one or more oi such purposes. Ii. 1n iact. an 
organiution lS organized and operated e.,clusively for an exempt purpose or purposes. 
exemption will be granted lO such an organization regardless oi the purpose or purposes 
specified in its application ior exemption. For example, if an organization claims 
exemption on the ground that it is "educational", exemption '4ill not be denied ii. in 
fact, it is "charitable". 

(2) Charitable dermed. The term ''charitable" is used in section 5O1<c)(3) in
its generally accepted legal sense and is, therefore, not to be construed as limited by the 
separate enumeration in section 3Ol(c)(3) of other tax-uempt purpose., which may fall 
within the broad outlines of "charity" as developed by judicial decisions. Such terms 
include: Relief of the poor and distressed or of the- underprivileged: advancement oi 
reU!ion; advancement of education or science: erection -or maintenance of public 
building5, monuments, or works; lessening oi the burdens oi Government; and promo
tion of social welfare by organizations designed to accomplish any of the abo"e 
purposes, or (i) to lessen neighborhood tensions: (ii) to eliminate prejudice and discnmi
nation; (iii) to defend human and civil rights secured by law; or (iv) to combat 
community deterioration and juvenile delinquency. The iact that an organization 
which is organized and operated for the reliei oi indigent persons may receive 
voluntary contributions from the persons intended to be relieved will not necessanly 
prevent such organizauon from being exempt as an organizauon organized and 
operated exclusively for charitable purposes. The fact that an organization, in carry1(lg 
out its primary purpose, advocates social or civic changes or presents opinion on 
875 CCH-Sundard Feder-2.l Tax Reporu Reg. § l.50l(c)(3)·1 11 3032 
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contro,·ersial issues with the intention of molding public opinion or creating public 
sentiment to an acceptance of its -.;ews does not preclude such organiz.ation from 
qualifying under secuon 50l(c)(3) so long as it is not an "action" organization of any 
one of the types described in paragraph (c)(3) of this section. . 

-----�"1>�(3) Educational dtfined--{i) In general. The term "educational", as used in 
secuon :01(c)(3). relau�s to-

( a J The instruction or t.nining of the indh;duaJ for the purpose of 
improving or developing his capabilities; or 

J 
( b ) The instruction oi the public on subjects useful to the individual 

--"1.a� nd beneiic1al to the community . 
. l.n organ1z.ation may be educational even though it ad,·ocates a particular position or 
viewpoint so long as tt present� a sufficiently full and fair exposiuon of the pertinent 
iacts as to permn an individual or the public to iorm an independent opinion or 
conclusion. On the other hand. an organizauon is not educational if its principal 
function 1s the mere presentauon oi unsupported opinion. 

Iii) Examples of educational orga.niulions. The following are examples 
of organizattons which. ii they otherwise meet the requirements of this section. are 
educauonal. 

Example f I). An organization. such as a primary or secondary school. a 
college. or a proiemonal or trade school. which. has a regularly scheduled curriculum, a 
regular faculty. and :i regularly enrolled body of students in attendance at a place 
where the educauonal activllles are regularly carried on. 

£tam pie ( 2). An organization whose activities consist of presenting 
public discussion groups. forums, panels. lectures. or other similar programs. Such 
programs may be on radio or lele,;sion. 

Example rJ). An organization which pre u a course oi instruction by 
means oi correspondence or through the utilizauon of te1 vision or radio. 

uample (4). Museums. zoos. planetar. ms. symphony orchestras. and 
other similar organ1zat1ons. 

(4) Testing for public safec_v defined. Th term "testing for public safety", as
used in section 501{ c.1(3). includes t.he testing of onsumer products, such as electrical 
products. to determine whether they are safe fo se by the general public. 

(3) Sci,mLific defined. (i) Since an o aniz.ation may meet the requirements oi
section 5011c)(3) only if it serves a public r. ther than a prh-ate interest, a "scientific'' 
organiz.ation must be organized and ope ed in the public interest (see subparagraph 
(1 )(1i) of this paragraph,. Therefore. th erm "scientific". as used in section SOl(c)(.3). 
includes the carrying on of scientific esearch in the public interest. Research when 
taken alone is a word .,.,-ith various canings: 1t is not synonymous with "scientific"; 
and the nature of particular rtse h depends upon the purpoSe which it serves. For 
research to be "scientific", with' the meaning of section 501CcX3), it mU5t be carried 
on in furtherance of a "scientifi " purpose. The determination as to whether research is 
"scientific" does nol depend whether such research is classified as "fundamentaJ" or 
"basic" as contrasted wtth ' applied" or "practical" On the other hand, for purposes of 
the exclusion from unrel ed business taxable income pro-.;ded by section 512(bX9), it 
is necessary to detenm whether the organization is operaLed primarily for purposes 
oi carrymg on "funda ental". as contrasted with "applied'', research. 

(ii) S 1enufic research does not include activities of a type ordinarily
carried on as an 1 1denl to commercial or induslrial operations, a.s, for example. the 
,r 3032 Reg. § l.50l(c)(3)-l : 1986, Commerce Clurinc House. Inc. 
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lhis subpa ragra ph or if il is scien tific research dcscr'be n subdivision ( i i i )( c) of th i s  
subpa ragraph . 

(v) The fact that any organiz.a · (including a college, university .  or
hospita l )  carries on research which is not in lhera nce of an �xempt purpose de:sc ibed
in section 30Hc)(3) will not preclude su organizat ion from meeting the requ iremen lS
o{ sect ion 5Ol (c )(3) so long as the or 11.ation meeu the organizational test and is nol
operated for the primary purpose carrying on such research ( see paragraph (e) of th is 
section . rela ting t.o organiza ti carrying on a trade or business ). See paragraph (a )( S )  
of § t . :  l 3-2. w i th respect research which const i t utes an  unre la ted trade o r  business. 
and section 5 1 2(b  7). . and 19), wi th respect lo i ncome derived from research wh1c 

taxable yea 

Lax on unrelated business income. 
t The regulauons in this subpa ragraph are app licable wi th re.spec o 
ginning aiter  December 3 1 . 1960. 

----_;�-_, ( e ,  Organizations carr ying on trade or business-4. 1 ) In general. An organization 
may eet e requirements oi section 5O1 1 c  3) al though i t  operates a trade or business 
a.s a substant ia l  part of its ac 1v1 ties .  if the opera tion oi such trade or business is in
iunherance of the organ iza tion ' s exempt purpose or purposes and ii the organization is
not organized or opera ted r or the primary purpose of carrying on an unrelated trade or 
business. as defi ned in section 5 1 3. In determining the existence or nonexmence oi such 
primary purpose, all the circumstances must be considered, including he size and
txtent oi he trade or business and the size and exten t of the activities which are in
furtherance of one or more exempt purposes. An organization whic is organized and
operued for the primary purpose of carrying on an unrela ted trade or busi ness is not
exempt unde section 3O l t c,1tJ )  even though it has certain religious purposes, its
property is held in common . and i t s  profits do not inure to the benefi t oi individual
membe� oi e organiza tion. See .  however, section :0 1 d )  and § 1 .50 1 d l . relallng o
religious and apostolic organiza t ions. 

r 

( 2 ) T. .Ta llon of unre/a ced business income. For provisions rela ting o the
taxa l!on oi nrela ted business income oi certain organiza tions described in sec ion
:OH c J l ,  see sec ions : 1 1  to 5 1 5 . incl usi ve .  and he regula tions hereunder. 

( f) .-\pplicabWcy of re�ulacions in chis seccion. The regula tions in this section are .
except a.s otherwise e:cpressly pronded, applicable ...,i th respect to t.a.xab e years
beginning aiter J uly 26, 1 959. For t h e  rules applicable wi th respect t o  taxable years 
beginning before July 27, 1 959, see 26 CFR I 1 939) 39. 101 (6 I (Regula tfons 1 1 8 )  as 
made applicable lO the Code by Treasury Decision 609 1 .  approved August 16 .  1 954 ( 1 9
F .R. 3 1 67; C.B. 1954-2, 47) . {Reg. § 1 .  "O l l c  3 >- 1 . ] 

.01 Historical Com.m11nc Proposed 2/26/ :9 Adopted 612:/:9 by T.D 6J9l .  Amended 1 / 10/61
by T D  6�!S. 1 2,'1 1 /67 by T.D 6939. and 8/ 131 76 by T D  7-428. 

( it  3033 ] Religious, Choritoble, etc . ,  lns1 itu1icns and 
Community Chests 

• • CCH Explanar:io,"----------------------.
. 02 Exemption.-In order o be exempt as a chari lable organ ization

under Code Sec. :OH a l  and ( c l( J) .  an organization must file an application
for exemp llon on Form 1023 showing that it meels lhe following lesls: 

( I l l  must be or�an1zed and opera ted exclusi\'ely for religious , c ar1 1.a 
ble, scient i f ic. l i terary or educa t ional pu rposes, for t h e  prevention o i  cruel ty
to children or animals, or ior the purpose oi testin g consumer products for
publ ic safe ty, or to foster nat ional or interna tional amateur sports competi-

,r 3033.02 Reg. § 1 . 50 l(c) (3)-l 1986, Commerce Clearing HoUS4!. Inc. 
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t ion (bu t on ly if no part of iu  acthi ties i nvol ves pro\' is ion oi a thle t ic fac 1 1 i t 1es
or equipmen t >:

(2) its net income must not inu re, in whole or in part, to r.he benefi t of
private shareholders or indhidua ls (except as objects o( chari ty, etc. , see .3 1 7, 
below): and

(3) it must not by any substan tial pan of iu activities at empt o
influence legislation by propaganda or otheNise e.xcept for ce rtain lobbying 
activities outlined at .0207, below. 

A.s indicated above, an organizat ion whose primary purpose is the
fostering of na tional or in ternational amateur sporu competit ion ! such as the 
Olympics ) may qualify as a tax-uempt Code Sec. 50l(c 3) organization if it 
does not provide facilities or equipment The restric ion on the pro"is10 oi
facilit ies or equipmen t is intended t o  pre,·ent  the a ilowance  oi t hese beneii t� 
for organizauons which, l ike social clubs, pro,ide faci l i t ies and equipmen t  ior
their memben. But i t  is not inte nded to adver�ly affet the qualifica t ion for 
charitable ux-e,,:empt _ta tus  or tax deductible con t ri butions oi any organ 1za .
uon which wou ld qualify under the standards of e:cisting law.

An organuat1on 1s organized e:cclus1vely for one or more exempt pur 
poses only i f  1ts  anicles of organization l imi 1  Lhe purposes of the organ iz.auon 
to one or more e;tempt purposes and do nol expre�ly empower he orgamza. 
lion to engage. ' 'otheN·tse than as an insubstan tial pan oi iu ac hit es " ' , in 
act.i\'ities which a.re not in thcmseh·es in furtherance oi one or more exempt 
purposes. This "organizational" test applies to all exemption determina t ions 
is.sued after July 26. 19:9. Thus. according to the Regulations ( r. 3032 , . an 
organization tha t  is etnpowered by i t s  articles to engage in the manufacturin� 
business or to opera te a social club would not meet the organizational t est ·or 
exempt ch.ant.able organizations. Examples of articles oi organization t a t  
con tain t h e  required informat ion as to purposes .and powe� oi organiza tion 
may be found in Publica tion � : i  I Rev July 198:). How to Apply for alld 
Retain Exempt Status ·or Your Organizauon. Also see 0201 .  be low

The Regulations also contain an "operational" t�t ( see 022.
below ). They also provide that an organ izauon would ect ne it  er e 
organ1z.at1onal nor the operauonal test i f  its articles empower 1 t  to have 
objectives of. or it opera tes as. an "action " organization. An "act.ion ·· orgam• 
z.ation 1s one hich dcvote5 a substan tial part of its ac hities to attempt.mg 
to influence !egis lauon by propaganda or otherv.ise. An organization is 
regarded as a ttempting to influence legis lation if it contaet.s, or urges the
public to coni..act. member! of a legislative body for the purpose of proposing.  
rupporung. or opposin� l('Jisla tion . or ad\'ocates the adoption or rejection of 
legislation. It is an action organization if it participa tes or intervenes 
( directly or indirect ly I in any po itical campaign on behalf oi. or in opposlllon 
to, any candida t e  £or public office. . 

The IRS doe-s nor agree with the Tax Coun that every nonproiit
organization dedica ted solely " o the promotion of social welfare· • should be 
classified as charitable <Re\' . Ru!. �9-3 10  a t  3035. l l S l . 

A domestic corporation that conduC"tS a pan or all of its charitable
activities in a foreign country 1s not precluded from qua l i iymg for a:c• 
exempt status under Code Sec. 30 1 ( c l( 3 )  t Re\' . Rul. 71 -460, 1971 -2 CB 23 1 ) . 

. 0201 Organizational test.-Certa in types of legal enuues are  
accorded eumpt status under Code Sec. S0H c 3) .  These include corpora• 

S7S CCH--Standvd Federal Tu Reports Reg. § l . 50 l(c)(3)-l 3033. 020 1 
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uons. communily chests. runds and founda tions. TrusLS a re a lso a recognized 
type of enli ty even though lhey are not men tioned in Code Sec. SOl ( c  3 ).
Genera l ly , such emilies must be formed in accordance wi th what are called in
the regulat ions "ankles of organiz.ation ."  The term "articles of organization ' ' 
includes a trust instrumen . a corpora te charter. article of as.sociat.ion , and 
any other  wriuen instrument by which an organiz.ation is cre,ued (Reg. 
§ 1 .50 1 1  c)(  3 )- l ( b)(2)) . 

In addition . lhese articles of organiz.ation must con tain some gen,ra l and 
specific pro,·isions ii th, or ganiz.ation is to be recognized as n exempt
organiza tion under Cod, St!C. ·01 1 c  3 )  and if the organiza tion is formed after
July 26. 1 959. Th is requiremen t is ca lled t he "organiza tional test" in the
regulations (Reg . 1 . 501 1 c  3 >- Hb ) I. 

----,>-,,, Firn. an or�anizauon will be accorded e:<:em pt sta tus only if its artic les 
of organization ( a )  l iml l the purposes of the organiza tion to one or more 
e;.;empt pu rposes and ( b l  do not expressly empower the organization to 
engage . otherwise t an as n insubstantial part oi its ac i,; Lies, in activi ties 
which in th emselves are not 1n furtherance oi one or more exempt purposes 
( Reg. § UOl ! c )( J )- 1 1  b)( 1 i ) ). In th, cast of pri vate founda tions, addi tional 
pro,·isions must � included in the articles of organiz.ation under Code Sec.
·e& e )  as discus.std at 3 123.05 . 

------:>,, Second, an organization ' s article! must also sute that it is bf!ing formed
or organized for one or more of the e."tempt pu rposes m,ntiontd in Code Sec. 
SOH c 3}-tha t  is, for religious . chari table. scient ific ,  li terary or t!ducational, 
etc . . purposes. In meeting t his requiremen t. an organization 's purposes, as 
stated in its arncles. may be as broad as, or more specific than . the e.xcmpt 
purposes mentioned 1n Code Sec. 30 l l c X .3 ) . Reg. § l .50Hc 3 )- H b )( l  i )  ind i
cates hat  the iollowing statements 1n e artic les will ml!'f!t the description 
rul,: 

! l ) a sta t em,nt tha t tht orga nization is formed ior " l iterary and sci en 
tific pu rposes w1 th tn the meaning oi Code Sec. 50H c Jt.3 )' ' ; 

( 2 ) a SLatement that the organiz.auon is created to receive com 'but 1ons
and pay hem over to Code Sec. 301  c }( .3 )  organiza tions; 

t .3 I a statemen t that the organiza tion is formed for "chariuble pur
pose-s" will ordinarily suffice; and 

(4) a statement that sets forth the purpose of the organization ( such as a
school for adul t educa tion ) and that describ,s in deuil the manner of
opera tion. 

•-----y-i' Third, th, articles oi or�an1:z.ation also must not exp ressly pt!rmit h, 
organ1za t1on to carry on acti\'ities which do not further th, organization ' s  
e.:c,mpt purpos, , except where these nonex,mpt activilles arc an  1nsubst.a.n-
1al part oi he organizallon s act1,1ues. Cndcr th.is rule. an organtz.allon tha t  

i.s !)'rmiut!d by its  articles " o engage in a manufac turing business," or "to 
engage 1n th, operauon oi a social club" 'Aili not bf! treated as a Code Sec. 
50l ! c /l J l organiza tion. even though its  anic!,s ma:,· ot he rwis, state tha t  such 
organization is created for c haritable purposes wi thin th, meaning of Code 
Sec. 50 l < c )I J ). St!e Reg. § I 30H c ><3 - Hb >< I  i i i )  In addi tion, an or ganizat ion 
wi l l not be trea t ed as bei n g or�an ized exclusive ly for exempt purposes if i ts 
aniclts oi organ iza t ion provide that the pu rposes for wh i ch  the organ ization 
is cr,a ted are broade r than the purposes specified in Cod, Sec. "O l ( c 3 . 
under this test .  11 does not mat ter t hat the organiza tion is ac ua lly ope ra ted 

,r 3033.020 1 Reg. § 1 .50 1 (c)(3)- 1 't 1 986, CommeTce C earing House, Inc.
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only for exempl purposes or that Lhe organization produces evidence or 
st.atemenu from the members that the organization will be opera ted only for
exempt purposes. See Reg. § t .501 (c)(3)-l (b)( 1 )( iv). 

'The above set or rules has caused more litiga tion than any other, and he 
couru have not stric tly applied the standards contained in the above regu la
tions. See 085, below, for details. 

-----1--"7 Fourth. an organization 's articles oi organiz.aLion must not authorize i t :
( 1 )  to devote more than an insubstantial part of its acuvitie-s to influ

ence_ legislation by pl'"ogaganda or otherwise; 
(2) to direcl..ly or indirectly participate in. or inter\'ene in < including he

publishing or disu;bution oi st.ateme:ns ) . any pol i tical  campa 1� on beha l f  oi
or in opposition to any candidate for public office; or 

3 )  to have objectives and to engage in activities which will c haracteriu
i t  as an ' 'action" organization. 

----i-5" Finally, the organization 's ar ides of organization mus t  pro,ide that i t s  
assets must be dedica ted to an exempt purpose. nder I.his test ,  the aruc cs 
of organi:z.auon must provide for the disuibutioo of the organization 's asse ts 
to a.nothcr organiutioo that i5 exempt under Code Sec. 50Hc)(J ) or to a 
government (federal, state or local) for public purposes. Such a distribution 
can be achieved under operation of law including court decisions. See Reg.
§ l .301(c 3)-l(b 5 ). 

St.ate law also governs in interpreting the articles of organization in 
general and spec1fically in definjng the rights. dUUC$. powers. and ·mmunities 
of lhe parties. Wllere an organization conte:,ds that a erm has an nusua 
meaning under st.ate law , the organization must substantiate this conten tion 
by means of clea r legal authority. Stt Reg. § 1 .501 1 c  3)- l { b )( :  1. 

--◄!&.!'-t�;tJTc:tr-l=!n order for a hospi tal to establish that it is exempt 
under Code Sec.. 501 ( c  3 )  it n� not provide free medical care to ind ige n ts
or provide care to nee y persons t reduced rates (Rev . R I. 69<45 , 1969-2
CB I 1 7, .30, below). 

In a suit brought y a group oi health and welfare organizations and by 
indigen t person5 to ha •e Re\', Rul 69-545 , noted above, declared invalid . e 
U.S. Supreme Court led that the suit should have been dismissed by e 
lower coun becau� th Ol'"ganiza tions showed no injury to them�l\'es and e 
indigents failed to sho that the hospitals had their lU status in mind "·hen
they refused to admit the indigcnu ( E.astc-rn Ky. P.e/fare Rights Organiza
u·on, 7� 1 usrc f 9439, 26 US  26 .30 below ), 

Further. the Sut Circuit has he ld that a group of plaintiff-indigents did 
not ltave standing to l lenge the lll-u::empt status of hospitals nder that 
Revenue Ruling (Lug v. Mmer, 81-1  usrc 9160, 640 F2d 823, .30. below ). 

The U.S. Suprem Court (HCSC La.undry, SCt, 8 1 - 1  csrc 9202. 10 1  
SCt 836) resolved the onflict betwttn cooperative hospi tal laundry sef"\;ce 
organizations and the S over the question oi whether such organizat ions  
qual i fy for t.aJ:-exempl talus. The Coun he ld that such organ iza tions are  not  
exempt and that  the a l icat ion of  Code Sec. 501 ! c )(3 )  i s  subordi na te  to tha t 
of Code Sec. 50 l {e ). T erefore , t he fai lure or Code Sec. ·01 1 e to ment ion 
laundry services meant  hat jo int hospi tal  laundry service organi z:.a tions were 
not tax-acmpL See .3 12. below . 

875 CCH-Sun� Federal Tu: Reports Reg. § 1.50 l(c)(3)-l 3033. 0202 
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which exceeds any of t e expenditure l imi la t ions in a taxable year w i l l  inc r
an excise tax of 25� o iLS  excessive lobbying expendi t  res. See Code Sec .
49 1 l at f 4952. 

Once an election is m de, it can be revoked on ly prospecti vely-t at is. 
it cannot be revoked for taxable year after that year has begun. The
election is made by filing Fo S768. 

The following public cha 'table t.u--exempt organization5 may ma e lhe
election: ( 1 ) educational ins ' tutions: (2) hospi taJs and medical research
organi:z..ations; (3 ) organization supporting governmen t schools: (4) organiza.
tion.s publicly supported by ch "table con tributions; ( 5 ) Code Sec . "09(a 11 2 )
organizations publicly support by admissions, sales, etc. , and (6 1  certain
Code Sec. 509(a 3) organization supporting certain types of public cha · ies .
A church or a conven tion or ssociauon of churches ( or an i ntegrau:d 
a1.mliary or a member of an affi1 ated group which includes a c urc . etc. 1 
may not make the �lection. Priva foundations may not make .he elec ion. 
Also organizations which a re pl.: 't ic chari ties because they are suppon 
organizations ( under Code Sec . 3 a 3 )) oi cert.am ypes oi social e ·are 
organiza lions (C e Sec. "Ql ( c  4)). abor unions. eLc . (Code Sec. 3O l l c )( .: ) I , 
or Lradc associaLions (Code Sec. SO l (c 6)) are ineligible LO mal.e the elect.ion . 

If an electing organization 's lobb 
the average over a four-year period) 
described above, lhe organizat.ion will I
50l(c .3 ). See f 3097.01 . 

g expendil \1res normally I tbat is .  on 
ceed 150 percent oi the l im itat ions 

its enmpt status nder Code Sec: 

The disparate treaonent of lobby, g between Code S� 50 l (cX3) 
organizations �d Code Sec. 50l(cX19) ganir.arions (vet.erans' organi
zations) was ruled upon in 1983 by the Supreme Court Taxa tion Wich 
Repre�nu.cion oi Wa.shmgcon, Sup. C . 8J USTC 936" , 103 SC 997, a t  
.4 16  below). The Court held that the  C e does no t  unconsLitu tional lv 
discriminate between tax�empt organiz.at1 ns that may not ece1\"e ta:<
deduc ible contributions if they engage in sub t.antial lobbying ac 1vn ies ano
Code Sec. 5O l ( c)( 1 9) veterans ' organii.ations l al may rec eive tax-deduc ib le
con tribut1ons and engage in subsLan tial lobby g act1viL1es. The ecis1on to 
subsidize he lobbying acthities of veterans ' oups neither ininnges First 
Amendment rights nor violates equal protect n because it is rationally 
related to t.he government's legitimate interest o compensaung veterans ·or
their past con tributions . 

. 0208 Inurements to private individuals.- nder Code Sec. 50Hc  3 l,
or ganization will lose ii.s t.u--exempc sta tus if an_v parr. of the organ iza

tion's net earnings inure to t.he benefit of any private stoc ·holder or indi\"id
ual. The erm "private shareholder or individual" refers co persons a,;ng a
personal and private interest in the activities oi the organization (Reg .
§ l .50t(a )( l  c )  at f 3O24). The term " in.ure:nent" does not mean at o
payments may be made to stock.holders or individuals. Rather, he inuremen t
prohibition of Code Sec. SO l (c 3 )  i s  generally di rected at payments Lha t a r e
made t o  shareholders or individuals for purposes other than as reasonable
compensation for goods or services.

In addition, the Internal Revenue Service has ruled tha t. in the case oi
organiz.atjons other than trusts, an organization ' s exempt stat s will not be
a ffected if the organ iza tion accepts an income-producing asset from a donor
and agrees to pay the donor the income from the asset for life or a lifeti e
annuity specifica l ly payable from the asset (Rev . Rul .  69- 1 76. 1969- 1 CB

875 CCH-Su.nd.ud Fedu.a.J Tu ReportS Reg. § 1.5 0 l (c)(3)-l  ,r 3033.0208 
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1 :0). Howe,·er. tn lhe ca.5e oi uusu, such payments arc nol permiucd. In 
addilion . s« the rules ror charitable remainder trusu under  Code Sec. 664 at 

36i0A. 
The "inuremen t "  prohibi tion is, however. directed at many types oi 

transact ions. Annotations dealing with t.he many types of Lransactioru cov
ered by the prohibi t ion arc a t  .43, below . 

. 02 1 Relationship between Sec. 501 (c:X3) and Sec:. 170.-Presumably 
Lhe phra se ' " re li�ous. chari table. scien tific, li terary,  or educa tional purposes. 
or for liie prc\'en tion oi cruelty to children or animals'" means the same thing
in Sec. ;01 1 c 1(3  l , which pro,ides for tu e:<emption . as it does in Sec. 
l iOc c lt 2 I . which au thoriz:es a contribuuon deduction . Therefore. in de termin
i ng what  organ izat rons are exempl under Sec. 30 1 (  c )'  3 ), the annota tions a t  
� 186J..0�8 and  following should be consulted in addiuon to those which follow 
t his disc ussion . Howe\'er-. it is important to not e that the classes oi orgamza. 
t ions con t ribu t ions to wh ich may be deduc ed a re substan tia l ly fewer i n  
umber t h an  t h e  classes of organiza tions wtuch a r e  cn l i t led to tax exemp llon . 

Ser - l 64 0 1 22 for a. discussion on the rc lauonsh1 p  betwttn tax exemption 
and deduc tibi l i ty of conuibutiods. 

----->� . 022 Organization must be operated .. exclusively' for specified 
purposes.-The law 'GUirt! that an organizat ion claiming exempt ion under 
Sec. :0 1 1 c 3) be organiz:ed and opera ted ' " e.,;clusively" for the prescribed 
purpose. 

t:nder he "operationa l"  test of Reg. § U0l f c 11 J). l ( c ). an organization 
is egarded as operated e:iclusi\'ely for one or more e,,;empt purpose! only ii it 
e g:iges primarily in acuvities hich accomplish one r :nore or . e ·011o�ing
purposes: reli gious. c antable . scienuiic. tesung for public saiety , l i terary. 
educational. or pre\'en tion of croelty to children or animals . .-\j i n  the 
"organ1zat1ona l" t est. an organization is not regarded as e:cempt " i i  more 
t an an insubstanual par oi i t s  act 1 \i t1es is not in funherance of an exempt 
purpose. · · 
;> . 022 1 O rganizations carryin g on trade or business.-Reg . 
9 1 . 50 H c 3 )- 1 ( e I provides tha t  a religious, educa tional. chari table, e tc. 
organ iza tion wil l be accorded exempt status even though i t  operates a trade 
or business as a substan t ial part of iLS activuies, if the operation of such trade 
or business is in furtherance oi Lhe organization's exem pt purpose or purposes 
and ii the organiza tion is not organized or operated for the primary purpose 
oi carT}·ing on an unrelated ade or business. as defined in Code Sec. � 1 3 .  
This primary purpose is determined by taking in to accoun t  a l l  circumstances. 
incl uding he size and ex ent oi the trade or business and the size and extent 
oi the acm·rnes wh1c are in furtherance oi one or more exempt purposes. 
The "! lauon a so pro"1des that "an orgamz.ation w 1ch is organutd and 
o�rutd for the primary purpose of ca�ing on VJ unrt/a ctd trade or
business 1s noc e;cempr under (Code Set. ]  501Cc 3 )  e,·en though it has cenain 
religious purposes. 1lS  property is held in common , and iLS profits do not inure 
to the benefi t oi individual members." 

Thus, t e re  are two possible tax consequences t hat may arise if an 
or�aniulion conducts a uade or business . First , lhe organiza tion may be 
subiecl lo the un rela led business income tax . { Sec Code Secs. : 1 1 - 3 1 4 ,  
beginn ing at � 323 l . J Second . t h e  organization may  be denied t.ax�:,;empl 
sta tus  a l tO!ethe r i f  the t rade or  business i s  ca rried on in such a \'Olume tha t  i t  

I 3033. 021· Reg. § l .50l (c)(3)-l <C. 1 986. CornmerC111 Clurin& House. Inc. 
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is Lhe primary purpose of the organiza tion. The case law dea l ing with th i s  
second rule is  at ff 3033 . 1 2 . 

. 0223 " ·entific" defined.-Reg. § l .50l ( c)(3 )- l ( d)( S )  grants exemp t  
status to a sc i e  ific organization if i t  is organized and  opera t ed in t h e  publ ic 
(ra ther than a p ·-.·ate ) interest . In other words, it qua l i fies if i t  engages in 
nonpartisan resea ch and makes the resuils avai lable to the public. An 
organizat ion would ot qualify if i t  made public on ly that part of its research 
results which suppo ed a pa rticular viewpoint or position. or if i ts principal 
funct.ion were the me presen tation of unsupported opinion. 

The terms "scien "fie" and "research" are not synonymous, accord 
ing to the defini tion. Fo research to be scien t ific , iL has to be carried on ior 
scien tific (as opposed to uca tional, chari table, etc. ) purposes. The determi 
na tion as to whether resea h is scientific does not depend on whether it is
· • fundamental" or "bas ic" as on trast ed with " appl ied'' or "p racticai . · · 1 How 
ever, organ iza t ions pnmar i ly perated for purposes oi carrying on " funda 
mental" researc h are el igible or the unrela ted business i ncome excl usion 
granted by Code Sec. S 1 2( b )(  9) . )  

"Research" is defined as the " endeavor to d isc over. to deve lop. and to 
verify knowledge. " The ordinary t sli ng or inspection oi materi-als  or prod
ucts or the design ing or construct n of equi pmem and buildin�s is not 
included in the meaning of "research. ' 

Research is considered as being a ected toward promoting and beneii t 
ing the public ( ra ther than toward pr oting private gain ) ii the research 
results are freely available to the genera public . This requi remen t would be
met if the research resul ts-including p enLS, copyrigh ts. formulas, e tc .
are made available to the interested publi in a practicable manner and on a 
nondiscrimina tory basis. 

A Code Sec. 501 (c)( 3) organization woul not lose i t s  exempt status even 
though i t  carries on research which does no further i t s  exempt purpose. 
However ,  i t  does hav e  t o  meet  t h e  " o  a n i za t i ona ! t es t "  < Reg . 
§ l .50l ( c )( 3)- 1 C b ) )  and cannot be operated for t primary purpose oi carry
ing on this kind of research ( "operational test" of eg. § 1 .:0Hc.x J 1- l ( c ) ) .  

Contract research expenses are one type of  q l i fied research expenses . 
Of the amount pa id or incurred to any person othe han an employee of he 
taxpayer for qualified research, 65% qualifies for th c redi t . Included in th is 
65% are amounts paid by a corpora tion under a writ n research agreemen t 
to any qualified organization for basic research. The l rm "qualified organi
zation " includes Code Sec. SO l ( c )( 3 l  organizations th t are organized and
operated primarily to conduct sciemific research and at are not private
foundat ions. 

The above rule also app l ies Lo certa in post - l 98 1  c rpora te grants to 
qualified funds. Such grants must also be made pursu n t  to a writ en
research agreement betw�n the corporation and the fu . and must be
disbursed from the fund to a college or universi ty for p rposes oi basic
research. 

A qualified fund is a Code Sec. 501 (c)(3 )  exempt organiz tion opera ted
and organized exc lusively for purposes of making grants colleges or 
univers i t i es for basic research. Addit ionally , the fund must be es b l ished and 
main tained by a Code Sec. 50 1 ( c)(3 )  organiza tion which is a priva t e
founda L ion. 

875 CCH--Standard Federal Tax Reporu Reg. § l .50 l (c)(3)- 1 � 3033 . 0 223 
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.023 Private foundations.-.i\ series of excise lax sanctions is imposed 
on certai n  ac ls by privaLe foundations. These acts' are listed in Code Secs. 
4940 to 4945. For det.ails, see V 4953 and following.-CCH. 

• • • Annotations by Topic
,.\bort1on lobb�"lnl . . . . , 
Accumu�uon oi incomr I reierence to t J09i , 
":\cuon·· organ 1uuon . . . . . . . . 
.-'.diunct . . . . . . . . . 
. -'.dopuon a�en�· 
.\!dint other or�aniuuon! 
Alcoholic half . ...,a,· hou� . 
.\ltrm.a1 in pu� chantablt: . . . .
.\lumn1 usoc,auon . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 

• . .\n,mal pro1 ect10.n
. .\nu-discrim 1na1 1or. 1n t m plo,·men1 
. .\pprehtnHon and ron,·1c1 1on· ui cri mina ls 
.-'.rch1tectur:1I preser.·u1on ;ocie ty 
. .\rts and crait. promouon 
.\t let1c u,-oc1at 1on 
Bankln1 1ns1 rucuons 
Bar as1oc:1;i uon 
S ia� publint1on� 
B IIJOd ban� 
Boat 1-aie1 ,· 
Boo ·. ne••1spa!>'� and ptriod1cal publ i shmt 
Sun:len oi pr1J10i, Corumuuonali 1 ,· oi
Bus U"an$portauon · 
Sus1neu school !und . . . . , . . . • . . .
Cueer pi.anntnlJ . 
Ceramic, , prumo11on oi  
Cn.ann ,n cnaraci er. et c 
Chan.er ' s  declarauon oi pur�s 
C!11ld prot�uon 
Childbirth Niucauon 
Ch1ropract 1c  e:oearc!I 
Church n,...,spaptr 
Cine "'"·arm 
Cini Wu H ud\' 
Commercial enierprm· o�n.Led 
Comm1s.11oner � . .\dnsorv Comm1 1 1 ee 
Communm Part ,· · 
Commun11�· ,mpro,·,men1 
Community land-� plu 
Computer u�n 
Con,muuonal rirhts 
Con,ult inr .  manaumen 1 firm 

--;,,,coun�lin� Stt\'IC�� 
Count,· lair 
Coun 'reiorm st ud,· 
Creau,·, ar..� ua n·u 
CrMfa tducaaon ,m1an1u11on 
Danc1n1 schooi 
Day cart center 
DLSCu,s1um and caun�elinii: 

cw 
.OJ 

.OJ I  
.0314  

032 
.033 
.OJ: 
.Q-4 

043 
o.i-i 

OU I  
o.i-i1 

04: 0: o= =
06

06: 
C66 
Q6ll 
069 
07 

.07 1  
O·?; .

.075 
o;a 
08 

08� 
09 

093 
0934 
093: 

09; 
01}[I 

1 2  
1 4  

. I :  
1:2 
1 :3 

1 : 3 1  
1� 
1 = � 

m1 
1:6 

16 
162 
16.3 

. 16: 
Ii 

18:-
D1 uol u 1 1on p ayment s-E :ftct f refrrencr tu

r 304 1 .0Ji ,  
D1nnbut1on� tu ; 1a1e 
Dor ov.71er� c lub 
Ori2 s t ri p  

�Drua ,· 1c 1 1 m a id 
Educauon \y�1em , mpro, ,m,nt 
Eduu1 1onal  accred1ta1 1on or�an 1 z :1 1 1on 
Educa l lona l  orga n 1 za t 1on to a,d 1 mm1,rran 1 s  

19:? 
19-1 
196 

196: 
1983 
1 966  

19i: 

Educ.auonal sur.iv.l school . . . . . • . • . 1 98  
Educational 1eh:ns1 on .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1984 
E.mploytt bfndil or,anizanons: 

Appmmce and job 1rain1n.l! 103 
Con,·en1ence oi employees . . 10: 
Sick and accident bfnefo aSS<iCtauon .13 1  
Subordinaie welfa rt corporauon .1-. 

Employmtn1 discrim1nauon . . . . . . .10 
En.1!1neenng 5(.!Cttty . . . . . . • 24 :-
En,· ironmental tducation and con�ef\·at ion 1.i.6 
E,·1dtnct oi local exemp110M �= 
E.umpt or�an1z .. 11 1ons 16 
Exempt pu� defined . '62 
Fi lm ie1u,·al �pon50r�h1p 2i\ 
Fin.anc1al us1n.ance (O uemp1 organiuuons 

Financial manll4ement iniormauon 
F ore1gn corpora 1 1on� . 
Forum countf\· acti\'i l lM . 
Fore1i-n st udent. center . . . 
Forest p�r,·e . . . . . . .
Founder '� l:>tneiit . . . . • . . . 
Fraternl l\· house . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . 
c�rden dub . . . . . . . • . 
Gem and mineral club1 . . . . . . . . . 
Ctnea!OCJcal re..�uch . .

· col i . .
CO\·ernmen1 an1stann orn,n1zauons
Hali-v.·ay nowt for men t.il pa.uents
Htalth -o.re org;.n1z:1 1 1ons
Home con1trun1on and �le . . . .

1i3, .. ., :
.1i8 

.178:
.283 
.28 

.282 
28,,i 
286 

.2S62 

..?866 
2.88 
289 

19 
.291 
292 

Home deti,·e� oC mea.b 10 elderly and handi-
capptd

Home ior tht a�ed
Home health ca re
" Home sh0"' " promoter
Homosexual understandin2 and tolerance
Hosp,1al� · 
Hosp1 t.at se�ic, orgamuuon.s
Housing us1nan" and education
Housing diKnmma1ion
Hous 1n1: for low- income iam1lie . 

293 
� 
196 
29i 
298 

Hou) in, for tht handica pped . .
lndl\idualo rece:,,n, chant.able distrtbuuoru

.30 
3 12 
J I :  

3 1 :6  
3 16 

.3 163 

In ,uncun re!iei
lns11ranc� :x,hc�·
lnterna11on.a ccoptrauon
In1erna11onal txpos1uon
Job Corps
Jury findin,
Le111l aid �1t1y
Lernlam� act1\"1t\'
Liliral')· 

. 

�lach1ne�·
�lukeun, oi cooking Jnd needlework
�tamu, coun�e l l inK 
�1edia tducauon
:-.1edica l  "�OClill lOn
�1ed1ca l  dime 

.3 1 i  
J l i1 
3 li-' 
3 \ i: 
3 1 i6 
.3 18 

32 
3:3 

03. 4 16
.J:36

.34
3.:

3:3
J .:4
3 • ·
.3.·6 
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1s an 1nuir;ral put lher1:1>r. w1thout J1:1>pardiz1ng 
lhe1r exempt scacu�. pro,·idcd such d1scnbuuons 
art in funhcranct oi lhc exempt purposes or the 
donor orpnizauon! 

R"' Rul 6.?-78. 1962-1 CB 8t\ 
A grant 10 a cny Lranm auchor11�· for Ult 

purpost or mainta1n1ng a mau transportation sys
tem quahfic.s as a charitable disbursement in rW'·
tberance or an or,-an1u11on·s exempt purpo5f, in 
thu the pant lnsen, the burdens of gO\·emment 
and conftn a benefit on tht enure community. 

Rt"\· Rul ii-�. l9il-1 CB I� 
.J94 Doc owners' dub.-.-\ doc O"A-ntr's club. 

uempt as a social club under Code Stt �J1c11i1 
and formed to promote the O'o'-nersh1p and train, 
1ng of purebred dog, and ior conducung obedience 
tra1n1n1 cla.s-. could not be rccla.ss1iied u an 
educ1t·1onal organ1u11on under Code Ste 
:Ot1c�J) 

Re,· Rul i I ..LZI. I 9i 1-1 CB .:.."9 
.l, nonproiit corporauon or�anized to promote 

and 1n5truc: dot o"'·ncrs 1n do« obc<hence did not 
quahiy a.• an u·empt organ1ui1on because a sub
su.nual purpo,t of the corporation 1� to gin dogs 
�1ence tra1n1ng . .-\!though dO! 014•ners ren1\'t 
some 1nc1denul cducauon. the corporation 1s not 
operated pnmarily for the purpost of tra1n1ng 
1ndi\1duals. 

.-tnn Mbor DQf Tnm,nt Cub. Inc .. 74 TC ZOi. Dec 
.16.9Z: 

The uempt status gnnttd to a nonprofit 
ornn1u11on e.stablished to promote and conducl 
cli.ne� for the tra1n1n1 of dog� and their handlen· 
,.-;u reuoactl\·eh· re,·ol:ed bv the :S:aL1onal Office 
(or the ,·can fotio ... ·1n1 1980: The �u1onal Office 
round tJ\at the training school �lic1ted apprenuce 
memoen throu11h newspape_r adnmsemenu and 
mculars plactd 1n locauons likely to be fr,. 
qucnlcd by ne••; dog 014•nen. Fees charged to 
appre:iuct memoers ior doc tra1nin1J cli!.sses were 
approumately one-half the amount charted for 
s1m1lar cl:uses by for-proiit t.--a1nen in lhe �eneral 
area. The apprenuce membersh1p1 were nol held 
to be trut memberships bul a subtcriu1_1e for do1n1J 
business "-1lh the public. 

IRS Rulit14 8� tea!. Jun• ZS. 198� 
Stt , 3037 03 and 3041.� 
.196 Orac strip.-. .\n organiuuon operaun1_1 a 

dra� smp 1n order to redua Ju,·en1le delinquency 
11·u utmp1.. 

£.,on, .4..u«iar,o' Dra, Smp , DC1 � I l'M f 9283. 
-----�-- 1965 Dru( victim a1d.-� nonprofit orJaniza

:ion operaun!J a clinic to i1d ,,cum, oi rruna• 
affecunJ dru43 and pl'0\1din4 1nforma11on con• 
cern1ng such drul!'S quaJ11ie, for e:iempuon under 
semon :OllcHJI  of the Code. 

Rt"\· RuJ. 70.�90. 1970.2 CB 116. 
.1966 Educational accrediut1on organin• 

non.-.-\ nonproilt organ1zauon of accredited 
educauonal 1nst1tut1ons. whose membership 
includes a small number of proprietary schools, 
and ,.. hose 1c11,·n1es include the preparation of 

accreditation sundards. 1dcnuficauon of school, 
and colleges mccling these standards. and the 
dissem1na11on of accredited insutuuon hsl� quali
fies as an exempt organiuuon 

Rt"\· Ru!. 7-l.l-16. 197�1 CB I� 
.J975 Educational orcanintion co aid immi• 

1ranu.-A nonprofit organ1ution formed to aid 
1mm1Jrants in 0'0ercomin1_1 social. C\lltural. and 
«onom1t probltms bv pt0\1d1ng personal counsel, 
mg. rcferrau to helpful agend�. social and recre
ational activiues. inJtruction in English. and 
d.istribuung a Mwslettcr conta1n1ng 1nformallon 
on au.un1nJ Cltizenslup. secunng housing. and 
obu1n1n1_1 medical cue is operated e.xclus1velr ior 
charitable and educational purpc>Rs and qualiiie� 
for e.umpuon under Codt Sec. :Ol(c.1(31 

R�· Rut 76-20�. 1976.1 CB I�-' 
.198 Educational survival sc!lool.-.l,n 

organ1uuon exempl from tu under Cooe Sec 
:Ol ,c11J1 that has rull-ume instructors "'·hci reru• 
larl\' conduct a 26-da,· sun·wal course. mosi!v 
out'.of-doors. to teach �-ounf �nons hO'o'· :o sur
,1\·e 1n a nalural tn\;ronment 1, an C1:iucat1on 
or�an1ut1on "'1th1n the meaning oi Code Sec 
li()blf I 01111i1. and. lllereforc. is not a pn\'att 
foundauon by reuon of Code Stt. �09laK 1 1  

Rt'\· Ru!. iJ..1,�, 197l-2 CB it. 
.1983 Education system impro,rement.-A 

nonprofit organiution acung a.s a clnnnJhou.se 
and course coordinalor by bringing to�tther 
lnllructon and 1ntert!tcd nuden� 1n a commu
rut�• for purpostl of 1nsu·ucuon i, uempt under 
Code Stt. :Ottc,cJI. 

Re,· Rut. 71..LIJ. 1971-2 CB l28. 
The t.u:payer. a nonprofit or1_1an1zauon Of!an-

1ud to promote ahcmauve educauonal possib1!i
t1es. did sausi�· the operauonal \C$l for exe:npuon 
The tupayer was operated cxclw1vely (or educa
tional purpose, ind ior puohc ratner than pnva1e 
intercsu. 

S•uonal .-ts1«1a11on1 for rht �pl Suopon of .�/l,r. 
11am� Scnoo/J. ii TC 118. Dec. 35 .. ..<0I 

.19a.- Educational television.-. .1Jt othe,...,se 
qualifying organiuuon that produces and distrtb
Ules frtt 1or at small cast deira>,n� fte.s, educa
uon&J. C\lllural and public interest pro1_1rams ior 
public vitwing ,·ia public�ucational channe!s 0£ 
commercial cable tcle\'is1on comparue, 1s o�rated 
e:tclusl\'tly for educ.tional purposes and u 
eumpt under Code S«. 301tcKJ 1. 

Rr.· R11J. i6-I. 197(>1 CB 14�. 
·" nonprofit �1Jan1uuon t.!1at make, fac1lilles 

.Lna tqu1pment a\'�laole to the general public for 
the producuon of noncommerC1al educauonal or 
cultural telt,·1s1on programs for lhe public 1s 
uempt under Code S«. 301f c It J). 

� Ru.I 76-UJ. 197(>2 CB 149 
.20 Employment discrimination.-.� non

profit organizauon that seeks to ehminue dis
cnm1nat1on 1n employment may be exempt from 
tax under Code Ste. 50l(c.l(J) 

Rtv Rul 6&-70. 1968-1 CB :?48 

il 3033.194 Reg. § l.50l(c)(3)-l II; 1986, Commerce Clea.ring House. Inc. 



37,094 EXEMPT ORGANIZATIONS- § 501 (1 3001 J 

."11 otherv.·1se e.xemp1 oruniuuon of exempt 
colleges and una\'er51l1es that devises. operates. 
and pf'0\1de.s the orpn1zauon:al structun for ;i. 

ng1onal nw,sork or member O\O·ned or lea5ed com• 
puten to collt<"t ;ind d1ssem1n,He scienufic ind 
educ:mon:al 1nformauon to eumpt members' fa(. 
ulues and student, 1s operated uchmvely for 
char1uble purpose ;and 1s eumpt under Code 
Stt :Ol(c)(J1 

Rf\· Rill 7�1,. 191'-l CB 164 
A library network orpniution Lhat operates a 

comp,.itu network to ractliute the u:chantt or 
b1bU�ph1c 1niormauon among member librar. 
1es. $0Tlle of will.ch ue not w-nempt. �Y qual
ify (or uempuon under Code Stt 301rc1131. 

It..- Rul 81-l9. 1981-1 CB J29, amplify,nJ R"· Rul 
1�1-4. 19i�Z CB 16' 

.l.54 Connitutio�I richts..-Dir�t appeal 
from l di,m� coun to the l: S Supnme Court 1s 
permitted ... -hen :an .-\ct oi Con�u ll dec!Jred 
unconstuuuo�I ·u a ... -hole" or simply .. u 
apphed .. b� any C S coun 1n :any cwd acuon. 
sutt. or proc�inc 10 which the t:n11ed Sta1u 1s a 
party \\nere the d1str1ct court d1d not hold Cude 
Sec :01! c � J I  unconst1tu11onal 1n either of tht� 
ways. tht' 5uprtme Court lacked Jumdimon 10 
hur an appeal from the dinnct court d�is1on 
The c� 11·u nmanded ior ent"· of a insh deatt 
so that the appnl could be tahn to the Tenth 
Circuit 1,tt aMou11on immediately belO'l"I 

C1tnman u/Jo,,,, s�w,,,•I .\linm�·- IDc .. Sup CL. 
� l° 5. :-61 I 19721 

In the later appeal lo C.'>· 10 t ,tt annotation 
immediate!\' abo,•p ,. Ule court held thal UIP lim1• 
t:mons 1n Cod, Sec 30Hclt.3t a'"' consutu11on:allv 
,·aiid and :hu �uch pr0\01S1ons. 1n '4'1tnholdinl!' tu 
exemption from nonproiit orJanazauons under 
certain c1rcum�unc,,. do not depn,·e such orJan1-
z.auon� of the consmuuonally JUU-anteed ncnt oi 
fr� s�h Tht coun also held that the JO\'em
ment , aenial oi tu-ue:npt Halw to an ornniza
t1on did no, ,·1olate the Fifth Amendment due 
proc1m claule In order tQ enablish discnm1na• 
t1on ,·1olaunJ the due proceu clause. the orl!'aniza
uon has lo sho" discrim,nauon based on 
diHerence, o( religion, rue, politic,. or :an unac
ceptable class1ficat1on. Further. lhe fact that the 
IRS bad not proceeded 1.,a1nst Olhet ortan1za. 
Uonl S>f!"lar to the tupa�·,r did not amount to 
den�I °' due pTOCeu. 

Clln:m.n Echor. .\'•17 .\fit11Ju,' Im: .. CA-10. n.1
l'ffl: ' 91.?9. Jj(j F2d 8,49 Crn'. dm1ed. � I� n 86,l 

.-\ derie1enC'-· noucr and letler of l'e\·oc:auon of 
c.umpt statw· 1ssutd by t.he IRS to the Church oi 
Sc1entol�· wert ;iot 1n ,,olauon of the church � 
Fint &lid Fiith Amendment mrhL• to the frtt 
exercise or n!bJton and equal protecuon oi t.he 
ta .. -, The church "'U not .. Dnl!'led out·· for hara.u
ment and [RS ;icuons were not moti,-ated b,· 
contempt for the church s reliciow ,,e11·, .-\bo. 
the cond111ons ior tu exempuons expressed 1n 
Code Sec �Ol1cwJ1do not ,,olate the free exerc:11e 
and establishment clauses o{ the First Amend
ment and are not O\'erly broad to the point of 

sumn� the commercial utl\'Jties o( st.ru�ghn�. 
newly iormed churches. Finally, tht rule that the 
burden o( proof 1n re:sol\'ing a tu dispute 1s on 
t.axpayen does not ,,olate due process "'hen a 
church 1s charged ... ,th a deficient)· by the IRS 
and threatened 11·1th n,·ocat1on oi its tax exemp
tion. Due reprd for religiow liberty doe� not 
require shirting o( the burden to the IRS. since the 
matter o( a tu exemption is not aimed at 
remaining or (onering religious.liberty 

CburdJ ol Sctu11olo1y ol uliionua. 83 TC J81. Dec 
41..506. 

.1.5.S Contultinc. manac•m•nt firm.-An 
orpmuuon formed to prO\,de mana1enal and 
consultin1 sel'\·1ces for unnlated l.ll-txemp1 orga
n1z.ati01U for the purpow oi impl'0\1n1 adm1n1s-
1ruion or tht1r charitable prol!'rams did not 
qualiry as a Codt Stt. �ltc�31 organizauon. Tht 
lumishinr o( sel"\·ice, at cost fell short oi Lht 
donatl\'t element necesury to classify the acun
t1t! as chan11.ole But ll!e annotal!on 1mm�1a1e1,· 
belo ... · 

. 

tu-· Rut 72-369. 19n-:! CB Z�: 

.'>n orJan1za11on cont:olled by I Jroup oi 
eump1 or,an1ut1ons and pro,1din1J them 1n1·e!t· 
ment. management .  and other ser\'tets ior a 
charge subsun111./l_v /es� than cost qualified for 
charitable or11n1zat1on Huus under Sec: 
:OlcC11Jl. 

tu-· RuL il-�l9. 1971-2 CB ?3-' 
A corpor:auon that ;>lanntd on offer1n1 consult-

1n4 ser.1ces f°' a ftt to nonprofit. limited r�urct 
orran1u11ons enraJed 1n ,·anou.f rur:al•related 
acm·iun '"'"U no1 enmled to i.u-txempl natlll 
bttause tl did not operate exclus1,·ely for chan�
ble. educauonal or sc:1en11iic purpo!t'S. ln addi
uon. the court determined that Ult tupayer had 
completely failed to show that iu O\O'n se_r-.'icn. or 
the ser,,ces pen"onned !:iy 1u consultanu. woulo 
not be 111 compeu11on ... ,th commercial �ussneaSse� 
such as personnel a.�ncies. consult1nJ refe:-ra1 �r
,·,ces. real eHate uenu. housinr renul se!'ic�. 
banks. loan compinies. LrUh d:spos:al iinns or 
ennronmental coruulung comparues. 

B.S 14· Group. Jnr .. 70 TC J�2. Dec J:-.ln 
An organ1uuon was not uempt under Code 

Stt :Oltc>tJ• because mo'"' lhan an iruubn.1.n11ai 
part oi 1u attl\1ty ,..u d"-oc.ed to pl'O\idinl!' ta., 
ad,,ce related to chant.able g1,1ng to wea_lt.hy 
indh,duab referred to the or�ruzauon by ,·anous 
chanublt or�n1uuons. 

C1tnm•n Scr,,,-armb,p .WL!WIC'l'. l.nc .. 70 TC IOJi 
Off. J�.�ll. 

.U51 Counnlinc sar<ricn.-.-\ nonproii1 <-�--� 
orraniuuon formed to pf'O\ide 111di11dual and 
group coun�linc to 11,dO\O·s to a.nut them 1n tesral. 
financial. and emouonal problems cau5ed by th, 
death oi lhetr husbands and tha1 pf'0\1de, tbe 
,.,d011'l v.,th informauon on a ,-a1lable benefits and 
ll!"'1ces 15 considered to be operated exclus1"ely 
for educauonal purposes and qualiiies for exemp-
tion under sect1on :Ol1c11J1 oi the Code. 

Re, RuJ. iS-99 1973- 1 CB l�Z. 

,r 3033.154 Reg. § 1.50l(c)(3)-l � 1986, Commerce Clearlnr House. Inc. 



37 ,290 SPE CIAL R ULES- § 508 11 3 1 1 1 )  

:-07, b 1 11 8  1 1  dunntt 1 u  ow n  60- month 1 erm1na- ucepttd by Code Sec. 5CS! c l, fi l e  an_..A�1 1on 
l ion period ror Rttogn11 1on of Eumpuon 11  JI' ·a cs 10 be 

R ... Rul ;"g.JSb l 97'rZ CB 179 1rea 1td iJ an or11n1z.auon descn ,n Code Se'C 
.047 Contr0lled foundation.-. .-. pnntc roun

dauon 1ransfcrrtd an excess qualifying di.Slnbu-
1 1on curyO\·cr 10 another pm-a te foundation. that 
M<"ond rounda 1 1on bei ng con 1rolltd b�· 1hr .am, 
?l'nons tha 1 con t rol lrd the tran,fcror foundauon . 
The- Kc t'nd fou nda 1 1on. the 1 r a n s fertt .  •·u 
Lrn ltd a! U ll "' ert l h e  1ran1fer or founda tion for 
purpoKs of rtduc1n1 1u "dm nbutablc a mount " 
�- t he amoun t  oi tht carr"·O\·cr ndcr Code Sc-c 

5O U c ,cJ J / 
�· Jlw. 1'-'90. 191._�,af 11 1  

,, 
A privuc foundtiion tha t  pvc noucr tha t  i t  

-.-a.s 1crm1na tii:tr ilJ pri"-a1c found.a 11on su1 us by 
opera Ling u-- · a public chanLy for a 60-mon th 
pcnod beginn1nr wilh tbe first day of 1u ne .u 
t.a.ublt year and that it w.-u chanr1n1 1u annual 
accow,ung period from a calendar to a focal year 
pursuant 10 s«uon 1 .4'2- I t  c 2 1  of the reJU a-�9-12 

Jl" Rul i'tl l!i 1978-Z CB 210. 
. 05 Distribution ol u.wu to pu blic char• 

ity.-.,. pr1nu· founda t ion may 1erm 1nut iu pn• 
,·1 1 ,  !oun d a u o n  u u u , under  Code Sec. 
:Oit b • I � .-\ , , d11tribuun1 1u total ntt IJ)tl5 to 
a rubhc c r , iy ,n t.mmice 20 :nonuu. formtd 
from the con,o idauon ol t"'o  public c an1 1n each 
oi "' hJc h  ..-ould hil\'t bttn ,n u. 1Henc, lor 60 
monthi u thr um, o( d1wnbuuon had the�· n0t 

,, uocu may berin t he 60-mon th pcnod on 1he ear
lier fiaul ynr date . 

R.t,· RI.II. 77-I IJ .  l97i, I CB 1 !2 

bttn ccn!-Dlida t Pd  / 
R"· Rul n.?tJ9- 19_0 CB �1.' 

.JO Substa.naaJ C'OD tributor.-,-\n orran iu•
l ion that  u a nonue m p t  c hari ub l t

. 
t u s t

dexnbtd 1n Code S«. �9,l;r a �  1 1 tltac ha�  :nade
conuibuuon to a pm:a·1e iound.a uon 1n u:ctH of
the lim, uuon ,n Code S«. :Oi, d - ZI LJ not a
" subst.aJHi&I con tnbutor" rith1n the mn n1n1 oi
wt ICCUon lor purpoKJ oi �ht LU on self,(juiinl!!
under Cod, S«. 494 1 Th, c:tception pro,·1dcd in
Rei. § UOi-.51 1 112) lor Code S«. !-Oll o' 3 1  orl!!a•
ni.uLions al,o applin to nonuemp1 c unable
U"WLS decribtd in Codi S«. ,.9471 a• I 1 .

. JO £um pt /4ru1 aitn tffffli.nnion.-A 
C1>f'PO(a11on t t remauu 1n uutence after 1rrm1• 
na11111 m ,·a c ,  foundation sutua ndrr Cod, 
Sec . : b M I K .-\ I mu st . un le u 1pec1 f i c:a l l� �·. Rill 1'3-1!!. 1973-2 0 18:i 

(1 3 1 1 1 ) SPECIAL RULES  WITH RESPECT TO SECTION 

------"".=,,,,,. 50 1 (cX3) O R GANIZATIONS 

S«. :C8 ( 1986 Code J. 1 1 1 S E"A'  OllCA."tZ.\TIO� � l"'1' �O'TtF't' SECUT.U\' Tll\T Tttri· .-\.RE 
.Vl"L\,:-,;<: FOIi JU:coc:-mos OF Strno:-.: � l e e  JI' J I  ST.\n·s.-E.J.c,pt as pl"0\·1ded 1n subsecuon 
1 c 1. an orJan1uuon orpntitd ilhtr October 9. 1 969. shall not be truttd as an or1a.nu.a11on 
dtKnbed 1n ICCllon :Ol t c  J >-

1 1 1  unlt'SS II has 11'''" noucc 1 0  1 he S«rnary, 1 n  sue manne as t e S«rt'ury mar 
l>�· �ulauons prucnbe. 11\at 11 appl�,n, lor l"KO!?U llon oi sue n11us. r

1 2 >  for any period fore t e g1,1n1 of such nomc. 1£ such no11ce 1 , l' "'n aiter L e 
um, prexr1bed by lbc Sccrcta�· by rtl',llat1ons for 11,,n, nouce ndcr this subsection , 

rb , PU.s1.·:-,cmos TR.\T OACA.-.;tz.moss Au ?'RJ\·An ForXDATtO��-u.cep1 u pfO\,dc-d 
in subsec1 1on t e l. a_n\' oru muuon l inc ludinJ a.n orpn1z.auon ,n e.tinenct on October 9,-------S) 1969 ,  · • MC in 1 "' 1 c ,  1 a ,... 1c doe, no1 ih· 1 h ,  5ttrctar"·. a t  sue 

I llJnt and 1n sucn m.annu u lbc Sttre ury ma� b�· rc1u auons pn:,cnoe. ,_._...._.· -"i,w,.,• 

�
pm·a 1 t  foundauon shal l  be pmumtd 10 be a pri,-a tc rounda11on. 

I C )  £.'l:CimO!\'.S. -i 
1 l I MA.'1>ATOI\' o;amo:-.-s.-Sub5tttion! 1 a ,  and t b 1 1haJ I  no1 apply l� 

1 .-\ 1 chwche1. :bci r 1n1 tJra tcd auX1liane,. and con,·cnuon� or a.sJOC11 L1on, oi 
c urchn. or 

,e ,  any orpniuuon wh1Ch 11 not. a pn,·aie foundauon 1 a.i defined in sect ion
:()91 1 1 1  and the 1rou rKt1 pu oi ·•-luch 1n each tuable year arc normally n0t more 
Lhan $:.COO. 
r2 1  E.�o� IY U.Cll.ATtO.'!.-The S«reury may by �la uon, ucmpt 1 10 t " 

e.ritnt  and sub1e-c1 10 such ccnd1uoM ;u ma �- be prt1enbcd 1n such re,ula 11ons I irom the 
prov1s 1onl of sub!t« 10n I a I er , b ,  or bcth-

1 ..-\  I cduc:monal or1an1u 110ns descr i bed 1n secuon 1 70l b �  I H A ll 1i I, 11.nd 
I 8 1 a n�· other dill of o,,an iuuons v.1 1h respect to v.·h 1ch t h e  Secreu1.ry 

determines th.at  lull com phancc ·1 th pro,· 1 s 101u of substt:l 1ons 1 1  > and l b l  11 no1 

,t 3 1 1 0 . 047 Code § 508 1 986. Commerce C �ring House . Inc. 

8.
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WCNA-18 

HOTEL RESERVATION REQUEST FORM 
Please send form and check or money order to: 

WC. A- 1 8  HOUSI G 
P.O. BOX 4270 
ANAHEIM,  CALIFO RNIA 92803 

Name ________________ _ 
Address _______________ _ 
City ------- SU.IC --- Zip ----

Arrival Da1e Departure Due ___ _ 

ame(s) of additional adult(s) sharing room: 

Special WCNA- 1 8  room rates: 

..J Single 
< Dbl . win 

Main 
S63 .00 
S73 .00 

Lanai • 
S8J.OO 
S93 .00 

Towers• 
S 93.00 
S I 03 .00 

•upcraded rocmu
Q (Tbc above mes arc subjea l0 sw.c and local 1u1:1.) 
z 
< 
::i:: 

To assure proper reservations, please complete l.h.ls 
reservation request and return t before August 1 st,  

< 1 988. Requests received after this date will be accepted tu based on availabilicy. Rcscrvations can be guaranteed
c b submitting t.he first night's deposit. 

Send check ,  money order, or the following aedi1 card 
Lllformation: American Express. Diner's Club, Visa, 
Mastercard. 
catdholdtt's a.me ___________ _ 

o. _________ Exp. Date· ___ _ 
Phone _.,__...._ ___________ _ 
Signa1urc ______________ _ 
• All hotel accoun1s are subject to credit arrangements

at the time or registration and payable at the time or 
depanure. 

• Cbeck-iJJ time is 3:00 p.m. ;  check-out time is 1 2:00
noon.

• The hotel will reuin the fi.rst ni1hl's deposit plus w 
on guaranteed and deposited reservations not 
claimed on the date of arrival. 

• To cancel a reservation, call the hotel 48 hours prior
to the date of arrival. Ask for and retain your ca.ncd
lation number until you receive a refund of your
deposit . 

• For information not contained on this form. please
contact the Anaheim Convention Bureau at (7 1 4) 
999-8939. 

,.J 

WCNA-18 
CONVENTION REGISTRATION FORM 

Please send registration form an d  check o r  money order 
10: 

C, A- 1 8  o WSO 
P.O.  BOX 9999 
VAN NUYS . CALIFORNIA 9 1 409  
(Make checks payable 1 0  WCNA- 1 8) 

Name _______________ _ 
Address _______________ _ 

City _______ Stale ___ Zip ___ _ 
Counay _______________ _ 

Telephone __.  _ __., ___________ _ 
If rcgjs1ering for more than one pe�n . please list names 
of other registrants: 

� No. of convention registrations

c __ (ij, S20.00 per person TOTAL S ___ _ 
� Donation for ewcomer TOTAL S ____ _ 
:c u No. of Sarurda� night banquet tickets 

__ @, S2.5 .00 per person TOTAL s ___ _ 
[ ) Me2t [ J Fish I J Vegetarian

No. of Sunday morning breakfasts 
__ @, S l 5 .00 per pcrson TOTAL S ___ _ 

No. of Comedy Sbo tickets 
__ @ S5 .00 per pcrson TOTAL S ___ _ 

o. of Live Oldies Show tickets
__ @  S I0.OO per person TOTAL S ___ _ 

o. of Bus Tour Tickets
__ @ S7 .00 per person TOTAL S ___ _ 

GRAND TOTAL S ___ _ 

• If you wish to speak ar or chair a mee1ing . send a tape 
to: WCNA- 1 8  Program Committee clo WSO at the
� above . (Minimum of S yrs. clean time.)

• Tapes must be received by May I .  1988 . 
• Come share your talents at the convention talent

showasc - if peri'omung , specify form of entertain-
ment . _______________ _

• If you � physically limited in any way and have
special n:q�ments. please specify. _____ _ 

Mail-In Registration Deadline - August 1st 



Tuesday 

ROOM UTILYZA TION PLAN 
WCNA - 18 

ANAHElM, CA. SEPTEMBER 1-• 1988 

Hilton 

Registration Set-up - Pacific Ballroom B 2:00 pm 
WCC Office - Conference Rooms 13 & 14 9:00 am
Sub-Committee Offices - Conference Rooms 1 - 10  5:00 pm 
Merchandising Storage - Balboa A - C, Coronado 9:00 am 
Avila/San Siemeon - Tape Duplicating/Tape Storage 9:00 am 
El Capitan/Pre-Convention Logistics 9:00 am 
WCC Board Meeting - Executive Board Room 9:00 am - 3:00pm 

Marriott 

Play Set Up - Grand Ballroom A-E 
Talent Show Set Up - Grand Ballroom F-K 

WEDNESDAY 

Hilton 

Same as above 
Registration - Pacific Ballroom A {ASAP} 
Merchandising - Pacific Ballroom C - D 2:00 pm ( earlier if possible ] 
Live Performance Set-up - California Pavilion C .. 5:00 pm 

Marriott 

Hospitality Set-up - Marriott Hall ( Center ] 5:00 pm 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

THURSDAY 

Hilton 

Marathon Meeting - Huntington Room 9:00 am 
Registration - Pacific Ballroom A-B 9:00am 
Merchandising - Pacific Ballroom C-D 10:00 am 
Hospitality Room - Laguna\Capistrano 9:00am 
Dance California BaJlroom C-O • 1 0:00 pm 
2nd Floor Registration Area for Tape Sales 9:00 am 
*(The room to be set up with Stage in the C section for use with Paid Events). 



Convention Center 

Main Meeting - Could be set up in Main Hall or the Pacific Room (should be set in 
2 sections) 

Marriott 

Marathon Meeting - Orange Room 9:00 am 
Talent Show - Grand Ballroom F-K 12:00 pm 
Hospitality - Poolside Suite/Foyer 9:00 am 
Play Dress Rehearsal - Grand Ballroom A-F 12:00 pm 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

FRIDAY 

Hilton 

Registration - Pacific Ballroom 9:00 am - 1 1  :00pm 
Merchandise - Pacific Ballroom C-D 1 0:00am - 1:00am 
Marathon Meeting - Huntington [ 24 hours ) 
Comedy Show - California Ballroom 10:30 pm - 12:00am 
Hospitality - Laguna/Capistrano Schedu.le 
Workshop #l  - California Ballroom A-B 1000 (9am-4:30pm) 
Workshop #2 - California Ballroom D 1000 (9am-4:30pm) 

Convention Center 

Workshop #3 - A ( 1500) Pacific (9am-4:30pm) 
Workshop #4 - B (800) Pacific (9am-4:30pm) 
Alternate meeting A ( 1 500) Pacific (I lpm-lam) 
General Session South Exhibition Hall... ............ 8:00 pm 

Marriott 

Marathon Meeting - Orange County 1-·5 [ 24 hours ) 
Talent Show - Grand Ballroom F-K ( 24 hours ) 
Play - Grand Ballroom A-F 1:00pm 
Hospitality - Poolside Suite/Foyer ( 24 hours ] 
Dance #J  - South Hall 10:00 pm - 2:00 am 
Dance #2 - North Hall 1 0:30 pm - 2:00 am 
Workshop #5 - Center Hall (will turn into Hospitality Room in evening) . 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 



SATURDAY 

Hilton 

Registration - Pacific Ballroom A-B 9:00 am - 5:00 pm 
Merchandise - Pacific Ballroom C-D 10:00 am - TBA 
Marathon Meeting - Huntington [ 24 hours ] 
Hospitality - Laguna/Capistrano [ 24 hours ] 
Oldies Show - California Pavilion 10:30 pm - 12:30 am 
Workshop #l - California A-B ( 1000) 9:00 am - 4:30 pm 
Workshop #2 - California D ( 1000) 9:00 am - 4:30 pm 

Convention Center 

Workshop #3 - A Pacific Room 
Workshop #4 - B Pacific Room 
International Meeting - Pacific Room A 9:30 am - 1 1 :00 am 
Banquet - South Exhibition Hall 6:00 pm - 8:00 pm - 1 0:00 pm 
General Session - South Exhibition Hall 8:00 pm - 10:00 pm 

Marriott 

Marathon Meeting - Orange County Room 1-5 [ 24 hours ] 
Talent Show - Grand Ballroom F-K [24 hours] 
Play - Grand Ballroom A-F 1:00 pm 
Hospitality - Poolside/Foyer [ 24 hours ] 
Dance # 1 - Sou th Hall I 0:00 pm - 2:00 am 
Dance #2 - North Hall 10:30 pm - 2:00 am 
Workshop #5 - Center Hall ( 1 000) (9am-4:30pm) Hospitality 
after 4:30 pm 

SUNDAY 

Store Regional - Pacific A-B 
Merchandising - Pacific C-D 
Marathon - Huntington 

Hilton 

(9:00) Close 

Marriott 

Marathon Close - Orange County Ballroom 

Convention Center 

Breakfast - South exhibition Hall 9:00 am - 1 1:00 am 
Closing Meeting - South Exhibition Hall I 1:00 am - 1:00 pm 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

MONDAY 



Store • Pacific C-D ( until 1:00 pm ) 
WCC Offices • Conference Rooms 1 3  - 14 
Storage • Balboa A-C [until 3:00 pm Tuesday) 
Taping - Avila, San Simeon [ until 3:00 pm Tuesday] 
(All miscellaneous offices) [ until 9:00am Tuesday) 

wc:nal8lp.doc:/wc:c:na.dlr 



SAMPLE HOTEL CONTRACTS



COPY FOR 
REFERfN·:.� ONL y

Income 

S U M M A 
I 

IJOF<LD 

ENDING 

Total 
Num be·r 

R y R E 
N C 0 M E

CONVENT I ON 

AUGUST 03, 

P O R T 

tt 1 8  

1988 

Un i t  
P-rice Total ======= �=========-================================= 

I Regi strat ion 1903 $20. 00 38, 060. 00 
l !<anquet 1559 $25 . 00 38, 975. 00 
I I<·reakfast 109'3 � 1 5 . 00 1 6 , 485 . 00 
I Bus T·r 1 p 401 �7. 00 2, 807 . 00 
I Con1edy Show 1 1 58 $5. 00 S, 7'30 . 00 
I Old ies Show 828 $10. 00 8, 280 . 00 
I Newcome-r 2 , 691 . 1 7 ==================================================== 
Total $ 1 1 3 , 088. 1 7  
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June 1 5 ,  1987 

Mr . Robert Stone 
Executiv� Director 
NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS 
P.O.  Box 9999 
Van Nuys , California 

Dear Bob: 

r 

J [  
THE ANAHE IM H I LTON 

A,r>,- fa//lrlJ 

91409 

\,V l.,.. I  0 .. I 

JUN 1 7  1987 

What a pleasure it was meeting with you and Anthony recently and 
discussing the arrangements for future Annual Meetings for 
Narcotics Anonymous. We are of course excited with the good news 
that Anaheim and the Anaheim Bilton and Towers has been selected 
to host your 1988  Program. 

Accordingly , we are pleased to submit the following revised 
propos�l for your review and approval. 

DATES AND GUEST ROOMS/SUITES 

As you requested , a block of 1500 deluxe guest rooms , including 
l O suites has been set aside, on a tentative basis , as noted 
below . 

Ttte3doy A��tt3t 30 , 1908 400 reem3 
Wednesday August 3 1 ,  1988  1.1,s f'Qem.., �o �,,,..._, 
Thursday September l ,  1988  1500 E881'1B ,, ,s _(,.,•_! 
Friday September 2 ,  1988  1500 rooms 
Saturday September 3 ,  1988  750 reeme � /::n

#
-..i.. 

Sunday September 4 ,  1988  240  rooms 
Monday · September 5 ,  1988  55  rooms � / Js 1 
Tuesday September 6 ,  1988  Departure�. ; �I 
The above is based upon the actual arrival/departure pattern of�l{ 
your upcoming meeting in New Orleans and further, taking into � t 
consideration the anticipated growth factors .  We will review the 
above pattern and block periodically and make any adjustments 
necessary , subject to availability. The above block of  guest 
rooms and suites will be held until thirty ( 30 )  days prior to the 
scheduled arrival.  All reservations received after this cut-off 
date of August 1 ,  1988  will be accepted, subject to availabil ity. 
A deposit in the amount of the first night ' s  guest room rental 
will be required to confirm individual reservations . 

---
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Mr . Robert Stone 
NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS 

( 
--

Ju.ne 1 6 ,  1987  
Page 2 

It is our understanding that all of your housing will be 
handled by the Anaheim Area Convention and Visitor Bureau, and 
further that you will be directing the Bureau to funnel the first 
1500 reservations to the Anaheim Hilton and Towers. In as much 
as the Convention and Visitor Bureau will be handling th

¼t
' ,..(J 

hou
.
sing , we will not be accepting res�rvations direct to our .. : ' 1 

1 

hote 1 .  , 1 /J -1 � ·\<..• .,,:- 7:J_S,1rv..i.:l,.'>...1/,<'r,:� j·¥r. � &.. r/,L-h_,.,.. ,,Jol �/ <.<'4( ,- rr  17, l•,·i 7.  n l{, . 

GUEST ROOM AND SUITE RATES 

At this time , we are pleased to confirm your special conven
tion rates , to apply over the above dates , as follows. 

Single 
Double/Twin 

Main 
. $61":'00 

$73 . 00 

Lanai 
$83 . 00 
$93 . 00 

Towers 
$ 9 3 . 0 0  
$ 1 0 3 . 0 0  

Bob, as you know, these rates are substantially discounted from 
our published/prevailing range of rates applicable at this time . 
For comparison, we have outlined below our 1987 prevailing range 
of rates .  

Single : 
Double : 

$92 
$108  

$102 
$118  

$112  
$128  

COMPLIMENTARY GUEST ROOMS AND SUITES 

Towers 
$142 
$158  

The Anaheim Hilton and Towers will be pleased to provide one 
complimentary room night for each fifty (SO )  room nights 
actually occupied over the above dates .  Our standard suite 
parlors will be counted as one complimentary room and a 
suite consisting of  a standard parlor and one connecting 
bedzoom , will be counted as two ( 2 )  complimentary rooms . 
Our larger specialty suites will be counted based upon the 
unit size of the parlors. 

In addition to the above and for the privilege of serving as 
your headquarters hotel , we will also provide our Presi
dential Suite on a complimentary basis for arrival on Aug\lst 30  
and continuing through September 6 ,  1988 .  Located on our 
•Towers• level, the parlor alone measures almost 1400  square feet 
and connects with two deluxe bedrooms. 

� l•J 
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Mr. Robert Stone 
NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS 

PROGRAM 

June 1 6 ,  1 9 6 7  
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Based on our understanding of your program requirements, space 
has been set aside with an all space hold beginning at 3 : 00PM on 
Wednesday, August 3 1  and continuing through 1 2 : 00 Noon on Sunday , 
September 4 ,  198 8 .  Additionally, a tentative outline of  events 
will be required no later than nine months prior to your actual 
convention dates. 

It i s  our pleasure to p·rovide the above space to accommodate 
your meeting/banquet requirements without a rental charge 
based upon your group actually occupying 80\  of the guest rooms 
as blocked above . However, we do reserve the right to charge for 
meeting room rental/labor if less than 80\ of the guest rooms are 
actually occupied as blocked . Meeting room rental will be based 
upon the space blocked per this agreement, or the actual space 
utilize�, whichever is greater . Actual potential meeting room 
rental/ labor charges will be confirmed approximately six months 
in advance of your meeting. 

COFFEE PRICES 

As a special consideration, we have agreed to discount our coffee 
prices by approximately 50% . At this time, we are very pleased 
to conf_irm a per gallon coffee price of $ 1 5 .  0 0 ,  inclusive of tax 
and gratuity. 

MASTER ACCOUNT AND BILLING 

At your request,  and subject to prior credit approval , we 
will be pleased to establish a Master Account to which we 
will post all charges for your set functions , per your 
program. It is our understanding, unless notified 
otherwise,  that all individuals will be responsible for 
payment of their own charges for guest rooms , tax and 
incidentals.  

CONFIRMATION OF AGREEMENT 

Bob , I believe that I have covered all of  the arrangements that 
we discussed with regard to your specific requirements . If I 
have left anything out or should you require any changes ,  etc . ,  
please contact me immediately in order that I may insure that 
everything is as it should be. If, however , the arrangements as 
outlined above meet with your approval and you would like to 
confirm them on a definite basis, please sign and return the 
enclosed copy of this letter. This letter will then serve as our 
contract and will include the following standard arbitration 
clause: 
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Mr. Robert Stone 
NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS 

June 1 6 ,  1987  
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• 
I 

•Any controversy or claim arising out of or relating
to this contract , or the breach hereof, shall be
settled by arbitration in accordance with the Rules of
the American Arbiti:ation Association , and judgment upon
the award rendered by the arbitrator (s )  may be entered
in any court having jurisdiction in the County of
Orange, State of California . •

Once again, thank you for your consideration of the Anaheim 
Hilton and Towers . All of  us here look forward to working 
with you and your staff in the months to come to make this
convention one of your very best. 

Best

t

fegards, 
./.·� l ,. J 

c l vf' rj 
�hom s age
Sales nager 

TP/lp 
INC4142 

cc: Jack Readey , Anaheim Area Visitor and Convention Bureau 
Pam Menne, Hilton National Sales - Los Angeles 

Confirmed on a definite basis for 
NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS 
August 30 - Sept�mber 6 ,  1 988  
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700 WNl Con,.e,1tk.lf, Way 
Anllhelm, Calltomla 921!()2 
(714) 7so-aooo 

ANAH E I M MARRIOTT HOTEL 

LETTER OF AGRE EMENT 

Jul y  3 1 , 1 9 8 7  

We a r e  hope ful  tha t t he in forma t io n  l i sted below , wh it e 
const i tut ing an ag r eeme n t  be twe e n  the Anahe im Ma r r io tt . and  
Na rco tics  Anonymous , will  be  hel pful in the pl ann ing of  your  
f inal pr og ram . We bel ieve that by  spec i fying cond i t ions and 
serv ice s relat ive to your  meeting in advance , we can ins ur e  a 
s uccess ful  prog r am  to the c r ed i t  o f  both Na r c o t i c s  Anonymous and 
the An a he im Ma r r iott  Bo tel . 

Subj ec t Gr oup : 

F i l e  Numbe r : 

Contac t :  

He adquar ter s Ho tel : 

Off ic ial  Dates : 

Nar cot ics  Ano nymo us 

LL-1 890

Mr . Rober t S tone 
P resident 
WORLD S ERVICE  OFF ICE  INC . 
P . O .  Bo x 9 9 9 9  
Van Nuys , CA 9 1 4 0 9  
( 8 1 8 ) 7 8 0 - 3 9 5 1  

Anahe im B i l ton & Tower s 

Aug us t 3 1-Se ptembe r 4 ,  1 9 8 8

An t i c  ipa ted At t endance : 1 , 0 0 0  

Sl eepi n� Room Com.m i tme nt : 

Aug �st/Septembe r 

Day : Wed Thur s Fr i Sat Sun 
Da te : 8/3 1 9/1 9/2 9/3 9/4 
Rooms : 1 50 7 7 5  7 75 7 7 5  1 5 0  

Chec k-In T ime : 4 : 0 0 pm Chec k-Ou t T ime : 1 2 : 0 0 noon  
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Mr . R.  Stone 
E .  Svi tak 
July 31 , 1987  

Room Rate s :  

We are pleased to confirm the following special net g roup rate s :  

Single s :  
Doubles : 
Triples : 

Quad s :  

Tax : 

$�3 . 0 0  
$ 6 3 . 0 0  
$ 6 3 . 0 0  
$ 6 3 . 0 0  

All guest rooms are subject to state and local taxes , which are 
currently 101 total . 

Reservation Procedures : 

We understand that your organization will be utilizing the 
Anaheim Hous ing Bureau for reservation requests . It i s  our 
understanding that the Anaheim Hilton and Towers will be the 
•till  fir st• hotel by tbe burea u ,  and that the Anaheim Marr iott 
will be the hotel to • fill second• once the Bilton has filled 
the ir  block .  The Housing Bureau will not refer other overflow 
hotels until the Bilton and Mar r iott have filled their 
respective blocks . 

Cut-Off Date : 

We request all reservations be received twenty-eight ( 28 )  days 
pr ior to your major arr ival date . This cut-off date would be 
August 4 ,  1 9 8 8 . Thir ty-five ( 35 )  days prior to your arr ival we 
will rev iew with you any unsatisfied por tion of your room 
commitment. After d iscuss ion, we will release for sale any 
uncommitted rooms . 

Reservations accepted after the cut-off date will be available 
at your convention rate . 

Compl imentary Rooms:  

You will be enti tled to one complimentary room ( unit )  for every 
SO rooms actually occupied on an overall basis. A room night is 
one room occupied for one night , i . e . ,  two rooms occupied for 
three nights equals six room nights. Suites are rat�d as 
follows : 
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Mr . R .  Stone 
B .  Sv i tak  
Jul y  3 1 , 1 9 8 7  

S u i te Type 
Pa rl o r  Suite + 1 connec to r 
Ho sp i tal i ty Su i te + l connec tor  
Bi-Level Su i te ( incl udes  bed room ) 
Gove r no r • a  Sui te + l connec to r 

( 

Vice  Pr e s idential Su i te + l connec tor  
Pr e s iden t ial  Su i t e + l connec tor  
Mar r io t t  Su i te + 1 conne� to r 

AccUJ11ul a t i v e  Room s 
1 0 0  r oom n i g h t s  
1 50 room n ights  
1 50 r oom nig h t s  
2 0 0  room n ights  
200  room n ig hts  
2 5 0  r oom n ights  
2 5 0  r oom n ig h t s  

Cr ed i t  Ar r angemen ts : 

A master  accoun t vill  be establ ished upon appr oval o f  ou r  c r ed i t 
manager . Al l  charg e s  to be po s ted to th i s  account wil l be 
ver i f ied in wr i t ing and made for a formal r eco rd  as par t  o f  the 
conven t ion resume . All b il l i ng instr uc t ions  for the master 
accoun t should be rece ived no l a te r than thr ee wee ks pr ior  to 
your conven tion  dates  to insure proper  posting . 

La te Paymen t  Charge : 

Payment i s  due immed ia tely  upon r ece ipt  o f  statemen t .  In the 
even t such payment i s  not mad e  within  25 days a f ter  r ece ipt  o f  
the o r ig i nal statemen t ,  the Hote l may immed iately  impo se a late 
paymen t cha rge at the r a te o f  l 1/2 1 pe r month  ( annual r a te 
1 8 1 ) , o r  t he max imum al lowed by l aw ,  on  the unpa id bal ance , and 
the r easonable cos t  o f  col l ec t ion , incl ud ing attorney  fees . 

B i l l ing : 

Al l room , tax and inc idental cha r g e s  a r e  to b il l ed on  an 
i nd iv id ual bas i s . Mee t i ng related charges  w i l l  be  b il led to the 
master  accoun t .  Payment  is d ue w i th in  30 days of the r ec e i pt o f  
the i nvo ice . 

Publ ic Space Requ i r ements : 

We appr ec iate your g iv ing us a d e ta il ed outl ine o f  your pr og r am  
requ i r ements . Mee t ing s pace bas been pro tected accord i ng to the 
spec i fications  on  the fo l l owing agenda . We do  requ i r e  a 
tenta tive p rog r am ,  incl ud ing updated attendance f igures , s iz 
months pr io r to your mee ting dates . 

AGEN DA : 

DAY/DATE/TIME 

Thur s . 9/1  
5 : 0 0PM-2 4 Bo u r s 

ROOM 

En ti r e  Mar r io tt Bal l , 
Reg i stration areas , 
Gr and Ball room , Or ange County 
Ball room·, 6 Cal i fo rnia  Rooms 

\ O d. 
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Mr . R. Stone 
B. Svi tak 
July 3 1 ,  1987 

Sun . 9/ 4  
Ont1.l 2 : 00PM 

Publ ic Space Release Policy: 

( 

Entire Mar r iott Bal l ,  
Reg istration areas , 
Grand Ballroom, Orange County 
Ballroom, 6 Cal i fornia Rooms 

Entire Marr iott Bal l ,  
Registration areas , 
Grand Ballroom , Orange County 
Ballroom, 6 Cal ifornia Rooms 

Entire Mar r iott Bal l ,  
Reg istration areas , 
Grand Ballroom , Orange County 
Ballroom ,  6 California Rooms 

After mutual agreement, six months pr ior 
we will release space , that has not been 
any local cater ing functions.  

· 
3\, l� 

to your meeting dates 
committed , for sale to 

Fac ili ties/Meeting Room Set-Op Fee : 

The following arrangements are based upon your total guest room 
commitment and meeting/banquet i tinerary.  We are pleased to 
waived all meeting room set-up fee s .  Should the number of rooms 
actually util i zed be considerable less than your room block 
com.mi tment , which is the following slid ing scale for you·r 
meeting room set�up fees will apply :  

Ampl i f ication : 

775-620 rooms 
6 20-500 rooms 
500-400 rooms 
400 and under 

Ro charge 
$ 5 , 000 per day 
$ 8 , 000  per day 
$ 1 0 , 000 per day 

We will provide a permanent P.A. system in each of our maj or 
meeting fac i l i ties. A microphone will be made available on a 
compl imentary basis in each room . 

In-Bouse Equipment:  

The Anaheim Mar r iott will provid e ,  at no charge,  a reasonable 
amount of meeting equipment, i .e . ,  cha i r s ,  blackboards , etc .  
The compl imentar y  arrangement does not include spec ial set-ups 
or extraordinary format that would exhaust our present in-house 
equipment to the po int of requiring rental of additional 
equipmen t .  If addi tional equipment i s  needed , it will be 
charged to your master account. 
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Mr . R. Stone 
E. Svi tak
July 31 , 1987

Convention Service Operation : 

( 

Tvelve months pr ior to your meeting , we will contact you to 
introduce our Convention Service Manager. The Convention 
Service Manager will be responsible for coord inating your 
overall program requirements from that point on . 

Food and Beverage : 

We are pleased to confir■ banquet prices siz months pr ior to 
your actual convention dates. Coffee will be available at a 
cost of $15 per gallon including tax + service charge for your
convention. 

Regarding food and beverage consumed in any of our Hospitality
Suites , all food and beverage must be purchased from our 
Catering and/or Room Service Depar tments . 

You will be assigned a Catering Manager whose primary 
responsibil ity is to coordinate all phases of your banquet
requirements at least three months prior to your aeeting . 

Cancellation Policy: 

In the event your organization cancels this agreement with less 3\\ 1 v 
than 6 months prior written notice , Narcotics Anonymous agrees 
to pay the Anaheim Mar riott Botel an amount equal to one night ' s
room rate multipl ied by the max imum number o f  rooms antic ipated 
on any one night as specified . 

The Anaheim Marriott Hotel agrees the above specified terms 
shall constitute full settlement of any and all obligations 
arising out of the non-per formance of this agreement . 
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Acceptance : 

Enclosed i s  a d upl ic ate copy for  yo u r  conven ienc e .  By s ig n ing 
and retu rn ing the dupl ic a te by August  1 5 ,  1 9 8 7 , yo u w i l l  enabl e 
us to e s tabl ish  the se a r r ang emen ts  on a def i n i te ba s i s .

ORGAN I Z AT ION : Na r c o t ics  Anonymo us  

NAME : Mr . Robe r t  Stone 

T ITLE : Executi�e Director 

S IGNAT URE : 

DATE : 

BOTE L : ANAHE I M  MARRIOTT HOTEL 

NAM E : Ed Sv i ta k

T ITLE : 

S I GNATURE : 

DATE : 

Addendum to page 4 ,  paragraph I - Public Space Release Policy: by 
substituting the following language : 

After mutual agreement, three months prior to your meet ing  dates we wil l  
re lease space, that has not been committed, for sale to any local catering 
functions. In the event that any or aJl of tbe re leased space is being sold for 
the dates of your meeting, we w ill notify you prior to the space being sold .  

Addendum to page 4, paragraph l l  - Facilities/Meeting Room Set-Up Fee: 
by substituting the following language : 

The fol lowing arrangements are based upon you total guest room 
commitment and meeting/banquet itinerary. We are pleased to waive all 
meeting room set-up fees. Tbe Marriott wilJ allow you the opportunity to 
modify the room commitment figure no less than forty-five (4 5) days in 
advance of your event. Should the number of rooms actually utilized be 

\ o5. 



considerably less than your final room block comm itmen t, the follow ing 
sl id i ng scale for meeti ng room costs will be util izea: 

/ 
7 7 5-620 rooms No charge 
620-500 rooms A 5,000 per day 
500-400 rooms / $ 8,000 per day 
4 00  and under $ 1 0,000 per day 

Addendum to page 5, paragraph I by adding the following paragraph : 

We ag ree, in an effort to prevent any potential space conflicts, not to book 
another major convention type activity in our facility that  could possibly 
con flict wi th the meeti ng space requirements for your event, forty-eight  ( 48)  
hours prior to the first date of your meeting, or twen ty- four (24 ) hours after 
the last date of your meeting. 

1 0 6-



SAMPLE MUNICIPAL FACILITY AGREEMENTS 



C O N V E N T I O N  
C E NTE R 

AGREEMENT 

· 26 NOVEMBER 
87 

THIS AGREEMENT, made and entered into this TH day of ___________ _ 
1 9 ---. by-and between the CITY Of ANAHE™ , a municipal corporation, hereinafter re fe rred to as .. CITY," 

A Wor ld •Conven tH:m Corpora tion  v - , 
1 6 1 5 5  Wyandotte S treet  CHECK RECEiVEO 

D Van Nuys , C� · 9 1 4 0 6  

hereinafter referred to as "TENANT." 

WlTNESSETH: 

JAN 2 3  1987 
�MOUNT:_ 4)�

� 
WHEREAS, CITY owns and operates the Anaheim Convention Center, located at 800 West Karella Avenue, in the 

City of Anaheim ; and 
WHEREAS, TE A.NT desires to rent said Anaheim Conventioo Center. 

OW, THEREFORE ,  FOR AND J?-! CONSIDERATION OF THE FOLLOWING PROMISES, COVE ANTS D 
CONDITIONS, TIIE PARTIES HERETO AGREE AS FO U.OWS: 

1 .  CITY hereby agrees to grant TENANT a license to enter into and use the following areas of the Anaheim .. 
Convention Center located at 800 West K..atella Avenue , in the City of Anaheim: 

- SOUTH EXHIB ITION HALL & ENTIRE PACIFIC ROOM -

four (4 ) . 8 : 00 , A .  1st: 
for a period of ______ days , commencing at ___ o clock _ M ., on the -----------

September 88 . 11 : 59 P .  4th 
day o f  _______ _, 1 9  _, and ending at ___ o'clock _ M ., on the ___________ _ 

September 88 holding meetings of the War ld Conventi on 
day of 1 9 -, for the purpose of ---------------------

�o rpo ra ti Cl.lll event no t open to the general public ; �-----------

----------------------------------
----·---------------

and for no othe r purpose. The daily rental rate for the area of the Anaheim Convention Center d escnbed above will be: WAIVED 

:b::x:rcx:xx:ccccc�c t l'w'iN:t ubo 11»bi-:oelr,,ii p111-11d xtfttro g,an p,icl •• tx1is:¥i11- •�lllDISD1I 
-�•MU 

ibocr:rrx:x:xxx ,1t11 )uet "' MW=K' *'' 11:iul ihix «1mc •t•I ,-e c ah,:,riar�-.: __ On_e __ ( l_)_m_e_e_t_i_n_g_r_o_o_m __ 
setup per room per show day , and one ( 1 )  microphone (where needed) per room per 

show day will be prov:1..ded at no cost  to TENANT , as quo ted by Anaheim Area Visito r 

& Convention Bureau . If  chairs required to set up for the meeting in the 

South Exh ib i t ion Rall are in excess of  4 , 000  cha irs , charge will be  made for 
the cos t  of labor required to s e t  and remove all additional chairs at  the preva I ng wage 

i:tm::rticTwmic:x:xxx::xxx: X • Hi• -M 1■1 i ,�i,µi A>� 
mm,m:cdu �obm::k,qmmc��ktxh 111 -1 •�•· 11-a obnr:J:o& 11 HIIOI.D'Z 
�.w.in� -

CC-77 Rev. J / 8 5  ( Page l ot 4 paguj 

\ 0 7 . 
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2. � xt:JICJiol,Mi (3:'¢:<:prx1nl ,oi::tm.,lW)Ghicxs•i& Allri 1q1ta111 axageoi,xmad 

r�.'Xlh�h.clla:nmakfc�cctQj���:tm.,J������:icixm: 
����xx 
��t.' lf this agreement is not returned to the General Manager's office for countersignature 
VQ�S/87 · �it is to be considered najl and void. 

3. TENANT agrees to protect, indemnify and hold harmless CITY from any and all liability, loss, damage or 
expense resulting from TENANT'S use of the licensed premises, automobile parking areas and streets owned by CITY and
used in connection with this event. Tenant further agrees to assume all risk in the event of damage to property and loss by 
theft or otherwise of the fixtures, appliances or other property or his exhibitors, contestants and their employees and no 
claim shall be made upon the City because of such loss, except in cases where CITY or it ' s  · · 
agen�_( s >n.1r.i.m�Rttr!� fo1tsi�1ll�RJ,1han�foc&ri½n9! Ja?n�:rtrf inWPofJin��rr?cfdu��N"f'S 

occupancy of the premises a policy of public liability and property damage insurance from an insurance company authorized 
to transact business in the State of California. The CITY, its officers and employees, Community Center Authority, and 
Anaheim Union High School District shall be named assureds in said policy, and the policy shall contain a provision to the 
eff���-\qie ·,enBi- :<if one of the assureds incurring liability to any otheLo( the �eds, the _policy shall cover the 
assureds against whom claim is or may be made in the same- manner as if separate �lic_i_es had been j.uued to-each. Said policy 
shall c��t� �?' :I� ��a_n the following !�ts of liability. S 1 ,000,000.00 Combined Single limit for Death, or Bodily_ In��ry 
or Pers�i!af lnJut'y liability for loss sustained by one or more persons, or for damage to or loss of Property Damage Liability 
sustained by on�"O�•t;�ons in any one occurrence. The policy shall provide that the same shall not be cancelled prior to 
the· tcrminatfoii of this permit or until the CITY shall have received a ten-<iay written notice of such proposed cancellation. 
TENANT shall deliver a copy of said policy of insurance to the CITY, subject to the approval of the City Attorney as to form, 
and not later than four (4) weeks prior to the first day of this permit, including move-in days, if any. 

In lieu of the presentation of a copy of the insurance policy, the TENANT may file a certificate of insurance to which 
is attached an endorsement in a form approved by the City Attorney. The endorsement shall provide that liability assumed by 
the TENANT under this license 'is covered by the policy, that the CITY, its officers and employees, Community Center 
Authority, and Anaheim Union High School District arc named additional assureds under said policy, and that in the event 
any one of the assureds incurring liability to any other of the assureds, the policy shall cover the assured against whom claim 

"

is or may be made in the manner as if separate policies had been issued to each. The endorsement shall also provide that the 
policy sh.all not be cancelled prior to the termination of the permit or until the CITY shall have received a ten-day notice, in 
writing, of such proposed cancellation, and that such endorsement controls-over all other provisions of the policy, or end·orse
mcnts thereto, which arc inconsistent therewith. 

5.  It is understood and agreed that CITY licenses to TENANT the space in the Anaheim Convention Center 
"as is," and that TENANT will make, at his own expense, all changes, alterations, installations and decorations therein that 
arc previously agreed to by CITY; and that TENANT will restore, at his own expense, the building to the same condition in 
which it existed prior to any alterations made therein for his account, including final cleanup. 

6. CITY agrees to furnish general overhead lighting from permanent fixtures installed in the building and heat and
air-conditioning during the hours the premises arc open to the public, if requested. Heat and light will also be supplied when 
necessary during the move-in and move-0ut periods. CITY will provide general maintenance of aisles, � rest rooms, 
and meeting rooms. 

7. If TENANT desires additional electrical equipment, compressed air, gas, steam, water, etc., and if CITY is in a
position to furnish same, the rates for such services arc on file in the office of the Manager of the Anaheim Convention Center. 
Before any additional facilities arc furnished or extra services rendered, the TENANT must furnish to Manager a written 
request describing the additional facilities to be furnished or extra services to be performed by the CITY. TENANT shall, 
upon demand, pay to CITY any sum which may be due to CITY for additional faciliti�s to be furnished or extra services to be 
performed. 

8. CITY will provide, at TENANT'S cost and expense, �. ticket takers, firedoor guards, sound-light 
console operator, additional custodians and custodial services, guards, watchmen, personnel to man first-aid facilities (which 
first-a.id facilities must be manned during event hours), ushers, CITY police or firemen. TENANT agrees to give the Convention 
Center Manager at least fourteen (14) days' written notice as to said personnel requirements. TENANT shall file with the 
Manager at least fourt�t� day���r tq_.,t.he holding of event authorized by this permit a full and detailed outline of the 
facilities required, incl . ��xh':i'5\ftl&Wpian, seating, staging, sound and light requirements, and such other infonnation 
as may be required by the Manager. If requirements arc not made fourteen (14) days prior to event, CITY will act in behalf of 
TENANT at TENANT'S expense. 

9. CITY reserves to itself the right to provide, at the expense of TENANT, any additional chairs, furniture, water
coolers, booths, platforms, stages, electrical services and other equipment that may be required or desired by TENANT, unless 
otherwise specified. 
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�. Fmal accounting will be made with TENANT no later than ___________ . Other fees due CITY 
by TENANT for additional services including, but not limited to, ushers, cwtodians,:it:idc::w:rx:Y:mc, ticket takers, firedoor 
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1 1 .  TENANT assumes all risk in the event of damage to property and loss , by theft or otherwise, of the fixtures, 
appliances or other property of TENANT or his exhibitors, contestants and their employees, -and no claim shall be made upon 
CITY becawe of any such loss. TENANT agrees to indemnify and bold harmless CITY from all damages, costs and expenses 
incurred because of any such loss> e xcept i n  ca ses where CITY or i t ' s  agents ( s )  are 

�olely  re spon s i b le for said los s , liabi lity or damage . 

12 .  TENANT shall remove from the facilities on or before 11 : 59  o'clock� M., on the 5 · th day of 
September , 1 9  .J..8..., all property, goods and e ffects belonging to TENANT, his exhibitors, or caused by ltim to be

brought upon the premises. 1f such property is not removed within the above-stated time, the Convention Cen ter Manager 
may store or casue to be stored any such property , for which TENANT shall pay a reasonable fee ,  and all expenses incurred 
therefor. In the event said property is not claimed and storage fees not paid , the CITY shall then have the right to sell said 
property, goods or effects in such a manner as it may deem advisable and apply proceeds thereof toward rental liability thus 
incurred by TENANT. 

13. TENANT shall observe and comply with all laws, statutes, ordinances, rules or regulations of the Government
of the United States, State of Cali fornia , County of Orange and the City of Anaheim. (See attached licensing ordinance.) 

1 4. TENANT assumes all costs arising from the use of patented , trademarked,  copyrighted, or service-marked 
materials, equipment·, devices, processes or dramatic rights used on or incorporated in the conduct of this event ; and 
TENANT agrees to indemnify and hold harmless CITY from all damages, costs and expenses in law or equity for or on 
account of the use of any patented ,  trademarked, copyrighted or service-marked materials, equipment, devices, processes or 
dramatic rights furnished or used by TENANT, or its contestants and its exhibitors,  in connection with this agreement .  

15 . CITY reserves the right to operate and receive all income from concessions a"'d parking operations for the 
events to be covered by this l!.greement. Such concessions mall include , but not be limited to, the dispensing or sale of food, 
drink, tobacco products , programs, souvenirs and novelties. TENANT, his exhibitors or persons caused by him to come on 
the premises, may distribute free samples of foodstuffs, or beverages only upon receipt of written pennission from the 
Manager of the Anaheim Conven tion Center. 

16 . The TENANT shall have no rights to radio b roadcasting, live television , television transcriptions, or recording
rights in connection with events staged at the Anaheim Convention Center without ob taining written permission and making 
prior arrangements there fore with the CITY. 

17 . TENANT will not  permit nor otherwise conduct any advertising or any solicitation of pers�ns attending this
event except as permitted by  CITY. TENANT shall not d isplay any advertising matter of any description inside or in front o f, 
or on any part of, the premises, except upon regular billboards p rovided for such purpose. Any such advertising matte r and 
placement of same shall be app roved by the Convention Center Manager and shall relate to the event being held on the 
premises. Any unauthorized advertising matter will be removed by the Manager. 

1 8 .  TENANT is to  have the use o f  the Qermanen_tly installed Q.ublic add ress systems in the  ________ _ 
- SOUTH. EXHIBITION HALL & PACIFIC ROOM - of the

Anaheim Convention Center  if suitable for his purposes, without cost to him, but TENANT agrees to pay CITY for the 
operators and any add ed equipment necessary for its ope ra tion. 

1 9 . CITY employees and officials shall have the right at all times to enter upon the p remises in the performance 
of their duties - and will be issued proper identification credentials, as needed, by the Convention Center Manager's office, 
which TENANT will 'honor. TENA..\IT agrees to furnish the Convention Center Manager at his request �Jt at least 
fifty (SO) · · · · · · · admi

�
tials , as re')_ui�d

fifc�@av&CQiwl:vdiag I Md■ •� for the use of the CITY. Theft@ :�i�hltt,� 
furnished without cost ot CITY, as soon as they are ready for  distribution, but no t tater than ___ t_w_o ___ 2 .......... T ____ _ 
days prior to the opening day of the even t .  
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20. It is understood and agrw4 by and between the partie s hereto th.at no ver b · · ""Cp resentation 01 )?tomise o f  any.
nature, not covered by this document , l Jeen made by eithe r pany to the other ; and tl:.. AlY agreements no fp rovided for
in the printed section of this agreement will be covered by an addendum, which addendum will be signed by both panies
hereto. 

2 1 . In the event of a b reach by the TENANT of the tenns or conditions of this agreement, the CITY may the re-
upon, with reasonable notice to the TENANT, declare the terms of this ag reement ended, and enter in to possession o f all
parts of said Convention Center covered by this agreement, and may retain all monies received by CITY u nder the te rms of 
this agreement, and, in addition thereto, may recover all rents and damages due under the terms o f  this agreement, o r  arising 
out of the default or violation of the condition s hereof ; or , it may sue fo r and recover the rents due under this ag reement and 
also due for all damages sustained, without declaring this agreement void, and without en tering into possession o f  all parts of 

said Convention Center covered by this agreement, as CITY may elect. Should this license be terminated as above, on account
of TENANT'S default, CITY may re-enter the premises, either by _ furce or otherwise without being liable to any prosecution
therefor, and may, at its own option, re-let the use of said premises as the agent of TENANT and receive the rent the re fo r, 
applying the same, first, to the payment of such expenses as it may be put to in re-entering and re-letting the use o f  said 
premises, and then to the payment of the rent due hereunder. TENANT covenants and agnes to pay to CITY on demand the
deficit, if any, representing the difference between the rental, less expenses, resulting from such re-letting, and the rental 
herein agreed to be paid. But nothing herein contained shall be construed as imposing any oblig ation on CITY to so re-let, 
or to so attempt to re-let, the use of said premises, nor as in any way affecting the oblig ation of TENANT to pay the full
amount of said rental in case the use of said premises shall not be so re-let.

22. CITY reserves the right to terminate the license granted by this agreement for good cause (which does not
include subsequent scheduling o

f 
a more pr e ferred event}. In the event CITY exercises the right retained by it he reunde r it 

shall refund, or, as the case may be, release TENANT from liability for payme.nt of an amount bearing the same p ropo rtion.
to the toul payment provided f or in Paragraph No. One hereof as the period in which the facilities are in fact not utilized 
bears to the total duration of license. Should the CITY exercise said right to terminate the license granted by this agree ment, 
TENANT agrees to forgo any and all claims for damages against CITY and further ag rees to waive any and all rights wh.ich 
might arise by reason of the terms of this license ; and TENANT shall have no recourse of any kind against CITY.

23. CITY reserves the tight to eject or cause to be ejected iom the premises any objectionab le person or persons; ..
and neither CITY nor any of its officers, agenu, or employees shall be liable to TENANT for any damages that may be 
sustained by TENANT through the exercise by CITY of such right. 

24. TENANT agrees that if CITY or any of its employees should receive, handle , have in their ca re or custody
property of any kind shipped or otherwise delivered to the premises either prior to, during, or subsequent to the use of the 
f.acilities by any TENANT hereunder, CITY and its o fficers, agents, and employees shall act solely for the accommodation of 
TENANT ; and neither CITY nor its o fficers, agents or employees shall be l iable for any loss, damage or injur y to such 
property . 

25 . TENANT sh.all not mar or deface any part of the Anaheim Conven tion Cente r, nor shall it display any signs, 
pictures, notices or advertisements, either on the ou tside or inside , without w rit ten consen t o f  the CITY. 

WHEREOF, the parties hereto have caused this agreement to be executed as o f  the day and year first 

SON 

Genera l Manave,. A n a n e , m  Con ve n t i o n  Center 

.. CITY" 

"SEAL" 
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Orange County Convention/Civic Center 

David P. O'Neal ,  Executive Director 

Hay 5 ,  1989 

An thony Edmondson 
World Conven t ion Corporat ion 
P . O .  Box 9999 
Van Nuys , CA 91409 

Refe rence : 8908010-CC-35 1  

Dear Hr . Edmondson : 

Enc losed i s  the ful ly execu t ed copy o f  the Addendum to  your Lease vi t h  
the Orange Coun ty Conven tion/Civic  Cen t e r .  Thi s  w i l l  become par t o f  
your con t r ac t  and w i l l  govern  in  case o f  a con fl i c t . 

I f  you have any ques t i ons , please con tac t our  o f f i ce .  

Dav i d  P .  O ' Nea l  

DPO/ bm 
Enc . 

9800 ntemational Drive, Orlando, Florida 3281 9-81 99 • (407) 345-9800 



, -J,-P 

• '  ADDENDUM NUMBER �0�1�- - -
CON TRAC T NUMBER • • , .  � 
LEASE FILE NUMBER • � .  
DATE PREPAREO _ _  �--

LEASE OF THE ORANGE COUNTY CONVEN TION /C IV IC CEN TER 

ADDENDUM 

THE TERMS ANO PROVISIONS SET FORTH BELOW ARE INCORPORATED IN THE LEASE 
REFERENCED ABOVE. LESSOR AND LESSEE EXPRESSLY AGREE THA T IN THE EVEN T OF 

CONFLICT, THESE PROVISIONS SHALL GOVERN: 

ADD: 

Room 8 !· 9 / 1 - 3 / �9 -8 A M· - 8 PM 

No add i t i ona l r en ta l  d ue .  

• CHANGE: 

�LETE: 

r 

SIGN ANO RETURN BOTH COPIES PRIOR TO: 

, ' 

Cor p or a t i on ORANGE COUNTY CONVENTION/CIVIC C E N TER 

DIRECTOR 

DAT E _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _  _ 



CONTRACTS 



CONTRACTS 

This section . is about contracts. Contained are sample contracts that 
you may use for the different needs you find . Contracts are binding 
agreements and after signed are hard to end . If you sign a contract and 
later have problems, you may have to use ail attorney to terminate the 
contract, recover loss, prevent the other party from doing things described in 
the contract or  other prob lems. 

DO NOT ENTER lNTO A CONTRACT THAT MAKES 
RE FERE NCE TO USE OF TH E LOGO WITHOUT FI RST SENDING A 
COPY OF THE CONTRACT TO TH E WSO FOR RE VIEW . 

Although these contracts have places where you fill in the blanks or. 
add language specific to your needs, if you otherwise substantially alter one 
of these agreements, you might consider sending it to the WSO before you 
sign it or offer it to the vendor. You may use an attorney to assist you in 
contracts . I t  is imperative that you co nvey to any attorney working on an 
agreement concerning merchandise or use of the logo that o n ly the World 
Service Office has final legal contro l over its use . 

N.A. SERVICE OFFICE 

MERCHANDISE AGREEMENT 

This agreement is entered into on this _____ day of ____ � 

1 9  __ between ______________ (hereafter referred to 

as SPONSOR) whose address is :  -----------------
and ---------------------------
( here inafter referred to as Vendor) , whose address is 

W HEREAS,  SPONSOR is conducting an event known as the 

Convention on 

____________ , at ____________ hereinafter 

referred to as (the Event); 

W HEREAS, SPONSOR owns by right of other agreements a Limited 

Nonexc lusive License to use the trademark and copyright intelectual 

properties of the World Service Office, me. , a photocopy of which are shown 

at the end of  th is  paragraph. SPONSOR has authoritJ from World Service 

Office Inc . ,  to extend this limited nonexclusive license to VE NDO R to 



produce and sell exclusively to SPONSOR the Items listed on Exhibit A 

hereto that are pre-approved as to design, quality, and workmanship by 

SPONSOR and that include the trademark(s) or the likeness thereof or 

artistic representation thereof: 

WHEREAS, SPONSOR desires to have available for · sale by 

SPONSOR at the Event the items Listed in Exhibit A and; 

WHEREAS, VENDOR desires to provide such items; 

NOW THEREFORE, 

1 .  Limited License. This agreement grants a Limited license to 

VENDOR to produce such items for SPONSOR in such designs, quantities 

and qualities ordered wee for sale and delivery to SPONSOR. The items 

shall include the trademark(s) and other intellectual properties. 

2. Marking Requirements: All such items will include the symbol 

of trademark registration (a capitol R in a circle) immediately to the right 

and at the bottom adjacent to the trademark(s) or the Likeness thereof or 

artistic representation thereof. 

3. Order. VENDOR will provide the specific items set forth an 

Exhibit A hereto at the cost set forth thereon. 

4. Reorders. At the same price set forth on Exhibit A hereto, 

SPONSOR may reorder items if needed during the Event provided such 

items are available for immediate delivery. Any such order must be in 

writing. 

5. (OPTION 1) Packing List: At delivery, VENDOR will provide 

a detailed packing list of all items delivered to SPONSOR. The list will 

\ \ b 



inc lud a description of each item (or photo of the item) along with the 

catalog n umber or name for identification purpo e , the value of each item 

and a de cri ption of the characteri ics of  each item T- hirts made of l 00% 

cotton ny lon web, satin, etc. ,  or such other description as may be 

appropriate) . (Each item being made should be identified specifical ly . . .  ) 

5 .  (OPTION 2) Packing List: At  delivery , V E N DOR will provide 

a detailed packing list of all items delivered to SPONSOR. The list will 

include a description of each i tem (or photo of  the item) along with the 

catalog n u m ber o r  name for identification purposes, the val ue of each item 

and a description of the characteristics of each item (si lver plated, gold 

p lated. sol id gold, etc. or  such description as may be appropriate) . (Each 

item being made should be identified specifically) .  

6. Time and Place of Delivery. Del ivery of al l items ordered will 

take place at the 

b fore _________ (am) ( pm)  on ___________ _ 

1 9  ____ _ 
7.  Risk of Loss. U po n  verification and approval of packing list 

workman h ip  and marki ngs, SPONSOR will be responsible for risk of loss of 

such items. SPO NSOR will, a) pay to VENDOR the price of such items 

within twenty (20) days after the c lose of the Event, O R  b) return such 

items as are uns Id to VENDOR for credit  in u able condition within ten 

days after the clo e of the Event. 

8 .  Mode of Pay ment. VE DO R shall b paid by check drawn on 

S PO SO R account. 

9 .  Acknowledgment of  Limited License. The agreement 

contains a limited license permitting VEN DOR to make and sell  the items 



to only to S PO NSO R fo r  and du ring the E vent. The lice nse te rmi nates a t  

the end of the Event. V E N DO R  ack nowledges that after the E ve n t, 

V E N DO R  has no right to sell, give or othe rw ise trans fer any ite m tha t 

refl�ts any of Wo rld Se rvice Office trade marks or other intellec tual 

properties l ice nsed here under except as specificall y perm itted u nder this 

agreeme nt. 

1 0. Attorneys fee s  and J u risdi ct ion . In the e vent that any di sp ute 

arises be twee n S PO NSO R and V E N DOR, the p revaili ng party shall be 

entitled to recove r its reaso nab le expenses as an add itional elem ent of cost . 

A ny dispute shal J  be adj ud icated by the American Arb itration Association . 

1 1 . Add itio nal Requi rements. --------------

1 2 . Adde nda Attached. -----------------

ACCEPTED AND AGREED TO: 

SPONSOR 

By: ------------
Date: ------------

VENDOR 

By: --------- - -
Date: -----------

__________ SERVICE OFFICE 

PERSONAL SER V ICE AGREEMENT 

THIS  AG RE E M E NT is  en tered into on this _____ day of ___ _ 

1 988 between the __________________ (N. A.  

. ,  



service office), (hereafter referred to as The Office or Sponsor) , whose 

address lS 

and ___________________ (hereafter referred to as 

VEN DOR), whose 

WHEREA The Office 

address LS: 

conducting an event known as the 

Convention on 

1 988, at the 

__________ Hotel, hereinafter referred to as (the Event) ; 

NOW THEREFORE; 

l. Ti me and Place of  De livery. Del ivery of all equi pment ordered 

w i ll  take p lace at a t ime and location to be specified by a represent3:tive of  

the  Office. Th i  representative will noti fy VENDOR with the specific details 

of  delivery and erv ice. 

2. Payment. VENDOR shall be paid $ ____ _ at the 

signing of this agreement by both parties. This amount will  consti tute full 

payment for ervices to be provided and will  be made by a check drawn on a 

the Office account. 

3 .  Union Considerations. [ f  VENDOR is a member of  any 

V ENDO RS guild and is required by virtue of that membership to 

partici pate in a work action that affects or prohibits their abiHty to perform 

their ervices at the time and place of the Event· VE DO R will 

immediately return to S PONSO R any and al l advance payments.  



4 .  D fau lt. I f  either party is in default of any portion of this 

Agreement th  non-defaulti ng party shal l  provide written notice of default 

to the def: u lt ing party setting forth with particularity the nature and 

extent of  h default. The defaulting party shall then have a period of 

fifteen ( 1 5) days to cure the default completely. If the default is not 

completely cured within  said fifteen 1 5) day period, then at the option of  

the non-defaulting party, this Agreement shall be terminated, and a l l  

l icenses, obligations and rights granted hereunder shall be terminated, 

except outstanding ob l igation of accounting and paym nt. The non

defaulting party shall maintain all other rights at law and in equity it may 

have . 

4 .  Attorney fees and J u ri d iction.  In the event that any dispute 

arises betwe n S PO N SOR and V E N DOR the prevai ling party shall be 

entitled to recover its reasonable attorn ys fees as an addi ionaJ element of 

cost. Any dispute shall be settled by the merican Arbitration ssociation .  

Additional Require ments.  The attached addendum is a part of this 

agreement.  -------------------------

Addendum Attached. 

(LIST EACH ADDEN D U M  BY TITLE) 
ACC EPTED AND AG RE ED TO: 

SPONSOR 

DATE : -------
VENDOR 

DATE: -------



(ADDENDUM TO ENTERTAINMENT AGREEMENTS) 

ADDENDUM I 

This addendum l S  a part of  the agreement between 

hereafter 

referred to as PERFORMER and the 

hereafter 

referred to as SPONSOR, dated 

The event that SPONSOR is sponsoring is considered a "private 

party" and, as such, SPONSOR is not engaged in any publicity of the event 

outside direct contact with the members of the N . A . Fel lowship . 

SPONSOR desires that no publicity of this event be made privately or 

publicly by anyone associated with this event. In recognition of the desires 

of SPONSOR, PERFORMER agrees not to publicize this engagement in 

any manner, specifically to avoid listing this engagement in  news re leases or 

posted notices of "dates" where PERFORMER will appear and avo id 

reference to this engagement at other events PERFORMER appears at 

that are prior to this event. 

The membership of the association of individuals for which 

SPONSOR is conducting this event has as its · primary p urpose the 

maintenance of  a lifestyle that is abstinent from all drugs that are 

considered mind or mood altering. Because participants of  this event are all 

members and is in furtherance of their goals, it is the expectation by the 

members and therefore SPONSOR, that all persons associated with the 

event also be absti nent from al l mind or mood altering drugs whil� 

attending or  performing at this event. It is further understood and agreed 

that PERFO RMER and their agents and guests will not arrive at the event 



while in a condition considered' by SPONSOR to �e, "under the influence", 

further that PERFORMER and their agents and gues\.S will not bring onto 

the property where the event is to be held, any drugs that are mind or mood 

altering, nor will PERFORMER and their agents and guests consume 

mind or mood altering substances of any kind during the engagement. This 

measure is included in this agreement to affirm SPONSOR's philosophy 

regarding the use of such substances and as a protection for the SPONSOR 

and SPONSOR's members or guests: 

Personal anonymity is an element of the basic participation 

philosophy of the association of individuals for whom this event is intended. 

Accordingly SPONSOR desires that no photography or video photography 

or film photography be permitted, except by specific written permission of 

SPONSOR. As a protection for the members of the association, 

PERFORMER and PERFORMER agents and guests are not authorized to 

photograph by film or video this event or members attending the event. 

ACCEPTED AND AGREED TO: 

SPONSOR 

By: ------------

Date: ------------

PERFORMER 

By: ------------

Date: -----------

ADDENDUM 2 
MUSICAL EQUIPMENT 

AGREEMENT 

(BE specific and list each item of equipment that you are ordering or will be 
accepting responsibility or liability for. If you fail to list items, you may 
become responsible for additional equipment and have to pay additional 
costs.)(The following list is only a sample.) 



EQUIPMENT 

Complete Public Address System 

QUANTITY 

1 

Standard Drum Set ( to include but no limited to ) 

Floor Tom 
Rack Toms 
Kick Drum 
Snare Drum 
Cymbals 

Bass Ampl ifier ( Acoustic } 

Roland G uitar Amplifier #JC 1 20 
Marshal l G uitar Amplifier 
Roland JUNO-60 Keyboard 
Microphones 
1 6  Channel Sound Board w/ cassette 
�apabilities. 

All necessary wiring and cables 

SERVICES 

1 
2 
1 
1 

1 

1 
1 
1 
TBD 
1 

Delive ry and set-up of aH equipment at Hotel . 
Engineering of  all equipment in package on site. 
Break Down & Pick- U p  of Equipment at the Hotel. 

ADDENDUM 3 

MUSICAL EQUIPMENT 

AGREEMENT 

The following are to be considered a part of the agreement between 
the_________ Sponsor and Vendor, 

1 . After set-up in  at the hotel, Vendor w ill verify that all  equipment 
is un-damaged and in good working order .  

2 .  SponsorNendor)[specify one or  the other throughout the 
agreement) agrees to prov:ide adequate security for all equipment provided 
under this agreement during periods of inactivity . Additionally,  
(SponsorNendor) agrees to assume responsibility for any equipment covered . . 



in  thi agre ment that is damaged d uri ng it's u at the event. Said 
responsib ility shall apply to situations where (Spo n  orNendor) , it s agents, 
employee , vol unteers, or  guests are solely re pon ible ti r said damage. 
Vend r agrees to provide a listing of the cost of each p iece of equipment at 
the ti m f del ivery. 

Spon or' In itial s _____ _ Vendor's Initials _____ _ 

Date: -------- Date: --------

RECORDING AGREEMENT 

[T is hereby agreed that ____________________ _ 

hereinafter known as the SPONSOR and 
herei nafter known as CONTRACTO R, ha-ve_e_n.,..

te_r_e""'d ... 1_n..,..
to_a_c_o_n-.tr_a_c...,..t_,,.fo.-r 

___ 
_ 

services for the purpose of the recording on audio tape al l or part of the 
S PO SOR'S (activ ity)(convention meetings) 

( proceedings) to be held at the __________________ 
_ 

who e ddress i 

on the fol lowing dates -----�------

TH E WORK - C ONTRACTO R wilt record on audio tape all speeches 
lectures,  seminars, discussions and all other presentations that are specified 
by SPO N SO R  and make duplicate copies to be so ld at the (convention) 
(activ i ty)  (proceedings) by SPONSO R or CO NTRACTOR as is specified in 
this agreement. 

The S PO NSO R will provide an adequate space w ithin the meeting 
area or  any other site deemed ap propriate for CONTRACTOR activi ties.  
C O NTRACTO R will have such equ ipment and personnel avai lab le  and 
ready for operation oot later than _

_ 
:__ (am)(pm) on 

--,,--,------,---...,.....-""""., __ , 1 98 __ and continue to be available for 
performing the work until --=--�: ,,........._ (am) pm) on ----,--------,--• 
__ , 1 98 __ . CONTRACTOR must remove all  equipment suppl ies, 
etc. ,  and vacate the premises not later than __ : __ (am) pm) on 
-,--,-.-��-=-=-=-=-• __ , 198:-=--..,.,.., unL notified of another time or 
date by SPONSOR. CONTRACTOR w ill lab l ea tape i n  accordance with 
verbal instructions from SPO NSOR. Each tape recording will be enclosed in 
a clear p lastic protective case. 

OWN E RS H I P  O F  RECORD ! GS - Ownership of the recordings of 
p aker and meeti ngs or  other events of the co n vention is  retained by 

S PO O R. SPONSOR does not release to CO TRA TOR the right to copy 
or  I I  copie of reco rdings at any time or  circum tance other than specified 
in  th is agreement. 

COPYRIGHT OF RECO RDI NGS - The S PO NSO R wil l  o btain a 
copyright re lease from each speaker.  The copyright release will vest the 
ownership  of the record ings with the SPONSOR. 



TA PE SALES: One of the following optional paragraphs will be 
se lected by SPONSOR as the mechanism SPONSOR desires to utilize for the 
sales of tapes. The paragraph not used will be lined through and initialed 
by SPONSOR and CONTRACTOR. 

Option A - SPONSOR w ill period ically notify (as soon as possible) 
the CO NTRACTOR of the number of each tape that has been ordered .  
CONTRACTO R w ill duplicate the tapes according to such instructions and 
deliver them to the person or work area designated by the SPONSO R. 
SPONSO R will have responsibil ity to handle all financial transactions 
relating to the sale of tapes . At  the conclusion of the event, not later than 

(am)(pm) on ,,.._=e--=---...,....,...-- -� 198 _, 
SPONSO R will pay to CONTRACTO R sum of $ __ ____,,._ for each tape 
produced. In the event CONTRACTOR is unable to complete duplication of 
all  cop ies of tapes that have been ordered as of the time specified for 
vacating the premises, CONTRACTO R will complete the work at their 
normal p lace of business during the seven days following the last day of the 
event and mail the copies at CONTRACTORS expense to SPONSOR. 
SPONSO R wil l mail the copies to the persons who purchased them at 
S PONSO RS expense. SPONSOR does not release to CONTRACTO R the 
right to reproduce or copy any recordings for sale, gift or other transfer to 
any other party or person than SPONSOR. 

Option B - CONTRACTO R wi ll be responsible for duplication and 
sales of all tapes as directed by SPONSOR. CONTRACTOR agrees to 
maintai n and deliver an accurate accounting to SPONSO R of total number 
of tapes sold . C ONTRACTOR w ill pay to SPONSO R not later than 

(am)(pm) on --=-----=-------,�-> 198__ the 
amount of $ ____ .__ for each tape sold .  In the event 
C ONTRACTOR is unable to complete duplication of all copies of tapes that 
have been ordered as of the time specified for vacating the premises , 
C ONTRACTOR w ill complete · the work at their normal place of business 
during the seven days following the last day of the event and mail the 
copies at CONTRACTORS expense to SPONSOR along with addresses.  
S PO NSO R will mai l the copies to the persons who purchased them at 
SPO NSO RS expense . As of the close of the event, the sales and distribution 
rights of CO NTRACTOR to the recordings made at this event shall cease 
and will be re-vested with SPONSOR. 

EXPENSES - There will be no direct cost to the SPONSO R. 
C O NTRACTOR will assume all responsibilities for the technical 
arrangements for the recordings, with the exception of payment of any 
Union and patch fees, which are reimbursable from the SPONSOR. 

MASTER TAPE - The SPONSO R will receive , free, one complete set 
of audio tapes, referred to as the " master tapes" of all sessions recorded by 
CONTRACTOR. S PONSOR will retain the master tape copy. 

RE LEAS E FORMS - Tape recordings of an individual speaker or 
meeting will not be released for sale without the consent of the designated 
speaker(s) . The SPONSOR, will be responsible for the preparation of 
speaker release forms for this purpose . The SPONSOR will be responsib le 
for obtai ning consents for the p urpose of releasi ng recorded presentations for 
sale. S PO NSO R will retai n all  re lease forms as part of permanent records 
of the Fel lowshjp .  

REPLACEM E NTS - -CONTRACTO R agrees to replace defective 
recordings or reimburse the SPONSOR for the cost of replacement of  
defective recordings, no matter what the cause of damage, during the first 
ninety days after the closing day of the event, if SPONSOR is required to 



mak replac m nts for purchases made of tapes produced or provided by 
CO TRACTO R. All damaged tapes will be returned to CO TRACTOR at 
SPONSO RS cost. CO TRACTOR w ill ship replacement recordings, if 
replacements are made by CO NTRACTOR, at CO NTRACTOR expense .  

ATIOR E Y  FEES A D J URIS DICTIO - lo  the event that any 
dispute shal l  arise between SPONSOR and CONTRACTOR that may result 
in  l itigation a prov ision of this agreement shall be that all reasonable legal 
fees, inc luding SPONSOR attorney costs shall be paid by CONTRACTOR. 
Should l i tigation become necessary, both S PONSO R and CO NTRACTOR 
agr that any action shall be initiated in the State where SPONSO R is 
incorporated. 

A D D ITIONAL REQ U I RE M E NTS - ------------------

ADDEN D U MS ATTACH E D  - --------------------

CC EP'I'ED D G RE E D  TO: 

SPO SOR CO NTRACTOR: 

By: ------------ By: ---------------
. DAT E :  DATE: ----------- -------------

COPY RIG HT RELEA E AGREEM ENT 

This is a Copyrigh t, Rele ase Agreement be tween the -------------
of --------------- ---------------

and ----------------------------
( ame) of ---------------------------
(Add ress) --------------------------

(herein afl.e r  " the MEMBER") . ------------------
Thi:! ________________________ is 

conducLing a convent_io n and has invited Lhe MEMBER Lo be sp ake r o r  participate in 

meeting w hich the ________________ i ntends to tape reco rd . 

Co ple11 o f  the I.a pe record ing w i l l  be offered for 11le. Th p ropo eel t.ap (s) w i l l  con tain the 
pe rso nal experience s of the MEMBER as he/s he shares his/her experience, strength and 



hope in recovery. T he MEMBER, in electin g to sign this Copyrigh t  Release Agreement, 
consen ts t.o do so as a means o f  permitting the 

to share his/her personal exper ience ,  
stren gth and hope in recovery with o the rs through the use o f  the audio tape recording that 
is made . In so doing the MEMBER helps other addicts and assists the 
_________________ in fu lfilling its pa.rt of the overall responsibili ty 
to the Fellowshi p of Narcotics Anonymous to carry the message of reco very and be self 
su pporting by their own efforts . 

The MEMBER receives consideration from th is agreement, through the 
satisfactio n of having been able t.o share his/her ex perience, strength and ho pe and assist 
the ___________________ in carry ing the message of recovery 
and remaining self suppo rting. 

For this consideration rece i ved the MEMBER hereby transfers all of h is  or her 
ri gh ts  to the tape recording made durin g the meeting that is taped to the 
__________________ . This transfer is made for the p urpose of 
allowing the _________________________ to utilize the 
mem�r's perso nal reco very in tape record ing only . The MEMBER is transferrin g all of 
h is or her rights to copy right, reissue, o r  make excerpts from the audio tape or t.o renew 
or extend any copyrights thereo n. 

The _________________________ assures the 
member that _______________________ will protect the 
member's taped message of recovery from on- Fellows hip com merc ialization .  

The MEMBER agrees to ho ld the _______________ _ 
h armless from any liabi l i ty arising from i ts  use or sale of the audio tape. 

This is the only agree men t between the 
___________________ and the MEMBER regard ing the audio 
tape. 
This 

Th is agree men t c an on ly be changed by the written co nsent of the parties hereto. 
agreeme nt b inds the MEMBER'S he irs and assigns. The 

____________________ agrees to use all reason able cautio n to 
protect the me m be r's anonymity. 

READ, UNDERSTOOD, AND VOLUNTARILY SIGNED on th.is __ day 
of ____ , 1 98_. 

Membe r's signatu re 

Me mber's name 

By : -------------------
By : -------------------

DRAFT TAPE RECORDING AGREEMENT INFORMATION 

It i s  desirable that effort be exerted to find a common understanding 
pertaining to tape recordings of N . A .  meetings, particularly convention 
meetings, and have that policy applied throughout the Fellowship. 



The basis for our uncf:erstanding should be predicated on the reality 
that a member sharing his recovery in an N.A. meeting is the spiritual 
property of that individual and the sponsoring board or committee. The 
right of participants in meetings should not be abridged by the convenience 
modern technology has put upon us by enabling the tape recording. of 
meetings. 

If we were able to remove the technical convenience of being able to 
record, this entire discussion would not exist. We should base, therefore, 
our discussion on how and under what circumstances, tape recordings at 
meetings are used on the spiritual principles that exists . without any 
coasideration given to the technical competence of our society. 

Meetings are held for the opportunity of our spiritual enrichment and 
benefit. If we allow tape recording to occur, it should be for the purpose of 
allowing the opportunity for those who were present at the meeting to 
rehear the messages that were shared at the meeting as that may help their 
personal recovery. As a secondary consideration, it allows individuals who 
were not present at the meeting to be able to share the .same message as 
though they were present. These two benefits should be the basis for 
recording meetings. 

At meetings where no recording occurs, the people who "own" what 
was shared are those who shared, and the sponsoring body. If we apply this 
principle to meetings that are recorded, the ownership should not change. 

This is accomplished at conventions by having convention committee 
speakers sign a copyright release form. This in legal effect transfers the 
ownership of what is said at the meeting to the sponsoring service 
committee. This is done in order accommodate the legal process of 
protecting those rights by copyrighting each tape. 

It is entirely permissible for a person to refuse to sign a copyright 
release form, and under such circumstances they signal they are retaining 
the rights to their presentation. Where this occurs, a convention committee 
would be violating the rights of the person speaking if copies of the 
recording of that presentation were sold. 

It is not necessary or desirable that service committees relinquish or 
transfer control or ownership of the rights to anyone outside of the 
Fellowship regardless of the tape recording arrangement used. 

Tape recording of conventions can be accomplished by nearly any 
creditable recording company, or by N.A. members of the committee. In 
either case, it would be consistent with the previously discussed spiritual 
principles that the ownership be retained by the service committee. 

As recognition of the practical matters involved with tape recording 
conventions, we have from convenience turned to commercial companies 
who record meetings like this as a means of making money for their 
company. This seems to be an acceptable practice where the performance of 
this service does not infringe on the spiritual rights of the members present 
or alter the ownership of the recordings that are made. Every legitimate 
taping company would be pleased to accept a contract from a service 
committee to record meetings providing there is opportunity for the tape 
company to make reasonable profit. The matter of their reasonable profit 
should be upon a mutual agreement between the sponsoring committee and 
the taping company. It is not necessary or desirable, to transfer "the 
ownership rights to a commercial company in order for the commercial 
company to make reasonable profit from such events. 

Accordingly, we have included in the following attachment, a sample 
agreement that can be used by convention committees when contracting 



with private companies to have the tape record�ngs prepared and made 
available for sale, but not transferring the rights of ownership from the 
Fellowship to an outside party. 

Narcotics Anonymous is a society of people who have recognized their 
addiction as a slow, but certain death. We have joined together to form this 
society of recovering addicts as a way of renewing our lives and returning to 
being productive members of our society. We all take th.is commitment to 
be very personal, and very strong. We attend meetings, we work the steps, 
we share our recovery with others, because it is the way we have found the 
program works for us--and how it works for others, when they themselves 
begin to understand that the program works. 

We find in our Twelve Steps and Traditions, and also particularly in 
the first pages of the Little White Booklet the very principles upon which 
our individual and collective recovery is based. These principles need no 
elaboration, but they do need to have application to one aspect of an activity 
occurring in N .A., and that is the tape recording and use of tape recordings 
of members sharing their recovery. 

We have not had a comprehensive policy based on principles for the 
appropriate recording and distribution of recordings of members sharing 
their recovery. There have been various occasions when members have 
taken issue with the practices or policies of one service board or committee 
concerning tape recordings made of recovery stories of our members. It  
seems logical and desirable that we remove this item of conflict and evolve a 
clearer understanding of tape recordings of recovery and how they are 
appropriate and where they are not appropriate. 

We generally make a distinction between open meetings and clo�ed 
meetings. We identify them as such in our directories and usually as a 
meeting begins, we make an announcement of the meeting being open or 
closed. We use this as a signal post to have people acknowledge that, 
particularly in closed meetings, what they hear at the meeting should stay 
at the meeting. We allow ourselves the bit of latitude with open meetings, 
that we permit non-addicts to attend and although we would prefer to have 
what is said at the meeting, remain at the meeting, we have much less 
control over what is shared as result of an open meeting, than we do with 
respect to what is shared at a closed meeting. 

Even though we may make this distinction, we must always remain 
true to the principles of recovery meetings, that they are indeed 
opportunities for members to share their recovery. We should always be 
sensitive to this, as it exposes each of us to the dangers of misuse of that · 
information pertaining to our personal experience and our feelings. The 
bottom line to this issue is that as a Fellowship our policies should be geared 
to continuing to protect the integrity of our meetings and the non-disclosure 
of information about our members gained at meetings, so as not to cause 
them injury or discomfort. 

This is accomplished by every member participating in the meeting in 
a spiritual sense, leaving the meeting with the spiritual recovery that is 
gained from it, but discarding the specifics and the names that were 
involved in the sharing by ourselves or other members. 

This conscience and spiritual effort on our part to g�in from our 
meetings the experience, strength and hope· for our recovery, is altered 
significantly when we use tai:>e recording devises to take from the meeting 
all of the words in a permanent form that were shared with us at the 
meeting. This raises a new element for us to consider as the tape recording 
becomes a permanent and very mobile devise. Tape recordings provide the 



opportunity for much wider distribution of the recovery dialogue of a 
particular meeting. It is a very practical and convenient way to continue to 
spread the opportunity for others who were not at the meeting to gain from 
what was said at a particular meeting. 

Although this presents us with a positive, spiritual opportunity, it 
presents us also with the conflict that such recordings present to the 
spiritual integrity and anonymity of our members and their participation. 

We evolved into the practice of recording speakers at conventions 
very early in the conduct of conventions. Although there may have been 
serious spiri tuaJ discussions concerning the appropriateness of tape recording 
these early meetings, it did not result in the development of a clear 
FeUowship-wide conscience on the issue. This has left us, many years down 
the road, with a unclear policy and many conflicts. 

The process and principles described above are consistent with the 
principles involved with the development and approval of Narcotics 
Anonymous literature. Narcotics Anonymous literature is the property of 
the Fellowship at large and approved by the World Service Conference. The 
World Service Conference has as an element of its service a board known as 
the World Service Office Board of Directors. The Conference transfers the 
responsibility for protecting the spiritual Fellowships written words to this 
special board, where it is copyrighted, printed and distributed. 

· The same principles should be applied to tape recordings. If a 
convention committee desires to have recordings made during a convention 
or after a convention, it is the service committee that should retain all 
rights and control over production and distribution and should not freely 
give those things which are the property of the spiritual Fellowship to non
Fellowship companies. 

The sample contract provided contains a practical and appropriate 
way to give this recognition and retain for the spiritual Fellowship the 
control and ownership of recordings made of our spiritual recovery meetings. 

CURRENT WSO TAPE RECORDING POLICY 

The tape approval policy provides for a two step review process. 
There is an Advisory Committee composed of members of the Fellowship 
selected by the World Service Conference and volunteers who request to be 
involved in the tape review process. All members of the Advisory 
Committee will receive from the World Service Office, copies of each tape as 
received by the World Service Office that are proposed for inclusion in the 
inventory. The Advisory Committee members will review and evaluate the 
tapes according to the general criteria discussed in a later section. 

From time to time, (usually where there are sufficient number of 
participants) the Advisory Committee may be divided into smaller working 
teams. When this procedure is followed, each Advisory Committee team 
has the ability to reject or recommend for approval specific tapes. 

ln order to take advantage of the number of committee members, and 
to adjust to changes in availability of members the membership composition 
of Advisory Committee teams may change from time to time. Every effort 
will be exercised to keep teams together for as long as possible in order to 
achieve consistency and cohesiveness within each team. 

Because the availability of members to participate in this process 
changes for each member and varies from time to time, it is necessary to 
have a selection and replacement process that permits addition of new 



members on a regular basis. Accordingly volunteers for this committee are 
accepted at all times. A special effort is made to add ne� participants at 
the direction of the World Service Conference. Accordingly nominations are 
accepted particularly at the Conference meeting each year. 

· Advisory Committee members will discuss these matters among 
themselves and make recommendativns for approval or rejection of each 
proposed tape. If two-thirds of the Advisory Committee members (an 
individual team if teams are being used) recommend approval of the tape, it 
will then be included in the next review step. Tapes that are not 
recommended .will not be further considered. Tapes that pass this first 
hurdle will be reviewed by a committee known as the Review Committee. 

The Review Committee will have at least one member of the Board of 
Trustees, members selected by the World Service Conference and volunteers 
who ask to be on the committee. 

The Review Committee will receive copies of the tapes that are 
recommended for approval by the advisory committee. This committee will 
then determine which of the numerous tapes that are recommended for 
approval will actually "be included in the inventory. 

This member review process by trusted servants will be balanced 
geographically and the membership on the committees will overlap one year 
in order to develop consistency. In order to return tapes to the inventory as 
soon as possible, work will begin immediately to get the committees 
operational. 
A copyright release will be required before any tape can be considered. 
C9pyright release forms can be obtained from the World Service Office. If 
tapes are received without a signed copyright release, the sending party will 
be sent a copyright release form and the tape held for further consideration 
pending receipt of the signed release. 
GUIDELINES FOR TAPE EVALUATION 

Welcome to the Tape Review Committee. If you find yourself somewhat 
confused as to how we evaluate these tapes, relax, it's really quite simple. 

THE REVIEW 

Many of us find ourselves feeling somewhat uncomfortable at the mere 
thought of reviewing anothers presentation; especially when the soul 
purpose is to judge that presentation and not just simply listen for personal 
enjoyment. 
Often, when listening to a tape, we find ourselves so attuned to the 
message, that we forget to give equal attention to the presentation as a 
whole. 
How we relate or don't relate to the speaker; whether we like or dislike 
their speaking manner; and whether we agree or disagree with their 
experience, strength and hope, is in reality, only a small part of how we 
gauge these tapes. 
The question that is really put before us when we evaluate these tapes is: 
"Does the speaker truly reflect the recovery process in Narcotics 
Anonymous?" In other words, does this tape coincide with the other 
approved material we have (Basic Text,. pamphlets, and service manuals)? 

REPRODUCTION QUALITY 

Many of our older tapes were done by members with personal tape recorders 



(and sometimes hank held in the audience). Many of these have so much 
background noise that they can easily become too great of a strain to listen 
to. . 
If you just sent an order to the WSO for some tapes, and they cost you, say 
five dollars each, how do you think you would feel if you put a tape in your 
player that sounded like the microphone had been lodged in the speakers 
mouth from time to time, or someone was sandpapering the mike while the 
speaker was talking, or perhaps like the speaker broke into speaking in 
tongues every so often? Do you think that you might feel a bit cheated? 
There is a vast difference between a tape being recorded and a tape being 
mastered. Although some reproduction defects can be doctored up, a 
recording laden with such defects many be beyond feasible repair. 

CONTENT 

The importance of maintaining a somewhat logical sequence and 
organization is naturally needed to maintain a "flow" to the speakers 
presentation. This is important both in understanding the recovery process 
(as interpreted through the speaker), and also in keeping the tape 
interesting. 

-RELEVANCE TO RECOVERY 

This in essence, it the reality of what we are trying to achieve, to find tapes 
that reflect the process of recovery. Drug-a-logs reflecting primarily the 
getting and finding ways and means to get and use more, should be only a 
very minute part of the dialog - only to exhibit the progression of the 
disease of addiction. 

RELEVANCE TO THE TWELVE STEPS 
AND TWELVE TRADITIONS 

What's important here, is not so much a step by step recount of personal 
recovery, but rather enough talk that exhibits the walk. 

OVERALL EVALUATION 

There are just a couple of things we need to keep in mind here: 
A. In total, is this tape poor, fair, good or exceptional? 

.B. If good or exceptional, is there offensive language that 
would make this not acceptable to those who wish not to have 
such language invade their homes (this is very important, for 
each person that orders a tape from the WSO should be 
assured that they can trust that they will not have to suffer 
embarrassment through foul language coming in un-invited). 

NON-MEMBERS 

The strong statement in B (in the above paragraph), is perhaps mostly in 
regards to the P.I.  that these tapes might perform. If these tapes are to be 
sold to anyone, either a member or not, then we must expect that family 
and fi•letH.lli of 1:1.dtllctit will he tu•di:,t'ln�. WH mu11t ttlsu expect that 
professionals from all walks that deal with addicts will also be interested in 
listening to these tapes. It is for these reasons that we have to assure that 



the tapes that the WSO opens up to the public at large, are in good taste, in 
a manner acceptable to anyone that wishes to listen. 

ADDITIONAL NOTES 

In order to arrive at a suitable mix of tapes, avoid controversy in the 
selection of speakers and always be able to present new messages there are 
some simple guidelines that are logical for us to follow. 
1 .  In order to avoid the appearance of favoritism or undesirable influence in 

.the selection process the number of tapes from of the following people 
that will be included in the inventory will be limited: members of 
WSO staff and WSO Board. Although we should not subject 
ourselves to reverse discrimination, there are many opportunities for 
WSO Staff and Board members to express themselves and share their 
recovery that are not generally available to other members. This 
balance is reasonable, especially when we recognize that there are a 
great many other addicts with equally valuable messages of recovery. 
2. Because some members are asked to speak at more events than 
others, we have received a large number of tapes made by just a few 
members. In order to provide fairness in the variety of speakers we 
will introduce into the inventory not more than two tapes of one 
individual when the subject of the tape is their personal story. One 
or more additional tapes by a single person may be added if the 
additional tapes are on specific subject (traditions, history, steps, etc) 
and the members personal story identification is minimal. 
3. In order to encourage a variety of tapes to be included in the _ 
inventory we will limit the number of tapes added in any year and 
have a rotation system. So as to avoid having hundreds of tapes in 
the active inventory, we will add not more than twelve new tapes in 
a given year. The year starting period will coincide with the 
publication date of the WSO catalog. The newly approved tapes will 
be added to those tapes approved in the two previous years. Tapes 
approved in previous years will not be shown in the catalog but will 
be available for sale upon specific request. Each year the WSO will 
publish a list of all approved tapes including those not currently in 
the catalog and make the list available only upon request. 
We have developed a system to keep track of which year the tapes 

were approved in for rotational purposes. Each year, as new tapes are 
approved, the labels will all be printed in a given color. The tapes will be 
kept in stock for a period of three years, after which time they will be 
rotated. The oldest tapes will be removed from the inventory and the newly 
approved ones will be added. 
This system will apply to all regular speaker tapes. It will not apply to 
special purpose tapes, such as the N.A. literature tapes or those on a 
specific topic (like the N.A. history tape). 
The Fellowship is invited to send speaker tapes to the World Service Office 
for consideration. Care should be exercised to make sure that those tapes 
sent are of the highest quality sound recording available. Every tape 
submitted should be appropriately identified as to who the speaker is, when 
the presentation was made and who the recording was ma�e by. 



'/.;. ,  foi,owin6 paragraphs are an excerpt from the World Convention 
Cor�.Jn.uion policy on tape recordings made at the World Convention. It is 
prouided for your information and guidance. 

TAPING SPEAKERS OF THE WORLD CONVENTION 

This statement shall serve as an interim policy for the Convention 
Corporation on the matter of sales of speaker tapes. The general philosophy 
is that the practice of making tapes of convention speakers should not, in 
effect, alter the accessibility of a speaker's presentation by enlarging the 
audience beyond those who were present to hear the speaker or were at the 
convention at the time and could have chosen to hear the speaker. 

This concept is essentially based on the idea that each person in the 
audience has the option of leaving a meeting, in progress, if they do not 
want to continue to hear the message that a speaker is presenting. By 
doing so, the individual can find another program activity to experience. A 
person not attending the convention and purchasing the tapes later does not 
have the same options. Leaving a meeting and ''missing what the speaker 
said" allows speakers who may be offensive in some manner to have their 
presentations forgotten. Making tapes of convention speakers available to 
those not present at the convention implies an endorsement that the content 
of the speakers message is consistent with an approved. standard of the 
Fellowship. 

A person purchasing a tape from the Fellowship after the convention 
does not have the same option as the person present at the convention. 
They would, at that point, have invested innocently in what should be a 
quality N .A. presentation when they may in fact not receive that. After 
receiving the tape they then have a permanent record even if the message is 
inappropriate or inconsistent with N.A. philosophy. A person should have 
the confidence that every tape they purchase from the WSO is of the quality 
and consistent philosophy expected of the authorized tape review process. 

Based on these concepts, the Convention Corporation will sell speaker 
tapes only to those persons present at the convention having purchased. or 
ordered the tapes while at the convention. If it is not possible to complete 
the taping of ail orders at the convention they will be completed later and 
mailed. However, orders or requests for tapes received after the last day of 
the convention will not be honored. 

The Convention Corporation wilJ automatically turn all tapes over to 
the WSO tape review process for consideration to be included in the 
inventory of tapes available through the WSO. 

(This policy was adopted by the Board of Directors on June 20, 1987) 

ADDENDUM TO HOTEL AGREEMENT 

The World Convention Corporation would to forward the following 
addendum to the agreement with the Orlando Stouffer Hotel: 

1. pg 1 section - Guest Room Rates. 



Change three to five (5) in both places in the last sentence. 

2. pg 2 section - Release Date 

Change date from July 31, 1989 to August 12, 1989. 

3. pg 2 section - Special Considerations 

Delete Complimentary champagne at check-in. 

4. pg 2 section - Meeting and Function Space 

Change ... we require a tentative program one (1) year prior ... to ... we 
require a tentative program nine (9) months 
prior .... 

Insert the following language: 

5. pg 2 section - Set-Up Charges 

Delete . . .  or shouJd any of the anticipated food and beverage functions 
fail to materialize, set-up fees will be charged based 
upon attached schedule. 

Depts. 
6. pg 2 section - Convention Services and Catering 

Insert after last sentence the following: The Stouffer Orlando Resort 
will allow the Convention Corporation to prepare 
limited amounts of coffee in their designated 
hospitality area for the sole use of their members 
that will be present in that area. 

7. pg 3 section - Cancellation 

Substitute the following: 

Any controversy or claim arising out of or related to cancellation of 
this contract for the sole purpose of holding said 
convention/meeting in another location or facility 
shall be settled by a decision of the American 
Arbitration Association. Any judgement awarded 
by the arbitrator(s) shall be used in lieu of litigation 
in state or municipal court. 

General insertion: It is agreed and understood that actual utilization 
of guest rooms is the factor upon which meeting room rental is 
computed. It will be based on actual room use on the nights of the 
event. Additionally, if the Stouffer Hotel experiences an occupancy 
rate on the nights of the event above 95% of rooms available, 
regardless of rooms related to WCC event, then shall be no meeting 
raorn rc,ttt.al due, from wee. 
Drafted 10/88 
G: \ween a \tern p.doc 



COPY FOR 

REFERE�·�S::  ONLY 
WORLD CONVENTION COR POR ATION 

PERSONAL SERVICE AG REEMENT 
NOT · FOR 

DISTRIBUTION 

T h is a g ree m e n t  i s  e n t e r e d  i n t o  on  th is _____ da y of  ______ _ 

1 9  between  SAN JOSE UNITY ACTOR COMMITTEES (hereaf ter referred ---
to as PERFORMER) whose address is: 

and  the WORLD CONVENTION CORPORATION, (hereafter referred to as WCC), 

a subsid iary of the World Service Office Inc., whose add ress is 1 6 1 55  Wyando t t e  

S t reet , Van  Nuys, Ca l i forn ia ,  9 1 406. 

wm:REA.S, wee is conducting an  eve n t  known as the World Convention # 1 8  

on September l ,2, 3,&4, 1 988 ,  a t  Anahe i m  Convent ion Center, Anaheim Hil ton Hote l  

and  Anaheim Ma rr iott Hote l here inafter refer red to as (the Event); 

WBER.EAS , WCC desi res to have enterta inment a t  this event and  Performer 

des i res to prov ide services as part  of that en terta inment, 

1 .  Perr ormaoce. The length  of t i me of the pcrf ormance w il l  be de t ermined 

by later addendum to this agreement. The specif i c  deta ils of the order of 

performance wi ll be handled by SPONSOR's represen ta tive. 

2. Time and  Place or Performance . Performa nce will take p lace a t  the  

t ime and  place stipula ted in Addend um Two when it is completed. 

3. Payment. PERFORMER shall be paid One Thousand Five Hundred 

Dol l ars, by agreement at the time the contract is si gned . 

.f. Union Considerations. If PERFORMER is a member  of any  Performers 

Guild or Union and is required by vir tue  of tha t  membersh ip  to part icipate in  a 

work act ion that  affects or prohibits thefr abil i ty  to  perform the i r  services a t  the 

time and p lace of the Event;  PERFORMER will immed i a te ly  re turn to SPONSOR 

any and all  adva nce payments. 

\ 3 6 



5. Rtcordln1. There will be no audio or video recording of the 

performance rendered at this event without the written permission of the 

SPONSOR. 

6. Attorneys fees and Jurlsdlctloa. In the event that any dispute arises 

between SPONSOR and PERFORMER, the prevailing party shall be entitled to 

recover its reasonable attorneys fees as an additional clement of cost. Any dispute 

shall be adjudicated in the courts of the State of California, County of Los 

Angeles. 

6. Additional Requirements may be added later. 

7. Addenda Attached? YES. Addendum I, personal comportment and 

video/audio taping stipulation. Addendum 2, will be added later when the length 

of the performance is determined, when the time and location of the performance 

arc determined. 

ACCEPTED AND AGREED TO: 

By, W
0

� 

Date, � ) {,, / f/f� 

r. \ wc�a \percon 1.doc 



WORLD CONVENTION CORPORATION 

ADDENDUM TO ENTERTAINMENT AGREEMENTS 

ADDENDUM I 

This addendum is a part of the agreement between SAN JOSE UNITY 

ACTORS COMMITTEE hereafter ref erred to as PERFORMER and the World 

Convention Corporation hereafter ref erred to as SPONSOR. 

The event that SPONSOR is sponsoring is considered a •private party• and, 

as such, SPONSOR is not engaged in any publicity of the event outside direct 

contact with the members of the N.A. Fellowship. SPONSOR desires that no 

publicity of this event be made privately or p�blicly by anyone associated with 

this event. In recognition of the desires of SPONSOR, PERFORMER agrees not to 

publicize this engagement in any manner, specifically to avoid listing this 

engagcme�t in news releases or posted notices of •dates• where PERFORMER will 

appear and avoid rcfcrenc.c to this engagement at other events PERFORMER 

appears at that arc prior to this event. 

The membership of _ the association of individuals for which SPONSOR is 

conducting this event has as its primary purpose the maintenance of a lifestyle 

that is abstinent from all drugs that arc considered mind or mood altering. 

Because participants of this event arc all members and is in furtherance of their 

goals, it is the expectation by the members and thercf ore SPONSOR, that all 

persons associated with the event also be abstinent from all mind or mood altering 

drugs while attending ·or performing at this event. It is further understood and 

agreed that PERFORMER and their agents and guests will not arrive at the event 

while in a condition considered by SPONSOR to be, •under the influence•, further 

that PERFORMER and their agents and guests will not bring onto the property 

where the event is to be held, any drugs that arc mind or mood altering, nor will 

\ 3 8  



PERFORMER and their agents and guests consume mind or mood altering 

substances or any kind during the engagement. This measure is included in this 

agreement to affirm SPONSOR'S philosophy regarding the use or such substances 

and as a protection for the SPONSOR and SPONSOR's members or guests. 

Personal anonymity is a_n clement or the basic participation philosophy or 

the association or individuals for whom this event is intended. Accordingly 

SPONSOR desires that no photography or video photography or film photography 

be permitted, except by SJ)Ccific written permission of SPONSOR. As a protection 

for the members of the association, PERFORMER and PERFORMER agents and 

auests arc not authorized to photograph by film or video this event or members 

attending the event. 

ACCEPTED AND AGREED TO: 

r-\ •ccn• \enkndd.doc 
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0 �� WAGNER,  INC. 

D BA 1wEw1 MArAaEMm 
0 

'ULEN? AGDOT 

17530 Van;ura eivd. / Sulla 1 05 / Encino, CA 913 16  Phone (B1 8) 98 1 ·6500 
ATTACHED ADDENDUM &ATTACHED RIDER IS  HEREBY MADE PART OF THI S  CONTRACT . 

2 7 TH APRIL 8 8  
AGREEMENT made this ______ day of ---------'-------- , ! 9  __ , 

between -------------------------------- (hereinafter tt,:, 80 THE COASTERS PER : B I LLY RICHARDS 
a�i 

referred to as "PRODUCER" ) and ..1PB:f'O'P:f�:%!:�tl5:::£:EB::::=:3=.B6a:::B:Biffi&- World Conventi d 
Corp . · 

(hereinafter referred to as "PURCHA�ER") .  
It ii mutually agreed between the partiC5 as follows : 
The PURCHASER hereby engages the PRODUCER and the PRODUCER hereby agrees to furnish the 

entertainment presentation hereinafter described, upon all the tenns and conditions herein set forth, including those on 
the reverse side hereof entitled "AdditionaJ Terms and Conditions." 
I . �RODUCER agrees to furnish the following entertainment presentation to PURCHASER: 

THE COASTERS 

PURCHASER TO FURNISH BACK -UP BAND ( THE MONTE CARLOS ) AT NO COST TO ART I S T . 

for presentation thereof by PURCHASER : 
( a) at ANAHEIM HILTON BALLROOM , ANAHEIM , CALI FORNIA 

C l'LACll 0 1'  RH O A O UUHTI 

( b ) on FRI DAY , SEPTEMBER 2 ,  1 9 8 8  
'

0""Tc 0 " c" 0
"

0t't/"&e mutually determined between Purchaser and Artis t in  
(c)  at the following time (s) �Titing no less than forty five {45) days prior ro  eng�Pi:nent . 
(d ) rehearsals :  -----------------------------

2. FULL PRICE AGREED UPON: THREE THOUSAND DOLLARS ( S 3 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 ) 

All payments shall be paid by certified check, money order, bank draft or cash as follows : � . !. ·.t. r ·de' h . '1.1 . 
DEPO S I T  OF (a ) S l ,  5 0 0  • 0 0  shall be paid by PURCHASER to Da!BIQKRR J IM WAGNER , INC not ap 9 

WI TH RETURN OF S I GNED CONTRACT BY £-A&H-I-ER-LS-£-HBEK-: Corporarion _ch1;�t 
later than -------=-------------------------------, 

BALANCE OF (b) s l ' S O O  • O O  shall be paid by PURCHASER to PRODUCER not later than PRIOR TO 

SHOW , DAY OF ENGAGEMENT �-N--tASH- OR BY �g�nCHECK , PAYABLE TO B I LLY RICHARDS . 

(c ) Additional payments, if any shaJI be paid by PURCHASER to PRODUCER no later than ____ _ 

PURCHASER shall first apply any and all receipts derived from the entertainment presentation to the payments re-
quired hereunder : All payments shall be made in full wilhout any deductions whatsoever. 

3. SCALE OF ADMJSSION ___ N ...... /._A__,..___..,,,__ _________________ _ 

BILLY RICHARDS 

U .  HOLLYHOOD , CA 91606 VAN NUYS , CA 9 1 409  

Phone : _ ___;,(_Q_l_Q-'-) _5_0_5_-_B_S_O_S ____ .,;...( 8_1_8_)_7 8_0_-_3_9_5_2 _ 



TH I S  RI DER I S  HEREBY ATTACHED AND MADE PART OF THE C_QN;I'�CT 
World Convention Cor� . @ �� l & t 

DATED Ap ril 2 7 , 1 9 8 8  BETWEEN �laurnotise An8R:fR!.O'tl,6/Paq:5y �ru .. ,a 

( HERE! AFTER REFERRED TO AS " PURCHASER " AND The Coa s ters  per : 

B i l l y  Ri c hards ( HEREINAFTER REFERRED TO AS " ART I ST " )  . 

Purchaser to provide the following at no expen se to Arti st . 
�11\i, @ 

1 .  
Producer agrees to  furnish at  Purchas er ' s  exp�nse firs c class sound & ligh t s  p e :  Fi:-r�l:a.-s-s--s&tkfld.-a-ftd-l:�P..g..-s}'ii-t.em-.�r.f.ec.t_.wo.J:.k1,n.g_ 

2 . 

4 . 

5 . 

6 

7 .  

ord� arrangements  be tween Purchaser  and Producer . 
equal 

Artist  to receive 1 0 0 %  headline bi l l ing . 

No part o f  the s how may be taped , f i lmed , reproduced o r  
otherwise reco rded wi thout the prior approval o f  the 
Artist/ and Purchaser . 

Adequate dre ssing room faci l i tie s . 

Re freshmen ts , such a s  so ft drinks , co f fee , te a and de l i  
tray would b e  apprec iated . 

In the event thi s show i s  not pre sented be cause o f  
inc l ement weathe r ,  the Arti s t  mus t  sti l l  b e  paid i n  
full , provided Artist i s  ready to perform a t  the 
de s i gna ted time as specif ied in thi s contract . 
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j�(�E����\� engageme n t , an __ c t rom o f  

ecome the so le proper ty o t  
Art is t agrees  to use the s ame sound & l i gh ts  sys tem t h a t  is be ing p rovided f o r  
all o f  t h e  ac ts  associa ted wi th  this even t .  

AGREED TO AND ACCEPTED : 

QQ \. 

__ .,/( 
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.. • 1,,.__ 
PU RCHASER .:l.RT I S T  



STAN DARD ADDENDUM 
TO 

ENTERTAINMENT AGREEMENTS 

This  adde n d u m  is a pa r t  of  the agreemen t between Billy Richards  F /S /0 
The Coas ters hereafter referred to as ARTIST and the World 

Con vent ion  Corporat ion hereafter refer r ed  to a s  CONTRACTOR. 

The  event that  CONTRACTOR is sponsor ing is considered a •private party"  
and,  as such, CONTRACTOR is not  engaged  in any publicity of the event  outs ide 
d i rect contact wi th the members of the N.A. Fellowsh ip. CONTRACTOR desires 
that no publicity of this event be made privately or publicly by anyone associated 
wi th  this even t. In rceogni tioo of · the desi res of CONTRACTOR, ARTIST agrees 
not to publ icize th is en gagement in  any manner,  specifica lly to avoid listing this 
engagement  in news releases or posted notices of •da tes• where ARTIST will appear  
and avoid rc:fc:rc:ncc to t his c:ngagc:mc:nt  a t  o ther even.ts ARTIST appears a t  that  arc 
prior to this eve n t. 

The membersh ip  of the associa t ion of individuals for which CpNTRACTOR 
is conduct i ng  t h i s  eve n t  has as  i ts  p r imary purpose the ma in tenance of a l i f  estylc  
that  is a bst i nen t from a l l  dru gs tha t are  considered mind o r  mood a l te r i n g . 
Because pa rtic i pa n t s  o f  th is even t a rc a ll members and  is in  furtherance of the i r  
goa l s, i t  is t h e  expec ta t i on by  the  members and  therefore  CONTR A CTOR,  tha t  a l l  
pe rsons assoc ia ted  w i t h  t he  even t  a lso be a bs t ine n t  from a l l  m ind o r  mood a l t e r i ng  
d rugs wh ile  a t te n d i n g  o r  perfo rming  a t  this even t. It is further  u n derstood and  
agreed tha t ARTIST and  their  agen ts a n d  guests w i l l  no t  a rrive  a t  t h e  even t  w h i le  
i n  a cond i tion  cons idered by CONTR ACTO R to be, •unde r  the inf luence", fur the r  
t ha t  AR TIST and  the i r  age n ts and  gue s t s  w i l l  no t  br ing  on to  the  proper ty  where  
the  eve n t  is to be h e ld ,  a n y  d r ugs  tha t a rc mind  o r  mood a l te r i n g, nor  w il l  
AR TIST a n d  the i r  agen ts and  guests con sume  m ind  or  mood  a l te r i ng  substa n c es of  
any k ind  d u r i n g  the  engagemen t. Th i s  mea s u r e  i s  i n,c l u d cd in  th i s  agreemen t to  
a f f irm C ONTRACTO R's  p h i l oso p h y  r e g a r d i n g  the  u se of  such s u b s t a nces  and as  a 
p ro t ec t i o n  fo r t h e  CONTR A CTOR a nd CONTR A CTOR'S m e m b e rs or  gue s t s .  

P e rsona l  a n o n y mi t y  is a n  c le me n t  of  t h e ba s ic pa r t ic ipa t i o n  ph i loso p h y  o f  
t he assoc i a t i on o f  i n d i v i d u a ls f o r  whom t h i s  e v e n t i s i n te n d e d .  Accord in g l y  
CO TR A CTOR desi res tha t  no p h otogra p h y  or v ideo photog ra ph y  o r  fi l m  
p hotog ra p h y  be perm i tted, except by s pe c ific w r i tte n  pc rm 1ss10 n  o f  
CO N TR A CTO R.  As a pro tection for th e me m be rs of th e a ssoc ia t io n ,  ARTIST a nd 
A RTIST a gen ts a n d  g uests are no t a ut ho rize d to p�ra f;'l � l m  or v ideo th !s 
ev e n t  o r  m e m be r s a tte n d i n g  th e even t. l <.__ ( / I 

') ·  � 
• 

S i g n e d: • · · S ig n ed :  c:.,,-.._ • --------i� 
W O RLD CONVENTIO CORPOR.ATIO 

\ I I f I 

D a tc :._· _1_l_1, _________ _ 

., 

B i l l v  R i c ha rd s  

Da te : __ ..aa-S;__-_3.:::....!..1 _-_..:.f _ _  7\_,_ __ _ 



AG 
mobi i·e sound_ 

BOOKING CONTRACT 
NAME OF O R GANIZATI O N  _w...;•;...c;;...;;.... N;....;... ;..;;A.;.• __,;;;1;...7 ___________ _ TELEPH O N E: 2 4 2-8 8 3 5 
R ESPONSIBLE PARTY _.....;X;,:...._ ________________ _ TELEPHO N E: _____ _ 

B I LLING AD DRESS 

Den n i s  B r ad l ey 

4 6 7 4  Gab r i e l 
N e w  O r l e a n s , LA 7 0 1 2 7  

EVENT A BORESS 

She ra ton New Or l eans 

P o n t ch a r t r a i n  Room 

New Or l eans , LA 7 0 1 3 0  

EVE NT O AY , DATE Thurs . S e p t . 3 ,  1 9 8 7  

E V E N T  T I M E  1 0  p . m .  - 2 a . m .  
TY P E  OF EV ENT __ R_e_c_e_.p"-t_i_o_n _______ . 

T Y P E  FAC I L ITY __ H_o_t_e_l _________ _ 

T Y P E  O F  M U S I C O l d i e s / C o n t e mpo r a ry A G E  G R O U P  __ A_d_u_l_t ________ _ 
ACCESS TO P R E M ISES is requ i red TWO HOURS before event and O N E  HOURM' after event 
fo r equipment set up/breakdown. Make s u re fac i l i ty is open and avai lable d u ri ng those times. 

- TERMS AND CO N D IT I O N S  -

T h i s  AGREEMENT entered i n to this ______ day of Apri l . 19 1!2._, 
between Daniel  M. Karpelman d/b/a OLDI ESMOBILE and D ISCOMAGIC Mobile Sound, herei nafter referred to as 
"Talent" and -..A.---------------------------- as authorized agent for 

W, C, N ,  A ,  1 7 , here i n  referred to as "Co n t ractors". 
Con tractors ag ree to be bou nd seve rally and ind ivid ually by the herein stated terms and cond it ions.  
I )  Upon submission or !hi! Con1rac1. lilly percenl (50'llil or the perlormaJ'ICe Jee sha l l  be rendered by Con1rac1on1 10 Te ran 1 .  I I  Is understood thla  
,s a non-refundable depos11 eKC:epl in the herein men1 1oned c0nd11i0n1 01 non-per1ormanca In Paragraph 2.  Balance ot per1ormance IH shall be 
paid 10 TaJenl 1ne day of e,,ent pnor 10 per1ormance. 
2 ) Penormance or  these terms and condluon! are subjecl 10 dealh , Hrlous I l lness, acc,den�. une11pec:1ed mecnan cal delays or leflures. nc l&
men1 weather (In 1he even1  or  oucdoor perlormancaJ and other Ul'llorseeable events or Acts or  God. In Iha avenl Talenl 15 unable 10  perform due 
to th se cond11 1ons. lhe 11 IUen1 ol hab1 llly shall be hm1 1eo 10 lhal gonion of the per1ormance tee already rendered by Con1ractors 10 Ta lent  

1 3) For ou1door performance, Con irac1ors shall provide adequale overhe d !heller and normal 1 1 0  volt elec1nca1 hookup. Shoold Talent be forced 
� 10 1erminaI1 performance alter setup due 10 intense inclement WNlher 1h11 provided shener cannol adequalely prolect equipment Conttac1or 

snall be I ,ab ta for the 10111 per1ormence lee. 
4�ateaI snau 001 be liahte ,a C:antracrnc us agents oc coo1cecloe, or to @DY otbnc oactv foe d1rnage In peaoa oc prnpeay ca11sed la� any act, .. 

... QJfUNusn or ncg!e1n b; Talc:.li 6•• 1ra111, a1f:icoc to lndommJv Talene 19anH>I 011; anl' au a11,FM1 ,asull11rg ha ... t1atQh Nfl>aga Funher. Conlractor • 
snall assume lu l l  respons1blllly lor damages caused by ts agen1s or gu st.I to Talenl'! sound, light ing or relaled equipment through accident or  
neglect by Contra.c 1or. I I S  agents or g1,1es1s a l  nerem described event. 
5) MI ieage c11&rge snown below ( It ny ) Is calculated lrom point  ol origin to location ol perlormence. F1gure shown below Is en l!llmate ; actua l 
odometer reading will be rendered day ol evenl and d 1 llerent added to or sub1 ractacl lrom contract t:>alance due. 

OTHER CON DITI O N S: 

N 
0 

N 

T H I S  BOOKING RES ERVAT I O N  MADE 4 / 1 / 8 7  SHALL B E  CANCELLED UNLESS 
APPROVED CONTRACT AND DEPOSIT A R E  REC E I V ED BY TALENT ON OR BEFORE 4 / l 5 / 8 7 

Having careful ly read the above terms and condi t ions, our sig natures be low constitute our m utual acceptance.  

PER FORMANCE FEE $ 3 0 0 . 0 0 

M I L EA G E  C H A R G E  - 0 -

L E S  S D E P O S I T  ( $ 1 5 0 . 0 0 ) 

B A L A N C E  D U E  $ 1 5 0 . 0 0 

MAKE YOUR CHECK PAYABLE TO: 
"Dan/el M. Karpalman" 

ntractars 

6758 Canal Boulevard, New Orleans, Louisiana 70124 ) 283--4726 '2>i 

. ,  
I 
i 
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DJ 

WORLD CONVENTION CORPORATION 

ADDENDUM TO ENTERTAINMENT AGREEMENTS 

ADDENDUM I 

This addendum is a part of the agreement between THE PEOPLES CHOICE 

hereafter referred to as PERFORMER and the World 

Convention Corporation hereafter ref erred to as SPONSOR. 

SPECIFIC CONTRACT MODIFICATIONS 

1. Addendum to Item 6a -· 

Union Conslderatloa1. If PERFORMER is a member of any performers 

guild and is required by virtue of that membership to participate in a work action 

that affects or prohibits their ability to perform their services at  the time and 

place of the Event; PERFORMER will immediately return to SPONSOR any and 

all advance payments. 

Default. If either party is in default of any portion of this Agreement. the 

non-defaulting party shall provide written notice of default to the defaulting party 

setting forth with particularity the nature and extent of the default. The 

defaulting party shaJI then have :i period of fifteen ( 1 5) days to cure the default 

completely. If the default is not completely cured within said fifteen ( 1 5) day 

period, then at the option of the non-defaulting party, this Agreement shall be 

terminated, and all licenses, obligations and rights granted hereunder shall be 

terminated, except outstanding obligations of accounting and payment. The non

defaulting party shaJI maintain all other rights at law and in equity it may have. 

2. Addendum to Item 6b --

Payment. The agreed sum for this event is $1,000.00. PERFORMER shall 

be paid 50% of the agreed price upon consummation of this agreement, with the 



ba lance to be pa id a t  the complet ion of service by a check dra wn on - a wee 

accoun t. Add i t ional ly ,  wee agrees to provide one room for three n ights beginnin g 

Th u r sday Septe m be r  I ,  1 988  t h rou gh  Sa t u r d ay  Se p tember  3 ,  1 988. 

ACCEPTED AND AGR E ED TO: 

SPO SOR PERFORMER 

By�-- By: ___________ _ 

Date:  __ _ --- -------- Da le:  ____________ _ 

r:\ wccna \anLendd.doc: 



WORLD CONVENTION CORPORATION 

ADDENDUM TO ENTERTAINMENT AGREEMENTS 

ADDENDUM II 

This addendum is a part of the agreement between Peoples Choice DJ 

hereafter ref erred to as PERFORMER and the --------------

W or Id Convention Corporation hereafter referred to as SPONSOR. 

The event that SPONSOR is sponsoring is considered a •private party• and, 

as such, SPONSOR is not engaged in any publicity .of the event outside direct 

contact with the members of the N.A. Fellowship. SPONSOR desires that no 

publicity of this event be made privately or pubUcly by anyone associated with 

this event. Io recognition of the desires of SPONSOR, PERFORMER agrees not to 

publicize this engagement in any manner, specifically to avoid listing this 

engagement in news releases or posted notices of •dates• where PERFORMER will 

appear and avoid ref erencc to this engagement at other events PERFORMER 

appears at that are prior to this event. 

The membership of the association of individuals for which SPONSOR is 

conducting this event has as its primary purpose the maintenance of a lifestyle

that is abstinent from all drugs that arc considered mind or mood altering. 

Because participants of . this event arc all members and is in furtherance of their 

goals, it is the expectation by the members and therefore SPONSOR, that all 

persons associated with the event also be abstinent from all mind or mood altering 

drugs while attending or performing at this event. It is further understood and 

agreed that PERFORMER and tlieir agents and guests will not arrive at the event 

while in a condition considered by SPONSOR to be, "under the influence•, further 

th�t PERFORMER and their agents and guests will not bring onto the property 

where the event is to be held, any drugs tnat arc mind or mood altering, nor will 



P E R FO RMER and their a gen t s  a n d  guests con sume  mind or mood a l te r in g 

substa nces or a n y kind d ur ing the engagement. This measure is incl uded f o  th is 

a greemcr>:t to a ff i rm  S P O NSOR's ph i l osoph y regard i ng the use of  such substa nces 

a n d  as a p ro tec t ion for the SPONSO R and SPONSOR's members or  guests. 

Persona l  anonymi ty is an  element  or the basic par t ic ipa t ion phi losophy of  

the associa t ion  of individua l s  for whom th is event  is in tended. Accord ing ly 

SPONSOR desires that no photography or video photography or f i lm photography 

be permi tted, except by specific wri t ten permission of SPONSOR. As a protec tion 

for the members of the associat ion, PERFORMER and PERFO R MER agen ts and 

guests arc  not  authorized to photograph by f i lm or v ideo  th i s  event o r  members 

attending the even t. 

ACCEPTED AND AG REED TO: 

SPONSOR 

Da te: __ 1 

.-:\ ween a \antw.dd.doc 

VENDOR 

By: --------------
Da te:  ____________ _ 
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NOT FOR 
DI ST R I BUTION 

I nco me 

�a n q u e t  
B rea k fa s t  
Regist ration 
Me rc h a n d ise B-T 
B-T Long 
S w ea ts h i r t  
S a t i n  J ac k e ts 
Po lo Sh i rts 
B e ac h  Towe l s  
Base ba l l  Ha ts 
Co ffee Mu gs  
P oste r s 
R e f  r i g. Ma g net s  
Key Chains  
B u t t o n s  
Jewe l ry  P r o f i t  
Ta pes 
E n te r t a i n me n t  
Comedy  Show 
O l d ies  S h o w  
B u s  Tou rs 

Tota l I n come 

Expense  

Execu t ive  Commi t t ee  
Art  & Graph ics 
Convent ion  I n forma tion 
En terta i n me n t  
Hote l s  & Hos p i ta l i t y  
P rogr a m  Commi t t ee 
Regist r a t i o n  
Merch a n d i s i n g  

Tota l E x pe nse  

Total  I n come 

WCN A- 1 8  NET 

WCNA -- 1 8  

R E V ISED B U D GET 

We d nesd a y ,  J u l y  6, 1 988 

Sale Host 
P rice U n its 

25. 00 3, 790 
1 5 . 00 3 , 000 
20. 00 6,000 

8 . 00 2,500 
1 0. 00 2,500 
1 5.00 1 , 000 
3 0.00 1 50 
1 2.00 500 
1 5.00 600 
5 . 00 400 
5 .00  3 ,000 
3 .00  2 ,000  
1.00 1 ,000  
4 . 50  250  
1 .00 1 ,000  
0.00 
5 .00  3 ,000 

5 .00 3 ,220 
1 0.00 3 ,220 
7.00 350 

Host 
Project ions 

3 ,7 1 0.00 
5 ,320 .00 
1 ,945.00 

22,420.00 
20 1 ,600.00 

9,450.00 
1 9,756.00 
72,974.00 

$3 37, 1 1 5.00 

$476,475 . 00 

1 1 391J60.oo 

wee 
Un i ts 

3,000 
2, 000 
5 , 000 
2,500 
2, 500 
1 000 
· 7 50 

500 
600 
400  

3 ,000 
200 

1 ,000 
3 50 

1 ,000 

3 ,000 

3 ,220 
3 ,220 

350 

wee 

Revis ions 

3,7 1 0.00 
7,970.00 

845.00 
2 1 ,820.00 

J 35,000.00 
5 ,950.00 

1 7,656.00 
68,986.00 

$261.4 37.00 

$40 1 ,47 5 .00 

i 1 401038.00 

· CO PY FO R 
REFER ENC E  ON LY 

Host 
To ta l 

94, 7 50.00 
4 5, 000. 00 

1 20,000.00 
20, 000. 00 
2 5 , 000. 00 
1 2, 00 0.00 
22 ,5 00.00 

6,000. 00  
9 , 000.00  
2 ,000 .00  

1 5 ,000 .00  
6 ,000.00  
1 ,000 .00 
1 , 1 2 5 .00 
1 ,000.00 

1 0 ,0 0 0 .00 
I 5 ,000.00 

1 6, 1 00.00 
3 2 ,200.00 

2,450.00 

$476,625.00 

wee 
To ta l 

7 5 , 000. 00 
30 , 000. 00 

1 0 0, 000. 00 
20 000. 00 
2 5 , 000.0 0  
I 5 , 000. 00 
2 2  500 . 0 0  

6 , 0 00 . 0 0  
9 , 0 00 .0 0  
2,000 .00 

1 5 ,000 .00  
600 .00 

1 ,000 .00 
1 , 5 75 . 0 0  
1 , 000 .00 

1 0,000.00 
1 5 , 000 .00  

1 6 , 1 0 0 . 00  
3 2,200 .00  

2,450.00 

$40 L47 s.oo 

1 5l . 



Arts & Graph ics 

F l i e rs--Ar t  & Typeset t i n g  
D isp lay Boards & Reg. Form 
Progra m--Typcse t t i n g  & Layout  
A r twork--Merchandis ing  
Ba nner  
T ickets,  Ba nque t ,  Shows, etc. 
Sign 
Ma ps 
Ma i l i n g  
Phone 

Tgrn l 

E�ecu t i ve  Com m i t t ee  

Mi n u tes, Cop ies 
Host Commit tee Report  
Postage 
Off  i ce S u pp l ies 
Off ice Eq u i pment  
Wa l k ie Ta l k ies 
Phone  
R i b bons 
Secu r ity 

Tota l 

Coove o t ioo  Io fo rma t i oo  

Sta mps 
Pr in t i n g  
E n ve lopes 
Return  Add ress Sta mp 
S igns 
Wa l k ie Ta lk ies 
D i sp l a y  Boards & Reg. Form 
Pre ss Packe ts 
L i t e ra t u re  ( for  dis c . )  
Rent 

T�tn l 

Hos t 
Projcctjon s  

800.00 
200.00 

J ,500.00 
400.00 
700.00 

0.00 
500.00 

20.00 
200.00 

50,00 

$4,§79-99 

Host  
Projec t ions  

360.00 
1 20.00 
400.00 

80.00 
350.00 
200.00 

1 , 1 00.00 
1 00.00 

1 ,000.00 

$3.7 I 0 .00 

Host 
Project ions 

220.00 
1 00.00 

1 5 .00 
40.00 

1 00.00 
1 00.00 
500.00 
400.00 
350.00 
1 20,00 

i 1 ,94 5 .00 

wee 

Revisions 

800.00 
S00.00 

3, 500.00 
400.00 
700.00 
S00.00 
500.00 

20.00 
200 .00 

50,00 

$7,9 79:90 

wee 

Rev isions 

360.00 
1 20.00 
400.00 

80.00 
350.00 
200.00 

1 , 1 00.00 
1 00.00 

1 .000,00 

$3,7 I O.OO 

wee 

Rev j s ions  

220.00 
1 00.00 

1 5 .00 
40.00 

1 00.00 
50.00 

1 00.00 
1 00.00 

0.00 
1 20.00 

$842.00 



Entertainment Committee 

DJ {3 nights) 
Live Band {Sat night) 
Country Western Band 
Play 
Comedy Show 
Talent Showcase 
Live Oldies Show 
Meeting Rent 
Signs 
Phone 
Printing Tickets 
Lighting Sound 
Bus Tour 
Reimbursement Expense 

Total 

Hotels & Hospitality 

Meeting Rent 
Hotel Coffee 
Hospitality Coffee 
Sign 
Banner 
Info Flyers 
Parking 
Walkie Talkies 
Video Screen 
Banquet 
Breakfast 
Decorations 
Security 
Nurses 
Sound Reinforcement 

Total 

Program Committee 

Meeting Rent 
Transportation, Speakers 
Printing Programs 
Phone 
Registration Packets, Speakers 

Host 
Projections 

J ,000.00 
2,500.00 

900.00 
1 ,500.00 

3,00.00 
1,500.00 
7,500.00 

120.00 
200.00 
1 00.00 
500.00 

1 ,500.00 
1,750.00 

250.00 

$22,420.00 

Host 
Projections 

120.00 
54,000.00 

9,000.00 
450.00 
500.00 
100.00 
100.00 
250.00 

6,000.00 
79,590.00 
33,000.00 

9,000.00 
4,500.00 
1,000.00 
3.000,00 

$200,6 I 0.00 

Host 
Projections 

200.00. 
4,000.00 
3,000.00 
1 ,000.00 

500.00 

wee 

Revisions 

1,000.00 
2500.00 

900.00 
1,500.00 
3,000.00 
1 ,500.00 
7,500.00 

120.00 
200.00 
100.00 

0.00 
1,500.00 
1,750.00 
250,00 

s21,s20.oo 

wee 

Revisions 

1 20.00 
30,000.00 

4,000.00 
1 50.00 

0.00 
1 00.00 
1 00.00 
150.00 

6,000.00 
63,000.00 
33,000.00 

5,000.00 
2,000.00 

500.00 
2.000,00 

s 135,070.00 

wee Mutually 
Revisions Adopted 

200.00 
3,000.00 

0.00 
1,000.00 1,500.00 

500.00 



Progr m Com m i t t e e  ( con t 'd.) 
Host wee 

Projections  Rev i s ions 

Wa lk ie Ta l k ies 250.00 250.00 
Mee t i ng  S igns 200.00 200.00 
Postage & S t a t ionary 200.00 200.00 
Pa rk i ng 1 00,00 )00,00 
Totat $9.450.00 $5.450.00 

Regis tra t ion 
Host  wee Mu tua l l y  

Projec t ions Rev isions Adopted 

Regis tra t i on  Packe ts 6,900.00 6,900.00 
Colo r  Fl i e rs 3,500.00 3,500.00 
B/W Fl iers 2, 1 86.00 3 ,500.00 
Disp lay Boards & Reg Forms 500.00 0.00 
Reg istrat ion Forms 400.00 400.00 
Reg istra t ion Ba n ne r  & Signs 400.00 400.00 
Tickets 300.00 0.00 
Pos t age 440.00 440.00 
Phone 1 00.00 1 00.00 
Meeting Ren t  1 20 .00 1 20.00 
Wa l k ie Ta l k ies J 00.00 50.00 

- Tele-Cred i t  250.00 0.00 
Compu ter  Ren t a l  3 500.00 3,500.00 
Mee t i ng  D i rec tor ies 60.00 
Secu rjty 1 ,000.00 0,00 

Tota l $ 1 9,756 .00 $ 1 7,656.00 

Me rcha nd i s i n g  Com m i t tee 

Uni t  Hos t  Host wee wee 

Cost Un i ts Projection Uni ts Revisions  

Ha nes Bee ley T Sh i r ts 
Shor t  S l eeve 3 .83 2500 9.575.00 2500 9,5 5 .00 
Long S leeve 5.50 2500 J 3 ,750.00 2500 1 3 ,7 50.00 

Ha nes 50/50  7.80 J OOO 7,800.00 1 000 7, 800.00 
Sa t in  Jacke ts 24.00 750 1 8,000.00 750 1 8 ,000.00 
Polo Sh i r ts 7 .95 500 3,975.00 500 3,975.00 
Beach Towe l s  1 0.25 600 6, 1 50.00 600 6, 1 50.00 
Baseba l l  Caps 2.03 400 8 1 2.00 400 8 1 2. 00 
Coffee Mu gs 1 .90 3000 5 ,700.00 3000 5 , 700.00 
Pos ters 1 . 1 6  2000 2 , 320.00 00 23 .00 
Ref r i g. Ma gne t s  0.4 1 I OOO 4 1 0.00 1 000 4 1 0.00 
Key Cha i n s  . 2.25 250 562.50 250 562.50 
P l a s t ic Ba gs 0. 1 5  3000 450.00 3000 450.00 
Postage ,  Ma i l i ng ,  
S h i pp i ng, Tu bes 800.00 200.00 



Merchand is i ng  Com mi t t ee  (con t'd.) 

But tons 
Cash Reg iste r s  
Wa l k i e  Ta lk ies 
S ign for S tone  
Meet ing Ren t  
Te le -Cred i t 
Order Form 
Security 

Tota l 

g: \ wccna \ wcnal8rb.doc 

Unit  Host 
Cos t  Un i ts 

0 .50 
50.00 
50.00 

1 000 
8 
2 

Host 
Projection  

500.00 
400.00 
1 00.00 
200.00 
1 20.00 
250.00 
1 50.00 

1 ,000.00 

$73,024 . 50 

wee wee 

U n i ts R e v is ions 

1 000 500.00 
8 400. 00 
1 50 .00 

200.00 
1 20.00 

0 .00 
1 50.00 

0.00 
$69.036.50 



. .... 

WORLD CONV ENTION FOR NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS 
STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITI ES - CASH BAS I S  

FOR TH E  YEAR ENDED DECEMB ER 31 , 1 9 87  

COPY FOR 
REFfR· •- _; .... - ONLY 

CASH IN BANKS 
INVENTORY 
OPFICE EQUIPMENT 
ACCUMULATED DEPRECIATION 

TOTAL ASSETS 

ASSETS 

LIABILITIES AND FOND BALANCE 

FUND BALANCE 

TOTAL LIABIL ITI ES AND FUND BALANCE 

NOT FOR 

OISTftl'nUTiON 

$ 5 7 , 5 6 8  
2 , 3 59  
4 , 9 4 0  

< 412 ) 
$ 6 4 , 4 5 5  

$ 64 , 455 

$ 6 4 , 4 5 5  ====== 

SEE ACCOUNTANT ' S  COMPILATION REPORT 

BROWN & HECOX. CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANI'S, SHERMAN OAKS, CALIFORNIA 
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WORLD CONVENTION FOR NARCOTICS ANONYMOOS 
STATEMENT OF REVENUE AND EXPENSES - CASH BAS I S  

FOR TH E  YEAR ENDED DECEMB ER 31 , 1 9 8 7  

REVENUE :  
MERCHANDI S I NG 
REG I STRATI ON 
BANQUET 
JEWELRY 
BRUNCH 
BOAT RIDE  
WCNA-17  
NEWCOMER 
MISCELLAN EOUS 
I NTEREST 

TOTAL REVENUE 

CONVENTION EXPENSES : 
COST OF MERCHANDI S E  
FOOD AND BEVERAGES 
FACILITI ES 
HOTELS AND HOSPITAL I TY 
CONTRACT LABOR 
TRAVEL 
PRINTING 
ENTERTAINMENT 
REGIS TRATION REFUNDS 
REFUNDS & ALLOWANCES 
EQOI PMENT RENTAL 
EXP ENDABLE SUPPLI ES 
M I SCELLAN EOUS 

TOTAL CONV ENTI ON EXPENS ES 

ADMI NISTRATIVE EXPENSES 

TOTAL EXPENSES 

EXCESS REVENUES 0\7ER EXPENS ES 

SEE ACCOUNTANT ' S  COMPILATION REPORT 

$ 1 05 , 4 6 8  
7 3 , 2 1 2  
6 1 , 6 8 6  
2 5 , 6 7 1  
2 4 , 0 6 5  
1 4 , 8 3 0  

6 , 4 4 8  
4 , 1 0 8  
1 , 1 6 9 
1 , 863 

$ 318 . 520 

$ 4 3 , 3 8 9  
9 1 , 1 3 5  
1 0 , 6 4 3 
43 , 4 5 1  
19 , 34 1  

9 , 1 4 2  
13 , 5 0 9  

9 , 6 4 1  
7 , 0 3 6  
6 , 5 4 1  
5 , 8 5 7  
1 , 4 7 2  

358 

$261 .515 

45 . 234 

306 , 749 

$ 1 1 , 7 7 1  -======= 

BROWN & HECOX. CERTifIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANI'S, SHERMAN OAKS, CALIFORNIA 
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WORLD CONVENT ION FOR NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS 
SCB EDOLE OF ADM I N I STRATIV E EX PENS ES 
FOR TH E  YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 3 1 , 1 9 8 7  

ACCOUNTI NG AN D  LEGAL 
BAD DEBTS 
BANK CHARGES 
DEPRECIATI ON 
LAWSU IT SETTLEMENT 
OFFICE EXP ENSE 
POSTAGE AND SH IPP ING 
TELEPHONE 
TRAVEL 
MISCELLANEOUS 
WCNA- 1 6  

TOTAL ADMINIS TRAT IVE EXP ENS ES 

SEE ACCOUNTANT ' S  COMPILATION REPORT 

$ 1 1 , 3 0 6  
1 , 8 4 7  

2 2 4 
4 1 2  

8 , 5 3 3  
6 , 9 5 5  
2 , 8 8 2  
2 , 7 3 5  
8 , 526  

6 6  
1 . 748 

$ 4 5 , 2 3 4  

BRO & HECOX, CERTiflEO PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS, SHERMAN OAKS. CAllFORNIA 



WORLD CONVENTION FOR NARCOTICS  ANONYMOUS 
STATEMENT OF REVENUE AND EXPENS ES - WCNA- 17 - CASB BAS I S  

FOR TH E  YEAR ENDED DECEMB ER 3 1 , 1 9 8 7  

REV ENUE : 
MERCHAND I S I NG 
REG I STRAT I ON 
BANQUET 
J EW ELRY 
BRUNCH 
BOAT RIDE  
WCNA- 17 
NEWCOMER 
M ISCELLAN EOUS 

TOTAL REV ENUE 

CONVENTION EXP ENS ES : 
COST OF MERCHANDIS E  
FOOD AND BEVERAGES 
FACILITI ES 
BC1l'ELS AND HOSP ITALITY 
CONTRACT LABOR 
TRAVEL 
PRINTING 
ENTERTA INMENT 
REGISTRATION REFUNDS 
REFUNDS & ALLOWANCES 
EQUI PMENT RENTAL 
EXPENDABLE SUPPL I ES 
M ISCELLANEOUS 

TOTAL CONVENTION EXPENSES 

ADM INI STRATIVE EXPENSES : 
BAD DEBTS 
BANR SERVICE CHARGES 
OFF ICE EXPENSE  
POSTAGE & SH IPP I NG 
TELEPHONE 
MISCELLANEOUS 

TOTAL ADMINISTRATIVE EXPENSES 

TOTAL EX PENSES 

EXCESS REVENUES OVER EXPENSES 

SEE ACCOUNTANT ' S  COMPILATION REPORT 

$ 1 0 5 , 4 6 8  
73 , 2 1 2  
6 1 , 6 86 
2 5 , 6 7 1  
2 4 , 0 6 5  
1 4 , 8 3 0  

6 , 4 4 8  
4 , 1 0 8  

20 

$315 , 508 

$ 4 1 , 8 97 
91 , 1 3 5  
1 0 , 6 4 3 
42 , 7 9 0  
1 9 , 3 41 

9 , 1 4 2 
1 3 , 3 9 5  

9 , 6 4 1  
6 1 9 4 1  
6 , 5 0 0  
5 , 8 5 7  
1 , 4 7 2  

118 

$258 , 872 

$ 1 , 2 4 7  
1 17  

6 , 6 2 1  
2 , 8 4 9  
2 , 7 3 5  

66 

13 .635 

272 . 507 

$ 43 , 0 0 1 
====== = 

BROWN & HECOX, CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS. SHERMAN OAKS, CAl.lFORNlA 



GENERIC AGREEMENTS & ADDENDEM'S 



MERCHANDISE AG REEME T 

This agreement i entered into on thi day of 19 --- ----- between 

--------- (hereafter referred to a VE DOR) who e addre i : 

and the ( hereafte r  

referred to as _) a e rvice commi t tee of the 

---------------. (here inafter re ferred to a __ )who e 

addre 
WH ERE conducti ng an event known a the 

on ----------- at 
here i nafter referred to as the 

Event ) ·  
WHERE de i re to have avai lable for ale by at the ---- ---

Event a variety f i tems . that con tain var iat ions and rep re entations of O' 
trademark and ther  inte llectual pr 1pert ie ; 

WHERE VE DOR de i re to erovide uch i tem ; 

OW THEREFORE 
1 .  Li m i ted License. Th i a�reem n t  gra n t  a l im i ted  l i cen e to VE DOR to 

prod uce uch i t  ms fo r  ___ in  uch des ign quan t i t i e  and qual i t ie orde red 
for ale and del ivery to  . The i tem ha l l  i ncl ude the  trademark( ) 

-an-d�o�th r i n te l l  ctual propert ies of WSO. 

2. a rki ng Requ i Tement : AH uch item , iJl include the symbol (R)  
immediate ly adjacent to  the t rademark( ) .  

. Order. VE DOR wi l l  p rov ide the pecific i tems et  f nb an Exhibit 
hereto a t  the co t e t  forth thereon. 

4. Packi ng List :  At del ivery DOR will provide a de tai led packjng I i  t 
of all item de l ivered to �--· The I i  t wi l l  include a de cript ion of each item 
along with  the catalog number or name for iden t i ficat ion  purp e , the va lue of each 
i tem and a de cr ipt ion of the  charact ri t i c  f each i tem I 0% c t ton nylon eb, 
atin e tc. r uch  de cr ipt ion ma be appropr iate ). 

. Ti me and  Place of  De l i ve . De l i  ry of all i tem 
at a t ime and place to be mutua l  I d termined by ___ and 

d , il l take place 
DOR 



6. Reorder . At  the am pr i ce e t  forth on Exh ib i t  hereto, -....-.-..,. may 
reorder i tem if needed du ring the vent provided uch i tems are available for 
immediate de l ivery. Any such add i t i ona l  rder  must be in  wri t ing. 

7. Mode of  Payment .  VE OR hall be paid by check drawn on ---
account. 

8. Acknowledgment of Limi ted Licen e. The agreement contains a limited 
License permi tt ing VE DOR to make the i tem for only for and during the 
Event. The l icense terminate at the  end of the  Event. VENDOR acknowledge 
that after the Event VENDOR ha no right  to ell give or otherwi e transfer any 
item that reflects any of World Service Office trademark or other intel lectual 
propertie l icen ed hereunder except a pecifical ly permitted under th is  agreement. 

9. At torne fees and Juri d i ct i on . I n  the event tha t  any dispute ari e 
between SPO OR and VENDOR, the preva i l i ng party hal l be ent itled to reco er  
i t  reasonab le  at torney fee as an add i t ional e l ement of co t. Any dispute hall be 
re  olved by the American Arbit ration ociar ion in  the Stat f 
County of 

-------

10. Product Qua l i ty. VE DOR agree to replace or  refund any 
item( ) that are de fective in  materia l  or workman hip wi th in  predetermined 
period of t ime t be mutually agreed up n by the SPO SOR and the VENDOR. 

1 1 .  dd i t i  na l  Req u i rement "'------------------

1 2 .  dden d a  t tac hed .'----------------------

ACCEPTED A D AGREED TO: 

PO OR 

B : ____________ _ 

Date: ·-------------

NOOR 

B :'---------------

Date: ___________ _ 



RECORDING AGREEMENT 

IT is hereby agreed that _____________________________ _ 

hereinafter known as Lhe SPONSOR, and ______________________ _ 
hereinafter known as CONTRACTOR, have entered into a contract for services for the purpose of the 
recording on audio tape all or part of the SPONSOR'S (activity)(convention meetings) 

(proceedings) to be held at the _________________________ _ 

whose address is ---------

, on the following dates --- ---------

THE WORK - CONTRACTOR will record on audio tape all speeches. lectures. seminars. 
discussions and all other presenlat.ions that are specified by 

SPONSOR and make dupliqlle copies to be sold at the (convention) (activity) (proceedings) 
by or CONTRACTOR as is specified in this agreement. 

The will provide an adequaie space within the meeting area or any other site deemed 
appropriate for CONTRA.€T0R activities. CONTRACTOR will have such equipment and personnel 
available and ready for operation noc later than _:_ (am)(pm) on _____ __ , 198_ and 
continue Lo be available for performing the work until _:_ (am)(pm) on ---,---• _, 198_ 
CONTRACTOR must remove all equipment, supplies, etc., and vacate the premises not later than 
_:_ (am)(pm) on ____ , _, 198_ unless notified of another time or date by SPONSOR. 
CONTRACTOR will label each t.ape in accordance with verbal instructions from SPONSOR. Each 
tape recording will be enclosed in a clear plastic protective case. 

OWNERSHIP OF RECORDINGS - Ownership of the recordings of speakers and meetings 
or other events of the convention is retained by SPONSOR. SPO SOR does not release to 
CONTRACTOR the right to copy or sell copies of recordings at any time or circumstance other than 
specified in this agreement. 

COPYRIGHT OF RECORDINGS - The SPONSOR will obtain a copyrighL release from each 
speaker. The copyright release will vest the ownership of the recordings with Lhe SPONSOR. 

TAPE SALES: One of the following option::il paragraphs will be selected by SPONSOR as 
the mechanism SPONSOR desires to utilize for the sales of tapes. The paragraph not used will be 
lined through and initialed by SPONSOR and CONTRACTOR. 

Option A • SPONSOR will periodically notify (as soon as possible) the CONTRACTOR of the 
number of each tape that has been ordered. CONTRACTOR will duplicate Lhe tapes accordjng to such 
instructions and deliver Lhem to the person or work area designated by the SPONSOR. SPONSOR 
\vill have responsibility Lo handle all financial Lransactions relating to the sale of tapes. Al the 
conclusion of the event., not later than ----,- (am)(pm) on _____ , _, 198 _, SP0 SOR 
will pay to CONTRACTOR sum of $ for each tape produced. In the cvenL CONTRACTOR is 
unable to complete duplication of all copies of tapes thaL have been ordered as of the time specified for 
vacating the premises, CONTRACTOR will complete the work al their normal place of business during 
the seven days following the last day of the event and mail the copies at CONTRACTORS expense 10 
SPONSOR. SPONSOR wilJ mail the copies to the persons who purchased them al SPO SORS 
expense. SPONSOR does not release to CONTRACTOR the right to reproduce or copy any 
recordings for sale, girl or oLher transfer to any other party or person than PO SOR. 



pt i on 8 • CO TRACTOR will be responsible for duplication and sal s of aJl tapes as 
directed by P OR. ONTRACTOR agrees to maintain and delive r an accurate accounting to 

P R of toLal n umber of tapes sold. TRA R will pay to PO ' OR nm later I.ban 
(am)(pm) on ______ , 19 the amount of $ . for each lape sold. In the evenc -

-RA T R is unable to complete dupl icat i n of al l  c pies or tapes that have been ordered as of 
the Lime specified for vacaLi.ng the prem ises, CO RA R will complete the work al tbeir normal 
place of busi JJess cluriJJg the seven days following the last day of I.be evenl and mail the copies at 
CONTRACT RS expense to PO OR along wiLh add.res cs. P OR will mail the copies to the 
persons who purchased them at PO ORS expense. As of the close of t he event the sales and 
dist r ibuL ion righ ts  of CONTRACTOR to the recordings made at this event shall cease and w

i

l l  be re
vested wit h  PO OR. 

E PE E - There will be no direct cost to the PO R. CO TRACTOR will assume all 
responsibi l i t ies for the technical a rrangements for the recordi ngs, wi th t he except.ion of paymen t of any 
Union and patch fees, wliich are reimbu rsable from the PO OR .  

M TER T PE - The  PO OR wil l  receive, free, o ne  complete set f a ud i o  ca pes, referred 
Lo a the "mas te r  ta pes" of a l l  sessions recorded by TR R . P OR wi l l  retain the master 
tape copy. 

RELE FORM - Tape recordings of an individual  speaker or meet ing wil l not be released 
for sale without the consent of the designated speaker(s) . The PO OR, will be responsible for the 
preparat ion of speaker release forms for this pu rpose. The P OR will be responsible for 
btaining consents for the purpose or releasing recorded presentat ions for saJ . PO OR wilJ retain 

all relea e form as part of permanent records of the Fell w hip. 
R P EME T - CO TRACT R agrees t replace defecli e recordings or reimburse the 

' R for t he cost or replacement of d fect ive recordings n mauer , hat the cause of damage, 
duri ng t he lirst ninety da s afLer Lhe closing day f t he event if P R is required lo mak 
replacements f r purch es made of tapes produced or provided y TRACTOR.  All damaged 
cnpcs wi l l  be returned to CO TRACT R at P R co t . 0 TRA 'T R wi l l  ship replacement 
recordi ngs, if replacements are made by C TRA TOR, a t  O TRA TOR expense. 

TT RNE FEE D J R I  D lCTIO · In t he l!vcnt that any d ispute shall arise between 
R and O TR CTOR, a provision of this agreement sha l l  be t hat in t he even t of a 

j udgement on behal f of t he SPON OR, al l  reasonable lega l fees including PON OR attorney costs 
shal l be paid by CO TRACTOR. BoLh PO OR and TR CT R agree t hat any djspute shal l 
be rcsloved by the American Arbit ra t ion Associat i n in t he L ate whe re PO OR is incorporated. 

0O ITIO L REQU I RE  1E T - -----------------------

DOE D TT H O · ------------------------

PTED D GR D TO: 

TR CT R: 

By:. ______________ _ By:. ________________ _ 

DAT D E: _________________ _ 



COPY RIGHT RELEASE AG REEMENT 

Th is i s  a Copy righ l  Ri..- l •..1 sc Ag r 'l'tn • n l  bc l wl•�· 1 1  1 lw  ----------------------
of ---------------------- --------------------

and ------------------------------------------
ame of 

( Add re s) ---------------------------------------
, { here inafter "the M EM B E R") ----------------------------

Th ______________________________ is conducting a 
con ent. ion and has in ited Lhe MEMBER w bt.! .i speake r 01 · part..1c1 pat.e in a meeting wh i  h t..he 

i n tends t.o I.ape record and offer copies or the tap • 
record ing for saJe. Th • propos d Lape(s) wi l l  con1.ain Lhc p r on I experiences or the MEMBER as they 
share th ir experfon , ·trength and hope in r cov ry. The M EMBER, in elec ing to ign th.is Copyright..  
Release Agreem n t  con en t.s t.o d o a ·  a m an or permit.Ling Lh 
___________________ LO sh· re Lheir pc1·sonal e xpernmce , strength and h pe in 
recovery with others through th use of th aud io  tape recording that. is made . [n so doing th 
MEM BER helps other add icts and ass isLS the __________________ fu lfill its part 
of the overall responsibi l it y to the Fel lowship of  arcotics Anonymous to carry the message of reco ery 
and be s If suppm1.ing by ow· own eITorLs. 

The M EMBER rece iv s cons idt> rat.ion f 'rom Lh i  ar,,ri· m nl ,  Lh r u h Lhe sa isfaction o r  hav ing 
lx!en ble lo hare th ir expen • nee, st.rengt.h and hop and ass ist. the 

support.mg. 
carry t h • messa c of recovery and  remain If 

For th is cons1d • ru tion rece1 v1..'CI ,  Lhe MEMBER he1 ·cby Lr.1ns f rs ..al l  of h.is o r  her righLS LO Lhe 
Lape record ing mad d ur ing lh • meeung Lhat is t.a.ped to Lh 

Th is transfer i made for t.he purpos of a l lowing the 
to uti l ize th mem rs p r on J 

recovery in Lape r co rd i ng only .  The M E MBER 1s lransfi•rring a l l  of his or her r ights to copyright, 
re issu , ,  o r  make xccrpLs from the audio l.lp 0 1  to renew or '· t.end any copy,·ights thereon. 

Th 
member tha t 
Laped m sage o f  r ov1:: 1 · from on-F l lowsh 1 p l'Ommercial izut 1on .  

comm1 ue assur  'S L h  
w i l l  prowcL  the mem ers 

Th M EMBER ugrees lo hold the _________________ harmless from 
any lia.bi l i Ly a,;s ing from i ts us 01 · sa l e <l f L h  uudio L ape. 

Th is is lhe only agreement b • 1 w •cn t h · ___________________ and Lh 
MEMB R regard i ng the audio t.ap . Th i · u •r • m changt·d b n consenL of  the 
parties h relo . Th i ag r menL b inds  t h e  ME M B E R'S igns .  The 
_____________________ agrees t.o use a l l  reusonuble caut ion to prnlecL  t..hli! 
memb r 's anonymily . 

READ, UNDERSTOO D, AN D V OL NT R I L Y  IC E 01 1 t lw da_ of ___ � 1 �) --· 

1 emb •r s srbri1:1 Lua·e Dy: --------------------
Memb ,r 's  nJ.me By: ___________________ _ 



ADDEN D U M  TO AG R E EM ENT 

ADD ENDUM I 

The fol l  wmg condiLions are to be considered a parl of lhe agreement between L he 

(hereafter refe rred l as __J, a service committee of the

_______________ . (hereina fter referred to as --�), whose address is

and 

____________ (hereafter re� rrcd Lo a VE DOR). 

L It is agreed anJ underslood lhat __ is in n way re ponsible for any accidents or other 

s i tuations wbicli may resu l t  in damages bei ng sought ; and as such ----------
i ndemnify nd hold harmless __ , Lhe __ , Lhcir officers, directors, agents employees and 

vol un t e  rs for any and a l l  claims for damages or any kind, ari ing from any negligent aces or omissions 

of ve nd r io the execut ion f this agreement. The excepti n being uch· cases where ___ or its

officers, directors agents employees or vol unteer are olc ly resp nsible for aid claims. 

2. IL is fu rther understood and agreed t hat bas adequate 

per onal inj u ry and property damage insu rance c verage, lo protect the individuals who participate in 

this excu rsion .  wi l l provide __ _ wiLh a true copy of said

insurance coverage and allach il to l h is addendum . 

3. I t  is agreed and underslood that VENDOR wi l l  not ify  __ wilhio seventy-two (72) hour

of receiving notice of any cancellation f insu ra nce c vera c. Fu rihcr __ reserves the right lo cancel

this agreement, withou t  co l to __ , if i nsurance coverage wil l  n t b r is not in affect al the time of

l he evenl.

PTEO D GREED T 

'DOR 

Hy:.....,_ ____________ _ Hy:,_ ___________ _ 

Da te:. ____________ _ Date;, _____________ _ 




